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social this week carried
old saying of "not knowing

Just which way the : eat would
jump." last week it did seem as if
this was to be very quiet, but it turn
id out mucn gayer than anticipated

- Nothing very large baa been given
Just enough things doing to. keep the
--pet boiling Next week, of course,
will be more quiet, fcr it will be Holy
Week, and even It one Is not a churcb-- .
grer there is a sacrednesa about Holy
Week that even those "Who rather love

, to flaunt their
attitude have not the courage to chal
lenge.

Three weddlnga of Importance fol- -

, low the Easter Weekthose of Miss
Elcise Wichmau tuul Sliss Swanzy
and Miss Treat and all are to be cpon
the same day. Miss Wlchni&ns is to
be a church wedding a will be Sliss
Treat's, whtJe will be
very quiet on account of the ' recent

of the family. ;.'- -'
--

'" Activities cf many kinds 50 on with
enthnslrsri an '.keenness. rMany
dances hay been formed for the study
of relief. ,Vork-- , and the' students are
faithful 'a4 ? painstaking. . In a New

, York papertho other day was an illus
. t;jtion of bp verat society debutantes

w ho are1- - learulng to. use. a rifle ;and
. were their courage
and bravcry,v V-'j- - ',

'

l.ast.Jtana here General Johnson un-

dertook la' (rain a set of society girls
in revolver; practise." ; They practised
at the National Guard armory gallery
and when far enough advanced were
taken by ! General --Johnson on the
Punchbowl range, so in this instance
Honolulu was ahead of New York and
the patriotic women ' here will be
found ready if they? are needcd. 1

' One toctety . Jendcr told the' . writer
tiio other ;dayCof her'slbter on the
mainland, who has gone Into a work-sho- p

to learn the niet-hanlsr- and re
rair work f actcs.' She will be effi-
cient in ruanins a motor and win thus
be able to"dQ ber bjr !

and vj;jic,i: iyir (us.m feathers.,

MKS. EDWAHU I.BAV--

:'i .;.. iNOi' ' : .

To the keen Tcsret of every one in
a IIono?u!u .who pleasure

of knowing Wri. --Kdward, Carpenter,
- t'rn leaves ' fcr the bext

uk. fte Ti ;rly Tcvr years' stay
She and :.i.J. Cirpcr.tsr' have u--

de

a very enviable niche for themselves
In Honolulu life-an-d when they return
they will find a hearty aloha to greet
them. Mrs. Carpenter is a very hand

. some wotran, and as Janet Lee was a
very beautiful girl. During her stay

' here she has always-bee- a willing
helper In that needed her
assistance and is a.great favorite with
all. , r - : '

She will remain. In San Ftancisco
until SI a J. Carpenter's arrival. .They
both have hc6ts of friends.

' '

V I" :- -"t

1.1 EIT. . AND - MKS. CARL HAIfc
- DIGGS TEA-DAN- S ANT

To honor, Miss Katherlne Maxwell of
Oakland, CaL, who with her mother,
is a puest at the Moana, Lieut, and
Mrs. Carl Uard!pg gave a tea-dansa- nt

at Lanlakca on Wednesday afternoon.
The tea tible.was artistic with its
basket of spring blossoms. v ;

t

LicuL and Mrs. JJ ardlgg's .' guests
were M!ss Kathcrinq Maxwell, the
honor gueEtf Miss Juanlta Ghirardelli,
Miss Lisa t Ghirardelli. Miss Isabel
laker. Miss Elizabeth
Miss Ruth Miss Martha
McChesney, Dr. Harry Deiber, Lieut
Charles Lyman, Lieut, William CovelL
Ueut. WilllAm'B. Daker. Lieut Ed-
ward Witsell, Lieut 'Jones of Shatter
and Ueut. Carl L. Cchen. , '

MR. AND MR; HAROLD CASTLE'S
: DINNER -' V,

. Mr, and Mrs.-Harol- d Castle are en-
tertaining tomorrow evening with a
dinner, honoring MaJ.-- , and Mrs.-- Ed-.war- d

Carpenter. . 'v .

A Cu.MIXO ,WEDDING OF, NOTE
The following invitations have been

received oy Honolulu's smart set:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. F. Wlcjiman

- request the boner of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Lloise '.-- ,

- ' and - v -
.

Mr. Frederick Dickson Noti
on the evening of April 11 j

' nineteen hundred and seventeen
at half past tight' o'clock

t . St Andrew's Cathedral
. ':'' Honolulu -

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR M.
FROWN'S DINNER '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Brown en
tertained with a dinner party on Wed
nesday evening honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Tart who are visiting in Honolulu.
A basket of golden daylight lilies made
a pretty .

Mr. and Mrs. Drown'a guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Taft Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Macfarlane and Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Dillingham. After dinner, music and
social chat filled

'
a pleasant hour.

.CHIEF JUSTICE AND MRS. A. G.
M.

Miss Sibyl Robertson was the guest
of honor at a dengatful dinner on
Tuesday evening when Chief Justice
and Mrs, Robertson entertained in her
honor. Vj '

.
'

..
" '

A silver basket filled with en-rha-n

tress carnations made an effec-- .
, tire and stnnnlag table. '

Hawaiian girls sang aweet melodies
riurlnp the dinner houf. After dinner
Mrs.' Robertson ' an (J .MIssj Robertson

.

1
' ,'i r;

Mrs! Charlej T. Uttlejohn tuee Mi
an event, of this etk. : v
rendered several musical selections in
a pleasing manner.. . V :

- iater in the evehing all motored to
Heinle's where dancing was the di-

version. , ' ' V:V- -

:fChlef Justice and .Mrs. :

giiests were Miss Sibyl Robertson, for
whom this party was arranged Miss
Irma Miss Richards 6f
Berkeley" Cal., who, is Miss

l house-gues- t; . Miss Henrietta
Smith, ilr. Walter Marshall, ! Mr.
George Marshall. Mr. Cornell Frank-
lin, Mr. JFrank Moss and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry lUftman. . .

CAPT. E. K. A DINNER
host .

With 25 guests seated about a table
which was very decorated
Capt E, K, Massee, U. S. A, who is
her for but three weeks, entertained
on. Wednesday evening.

The circular table was done In pink
lighted tapers with pink silken shades.
A large open .basket held dozens of
pale pink carnations,' pink roses and
pink candy tuft The table was sprink-
led : with rose and carnation petals,
spras'S of feathery fern ; being : the
touch of green. .

Name-card- s ; and
favors in the same tone were an added
beauty. A' Hawaiian glee club furnish-
ed the music during dinner and for
the dance that followed. ; K .

Capt Massee's guests . were Capt.
and Mrs. Jack Hayes, Capt and Mrs.
Thomas L Crystal,- - Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Balch. Mr. and Mrs. K., Brown. Mr.
and. Mrs. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Frazier, Capt and .Mrs.
Jerome Pillow, Mr. and .Mrs. John
Guild, Miss Guild, Miss Scott Miss
Carroll,' Miss Corliss, Mrs. Robinson,
Mr. Bell, Capt James Gallogly, Lieut.
Wallace Phlloon and Capt. Henry, C,
Merriam. -- 1 V; :. : f

: ' ' 4 4, 'a '

MISS LAURETTA BOYD HONORED
.Mrs. James Gibb and: Miss Edith

Glbb entertained on Thursday at their
Alea home honoring tueir house-gue- st

Miss tauretta Boyd, who leaves for
Ler. mainland home next Tuesday. Tlie
gsests mojored down .to Aiea in the
early morning and enjoyed a perfect
day; ; The Gibb hothouses .are teem-Jn- R

with handsome orchids and ..with
this luxurious 'bloom the dining and
living rooms were profusely decorated.
In the center of thejable was a mass
cf lovely lavender and yellow orchids
with long graceful sprays on ' the
damask. There is no flower that has
the delicacy of culture and purity of
tone that the orchid offers and here
In the islands they thrive especially
wclL The guests brought their sew-fo- g

bags and knitting and the after-
noon was Indeed, a pleasantly in-

formal one.' .
; ; ;

Mrs. Gibb's and Miss Gibb's guests
were Miss Lauretta Boyd, the guest
of honor; Mrs. John Heidt. . Mrs.
Sumners S. --Paxson.' Slrs-'HarT-

y
Den-Ipo- n,

Mrs. Vida Thrum, Mrs. John
Guild. Mrs. Henry Ciles. Mrs. Lester
Petrle, Mi3s Ruth Heidt , and Miss
Dorothy Guild. " "

The name-card- s : were very ; dainty
and the handiwork of the guest of

,f

... - A..

:. v. ,
'Hi irtir)nl ?:wKno' mafHiPo 'vie

r
honor-and- , were island flowers and
rrUltS,y . -- .; .

; In the afternoon Miss Boyd, who
stags and Plays very ,well indeed, gave
a . great deal of pleasure to the as-
sembled guests. -- ., - : ' ; V

A! POI
- Mrs Lester Petrie. was hostess at a

Tery informal poi lunch on ; Wednes-
day of this week ather Nuuanu home.
The table waa pretty witU a basket
cf.' cannas and pink' hibiscus, with
maidenhair fern scattered over the
damask, c .

- A. ;- -.

Mrs. I'etrie's guests were - Mrs.
James

4

Glbb, Mrs. , Harry Denison.
Mrs. George' Angus, Mrs. B. H. Clark,
Mrs. John J. Belser, Mrs. J. K. Clark,
Miss Lauretta Boyd and Miss Edith
Gibb. . .

' '
v.

'
..:V-- . '

MRS. ELIZABETH MACK ALL .PRE-
SENTS MISS BERNICE KAHA--

NAM OKU ;

Mrs. Elizabeth Mackall was hostess
afternoon

company steamer.
card

this day made her debut as a singer.
Her ., voice, which is a rich natural
contralto with a wide range, has almost
three octaves of even ; quality, . and
pours from musical throat with
ease and freedom. Her poise is excel-
lent and t her personality extremely
pleasing; She is a Mrs.
Walter Macfarlane, who made it
possioie to urmg oui me qualities mar
were lying dormant .

Mrs. Mackall has spared neither
time not. trouble make another
voice possible and in near future
Honolulu 'will have privilege of
hearing this talented girl. .

Her first number was from. "Elijah,' ,

always
meet

German
well

ccmpany each

and EuglisY songs In a very--

charming voice a
mezzo-sopran-o of beautiful 'qual- -

ity. j.: .
'

The afternoon did offer a set
program, entirely InrormaL. Sirs.

O..SI. Robertson, who poi- -

scsses; - the most beautiful
voices' gave
'charming
, .e guests Invited-b- y Sirs. Mackall
were Sirs. L. Tenney Peck, Sirs. Alex-
ander G. .SI, Robertson,' Mrs. Clarence

Sirs. Laurence . Sirs.
Alexander, Lindsay. Mrs. Ernest Slott--

Smlth, Mr.VJohn Sirs,
Baldwin. Mrs. Walter Slacfarlane, Sirs.
Robert Shingle Sirs:. Charles

Mrs'. rSnodgrass. Sirs. John
Sirs. Harold Hlthchcock. ' Mrs.

David L. Stone, Sirs. Charles Weight
Mrs. .A. -- tU- Ingalls, Sirs. Ernest
Sirs. -- William A. Sirs
Mead of Sfiss Kaha- -

namoku. Sir. Sirs.
and David who

m. a v 'v iliawm i i

:

SOCIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit 1 Wilder
ienter.

mm

Mr. and Mrs. Harold d'nner.
Mr. and lrs. Tharies T. Wilder .lienor Departing Guests.

.and 'Mrs. Harry Macfarlane's nJnner.
Mi. and. ilrs. Han ld Castle H ?i3f the Carrcnters.

Weddinjc.
Lieut, and ilrs. Carl Hardiss's Tea-Caiii-ar- .t.

Mrs. inith a lonchecn Hostess. s"

.Vrs. Moe Jt Ararshall Gives a Cnarmlnj Tea, 4

Mrs. Cotter a Luncheon Hesters.
Aliss Marjovy taia a Tea Hostess.

; Mrs. W. L. ' Morri3 a Tea Hostess.
, Mrs. Elizabeth Slackall Presents Kabannniuk

Mrs. Henry Fi ecrick Wichjtnan Entertain..
Mr. and Mrs. Arthar M, Brown a ,

A Piiat. Aud ence with Queen I.iliuolca!anl.
'

--Mr. a:l Mrs. Waiter --Vlaefarlaue's I'd tuprer.
"

Ml3 Gftcien Fnlke's I'oi UmcVecn. ;

ReceUcM for

4--

had ihe of to their
naughter . and : rat; a
ceuui. .

- ; I

AN ARTIST 'A Mil. -- LEAVING
I Sir, II. C. Best the arti&t. Mrs. Best
and Miss Virginia Best, who have bee.)
for the past , several months at the
Pierpoint, expect to leave on .the tJreat
Northern.. , Mr. Best Is the Yoretiiite
Valley artist w her? with his' brush h'-ha-s

transferred to many ot
tiie ruobt beautiful siots cf this alley.

Mr. Bet has completed several Ha- -

away others have been sold here.
Like every artist here he is charmed
with the of this land. Th
Bests t will be an added link In. tho
chain people going with the avowct
Intention of soon returning.

-'. . - 4.
MR. AND MRS. J. H. NELLIES' DIN---:'- v'

NER ' ;

and Mrs. J. II. Nellies were din-

ner 'hcr--t KUd hostesrj et. the PlHHnton
hotel on Tuesday evening. The table
was pretty with a liaskct cf deep red
roses a-- a centerpiece. "

s
Mr, and Mrs. Nellies' guests were

Mrs; ;wilie. .Mrs. Weal. Mrs. Avery,
Mrjr,;. J.;, RcrnoW, ;(r,. Hooker., and
Mr. Rcnicb. &jf-4t- ..

i .

f Alt. U.. A.- - Zeppe. ' one-o- f Ihe pas-
sengers on the Dutch . steamer;Vondel
calling here this week, gave a very
informal dinner at the Pleasanton on
Tuesday evening. His guests were 10
of his fellow passengers. K '

SIR. W. . A DINNER
; i host v

One of . the many pleasant
given at the Pleasanton' on Tuesday
night was that over which 'Mr,..- W.; R
Macarten presided as host His guests
were - Mrs. : Greer, Mr. Hamilton and
Mr. McKenzle.

;
A

Local society folk in civil as well
as the service set have received the
following invitations:

' The of the
Pleasanton Hotel

requests the pleasure of your company"
' at a Dance and. Hula

'; on April second
; ' ' 'at eight o'clock.

THE MOANA'S FANCY DRESS BALL
'fancy dress Parke,

on Wednesday at her tne g S.Maut the new Matson
to a small of music lovers To - the element in
whom she- - had invited to listen . to Honolulu the following has been

her

protege of
has

to
the

the

His home Is the rendezvous
tne sang in uerma.11 mu where one 13 sure to a con-Italia-n.

Her, song was es-- ; genjai set of people, and as the friends
pecjally done and called for an 0f tnjs household are legion, a large
encore. The sons was "Neuwerdie entertained week.

Keent' ' by Mrs. Hawes is one of the few society
vMfss. Sibyl Robertson, also a pupil women here who rigidly adhered

Of. MrS Mackall. fan?: a CrOUD Of tn IrMnln- - (ho Auv at hnma m Khurra.
French

inanner, . Her is
and

J.
not

bemg 1

Alexander
one cf

.in Honolulu, several
numbers.

Olson;' Judd.

Eajren. Harry

Erd-ma- n.

Ross,
Iove. R. D.

and the parents
and

young.

Mr:

William O.

r.!nne..

pleasure listening
sister musical

..'''

canvas

and

beauty- -

cf

dinners

EVENT

Monday.

society

(hotel's May of honoring the coining

-

The management of the Moana Hotel
. cordially invites you to attend

- i A Fancy Dress Ball
Tuesday,, the tenth vt April, Nineteen

seventeen; in welcome to the Off-

icers and Passengers of the S. S.
Maui on her maiden voyage

Dinner from slic-thlr- tr to eieht-thlrl- v

Dancing commences at nine o'clock.
p,.jzea vm be awarded for the most

appropriate costumes.

.MRS. G. SI. HAWES
AT HOME

On .Monday of each week Sirs. Alex
ander G. SI. Hawes Is at home and
while no Invitations are extended, the

mg custom in Honolulu several years
ago.- -

SIR. AND SIRS.
LANE'S DINNER

anj jjrj,. Edward Carpenter are j

the guests of honor at a dinner given 1

this evening by Sir. and Henry
Macfarlane at their Nuuanu home. .

.

MR. AND GBKRIT w UJJKK ;

HONOR SIAJ. AND 'MRS. ED-AVAR-D

!

With a congenial set of guests
seated around a table decorated with
American Beauty roses in a rbek
crystal basket and all other table

in perfect harmony, Sir.
and Sirs. Gerrit P. Wilder
on Slonday evening honoring Maj. and

Edward Carpenter. After dinner,
music and conversation the
evening all too short.

Sir. and Sirs. Wilder's guests were
jSIaj. and Sirs. Edward Carpenter, for
whom the party was given: SH. and

CAtENDAR. f '

honor Maj. and Mrs. Edward Car

i

!

i

Mrs. Walter and Mrs.
Harry Macfarlane,, J?r. and Mrs. Rufua
Spa'dln; and Capt. and Mrs. Richard :

'

Kimball.:: .v.- ;; '
,

" '

:

BR. DOROTin S.v. VI. 5Y HO.OEJ
Air3. AuuRtiis fi. Murphy ana" Juisa

1 helma K, Slurrhy e;itert!ncd fcr
Dr. lcrctiy StoyWy and Miss Dorot'aea
Jiacintobh on Tuesday evenius. . tDr. t'rcylcy is beie rccUn; after her
arduous t. di'tUs at the .war front;
v.herc she labored for over two years"
in the hespita's and on relief wlps.
mrs. cuttkr a

. ; . hostess
Mirs. Cutter ' entertained very! in-

formally at T.sn'akca on ay

with n luncheon. Her suestr. were
Vrs. Alfred Castle. Mrs! . Gustav
Sehaefer, Mrs. Y. Ai S haefer, Mrs.
Ie I Capps and J I r, J. W. Waldron.

. ' . v".

FOR THE CIIMXREN S HOSPITAL
A "Revue- - will be gien in Ui3 ;

Bijau --Theater early hi .'May,' unicr.
tiio efficient directcu : of; Medain
tj-'f- r tlf IrMilllnf? dt.il ' Irnsm-- n

dancing teacher; for iho benefit of the
Kaulkeolanl Children's

jjromi$c 'to vb? vnbvel
tfof;tM otS ai-llt-

children, all members of Madam Lett-
er's juvenile dancin classes, will .

take part in all kinds of fa hey dances,
also a repetition of the famous Snow
Cotillion, which was so
give on the Roof Garden of the Young
Hotel In December last Some of the
prominent vocalists and musicians of
the city have offered to lend their aid,
and a , number of attractive society
girls will do some pretty dances. : t

ft Is several years since the Hono-
lulu public has been called upon to
give any financial assistance to the
Children's Hospital and every one is
eager to do a art in making this
benefit a monster success, socially as
well as financially. The list of patron-
esses will appear later.

" DOINGS AT INIAKE. v
Laniakea continues to be one of ttie

popular places n which to entertain,
for daily the lanais and dining rooms
are filled with .luncheon and tea

1 guests. This week Mrs. Marshall,
Mrs. William O. Smith, Mrs. Cutter,

4 Mrs. Fves, Mrs. M, Sandona, Sirs.' Carl ;

tiaraigg, jirs.. urucc canwrignc, jr,

Sirs. Knudsen of New York.
Synionds and Srrs. D. L. Austin. All
had either luncheon or tea parties. .

' The atmosphere of Lanlakta 14 t)eJ
ligbtful for one is assured of pleasant

and the cool quiet of the
place appeals to all. It is ft fascin-
ating rendezvous for they stranger in
our city, for here one may see the Jla
waiians of yesterday, with age,
weaving the old weaves of mats and
thatching in the ancient method. ; A
grass house wherein the old-tim- e work
of the Hawaiian race is seen is a cen-
ter of curiosity. The new theater that
Miss Alexander, with keen
has had built and which is nearly com-
pleted, will be thoroughly iJaalian
and will seat, about 300 guests. It
will be formally opened on the ninth
of April. The invitations were very
uniane. written on tana, and:- - rolled
and tied with hala, and on a square
of Iauhala was written the guest's
name. . -

The program for the evening not
to be divulged and a pleasant sur-
prise awaits everyone bidden.

4
THE SERVICE CARD XLUB

Capt James Gallogly was the- - host
this week for the Service
which meets every .Monday evening at i

the home of the different guests. i

Slonday' evening was Capt Gallog- -

ly's evening and a delightful one it
was. After several interesting rub- -

bmers. a chafing-dis- h supper was
terved

Capt GailOgly's guests were Gen.
9d Sirs. Frederick S. Strong, Maj.

A baH.ls the MoanaMIss Anne Sirs. W.-- Slorris.

is

have

jjaj.

Sirs.

4,
MRS.

entertained

Sirs.
made

Sirs.

bent

is

Mir, iiati- - a. .tf-iii-, fvUi. jlUij .ilia.
William P. Capt

'A, Lincoln Capt and Sirs.
Jack Hayes.

A PRIVATE AUDIENCE WITH HER f

SIAJESTY QUEEN ULIUO-- - ,

Queen Uliuokalaui re-

ceived Dr. Dorothy Smyley at Wash-
ington Place on Friday, at 11

The queen was in exception- -

!
i

;

i

, ..-

- i
.

... :

I

' ;..
.

i.
-

,
- i -

' - "
? , - .

'k '.. ' " . '' '

r - '

'H ...

Miss Scott whose marriage
evening at the home cf Mr. and

queen answered ,that in her grounds
f

stood Borne of the eldest and finest
specimens in Honolulu. She showed
a great deal' of.'interest when she
found Dr. Smyley is a surgeon who
has been serving with the Allies since
the war started and Is only resting
here cn her way again to serve the
colors. A delightful half hour was
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THINGS

SIlst'Swanzy's

bereavement

fcejngj'laudecrfo

Intelligently

CARKENTER

JJias..bad,.th,8

maiiiani.

any'eharlty

Rosenbanm,
McChesney,

Wednesday,

centerpiece,

ROBERTSON ENTERTAIN

Robertson's

Wodehouse,'
'Robert-son's- -

tlASEE

handsomely

PLEASURABLE LUNCHEON

Chilling-wort- h,

Dillingham's

Mttlejo&n-C'haikt- a

AiissTternlce

FrencUAcnvn.

WNNERliTTiiH PLBASAXTON

E.'MACARTIN

PLEASANTON

Management

homejof

--Buthe't-ord isMlndfulof Own."jnawes

Tebueueht; TschaiVow?ky.

Kahanamoku,
Kahanamoku,

DItin5uf:iacd

ALEXANDER

HARRY-MACFAR- -

CARPENTER

ap-
pointments

DilUnsham.'A'r.

luncheon--

llotpitatTho
entertainment
WC-faQitellg-

h

successfully

surroundings

enterprise,

BrldgeCiub

to Robert Scott place
Williamson, v

.
'

spent Col. . Curtis Iaukea presented jery, Mrs. Tumbler. Sir. and Sirs. Mc-th-e

guests. i Kay, Sirs. Reide, Sirs. Louise
Those who enjoyed the privilege of ; and others. - ; ,

' '
. - .

a private audience with her majesty ? : . -

were Dr. Dorothy Smyley of : MISS GERARD HONORED
SIIss Macintosh of 'AIabama.1 : SIIss Dorothy Guild was hostess at
Sirs. Augustus ' E. Slurphy ' and Mrs. an informal tea on Tuesday afternoon --

George K. French. j honoring SH33 Gerard, who Is a visitor
', - :

. In Honolulu. .
' -

COUNTESS D'ARTIGUE HONORED ,' Needle work and knitting made the
Sirs. .Magrudec Gordon Slaury and J afternoon a pleasant' one.

Jessie were Joint hostesses Siis. Ouild's guests were: Ger
at a reception cn Thursday at card. Miss Sara Lucas. Miss Ruth Mc--

Davenimrt honoring Countess D'Ar- - j Chesney,. Sliss Geraldine Bersr, - SIIss
tlgue, late of -- New Orleans, has srartha SIcChesney, ' Sliss . Slarion
come to Honolulu to make her home. Chapin and SIIss Rosie Herbert
The Hawaiian band, stationed on the, ; ' - '

1iwH, played from to six. . AN OUTING AT W'AIALUA CJ
Mrs. Riley H. Allen's beautiful voice A Jolly set of pjenikners started out

was heard In three numbers. The j last Sunday on pleasure bent motoring
"Wfll p the Wisp" was most pleasing i to Halelwa. A basket luncheon was
and 'an encore had to-b- e given to enjoyed beneath shady trees. Late in.
satisfy the audience. Mr. J. S. W'an- - the afternoon Halelwa was reached
iell sang aUo three pleasing num-- 1 And here dinner , was partaken or.

Sliss Slaxim played In a ; then the party came town. v
"

delightful way a selection on the ; These who enjoyed the outing wero
piano. f Sliss Isabelte Baker, Miss Ruth Mc--

Pearl Josephson, a talented Chesney, Sliss Slartha SIcChesney.
pianist accompanied the singers. Sliss Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Sllsa

'.Bffldanie lister and Sir. Ransford Marli- - HaMontt-- Xfia' TVirothtr tfar--
tave two clever ; exhinit'on aances.
The singing by the members of the
Hawaiian band was especially pleas-
ing to the visitors: V '

targe parlors .
e profusely

decorated . with golden daylight lil-'e-
s

and cairns. :

Her Ma jerty Queen IJIIuokalanl,
who was invited, a note regretinf
her ii.aljllity to attend. Her majesty
does" not now feel meal tothe task of

people. The note of regret
will be among; the countess' treasured
possessions. . r f

The countess was presented to the
ilng guests by Sirs. Maury "a"nd J

Sliss.Jessie Rae. They were gracious,- -

ly assisted by Sirs. .William Johnson i

and SI 88 Ruth Johnson. : It was an
altcgetber deliglitful afiair and afford-
ed a cordial greeting and welcome
to Countess CArtlgue.

Some among the guests were Mrs.
tames Bieknell. Sirs. A. SIeaco k, Mrs.

im.(uu ai. aii-vi- i. .1110. ij. h. imb'
ton. Sir. J. G. Howell. Sirs. Paul
Scheid. Mrs. Walter F, Frear. Sjrs. ir.
L Emory, rrs. J. Lennox. Mrs. Jos- -

CornwelL Sirs. II. E. Vernon,
Sirs. William Ogg. Sirs. Powell Dick
erman. Sliss Purrler. Mrs. Robert
Hare. Sirs. Sirs. Agnes
Judd, Sirs. ST. Moncrief, Miss Kiernan.
Sirs. Jchn T. Warren. SIIss J. Bene-
dict Sirs. Sallle H. Douglas, Mrs. F.
O. Edyer, Mrs. A. C. Unnemann, Mrs.

and Sirs. James H. SIcRae. Slaj. and.G. F. Bush. Sin. Edith Wagner, Sirs.
I 1. t r . r--l i. J 11.. I VilanrJ Tlf tnn If . C T t?o.1

Kendall, and Sirs,
Charles and

RALANI
Her Slajesty

morning
o'clock.

I

Helene
this

McMillan

London,
Dorothea

into

The

sent

meetln?

ephine

ally good health and when Dr. Smyley E. J. Botts.JUrs. Andrew Brown. Sirs,
spoke of the beauty of th3 trees tli-jJ- H. Craig. .Mrs. E. J. Ijrd, Rev.

Mr! will take
Sirs. William

Rae Miss

who

five

very

Father Valentine, Sirs. Edward
Dekum, Miss Louise Lucas, Mrs. Riley
II. Allen, SIIss Pearl Josephson, Mrs.
W. .Mountain, Mrs. J. J. Ducker. Sirs.
S. C. Huber. Sirs. William Johnson,'
Miss Ruth Johnson. Madam Quevlllon,
Sir. C: H Wiley, Sirs. Alexander, Mr.
Kenneth Alexander, Mrs. Hadley
Wcodger, Sliss Paine. SIrs. SIontgom- -

ker, Lieut Robert A. Sharer, Ueut
Robert G. Guyer, Sir. Watson Ballen-tyn- e,

Ueut ..William H. Brltton. Ueut
Edward Rose, Ueut Jcseph C 'Haw'
and Dr.' and Mrs.Walter Reesman. .

' .' ; 1

' SIRS. GEORGE L. CONVERSE A"
BRIDGE H0STES3

Sirs. George L. Converse was bost- -
- brMz Innrhrm at hpr bomi.

,tn Thursday of this week. A basket
jof dahlias were prettily arranged on
the table. Cards started at 10 and
several interesting rubbers went on

ntn i n'rrrk mhpn innohoon w
8erveL . Sirs. Callender and ' Mm.
Thomson, scoring highest were
awarded the gift prizes.

Mrs. Converse's guests were: Sirs..
Frank R. Keefer, Sliss Del SIcCue,
Sirs. W. W. Brown, Sirs. Raymond
Bliss, Sirs. George. Callender. Mrs. .

Starr and Sirs. Thompson of W'alia
Walla, Wash., and Sirs. Robert Duen-r.e- r.

. " v"'
i

MISS SARA LUCAS GIVES AN
'

INFORS1AL TEA ' r
Sliss Sara Lucas gave 'a :rery in-

formal tea on Tuesday afternoon at
her Kaalawai home. " A swim ' wa ;

indulged In and sewing and tea com-
bined to pass a delightful, afternoon.
Miss Lura' guests were Mrs. William
B. Lymer, Sirs. A, Wiley Mather, Mrs.
Wheatley, Sirs. Gustav Sehaefer. SIrar
Derwent Kennedy, SIIss Ruth. Heidt
SUss Pauline Sehaefer, Silas Dorothy
Guild and Sliss Jeseie Kennedy? !



' utteejOh.vchapin wedding
A pretty borne ..wed ding took place

hn 'Tuesday --afternoon when Mls Mil-- ,
; dred Chapln - and Charts ,

'John were married la the presence of
V about ,'5 relatives and close friends.
Tbe ceremony tpok place at the "home
of the bride's .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Chapln, Kevralo street, where a
simple 'yet beaatlfnl decorative scheme

f added rt6 xthe Attractiveness of the

la the drawing 'room, where the
, wedding " toplrillaeeand where the

happy yooag couple stood amid a
f bower,-- . Rev. L: L. Loofbourow of

.
'
. the ' Methodist church read the mar-
riage . vows.
.Quantities?., white ..flowers and

.. greenery . made '. the . home .; a . Jorely
Tand fitting . place', for, such, a happy

evenL'C-31iss''.Prr-LitUejqbti- at the
'

piano, announced the. approach of the
youiiff. couple, ; who, came down the

? staircase .together,-unaccompanie- d by
:: bridesmaid or best manV w ,

''
,

' Thejride waV fiven "into her hus--',

banfl'f keeping b tier! father.
V-.- She "wai 'slmplji "gowned la a'Vblte

! embroidered net' antf rwith this dalaty
. frock' Vcr, a ';ver$ 'chid white tulle

;' bal,v iWOTe'the.crremony and wwie

'..irot'W ,M4SBiQnn!crp'OadweU 3ang very
. bVjantlfaay ifylsOie:, and. tfur

ivi pleiuencc.Cif..
frorp",anWVAyWr.: Ipve ang.
;..HiJiWllffy VKthe inarrtege,

ro;eto . tUc,
:;'ti o'uU!,f'pt:pr. .Aj&cr generously j

V'hcB,'?.1eft to

rjtflkl, tintll jtheir;
3G8T1

:aLter''2Iac- -
'A H' LAN E '6 'V tS NKR :. PA RT Y

f'f'Mt." tod 'J5fx6-alt;-
er MacfarLane

V j i

v. ; :

;
"4X:-.- :

V- i

j'IvV3 f

J :

.rs,v,.p-.,4.irr-yill- f .j

" ' Jire'tinUrtaioIn'srr'targe .dinner j .

ri six-table- s .wii ,tfu?d,to .seat the ;

i 'guests' orisT theT'jH.t'ti 'ke beautifully .

-

, ? decorated underiu'.Sibleidlrectlon of i

rrc'est Park? t;,-.;;- . :; f.;i-.:.;- . . j
v- -,V

dinner. ls"(to be,-- eerred in, the S
:; jj

..irathskcner.oftIacUrlebomA
IB lldUUOVUiC JUllilt 1LO iUlUlOUiUbOl

;and', appoIntmenU.lxjing in

1 ,lt v'Tho dinclng rooi living

perfect

roo;n,
. and d in! u 2 room?' proper' are to be
.'gardtu, bowera. of- - all eorts: of., flow--trt- C

Including ('"nuicses5,' pf " banked
fllastcr lilies. Acierjcau "Beauty roses,
"anj '.i pink ' transvaal daUles. : .,Jtv,

; 'One of U10 table wilj hare a decked
;arran?eme nt'., One Is tot p$ decorated

; itlLh..tbe "'bIraAjrparadiee,fjoTvers,;'an-lol- l
v- -' ia cV.an l er's ? wrnatlpna. , anob r

'. V' iVith gai deaias nd' pahBies;.v atill
.janotber' will hare 'forget-me-not- s , and

- jViokt ..ani'to, are ,tp. be done' la
ritey foeeaj bouquets

;rrarKrach guest coy.er; v cyr
"! f-.-

' ?tr;vac(f'- - Mrs Macfarlane's kiiests
"" wilb be, Mr."

'

and .Mrsi Fred Mac- -

farlane. Tilr. and-Mr- s. Robert Shingle.j
Mr. and, Mrs.- - J. F.VC1 Hagens, Mr.
and llrs .' Georse.-Rodle- k. Dr. and
Mrs. M. E. Grossman, CoL and Mrs.,jer for whom this dinner-wa- s given,
Rv-'M- Schofield, :'Mt. and Mrs.-Har- ry

Lewls,:Mr. and- - Mrs.' Tritch, Mr: and
1 'Mrs.v Jdha; M.4.DbwsetW Dr. and Mia.

Charles Adams, Ir, and Mrs. Waiver
: Mr. imd "Mrs. WiJIiams, Mr.

; and. J!rsl Charles Chillingworth, ; Misb
M'arrsrtt,' Ayer,, Misa; Margaret

Virginia - Van
' JHeqt; Wr. . Herman'. Focke,, Mr.'Mc-,-:lOQgal;''.TMr- ..t

Ory :. Macfarlane, Mr.
-- v Swift Tralu, aqd'Mr. .Thomas Thomp- -

;'.scii.;. ::V;; .v';t.;- - :.

MARJORY CAPPS A TEA
, !.-- " HOSTESS ;y
. .'i "laoiakea housed a. very pretty tea

rsrty cn .Wednesday afternoon when
MfsS''KMa'rjorY Capps entertained v Jn

Ji'cpor t?f; ;Iss .Kste.- - .Williams., who

l.'--

3 :

r "

t

tyj. V; '"r

: .

;

- 1

?tv.? 4 i' - , rf-
- -

.
?

'tjv? 'h i.'lv ? -
5

.

'

f. ; j p 'A V ,

t V

-

i
...

Y ft..---- -. '
mm

- :

left for her.home in the. states oaJFrl- -

day. . , "t- -
--

- -- v:..,
: Miss Capps' guests were: Miss Kate
Williauis, Mrs. . K. , K, , Cutter. Mrs.
Lewis E. Capps, .Mrs.3usav;Scba4fer,
Mrs. jFred Damon. JUrs. t Harold' Glf-far- d.

Miss- - pauline ".Schaefef, viliss
Ruth Anderson, Miss Sharpl, Miss Ger-aldi-ne

Berg, Miss Dorothy. Guild. Miss
Van Fleet, Miss . Margaret Ayer of
Portland and Uss Margaret Scbofield.

v v yv'--
: MR. AND MTIS- - DILLINGHAM'S f
, - DINNER PART.YV N" J
Mat " nr1' "fr 'Wwrfl f!flrhhifir

w ere, Mr. jani Mrs, Harold i.DniiQg:
ham's honor, guests on Monday. even-- J

lag. . No flo,wers were used. at.ail:bui
a fragrantly fresh- - and cool, banl of
maidenhair fern ornamented, the. table
Center- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham's guests
1 were: MaJ. and Mrs. Edward Carpen

Judge and Mrs, William Whitney,' Mr.
and Mrs." Charles. T. Wilder and Mr.
and Mrs. E. White' Sutton.O l:
" ' '

. - 'V"-- .
'

A DINNER AT MOANA
: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Maxwell of Oak-

land entertained very 'informally "with
a dlnner .cn Monday evening at' the
Mcaca Hotel. A basket of plpk gladi-
olus 'graced the table' centerVV ' T

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell's guests wwe
Judge, and Mrs. -- William B. Lyiner,
Mr. and Mrsv A.1 Wiley' Mather of New-Yor-

and Miss Catherine Maxwell.
7 : ,:v 4 4 ' vw

: ; AEOUTH THE VONvTEMPSKYS ,

Miss Armine' ven Tempsk and her
f father, Mr. E. ron Tempsky; of H0no
. lulu, are here on a vl&it prior. to, gojng

.V X;'

MILLINERY

31,

Fouth tp New Orleans and elsewhere,
and, later on, they will go to Alaska
before .returning; to their home at the

vod' Tempsky is cne or
pie wealthy- - sugar planters of Hawaii.
i (Ja- - Tuesday evening: the Misses

Rosemary and j Isabel Sher-
wood gave a muslcale and dancing
party in honor of these visitors. Prior
to this, Mrs.. Wester Holdeh .and the
Mlwesv Jklilwood and Anna ' Holdeh
gave .a party
tO;tbem. ''. . j - i

At. the party given by the Misses
Holden. some of the other-guest- s were.

-- n j
wood), the latter here on Ahelr bonejf-;- .

Thomas. I Johnson, the Messrs. Earl
Doud, , ; Jeaa
Claude Fox-RIye- V CapL R. H. Lankeit
of the British army and several others;
7--

San Francisco JSxamlaer. ? , , ,

?

TENNIS
:' ; ROMANCE I "

The San', Francisco , Examiner ot
March. 21. says : - ,

. ;A romance of the Honolulu tennis
courts and became kaown yes.
terday. . ; .:;v v --

k '
- "Clarence J. (Peck) Griffin,, one of

the national doubles tennis champions,
came liome from Honolulu on the
steamship Great-Nort- h em. ; V f '.' i

0n the same ship was a party of
Omaha belles.' Griffin,' it was observ-
ed, was always hovering near; this
uartyl ' His engagement to Miss Mar
Hon JCuhn of Omaha, 19 years old,
pretty, petite and brnnette, : became

' 1 " --V

:4" :

for EASTER SEASON
.The modes most

in these

Milaus. and Hemps in a varied as-- r

of smart and
..styles, -

'

; .. , ; . . .. .. .

'The VetIda offer an cntirelv new
feature for- - are a

'of veiy ,

For dressy wear we are most
models of Jiair flower combinations

with the strong colors of theVport;?
"

vogue. . .
h

.

' '
,

T "
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ifclahds.'itr,

Jessica,'

dinaer,. cbirpllmentary

KQideji'JMli

an accepted matter or Rossip on board
ship.
--"'it was not denied later when the
party reached the Hotel St. Francis.
The wedding will .depend some Abat
upon Miss Kubn's parents, it is .under-
stood. She is the, daughter of John
Knhn, retired capitalist, formerly one
of .the partners in the Updike Grain
Company of Omaha. ;

' Miss Kubn had been on a vacation
trip to the islands. She was accom-
panied by her mother and two girl
friends. Miss Harriett Mack, daughter
of --Norman J3. Mack. Buffalo editor
and Democratic leader, and Miss Ger-
trude Metx of Omaha.

"The couple met for the first time
on the tennis courts of the islands.
V "Griffin has been living at
Raker street with his stepfather, but
will ivakc his home at the T.os Ance-lo- s

Athletic Club until the wedding,
which is expected to take place soon."

4-- 4--

MRS. WILLIAM O. SMITH A
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Lanlakea was the settine for a
very pretty luncheon on Thursday of
this week when Mrs. William O.
Smith honored Mrs. L'Orange and
Mrs. O. P. Downing. A basket filled
with sweet peas and violets made
a dalntr centeroiece. Knittine and
social chat added to a happy after-
noon.

Mrs. Smith's guests were Mrs. . I
Down--- - ,1 v -Orange of Denmark. Mrs.

ins San Francisco. Mrs. tric0
Schaerer. Mrs. Fred Damon, Miss

Agnes Trtclntyre, Mrs. William;
vasiie. iio rtrte, - 4n--

DAYS

Park.

f
the

second fourth

"jO. P.
'of

A.
R.

jaue
" GIVES A TEAMrs.' E. W. Jordan:

!Ky the guests., of
A pt moTft

'I501 at teA oa by
Mr. and j w. HpmV

.j Monsarrat at Coun-talne- d

at dinner at the Pleasanton on ! frv r.,,Sh Mnm-M- i rtaintT
Thursday evening. The table was ond frag'rant wth vidlets and sweet '
illuminated with three large, as maidenhair fern.

;

tapers and in the center , - Mrs. Mcnsarrafa
was a basket of red ? Mrs.'' WlJliami, , Mrs. Jane j

Mr. and Mrs. Heidt's Miss

Mrs; M. H Ansbro :( Myrtle ShetrHeleiys ji5co)t;r,iss

lv.';koxOLlitU $tar3ts

r''
tropics

& GO.

the
tfayoml satisfactorily' ex-stress- ed

offerings

--Ijeliofus
sortment 'exce)tionally desirable

new br?rt4rv4
suaisJ,iA3ritir---w- e showing

dumber

offering exclusive
braid-"ant- l

accentnated

B. F.

RoyalDoixcL

'nivNTR itetlngtoii,

guests-were-Mrs-'-

AgnesMcIntyreIissJ

imtfr&S

ana, m. tufuiunu ui iiai jo.inc,
Mrs. S. A. OTJonnell of Berkeley,
Miss Ruth and Mr. ,V.Tesley
HeldL , -
' ' 4
MR. AND MRS. E. E. GARNSEY'S

' DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Garnsey enter-

tained at 'the Hotel on
Friday evettlng - at- - dinner.

Mrs. Walter F. and
My. ; and V. , Tenneyl Peck were
their gdeBts. '

A A DINNER ' AT WAIALAE.
. MrRobert McCorrlston was din-
ner host oav Thursday evening Honor-
ing Miss Helea Scott and Mr. Robert
Scott, whbse11wedding will' take place
this--

, A basket of yellow
uuea, waa Jtrfprev-ycepiecpiecB- .

guests were aubs
Maddox,' Miss

McChcsney Mr.; Robert Scott,

Mrs. VWJUlam rTVilliamson.

MIS GRBITC.HEN FALKE GIVES A

W- Ji POILUNCHEON . r

7mss SibyJ; Jiobertsoa .was! the ' guest
ofr Jboh'or aa poi puncheon given to-

day bxlissiGretcheh Falke.- - - --

' Th .tahle. was verv lovelv with a
deep jbrowf afabasH. filled with

and asparagus viae, the
same pretty v flowers' being 'scattered

'over the green covering of mountain
fern," characteristic . of a Ha-
waiian feast .

f

Miss Falke's guests were Miss Sibyl
:the ' honor - guest; ; Miss

Richards, , Mrs. : Harry Hoffman, Mrs.
Alexander G. M. .Robertson, Miss Irma
Wodehouse, Miss Marguerite Ashford,
Miss . Florence Shipman, . Miss Hoer-man- n

jlrs. Cyril Hoogs, Miss Kealo--

ha Kekate, Miss. Tackabury. Mrs. Geo.;
Smithies and Mrs. Falke.

.. .

CALLING
FOR HONOLULU

'

'v...-
Mandaya Punahou, MakikL
Tuesdays Waikiki. Kaplolani

Kaimukl. Palolo. First
Tuesday Fort Rnger.

Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunal.
Pacltie.Helahts. First and third
Wednesdays., abore. Nuuanu
bridge; and - Wed- -

4- - nesdays. below bridge: fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heighta: first
end third : Wednesdays. Alewa,

1

;' were
AI S? Thursday

"EUzabeth the
Th- --

lighted, i"

unshaded .

deep carnaUoas. .witherr
guests were;Walker,

Heldt,

Pleasanton

and Frear,
Mrs

ve'alng

Martha

always!

Robertson

Lt Heights.; ; -- :

v ' Thursdays The Plains.
. ' Fridays ' Hotels and town.

fourttfFriday; Fort ShatUirtirst
Friday; Maroa. .Cotfege 'Hilbi,

- first and thid' Friday ; Kameha- -

f meha-schoo- U. last Friday.
4-- ' Saturdays KalihL third and

fourth Saturdays.
Fort Shaker Calling day is

every Friday . .. .,. ;

MR. AND MRS. HARRY. HOFFMAN'S
pinner ; ' ,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Harry lioffman enter-4aine- d

on Friday ; eTeniijg. : honoring
Miss. Sibyl Robertson, who leaves next
week, for the . mainland. A pretty Ilo- -

ral arrcngement of sweet ' peas, pan- -

s'es and violets graced the center of
jtae board. ;. ; A X .. V

'

C Tulle was used In tones of lavender.
.P'0 and yellow and made a charming
kfinisn. , ? . - . ' '

---- --

' vr um
If Iss.'SIbyl Robertson,!-Mis- s Richards,
Miss frma Wodqhouse, Mr, A. Oilman.

I M r ; William Sch uman and Mr, llarry
. . , , . .. ,

1 " uu c J:lM y3, I TfIus v daIt: ' -

- .pA. EUZABETIL'' M 6nsARRATT
'

Mary ; twiruaiiK. . Mrs. irnuip' ioage.
; farlane, Mrs. "John M. Dowsett. Miel

Anne Hustace and Mrs. George Russ.
Sr. It was a delightful an'diaformal
afternoon. .' - ', ""

'

- v-- v
- :

COL. AND MRS- - PRANK R. .

V
"' r REEFERS DINNER : -

r
Col and Mrsv Frank R. .Reefer. eW

tertaiaed. oa . TRufsday;bf 'this' reekl
at,; as very pretty .and perfectly

table was mass
ot'goidea dayjlgjtit i)ies an( .trafliag
asparagus .Tlae .

..:- -.
,;-v--

' The covers . were laid for vCoj- -; aad
Mrs, Reefer,- - Gen.' and Mfsf Frederick
9,; Strong,-Ca'p- t and Mrs. Jack Hayes
and JMaJ. . and Mrs.'' Charles A.'' Rey-

nolds Bridge was the diversion after
dinner.' Mrs. Hayes and XJen. troag,
scoring . highest. were given-- honor

"Pitta '
).

'
-- ' v - v-

mr." and'mrs. GBSTAV SCHAEF--,
ER'S SUPPER-DANC- E

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer gave
one of the most enjoyable parties of
this ieason when they entertained on
Tuesday evening, honoring Miss Rath
ryn Williams, who has beea such a
social favorite during her stay here.
The affair was a supper-danc- e.

' The table waa very lovely with day
light lilies and heavy mosses of maid
enhalr " ' '

; fern.. ':: -.

'.After supper dancing was the even-lag'- s

diversion. -- '

. Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer's guests were
Miss Kathrya ' Williams, the hoaor
guest. Miss Marjory Capps,. Miss Jes-
sie Kennedy, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss
Pauline Schaefer, Mrs. Derwent Ken-
nedy, Mr. Fred Schaefer, Mr. Robert
McCorrlston, Mr. Jack Morrill, Mr,
Stanley Kennedy, Mr. Francis Brown,
Mr. Robert Purvis, Mr. Bert Clark,
Mr. - William ,Warren and Mr. Carl
Schaefer.

Colored Embroi d

Cloth';

Combination r

. XI II 111Cayo 31 c Us9

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, ponpee crene,
' stripe x6ngec, stripe silk nnl stripe crepe in large nv
sortrnents. J;-- ( ' y ? v";r

H? U

.deal fabric;fpr Elaster apparel. It may
jthatypu.h Easter gar- -

trrient.sjyle idea, are searching for just the
u fabrics that --would carry them out to best ad-- ;
vantage. . , .'':'::---':"':'-:'.-'';-

' A Few of the
i. ......

; aturaJ.Porjee,. in handsome Sport pat-- ;
terns at, per yard .' 1 . . . ;i. . .. ... .$1.50

;
34-m.5i- lk Poplin, and

.I

g

eri; x;. -
.

,. '

...... -
4 'Pent ex Cravenetted

; v22p

Georgette Crepe, Silk
s.

,. , r L. ; ..

; y- Sr. firs

NEW EMBROIDERIES

Mere

un and

tea V ce

JJ

Hotel near Nuvjuiu

11

.--

Nets and in all

E

,;r :

all colors . . . . . . . .

f

Hotel near Fort .;;:r

We direct jour special attention to our
choice selection of flounces and edges

a most extensive assortment of. the season's best , v :'

and most original designs and effects. :

Geo

32-i- n.

e r e d ;F 1 o c e s

Georgette Crepe

and Edges

g e t n d e n i

Pleated Flounces- - Circular Flounces

Baby Flounces

13. F. EHLERS & CO.

Si TEK

Are AH

Leaders
-...

Novelty Foulards, per

Chiffon

. -

d e s

Edges

v'VA.r."ettv
Taffeta (shower-proof- )

......;......

excep-
tionally

.

Edges

Flounces



i
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SCOTT SCOTT weddim;
Thla evening at the Lome of Mr. and

Mrs. William Williamson in Puunui
- wtll cccur the welding of Mi Hel?ne

Scat fend Mr. Robert Scott. It is to
be a smail hom wedding with only in-- J

lixnate frieuds In attendance. He?.!
r Jienrjr Jadl wJU perform the marriage

renjonjr. Mrs.' Williamson will ;; le
matron of honor and Mr. Hohertj

tleCorristeB will support the aroom.
.' The trlde in be given Into her iius--f

band 'a keeping by Mr. Wlllianwn. j

At the bridal party approaches the ;

. wedding march from "Lohengrin will ;

be piayud by Mies Grace Cad well and
daring the ceremony, several selec-tidn-

of Debussy' ill be rendered.
: The Vlde'is to be gowned In filmy

crepe over clothof-ailvcr- . She will
wear. A' veil and carry a shower bou--

, quet cf white violets, gardenias and
orchids. .'

Among the poefits will be Mr. and
Mrs. Vm. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
I V. Howland. Mr, and Mm. C D.
Wright; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray.
Mr. tnd Mrs.. E. M. Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Johnstone, Miss . Nina ;

Berkley; Miss Maurie Sampson, Miss '
.Margaret . McKinley, Miss Anne Dan-- 1

'
f-- A It la. Cll.lt Urvnlrlnw H f lorn

vieve Hocking, Miss Martha McCbes-ney- ,
Mrs. Agnes Driver Mr. Robert

... tocCorriitcfl,, Mr. Prank Armstrong,
Mr. E. R. Cameron, Mr; Frank Howes,

Mr. and Mrs. WDiAaams, Mr. and
Mrs: A. Hocking. Dri, and Mrs. C B.
High. Mr. and Mrs. Judge Stanley, Mr.
and Mrs. L J. Hard. Miss Helen Cad-wel- l,

Miss Harriet Crumpton. Miss j

V'Jean Porterfleld, Miss "Margaret Mer--j
rill, Miss Cierina Maddox, Miss Gene !

i :t Stanlejv Mrs. George T.-- Cook,- Mrs,
Gcfrge Xlehois, Mr. Watson Ballen-!- .

, tyne, Ir., Richard .Beatty, Mr. John
liiiua, .111. riuu iums, wi, ucuic
Cook, Baker and Mrs. M. Southard..',,

MRS. M0SD3 R. MA!:SHALL A TEA
V , HOSTESS J

Mrs. Moses R. Marshall of Man-- '
choster, N. H., In the summer, and, of
Honolulu In the vlnter, was a tea
hostess on Thursday afternoon at "La--;

.' niakea. "'.-- q' t: ."'.v '4
' f. Mrs. Marshall Is a devotee of the

Islands, this being the third winter
ML a M 1 m -speni nere. one leaves ior uer nome

, and goes, as she herself puts It, with
more reluctance than anyone leaving
here. Mrs. Marshall gavethis tea In

T the nature of a farewell to the friends
. she has In Honolulu. She : Is coming
t very aoon.--; ri;ilit-iy--- 'V',!;r
, - The tea table wap very bright and

pretty with golden coreopsis - and
Y: ferns..-:- -- '4V V -- : .'. rr

Mrs. Oscar Phillips poured c tea;
.. . V- - Ann McNamara poured i coffee

.. v and Mrs. Arthur BJ Keller assisted
:

, Mrs. Marshall in the reception of her
'-- ,' guests.. .. . - ;;s-'-:.';-

( X- - .t:. " The-- reception was held ton the lawn
sad was informal. Dainty little Chi-C.- V

4. toee? nUtds'iif costume lent .a splash
, of . colof as' they, moved about with

t -- :V their trays. . About - BO. guests were
' present.-- , .' i: ; ;

Vr. Marehall will he riven a hearty
aloha when she returns.

'-
' MRS. HENRY P. WICHMAN'S

: i ' . BRIDGE .TEA rVl
Mrs. ' Henry ' Frederick Wtchman

was a bridge taa hostess on Friday, of
this week.' About SO 'guests were en-

tertained and a lolly afternoon
., ,.;

'

MRS. ALBERT HORNER HONORS
J STRANGERS --

Miss Louise Curtisand Miss Phelps,
who are . bere with their tmele, Mr.
Macfarlane, anil who ; are friends of
Admiral and Mrs. CD. T. Moore, are
the guests of honor et a tea that Mi
Albert Horner la having . for then
today, ; The guests are Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, Mi8s Eleanor Gartley. Mrs. A.
L. Castle, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mrs.
Derwent Kennedy, Miss Atherton,
Lri. Jam.cs . F. Morgan, Mrs." James

DonghertvMi38 Dorothy, Wood, Miss
Bernice "Halstesd, Mrs. Dunkhase,
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mr Frank
Thompson," Mrs. Ff W. Klebahn, Miss
Margaret Walker, Mrs. A. P. Mat-

thews, Mrs, F. B. McStocker, Mrs.
Harold Giffard, Mrs. H. D. Bode, Mrs.

n n
Miss "Sibyl Robertson, who with h er

leaves for tour of the mainland next

C. M. :V. "ForSter. Mrs.- - Thomas V.
King, Miss Anderson, Miss Marie Bal--
Ientyne, Miss Bhoda Ballentyne, Miss
Josephine Soper, Miss Blanche So-pe- r,

Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Pauline
Schaefer, Miss'Elois Wlchman, Miss
Stephanie Wlchman, Miss Geraldine
Berg, Miss Alice Hopper, Miss Rosie
Herbert and Miss Harriet Hatch.

MR. jAND MRS. 3HARLES' T. WILD--.
ER HONOR DEPARTING

FRIENDS? '.,Y
Maj. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter

were the guests of honor at supper
jiartr, on Thursday eveningt of this
wees: given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. "Wilder, 'te other guests being Mr.
and Mrs.' Harold Castle Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry' Macfarlane and others..

a day iNTits Country
Jolly picnickers left town early Thurs-

day morning and enjoyed glorious
day In the country. A basket luncheon atwas taken along and knitting and so-

cial chat made a very charming day.
The friends who enjoyed this, day to-

gether were Col. and Mrs. R. McA.
Schafield, Miss Margaret Schofield,
Miss Ayer, Mrs. Ayer, Mrs. Charles
Chlllingworth, Mr and Mrs. Harry
Lewis, Mrs. Derwent Kennedy, Miss
Helen Dillle,. Mrs. McCreary, Mr.
deorge Lindsay,- - Mr. Hornkin9; -- Mroi
Adams of St PauL Mrs Marshall, MrJ
Thomas Thompson and Mr. Marshall.

4'
Mr. David Foster of FL Wayne,

Ind., and Mr. K.-- N. Leach of London,
Eng are guests at the Pleasanton,
coming In on the Matsonia.

y.v.

i-r- ;
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n riuu.
'. father- - Mr. Geo. H. Robertsdh,
week.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle are
giving an Informal "at home" tomor-
row." '

Mrs. Harold Giffard leaves on Wed-
nesday for a short trip to the main-
land..,-' '

j-- u.
-'-

-

V- "'V:;Jv;.i:.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson are
entertaining with a poi supper next
week. .. -'

'

. 4L' ;'. ..t .

Mrs. R. L. Noggle entertained at a
bridge, party on . Wednesday of this
week. , .

:.

Mrs. H. T. Morris gave a large tea
at Lanlakea on Wednesday of this
week.

Mrs. Charles B. Cooper entertained
an informal luncheon Tuesday of

this week. :
... 4 4, i .y

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Giffard
leave next Wednesday for an Indefin-
ite stay on the mainland.

.. 4. -- t 4, :A:'' ':Mrs. Oliver Scott entertained three
tables of bridge on Wednesday after-
noon at her Waiklkl home. y

Mrs. Albert' Horner --Is giving a1tea
this afternoon for about forty of the
members of the younger set.'' . "' 4Mrs. W. E. Hardy, Mrs. F. E. Calvert
and Aliss Alice Cusack of Lincoln.
Neb who have been visitors here and

v' V

If' Portraits

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

The portrait that expresses personality
grows more and precious

age. My moderately priced cabinets have this q u al i
do the more expehsive mezzographs. 0?

Sittings by appointment
Phone 4682

424 Beretania Street

1917.

SETi

at the Volcano, form month,, plan to
leave for.lheir holae onr.the third 'of
April. : v, - '.

. 4
Mrs. Raymond and -- her daughter.

Miss Violet Makee. will arrive on
the initial trip of the S. S. Maul

fJbIr: George K. Lindsay, a guest at
the Moana, is entertaining at dinner
on Monday evening at the hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Mott Smith
1 entertained at dinner on . Thursday
1 vnlnr At thpir WaiahtP horn ' Pnv- -

era, were laid for 12 guests.
' Mr. Albert V. Judd was a dinner

host at the. Country Club on Thurs
day evening (q honor of his brother.
Dr. James Judd. It was a stag, din

" 'ner,

Rev. and Mrs. John N. Steele of
Syracuse, N. Y., arrived on the Korea
Mara and are quests at the Pleasanton
hotel, where they plan to remain a
month. -

4 "

Mrs. Margaret Liahman left on the
Matsonia on Thursday evening for
Hilo to attend the Potter-Moi- r wed-
ding, which will be a large social event
in Hilo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Russell of Hilo
are, receiving notes of congratulation
from their Honolulu friends. The birth
of a son and heir is the cause of this
Joy and happiness:

4 4 4
From - Los Angeies come Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas T. Greaves and Mr. and
Mrs. Bartley" Connell to enjoy a month
in the "leles of Peace.:' They, are
guests at the Young.

.. 4, 4 4, :

Mr. and Mrs. George . W. Penny and
Miss Elizabeth Penny, prominent so-

ciety folk of. Seattle, have returned
to the Pleasanton after a pleasant 10
dajs at the Yolcana :i ji
,ir':T' V'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams , and
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McDougaU heads
of the LIbby. McNeill & Llbby com
pany, are guests at the Young, i Many
pleasurable events will be arranged in
their honor. vi-

4- - 4 4 -
Dr. Dorothy Smyley and Miss Doro-

thea ; Macintosh leave on the' Great
Northern for the mainland. Dr
Smyley is a member of the Medical
Corps, British army, and bad done dis
tmgnished service at the front.

Mr., and Mrs. Paul H. Hoeft and
thelf daughter. Miss Claire Hoef who
have been at the Moana for a couple
Of; months', leave for their Michigan
home on the Great Northern.' They
go ..very, retactantly, as Hawaii has
charmed them, .

Mrs. Adrian. Joline. a wealthy rest
dent of New Tf ork City,, who cannot be
called, a stranger as she was here last
year and felt the lure and came again
this, winter. Expect to leave on the
Great Northern, She is accdmpanied.
by Miss, LarkJn and Miss . Demarest.
They plan to come again.

v Mrs. 'O. . Pi.' Downing of San Franco, .whs. been the hpuSe-gue-st of
ner son-jn-ia- w ana aaugnrer, waj. ana
Mrs. BenJanfln J. --Edger; Jr.; for the
past Six months,. leaves for ner: Cali-
fornia home

4
next week;; Mrs.' Down-

ing has been very extensively enter
tained during her .stay here. '

f Mrs. Laura ' Wigtt and her daugh
ter, ' Miss Wight, have errived safely

coming Tt the Gerard
party. ; Miss Wight a clerk" in
the - American 'Embassr at Berlin and
as one of the embassy people was
iescofted . out r of - Germany. Mrs.
Wight and-Mis- s Wight are in Boston
at present but Miss Wight expects
to come home soon, and will be the
guest of ner uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrit P. ' Wilder.

HALEIWA NOTES

a: number of 'golf enthusiasts who
are seen on the Country Club links
every Sunday spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at Haleiwa. The links are
said to be in . splendid ..condition and
are not affected by the rain, hence
are very popular as "winter" links.

Mrs. T. K. Mills, Mrs. H. C. Mills,
Mrs. Arthur E. Mulford and Mr. Rob
ert E. Mulford of Long Beach. Califor
nia, returned to Hohorala on Wednes- -

ty as Well as

i

mo r e with

day after spending the week at Ilalel

Mr. M: O. Hodson et South Band,
tad, spent a few days at HaleXTa dur-
ing the past . week, enjoying the classy
Uttle golf, links. ;

Now that the winter storms are
about over the officers and their fam-
ilies from Scnofleld Barracks often
motor over for. the afternoon for a
swim. : This Is usually followed by
tea on the Ianal -

Mr. and Mrs." J. Hamilton Troutman
of Denver, Cola, entertalnedlt dmney
on Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Goodale, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Phair, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill and
Miss Helen Kimball

Yellow flowers and candles were ef-
fectively used In the table decora-
tions.

: Mr. and Mrs. William Todd, from
Richmond. Va who have spent the
winter in Honolulu, spent the week-
end at Haleiwa. They were enthusi-
astic over the' visit to the marine gar-
dens in the glass-botto- m boat

.

On Saturday the 7th of April the
usual full moon dance will take Dlace
on the lanais of Haleiwa Hotel These
dances nave become very popular with
Schofield Barracks people as well as
town folk.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, $1.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort
street. Phone 1356. Adv.

:

A delightfully fragrant and perfectly harmless
preparation for the skin. It imparts freshness,
smoothness and transparency. Its use is not
detected. Renders the face, neck and hands of
velvet smoothness. Try a bottle today!

PricaSO cents

0 Hollistcr Drug Go. Ltd.
Eastman

Phone 1848

mm

Kodak

Fort, near Hotel Street

Bobby Osforfs aire
ready for

Popular English model,

Agency

13 nn
U i

Summer
tan,

yv- -vrillow calf ,, upper, low easy
heel, flexible, velvet finish sole,

ireiCQ9 Shoe Store

I""" !
: '

--for ;V

HI: Y ' Jhaster. ;"

J An alluring . display of

most fascinating Spring . ' j

i ; models in (j

'yB- -
MILLINERY

) being composed of both .

'
I

Original Creations ' m
and Importations W

Hiss Power ; M
Boston Bldg. '
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FORT SHAhTEntarch 31 The
"Bridge Club m-- t a? nsual tn Tuesday
evening, afld. a raoet enjoyable even-

ing was spent, witn Mrs. John S. Sulli-
van as bcstess.j Mre. Julia A. Lohman
jnakini the highest fcccre was awarded
the Capt' and lira. AVillhrm.E.
Hunt, llaljUi C; Hclliday,Mrs.
Krnfc W. Ilanter, Capt Raymond K.
Whec.'er, Capt Carl a. Martin,-Mrs- .
A!dea C Knuwlej Mr. 3 ulla A. Lch- -

"

man, CoL William K. Dashiell; Major
end Mr. Charles S. Lincoln, Mrs. Ed-

ward MiIICT W$tsslL"-.Majc- r and Mrs.
William IS'( Oxiraa, Lieut, and Mrs.
Samuel I; HeSdrier, Cajt. and Mr
Charies 'ALwtfCJt-nt.- - and Mrs. A1-- .

fred U LociuoodMts. Thomas; J,
Camy and" Mj John Si' Sullivan. "...

Dr. and . Mrsl. Cnrrr of New . York
.11 rived ch tie,Ma taenia.--" Tuesday;
They are now lHIng. their daughter;
Jir. Thomai L, Crystal of ort Shaf
ter. and their on Cant.'John V. Curry .

MlJrEBtaejb-.kajVftvauixrtta- s one
nf the gud4tvt,t s canain?tea given"1
by Miss PJrj.r Ca ), compliment- -

in 'Muss jKs'.:, .'a. Wifltams, n-h- is
leavinj for the coast after;, a very ul

stpy.lir !!oaolilu.r.r r ; ; - j.,

Cart aidllrs. Robert H. Ik.had
s the'.r j d.'hnirr 6ufit$ oa - Sunday

Uerrt CarWkr.Cc'uen of fcchafleld'Bar-- 1

rdcVs, antf Eh Harry M. Dieber.
Uospjtal, ' Fart . Shatter. 1 :

UenL" fe. "iali-:jdru- enter
tained attractively pa ijaturday even-In- ?

with a tMnner zt the Manoa Hotel.
The round jtable. was aglow, with "color,
African d:itc 1 tlrv'i od with great

Tlicwf.typlafe cards bore
the .names or "Mrs.. Edward. ?! Fuller
Wltsell. Ueut. Edward C. Rose, Miss
Isabel IJaker-Dr- Jlany M. DIeber,
?lisa Marratet MerxHLMr. J. S. Beat .

tyr Mies Uarg;r4re" MCKinley, ileut.
Laward J'.: :vtfcl,;MIss Eiliabeth
ItosehbaupJ,! 1 r l tho ; host, After
Jolly reiwifet, 3 was the order of
the vcnlns',1,ar''v wnsjmuch enjoyed
u ; to a late tour. - r" . ;;

U C -
Cart 'tnd 'Ilrdwl Alden C 'Knowles,

v( re -- the favored guests at. a dinner
.veung,iveik hy.. Mr, and

:.isa Taylor at "tne Moana Hotel

Oa Sunday Jeat, ,ani , Mrs.' JBalpl
C. Hcliiday were entj.ta4ned,. wUh. a

-- acr at tne-- t woana, Jtiotei, oy ir, i
Freednian of Los Angeles, CaL 1

Mrs. James IL McRae has issued in
itjif ions o a bridge luncheon on April

12. ccmrUnrentlng, Mrs. . Otho Dane
Kci cnbaurn'. who is leaving the Islands

'cn the May transport - . ; r, -

Lieut cud Mrs. ueorge M. Halloran
l ad supper Sunday evening with l)r.
Harry M. Dieber. - !. -

A' merry crowd motored out to Ha-Ict- ua

on Sunday and spent a. delight-fn- l -

day at.' that idea! resort The. fine
1 athia? was enjoyea and made the ap--i

prizing lunch very welcome. The day
vg wownd rip with a tea at the Ha- -

r-r- f

: The

V.'1

-- my ...

vt ; M .r 7, 4 ,,;f
V

,:
v

-- fVivv ;

MIrst. Marta Kubn cf' Omaha,vKeh, Ithose-engc'geiae- to Mr.
("Peck") Criffin Is an outcome ctf fdelr; on the tetiriis courtsr in

:HonDla!tt when athlete was vfsifjtag here recently.
klwa AotU after which:' theHratelers
returned iiorrie mcst jenthnslast'c-pve- r

tbe nappy day Fpent. These enioymg
this. occasion- - were lis Ieabei JJakert
Ml&s Elizabeth Bosenbaum, Mias Dcro-th- y

lUrker, Mien rRatli , McChe.f.ney.
ii lssi..Mart4ia M Mr. i'atsoa
KaRcntynf, ueut, Cdward Rose
Lieut WllHa m H Rrstton - I.1nt:
Robert E. Coyer end Lieut Robert A.

: The clasa in German met Monday
and Wednesday. evenings cf this wee"k,
at the residence of Capt. Aldeh C.
Know lei The number of lessons have
been increased so a to get as much
instruction as possible before the in-

structor. Dr. Bernhardt K. Strumberg,
Is ordered away from the post.v

, 0n Monday evening Judge and Mrs.
William B. Lyruan entertained at din-
ner for Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell
and Lieut Edward F. WltseU.- - Mrs.
Lyman's other guests were Mr. and

... 1 11 1 1 .

1

Wonder

late

Millinery Co., Ltd.
j ft.i Nuuann t, near, Kng. '

Announce "ex Great Northern"

shipments of

Easter Mats
Absolutely : Coi r v Styles equal to. .v

any showing in Honolulu at
' - vpricea excepticnally y :K :

. ,

SPECIAL DISPLAY,
. HATS

OF WHITE

N6VELTIES IN SPORT HATS

to have, thedelightedWe wiU be -

- ladies inspect this fine display

' '
m, . .trK""
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Clarence
hjeetmg

theoted.aan.Frpnclsso'

aCheaney,

3

.Vrs.f-'yli- e Mather and Sirs, Corneli

..... . . , .......
Mrs. Will 111 IT H Pneliran hH rvna

table cf bridge on Tuesday for Mrs.
Alfred Iv:Rockwood,:5liss Elizabeth
Jtesenbaum and.. Mrs. Edward Fuller.
AVusell. 'A delicious tea waa served
uurmg ine arternoon. - - - -- 1 --

sjLieut.ipeart ieoheTr.of Schofieid Bar
racks kas a dinner gnest of Maj. and
Mrs. Otho Bane Rosenbaum on Mon
day evening. .

Ueut-Col- . - and Mrs. William R.
Dashiell have as their week-en- d guests
CoF .and Mrs. Lucius Durfee and their
two children. -

Capt and Mrs.- - Alden C. Knowles
are regretting the departure of Capt.

J Knowles-cousins- , Mr. and Miss Tay--'

jior ana. iss utteii, wno cave neen
visiting In Honolulu -- Tor ' a couple of
months, and who sailed on the Tenyp
Maru Tor the states last Tuesday.

Sirs. Frank" A Sloan has been out
at Koko Head "'fo a few. days': visit
with. IJeut Sloan, who Is stationed
there on a detail.

-

Tie first meeting of the Red Cross
class took, place cn Wednesday at the
Department .ao8tital.s pDr. Callendey
gave the ladles a most instructive
talk, and all are .prepared now to get
down to hard tporlt: '

; .

1. y 4
Lieut-Co-L and ' Mrs. . William R.

Dashiell entertained on Tuesday even-
ing at dinner for Maj. and Mrs. Charles
S. Lincoln. Mrs. Thomas J. Camp and
Capt Paul R. Manchester. The table
was very da!nty with It3 floral center-
piece and its '.crystal candlesticks.

I After.a de'ightruTepastvCoL Dashiell
j tcoVVir gcctt:p fa, the' fridge
iuty wpcre aurrpwi was t enjoyed ior
th & Vemaind er ot e evening. Yf

Jj'lThe frfehds rsfirs. John Randolph
regret to learn sWas been quite sick

itt rer home In the main garrison; but
.glad to know sh ;s bstter again.
i ,

When Mai. ; aiwi Mrs William B.
j Cochran entertained at dinner on
Thnrsday. evening the table decora-tlcn- s

were yellow and orange nastur--j
tiums. Their guests were Mrs. Ed-- 3

ward Fuller Witsell. Capt-- James Ulio
jnd LIfct Cflrl A. Cohen of Schofield

Bcrrscks. After dinner auction was
I enjoyed until a late' hour. -

( Leut. ond .Mrs. Voodfin G. Jones
land Lieut Robert G. Calder of Scho--

field Bcrracks ;iere gnpsta for dinner
cn Friday hldit --ot Lieut, and 'Mrs.
Frederick A. Darker.

- :

V.
Cel. "VVilliani Weigel, Ueut. and Mrs.

Alfred L Rock wood and Capt and
Mrs. "John S. Sullivan motored out to
Schofield Barracks on Sunday and on
returning enloyed a delightful supper
at I ieut. nd Mrs. Rockwood's home
in the cantonment.

3 ;., L!ut;and Mrtl rrederick S. Barker

picnic out at Koko Head on Sunday.

Mrs Raymond A. Wheeler has been
confined to hfr home for a few days'
by a slight oiK?ratIon. .It is hoped she
will soon be out again.

'
Mrs. William Lloyd Morris and Mrs.

Frank Warren Hunter are Joint host-
esses at a brfdge party and tea at the
Lanikea tea rooms this Saturday aft-
ernoon. These two charming visitors
at Fort Shafter are soon to leave for
their homes In the states, and are

. takfng -- this Very pleasing "way of fen- -
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Detroit Electric has- - powerplenty

; of power to top high hills and pull
.through hub-dee- p' mud. - ;v I

ItiJias a wide; mileage, range. ,s Big
" ive forth ; s'how you in the pos-o-f

travel' : ::' gible by actual

Electric is a .

IT

ffor 98 per
f t)

Sq the Detroit
l
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tertalning their --friends before they
leave.' Ths tables. for bridge ate set
in the curd tnnm Anri tTinsA nlavine
the fascinatmg gameare Mrs,v6tho
Bane Kosenoaum, Airs Jiwwara tuuer
Witsell,, Mrs. Elizabeth Rosenbaum,
Mrs Alden C Knowles, Mrs,.William
R. DasQieli. Mrsl Richmond Si Fear- -

son,, Mrs. Lucius Dnrfee. Mrs. William
B. Cochran, Mrs. William E. Hunt,
Mrs.1 Clafre E Bennett, Mrs. Thomas
J. Camp. Mrs. Julia A. Lohman, Mrs.
Norah Tuoos, Miss Ruth Tubbs, Mrs.
Bernhardt K.Stumberg and Mrs. Mor
ris and Mrs, Hunter. After the game
tea will be served on the small tables
and thebridge jcrowd will be augment-
ed by Mrs.
Paul S. Kelnfecke-Mri- f. Guy G. Palmer.
Mrs. Charles ,L' McKain,;Mrs. Frank
A. Sloan, Mrs.Benjainin. F. McCIei-lan- ,

Mrs. HenryA. C4MullJ?nbere and
Miss Campbell. The flowers' and dec
orations and the bright lovely gowns
of the guests make .a, gay and festive
picture, and the afternoon and the
hostesses will long be remembered as
most delightful an entertaining.

Mrs. William B. tochran had as her
guests for one table of auction on Fri-
day evening Mrs. Eugene If. Hartnett,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell and Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum. Some very ex.
rit tn (r mrinora corn n invert .

CoL William JWeigel was a delight-
ful host at dinner in his: home on Sun-daylf- or

Capfc add,'Mrs. Edwin Hart-
shorn and Lieut and Mrs. Thomas J.
CampT0 , ,

UeuL-Cb- L WilllanTR. Dashiell and
Mrs. Richmond Pearson were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Emery on
Wednesday evening.

'

Mrs.. Alden" C Knowles and Mrs.
Alfred H. IJobley have added their
names to theiclass'in Red Cross work
now being held afort Shafter.

Master Roddy Peck, eldest son of
Capt" and Mrs. Robert H. Peck, had
the misfortune to have his foot crush,
ed while at play. He is now getting
around but hopes soon to
discard themy ' '

Capt and Mrs. Claire E. Bennett
entertained at dinner in their hospit-
able home on Thursday night for
Lieut-.Co- L William R. Dashiell, Mrs.
Richmond Pearson and Col. Lucius L.
Durfee. The briaht lights, the lovely
table decoration

cent of all, tnps taken,

city trayeh ,

is
a quality car at

popples, the gorgeous lilies daughter of Mrs. Hunter
vases around the rooms all combined
to. make a glowing setting and he
evening, like everything Capt and,
Mrs Cennett undertake, was a charjii;
ing success. , . .. : ,.,:., .';,.

Mrs.. Clark of vearl Harbor was
hestess at a large dance cn Friday-evening- .

lfer guests from Fort fehaf--.
tor fere: Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaui,
Miss' Isabel Baker, Lieut Edward Fil
ler Witsell. Dr, Harry M, DeiberLieuf
Williaiiii Ev- - Jones, , Lieut William H.
Britton, LieuC Robert-- A. Sharrar.'and
Lieut Robert E. Guyer yT7':

Mr"s. Carl A. Hit digs complimenteJ
Mlsslfatherlne MavWell : of Oaklajfd
Cal.,;wiili a lovely tea at the Lanf akiea''
tea rooms on .Wednesday afternco.
The tables were set cn the'lanai and
were brilliant wltlr-- Iheif decoration Jrv

M . . 1 1 n . Tin.'i.ntii.(l...At,.'l -

Ul llKMUJUUiiia. luuac .mo,
Hardlgg's hospitality were Miss Kath- -

reriue Maxwell, the guest of honor;
Miss Juanita GhirardellL Miss Isabei
Baker, Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum. Miss Eisa Ghir-ardel- li

and Miss Martha McChesney.
Lieut. Edward Fuller Witsell, Ueut.
Carl A. Co'ien of Schofield Barracks,
Lieut. Lester Baker. Lieut William Fi.

Jcnea, Lieut. 'William E. R. Co veil. Dr.
Harry M; Deiber, and LJent. '.Eugene
A. Lohman. - '

.Matter Boo Roeabaum is in the
Department' Hospital, having had a
flight ope ration. Hiiendwisli'
him "a speedy recover. v

Mrs. J William Lioyd and her son,
William. expect to sail on the Great
Xorthera" when she leaves next Tues-
day ;tor, the states. f

Capt-- . Edward K. Massee, whoVJs
very-pleasantl- y remerfheted TrlJm oJs
stayfon' the Islands, and h6as bei
spending his month" of leave liefel gave ;

a farewell dinner at the Pleasanton
Hotel on Wednesday evening for 25 1

"

of his friends. His gnestt from Fort
Shafter were Capt and Mrs. Thomas
L. Crystal.

- and Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday
had a very delightful dinner on Mon
day night. Covers were laid, for Lieut j
Col." William R. DashielL Mrs. Rich- -

ard S. Pearson, Mrs. Norah Tubbs,
.Miss-nui- u i uuuo, jnr. r i au& iucuHunter, Miss Marguerite Hunter and
theost"--. and : hostessy AJtercIlnner

If you are not already familiar with
the rapid advances made in elec-
tric car construction, we urge you
to see the new Detroit Electric

- models. I ' : ' '
.

"'batteries SO'to 90163 Jus beswiiy
untroubled sufficient demonstration

thorough- -

practical;

tdW'SkHaitshorn.

Remember-th- e .Detroit :Electric

. ' Cwhv' Detroit Electric-
lhterirban ';; travel. -.. .model? are .now;; in;
rooms.1 Prices range
;tbi

5

a moderate price

tained and ' chinned the guests with '
her dancing. ;-- y

,: --v- .:' .
: iy - --

Lieut and Mrs. Catt . A. Hardigg at
were dinner tuests of Mr. and Mrs.
McCandless on -- Tuesday evening, vy

Mrs. v William Uoyd Morris was a

yellow in"litt!e enter:- -

Lieut.

1 ' v.-, '- .. Mi.

for ;

The 1 7
-

from 1 7
J.J

at a tea-dansa- nt at the Moana w

on afternoon.

Aldcnr C. Knowles entertained
the tea oa

;

DEALERS

fternoba for Taylof
v: ;y "

There is no happiness like that which comes from
knowing that you look your best-th-at your complexion
is always in perfect condition. Those who v

cleanses

U:

snow

Monday

Laniakea Monday

y (Continued on tlxj.y,'.

Happy She

tfeautiful Skin

skin.' It destroys poisonous 1

it for trouwes .

size. ;

SON, New York City.

,- ,.y ,y GoiJJd's: 4' ,;v

Oriental Cream
know this feeling. It renders to skin a. beautiful, K

soft, pearly-whi- te appearance that is admired by ; ;
people of refinement. Conceals facial blemishes. Soothe y :
ing and healing to the. skin. Purifies and protects.

;

use over years, Non greasy; Send 10c? trial size.

Gburaudfs Medicated Soap j
Thoroughly and purifies
matter and keeos the skm pure and

is

&

Mrs.

TT

Miss

use.

the
Use skin

In
68

as it given good results for over 68 years.
Delicately scented. Refreshing to use. y Makes
a perfect soaO ' the complexion.

iSend 10c for the trial

FERD. T. HOPKINS

id--

fitted
91

our
75

guest

rooms

i -

i

: "t
V

i
V

;

. 5

v.t .:

9- -

.1 ,

and, irivi
Litteii. '

, .page

Is

healthy.

the

fot

has

for skin and

&

J
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

ODOMLATES

For Mtlcr. irtcklflf aad cocttcx
Pnre, DtOdous, NntrUIoca . -

7 li AW i At m X

'. Rc!iUrt4 U. S. rtUat OSes . ;

Breakfut Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tint '.'

Batef' Chocolate (unswect-$ntJ- ),

1-- 2 lb. cakes
GcrmaaV Sweet Chocolate,' : ..

; .C.v ib. cakes '

fef f W-c&- f Crown Eaaolah

Vdtcr Ddccr & Co. Ltd.
DCCKZ5TCR. MAS-S- U. 1. A.

53 JUGHEST AWARDS ET

Etmon:.' AND AUE3UCA

mmmmmmttmmmmmmt-V

Delivered to your ;

door ready, to ceryeri
, TO

i

;Chocolate; Custard :

Freeh ; Strawberry ' J:

......Maraschino
. .

Buttqrc botch

Tutti Frutti f

Caramel , ,

hocc!ateV'
Vanilla v ''

,Str&v.heriry.;';' . :

Orange . ,

.Neapolitan " 'J ;

Metropolitan,' Yu
Orange and ;J J; v.;"

Mi:;ed Nut:, 5herbets

i.-.cio-
Iuiu

Ww -v--k

a. raner ba.-r-. the ton ol is rein
and so cut'J.hat it. forma.a

I.2T5Gie.

www..

which
Icrced

t . ;

Blaisdcll Biuldinij,

' r I A III
I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY ;1
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j SCHOFIELD liARRACKS. March 21.
! Mrs. William Banister wu hostess

on Monday afternoon at a prettily air
pointed bildge-luncheo- n. The many
small tables at which the tuests were

' seated " looked most attractive ' with
vases of pink and lavender aweet pea
while the dainty lace nut baskets were

f tied with smart little bows of the ame
colors. - Butterfly' cards, the artistic
handiwork- - of the charmiftg hostess,
marked the " places for. Mrs. William
Snow, Mrs. Arthar Locke, Mrs. Chariea
iledektn. ."Mrs. ; Horace Biootnberh,
Mrs. Thomas Schley, Mn. 131 en Jo-

rdan. Mra. J. Perrine Barney. Mrs. Ray-men- d

Pratt,' irs. John Corey, 'Mrs.
Henry Kllbourne, Mrs. Marjorie Down- -'

fnr. Mrs Leon Hoktsoo. Mrs. Miller:
.'Mrs. Oliver Wckenson and Mrs. Wil-

liam McCleave After many interest
A lnj' rubbers of bridge the prize win

ners,- - who were Mrs., Locke,--
; Mrs.

i Schley and Mrs,' Hoson were pre--'
eented with handsome Japanese trays

; in black and silver. ::;"' 7 i.

Brie. CenT and Mrs. Chariea Gould
Treat have issued Invitations for the
marriage of their daughter, Margaret, 1

' T in ArnhfTMlA VInrjHt AmAlO on
Wednesday ttefnooiW. AiMl. 11,-- al

o'clock. V.

Capt.1 and MrrWllliam' firowhTB
enteruiaed at breakfast ..om Sunday
morning for the members of the- - Hoot
Club. Those who 'enjoyed Capt- - 'and
Mrs. Erowninsa hospitality were MaJ.
and Mrs. Fred Austin, Capt and Mrs.
Augustine Mclntyre, Capt.- - aid Mrs.
George Paine, Capt and Mrs, De Ruisy
Hoyle, Capt and Mrs. Henry KU-bourn- e,

Miss (Catherine .Treat" Miss
Gertrode Jones, Miu Katherine Jones,
Mlsa Helena Palmes, 7 Lieut Dader
Murphy' Ueut Raymond: .McQuniin.
Lieut Clyde 8elleck, Lieut Charles
Haverkamp, Ueut - Karl Greehwald,
and Ueut Albert C Palmer, ,

Mrs. Johh Corey was a delightful
bridge hostess on Saturday afternoon
for Mrs. William Banister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Snow, Mrs. Arthur. Locke, Mrs.
Ellen Jordan. Mrs., Horace Bloom- -

1 Ilusfyjioi..lrst' rgay-ap-
nd 'Pratt;

Mm - Oliver- - Dttkenson: MfKSEecra
Hoggson, Mrs. Marjorie Downing and
Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter. ; :

' Mrs, Miller; who has - been '"visiting
fcer daughter and soh-to-law- v Capt' atjd.
Mra. Charles Walson, retained to herj
home in the states-on-Tueda- y; --t

- V f :. v!;';-.'
; Cot" and ;llrt. Earl' Carnahan wefo

:iinTlTj !nner hoeta Oft Prldalr evetP
j ihg for Cot and Mrs. Henry. Hodges,

Ma J. . and Mrs. ; juewir js,oriey,vueui.
and Mra Robert Searsr Misa Carrie
McMahon. an Col John McMon.
V CoL and Mrs.' tlUiamc iUbint.
had- - aa their dinner guests oq Friday
evening- - Gen. r tfld : irsr Charley G;
Treat. Col. and Mrs.; Henry Hodges
and Cot and Mrs. Uoyd,. Brett

, ' ,...,;'-- . y
- Mrs. Eugene Householder ws Ui'e

guest of Gen. and Mra' Frederick
Strong for a few , daya " last week to
Honolulu, r :'V :..

i .. : H'
.Capt shd ,Mrt, Robert '.Lbvawere

hosta at a most enjoyable dinner on
rriday evening when thelr guesta in-

cluded Cot and Mrs. William Banister.
MaJ. and Mrs. Benjamin HyerDr.'and
Mrs. Waiter Pick, Mrs.-Auglist- Law-
rence and Capt'Thomaa Roth welt;3'

..
' ' ' : 4 "i -

. ,

- Capt and Mrs. Joseph Cecil returned
to? the post on Tuesday -- after . a ten
days' scjourn at the Volcano at Hllo.

Capt and Mrs. Charles Daly enter-
tained at dinner oh Saturday evening
for Col. and Mrs. William SnOwr Mrs.

--Arthur Locke, Capt and Mrs. Augus
tine Mclntyre and Mrs. trien joraan.

' Before the cavalry hop on Wedhea-ta- y

nOtht MaJ. and .Mra. Fred Austin
were dinner hosts for --Miss Gertrude
Jones, Miss Katherine Jones. .Ueut.
Clyde Selleck and Ueut , Bertram
Frankenberger.- - ' yC : rf v-- f

The 1st infantry--Cra- b was theTcen$
of a very, enjovable .hildice lahdsew-ins-:

party rn Wednesday ; afternoon
when the ladiea of the 1st infantry

1 Actins as hostesses-for- ; the' afternoon
A Thlladelpaian is the inventor of ; were. Mrs. lienry' ITodges Mr$ Paul

McCook. Mrs. .George 'Kumpe;rMr;
Vn i wr nrpjM.fc 1 n i--'

: ' M ra. . fiftben
tsears ana Mrs.- -

vauer-virrBocg;.tAn- e

" "...

visiLors 10 come anu.ywu iuc
'

'

. . - . 1 - u . ML - r

- -
.

' '

--V' '5f' .r' m"'jr K- - J'' '. mi......ii r

51,--- 917,..

the

parllicn was arranged for! Mrs. Henry Kllbourne had a
the ' afternoon's " diversion while tea of bridge on morning for
was served in the club. The tea table, MiM Gertrude Jones, Mrs. Dq. Rusay
wocn airs, noa-iu auu jiib. ucj le luu iin. uitnuiruu.
Carnahan served, wa . r. a
dect rated with asters. At J Capt and Mrs. George Kumpe were
the bridge tables the high scores were dinner hosts cn Thursday
attained by Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Meal?, evening when their guests were
U.. t.fr. nnanlnr and find Mm. Jdhll BuIHett. CaDt. andMil, MTX, II . mm " a u 9 i ..

Mrs.' Hoyle, rwbor wre rewarded for
their, akilL rith - very r pretty bridge
table covers; . Included in this charm
lag aHar were, MiaV Charles G. Treat
Mis4 Treat Mies Katherine
Treat Mrs. Uucjus : Durfee," Mrs. WH--lU- m

Snow, i Mrs. BanJsteT-- '

Horn, Mra.; Arthur Locke;
Mrs. Charles- - Lloyd, Mrs; FJ-e-

d Austin.
Mrs: Mrs. Joha
Cqrer. Mrs.: William - Browning. Miss
Gertrude Jones, Miss Katharine
Jones, Mrs. Dennis Currle, Mrs. Ray-mcn- A

Pratt ilra. Henry Kllbourne,
1 Rusay; Hoyle, Mrs, George

Paine, Mrs. unaries iiy, Mrs. Bam.
ueV Mrs. Ellen J6r--

Can, Mrt. Mrs. Oliver Dick-
enson, Mrs. David Cain, Miss Helena
Palmer, - Mrs. Herman
Miss Carrie MrMahon, Miss Esther
McMahoa Mre. Jacob Devers, Mrs
Ernst Harold Vander
veer,: Mrs. Marjorie Mrs.
Leora 4

Hoggson; Mr s. WTiUiam
r Miss Evelyn.' Hodgea, Misa"

Catherine" Mrs.' Lewi Sor-le-y;

Mrs.: Heracnell 5 Tupes Mrs.
George KnmpeT Mrs. tlVank Halstead,
Mr. Paul McCcok, Mrs. Henrr Bias
land, Mrs: Elvid Hunt Mis. Byard
Sneed, Mm. .Charles- - Meals, : Mrs.
Thomas Lowe,

r MrsA John" Burnett
Mrs. Paul Mrs. Walter
Pridgen, Mrs.. John Mr.

Mrs. Philip Roa-slte- r,

Mre.7 Chwles Walson, Mrs.
rcrbes, Mrs. Waltei Greacen, Mrs.
Robert Charles Leosard,
Miss "Leonard, ifs. Charles Rice and

"'

Cot and Mrs. Charles Hedekln gave
a. most delightful dinher on Tuesday
evening, their guests beingx CoL and
Mrs. Lloyd - and Mrs. Henry
Um)mi On find liw Vfrank Albricht
MaJ. and Mrs.' Horace

'
and Cot John McMahon. v ;

la - John ' has. recently
foinea ine jsi r leiu-ruuc- rj uu
living in Qdartera 10Q in the Artil
lery post '.

4-- ;

v Gen.. and Mrs. Charles. 0. Treat
'at idinher oh
Covers' ; were, laid rfor Miss

Brett, Miss '.. Carrie McMabon, .iiiss
Esther Miss
Treat ' Miss ; Treat : Liept
Charles , Uettt Ftahk

" Lleuf John mlth, Mr.
Trelt ; Ueut Howard , Milligan and
Ueut Arnold. 1

Fordyce Lv Perego was' host
t mont ; en lovable dinner at the

In Honolulu on
evening, lor . auo mrs.' jui c(

Clarlc Miaa Dennis
Ueut Clyde Selleck and 'Lieut WaK

' T r--''
p ' f. - ,'- - ':. '

r --of charming
wis the one given on Thursday even-o- y

Cot and Mrs William
in honoc ot Capt and ' Mrs. Con-

ge Pratt .Tecent arrivals J at Schof
field. A low .of tinf pink

made a most
attractive for the dining
title wheie place were marked for
MaJ. and. Mra. Morton .Henry, MaJ.
arid Mrs. -- Charles ; Uoyd,. Capt and
Mrs. Capt and Mrs. John

Capt.' and Mrs. Pratt and

Ct and Mrs. ; L - ; "'
"

; On " Friday Capt and Mrs.
Eagene were hosts at a

Sinner for CoL and Mrs.
Henry Hodges, CoL and Mrs. Lucius
Dhrfee juid MaJ. and Mrs. Henry

:

;f cii: Llttebrant
hid aa ithalr house guests for several
days' last, fe'ek; Mrs. Usle of

'Kansas. i :V.v :.' -
'..v v, i-- - '..,

MfeT Chirles Wtdard was - hostess
at --a bridge luncheon ; on

afternoon a a
tol Mrs iRtbert Cheney .and for Mrs.
Cttfjes Sllala,' Mrs. John. Corey, Mrs.

Day, Mrs. Clyde' Abraham,
Sa$sf Philip Klehl and Mrs. William

Vari colored,
wre use as an attractive decora
tic ' for j.ilhe v luncheon ; table and

'r"" -- the bouse. At tne end oi

:: ' (j-: :: f

Mmmmmm
'.' " i ;. ; v - v. '

a mvitation to all Tourists ' a

:'i:.:'T7''0'lt:

! you.will see the wonderful display of
Embroideries, Mandarin Kimonos; .Oriental

'

',
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! aaernoon bridge phij . the hiah
I scores were hMd by
.Mrs.-- McCleave and; Mfs;
who received most bridge
table covers.

charmingly table
Wednesday

attractiiely.
varHolored

'delightful
Capt

Margaret'

William'
MrsvTteman'

jlugustine Mclntyre,

Mrs.';De

FraJikenberger,
Mkhelaon,

Erlenkotter,

8edlesakV:Mra.
Downing,:

Mc-

Cleave,
Carnahan;

Manchester,
Riehardson.

Sngelbert Oveashme.

.SearSrtMra.

Mrs.JohiTilearet.

BretWCol

Bloombergh

viiest. HoskTns

en-

tertained Wednesday;- -

jevehing.'

McMahon,4 '.'Margaret
Katherine,

Haverkamp,
Schneider;

Archibald
.CaptV

TqunrliOtel Saturday'

DlckiS)n,S'iiIss

ftPhlloon.,
"AVdinher appointment

:Utte-bran- t

centerpiece
rotarVnd Jorget-me-not-a

decjration

John'Herr,
Richardson..

Llttebrant
evening'

Honseholder
charming

Eames.;.-- '
jpftt MrsI-'UlU- m'

Leaven-

worth.

delightful
Thfadajr 'compliment

CUrrnci

MCCleaVeA snap-dragon- s

r"We extend veW crdi

1150 Fort Street

WKere most rich
Silks, Coats,

Mrs,-Chene- y.

Abraham.
acceptahe

Mrs. - Paul ; McCook. Capt I and Mrs.
Englebert Ovenshlne. " Uss Vodges,
Lieut John Smith", and.; Ueut Frank
Riley.":-- : -'I ' ,V ..

Preceding the Cavsiry hop on Wed-

nesday evening" Capt. and Mrs. John
Herr. had as dinner gnests Maj. and
Mrs. Horace ; Bloombergh, CapL and
Mrs. De Russy Hoyle, and Capt. and
Mrs: James Chaney.

Dinner guests of Capt and Mrs. Paul
Manchester on Thursday evening were
Capt and Mrs. Byard Sneed.

-- 'On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Jacob
Devers entertained delightfully at tea
for the following ladles: Mrs. Ray-

mond Pratt Mrs. Leora Hoggson. Mrs,
Marjorie Downing, Mrs. James Cha-ney-.

Mrs. Conger Pratt Mrs. Ernst
Sedlacek,' Mrs. Harold Vanderveer,.
Mrs. Herman Erjenkotter, Mrs. George
Paine, Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre and
Mis. Oliver Dickinson.

r': - .v '

"The 1st Inf. Reading Club met with
Mrs; Thomas Lowe on Monday utter-noo- n.

. ' '
, " "

.MaJ. and Mrs. Irfuah Wlse enter-tame- d

chaminglyatoitaJtr on Wed-
nesday evening, their guests Including
Gen. and Mrs. Charles . G. Treat Cot
arid Jtfrs. William Snow, Miss Harriet
Hungerford, MaJ. and Mrs. Thomas
Schley, Col. Samson Faison, Mr. Rich-

ard Hungerford, Capt and Mrs. J. Per-

rine 'iarney and, MaJ. Hunter B. Nel;

Mrs. Fred Austin was hostess at
bridge on Thursday afternoon for Mrs.
William Snow, Mrs.' Arthur Locke,
Mrs. Henry Kllbourne, Mrs. Ellen Jor-
dan and Mrs. Thomas Lowe. .

': V. '

Miss Harriet Hungerford gave-- a
charming luncheon at the.Moana Hotel
on Thursday afternoon. Among the
Schofleld ladles present were Mrs.
Thcmas Schley, Mrs. Hamilton Hawk-Ins- ,

Mrs. Hugh Wise, MrsJ. perrine
Barney and Mrs. Walter1 Firank.

' - -

A recent addiUuii to
personnel-6fftheV4t- h

' Cavalry
U Ueut Amory C. Cotchettwho has
been' aasigned to Troop D of that regi
ment 4

..-- ; :w-- . 4x .
' '

Horace Bloombergh has recent
ly. been ordered to.Honolulu for-dut- y

at the Department Hospital' andwith
his family will live at 102 Bate street

Mrs.'1" George 'Stallfian; invited a
nnmhor of th children in . on Thurs
day afternoon' to' celebrate . her little

V '. '

Jt
- -v - . 'a

"'W , . ''.
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Prices,
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destroyed elevator! Petroleum Cljarles Webster,
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$1.50

are

is unusually complete. An early
will

to

CRETONNES

fiiuwiwri'.
tatejalBed

that

Grands

Our visit
convince you that we can you
dual ity and

TO A VI?
Telephone
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pianos;

Uprights

price

awaii

STEIN WAY: HALL

The Only Exclusive Piano House Hawaii

the only house
devotes

Players

satisfy
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CfORT SHAFTER SOCIETY: XffiMVJEK
"tCcBtfntrcd" nam Pae 4)

The rten.i Mrs. Theo- -

rtit yard from
fi Wt i.tut ruffcriUR.-rltl- i-- 'little u V6 rti Kartr.-t- t. tt.o-

dur r,f Mil. nd Mrs. . Wct.k i and gradually bftpan.
. u..,.f h!.nfi r.u or i.nlll came .about

nudd.e of this month.wm.. .nn ih wviirtn f.f'nif
ft,trsii tiuebis IJeut. i.rtin from ilr. iiodekin. Mrs. wher furnishings I

Fajfh icKaln
I.: lefl ccihrn
Itafidotfiii.- -

Pulnn-r-. Mar- - "- - a - Ai j l Arnoia. nK-n.i- s just completed nerj
P.uth Peck, v a rgare.. ",u7. au asr w s,

limshrrn. UatmtK .!'!,. !r antrr V al For; n :a
" Irrti? WLefler, lase Mcf'lellan.' hYan

r tumeTg, .Marguerite.
MCi'nerrrf.n.

rexlment John make scholastic

I j ; :Jw. ;Sl;)er' Slonn, Klar. J- - sent f.Fort
1

Palmer. year or.aw.
v a in j .

:;p:uct Mlf&es Alit-- j T

1 oulve Ckchranl I

I.if-ut-.

nauy iiierry wines they ria'rwt to-- ;

lli rtoin. vhere (Ccntinnod frcm Pane
T tMh'jt.htliPbixnT roodifes ' and

and

for

end tho

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

ave

thm new
neen for

Mi Mat Jontty

Ixt

the 5)
tnr-- !

THjf 'lae ' teM'j and the little, The refreshment David Oliver
table ' were attractive, : 'n on. Sirs. Alli'n Smith,

beautifully decorated, huge being Mrs, Van'Way,
pink orated sorts' of Easter novel- - The mas, McLau--

i earh table. The ties.: The lavers Ir'n. ,

little at andbunniea filled whilei Jaccb s

tacH. plate there were tiny green has--1 "pinning the tail on the
' lrtets tier with pink eon-!forni- ed an amusing the

v h. fluffy little afternoon. The who
' '' cn pink white candy eirgs. Mpch 'this 'party vere Marjorie
V Tun In the pink snap-- Walter Pick, Susie
t ' and, many funnv cans roon iane iiovie. uan JacK Daly.

the heads of each The and Mary Rumse Afrs.
lovely birthday cake 1th ...Its four ,Dolly , Stokes,; Jack-- and Cor- -

canffhesias cut the and alii dan Austin -
' the gnestrliad piece. -- Aa

' cbrepllment to Ruth Peck,
i - 6f Cant and Peca.

for

Je
hy

for

for

nera the Wil

by

ful
tef H;

- i;-- y3 tuhn tifrfhrfav r.n lhl ther Fri1v oftprnriftn in of 'Mrii
birthday, cake; furnished Arthur Locke. The ladies

'and T.als, with its seven was Hede-- 1
' hy.Ruth." After refreshments were kln4 Banister. Mrs: Wth

' over cniDe 1he pinning on Of don- - Ham Miss Hungerford,;',"J' key' un. and grand hunt." Mrs Charles Uoyd. Mrs.' Ellen Jor--

Gref bn& merriment dan, Robert Cheney, Ar--

fcrlenkotler. John f fn.cnly et ft
uing lhe;tall right point Corey Raymond Pratt young

Marguerite for many of ?m1"Rev
. Pe mnsi peanmn, lovwy dodks the j were
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' Z 'Prt?,-- ' Mttl Maret was . pratt- and Mrs. Cheney: The - tea
with' 'presents and the hostess ..v.. - i i i -- .

nhd guests all voted delightful tfter-- ''' '" '
, noon. , -' .rr--

eut and Mrs.' J. Camp
' . snd ,,their-cma- li daughter expect to

: leave on the. their
!

; new station at El Paso, Texas.'
' . 'many friends at Fort Shatter regret to

"
".'see them as they are charming

.I' to post. JV' 1 ' ' ' v. , 4 .. i

Capt. ; Mrs. -- Claire E.
- had as their guest on even- -'

. V Ing llrs. Lloyd Morris. Dane-
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'Fuller vWitsell . were the

i.j.mo-guest- s tovUd :fromjFprt Shafter'by
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a bridge

Charles

nearest

R

laoie . ior a ceover-pi- c h targu
basket of : pale pink asters tied with
pink tulle. here Mrs.
Uoyd Brett and Mrs. Hugh Wise.

those 1 came in for
were, Mrs. , G. - Treat,, Mrs.
Augustine Mclntyre, ' Mria. Fred Aus-
tin Mrs. Benjamin Hyer, Mrs.

Miss Mrs.
Downing, Mrs.' Leora

Mrs Love, MrsAugustus
Lawrence, Mrs; Kerr RIggs, Mrs".

Dav4 Cain and Jacob
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at a enjoyable : bridge-luncheo- n

on 1 Mrs., .

fenbw ind being the
honor '

- charming arrange-
ment of sweetness made

centerpieces tor. several
small tables' about which the
were Covers " were laid
Mrs. of Honolulu,
Mrs.' Charles ; Mrs.

A large assortment of Rings, Pendantsi and
'

v
': ::-- Earrings. 'A :':'V,-- ':.';

OEALS
A big selection of fine stones. our rings-j-als-o

r"
..v
"t:

iDutterily Jewelry
The smallest butterfly in the world. Something new.

H; CULMAN CO., Ltd.
'Sir

'.f r '

.'
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Ths Rexall
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1. A W
Service Every Second

Open
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.woman French' lineage,
expects Hawaii.
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Garden.

naa

were

tea
Charles

Henry
Hodges,' Evelyn Hodges, ';

Marjorie Hogg-so- n.

Robert
T.

Mrs. Defers.

William hostess

Tuesday afternoon William
Mrs. Arthur. Locke

guests.
and yloletl

attractive
.'guests

'seated. for
Strong

Hedekin, William
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Texan
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Ernest Wil-
fred Jones,

Cbarie Jewell.

Maui. March
homj W. Haiku,

'M.
Barter.

peopie

perfcrmed A. Craig
dish cf the Pala Union churcit and th

will be Miss Irene Aiken
herrelf a bride,

and i.Bir of
.. " ! ..

Both ; Miss ; Martin and Mr. Barter
are' well known and among
wide 'of on. Maul, the

being ' a ; 6f ' the
faculty the seminary, and
Mr. Barter being superintendent of
the ? Haiku Fruit and ;

- ' - -
,

, Tbeycung couple will t house-eepin- f
very' In the former

bouse In Haiku. V v '.

kept her locks darkVfllossy
' .and with

-- :: T $age Tea and
- -

I "iThe 'mixture pf Sage Tea
and ; for darkening ' gray,

and faded hair ; Is
and folks are again

using it to ? . their hair a good,
even color, which is quite as
we living in an age' when a youtli--f
ul appearance Is of the ad-

vantage. , ''
Nowadays, don't bave

the troublesome task gathering the
sage and the mussy at home.
All drug stores sell the

by the of
other . ingredients .called ' ;

Sage . and Compound," for
about cents- - a bottle. It is yery

can
it has been
your e6mb or a soft with it and
draw this ; your 'hair,; taking
one small strand a time;" by

the-gra- y hair but
what the ladies with
Sage and Compound, Is that,
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after a-- few applications, also

that soft luster and appearance
of abundance which is so attractive.
This ready-to-us- e preparation is de-

lightful toilet requisite for those wtc
desire a more appearance.
It is not for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of diseasa Adv.

A."
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Eflavis Met Pirepamtioes
! Mavis has called the "Harmony of Flowers." It is offered
j Talcum Powder at v .V. V . 25c V ' Toilet at . .... ......
! Perfume at .; . . ; . v . . . '. ; : . . . . Powder at ........ .

We complete stocks of good in the following odors:
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ii

y UntU 11:15 P.M.
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Grandma
youthful simple mixture
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brush
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it pro-
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Water
..V.:. $1.00

.offer toilet

LA BOHEME ARLY
JASMIN ARLY

5

...75c

.:.50c

Fort Hotel

FARTY

WAILCKl'.
'.pleasant surprise

Lawrenc-.- '

ThcWanrcll

Italian School
(W Sinking

Ffth terra of 12 weeks beginning
April 1, 1917, 1107 Fort "street, near
Hotel. BtreeL.N . . , v'

taster :

. :rr . J ' 4 . f .

Now on display. Prices
lc up to 25c each.

7 r-- -J U M ltr":

1 v;''U'
ri ;,y :,f J 1 - -- i r-- f

" " l I i

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St, trpp. Catnolic Church

V
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complete asort
rrient of suitable present for tKeir friends at home.

.'

' '
:. ft-

--
--Jades, Porcelains, Bead, Lacquers, Silks, Ivories, Carved

Woods, Antique Furniture, rare Paintings, China and Potteries
all will be found here in profusion,' offering thousand and one

worth-whil- e suggestions for those wishing to remember their
friends in way that will be appreciated. '
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:: -
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Spring and Summer shoes

Women
Men,

an3,

v'illllllii andChUdren
Model illustrated is

'

a white reign-ski- n

boot with white ivory heel and
sole. These shoes have been in the
store only a few days, and are car-

ried in a full run of sizes for
women, $7.50.

Shoe Store
Hotel at Fort

... v t hi
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PLAYON SUNDAY

Hoogs and Warren Will Oppose
Eklund and McKeever at
; Polo Courts at 3 P.M.

-'''r ' ",Mm - : w

Beretania and Ewa tennis clubs mill
battle tor tbo honors of the year In the
match which1 will decide the owner-- ,

ship of the ' cm!) trophy, on Sunday !

afternoon at the Hawaii polo and Rac- - i

in; club courts. The teams will stage i

a double match beginning at 3 o'ektck.
In the first matches-betwee- n these"

two tea ma the result was a lie, and
it remained Tor the doubles match to'
bo played before deciding the winner. I

Hilly Hoogs and Dilly Warren will
. meet Eklund and McKecrer 4 In the
final match, which will be 2 oat of 3
sets. Should Berctania win out the
win, be awarded the tropny.' which
goes to the team winning three years
In succession. s .

v

V The match between these two teams
should bring out some excellent play,
as team work will be a valuably
feature. Doth Hoogs and Warren' are
excellent doubles players, and ; inas
much aa Eklund and McKeever play
together Quite often the battle la ex

; pected to go to three sets;

HEXATHLOWAT

OOST SPORT

'.'(SpcftsI 8tt Bnnetla OerttDn4nc
OAliU COLUJGt;, March SI. The

Intercompany track meet held at Pifna
hou during the past "week brought out
acme very Interesting conclusions. The
meet was a hexatheon. in which a total
of 110 Punahouites contested. Each
contestant, toot paxt-l- n Il-s- lx Tents
and each maa soored-i- n each venW
Thus, not the 'company that haa" the
first places wins necessarily; that
company la the winner that has the
highest average percentage, counting

; all men la all eventa.
As the mathematics Involved la tbe

computation Is about the same aa fig
uring out how long ft would take an
ant to make a geometric progression

' around the pyramids, and as the past
tew days have been examination days,
it Is not yet . announced which com- -
pany is leader. - ' ' v

, The first, second and third places
go aa follows : "A" Company Five
firsts; 880, li. Smith; 220, H. Smith;
pole vault, r. Peterson; high Jump, F.
Peterson; 1200-yar- d relay. Five sec-
onds; S0, F. Peterson;. 220, a Willis;
300-yar- d, Willis; broad Jump, F. Peter-
son; pole Tault, H Harvey. Thirds,
pole Tault, C. Willis. ' .

"IT Company Three firsts ; broad
Jump, N. Kaubane; 100-yar- d dash, N.
Kauhane; shotput, M.' Lydgat&i Two
seconds, shotput, K. Kauhane; high
Jump, R, Watt Four thirds; shotput,
W. Vetlesen; high Jump, C. BlaJce;
220-yar- d dash, N. Kauhane; 100-yar- d

dash. J. Pekejo.
It will be noted that many of these

points were won by underchusmen.
What is more significant, however, Is
the large number of men thai ran ex-
ceptionally well and strong, but who
were not available during the past
track season. These men will be called
upon for next' year. V ; -

An equally strong meet was .run off
among the companies of the prepara-
tory school battalion. H. "Pogue was
the highest scorer, although ne was
pushed by Ault, Williams and Mann. K

The Punahou athletes are now turn-
ing all their efforts toward the Thurs-
ton swimming meet at the Tale Club
interscholastic swimming meet, to be
held the first two weeks of next term.

STUDENT IS CHARGED WITH --

FIRING BUILDING "
V TO COVER, THEFTS

'CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. S.
Dabney, Crenshaw, IVj; Richmond, son
of S. Dabney "Crenshaw,; secretary, of
the Virstnia-Carolin- a , Chemical com;
pany, was arrested here charged with
grand larceny and maliciously burning
the chemical laboratory of the Univer-
sity 'of Mrginia,' Jan. 26. , He was re-
leased under 110,000 bond furnished
by his father. It is charged young
Crenshaw sola about ? 2,000 worth of
platinim from the laboratory and that
he started the fire to cover nu the
theft A - portion of the platinum,-i- t
is alleged, was found in Crenshaw's
Possession. ; 'v ;V ' '.:

S.I H -

America's
Pioneer .

Dog
Remedies

C

Book on

Dog

:ttnd How to Fetd '

Mailed free to any
address by the

Author "

H. CLAY GLOVER
CO, INC,

113 West 31st Strett,
New York; V. .a;

What Shall We Do for the Soldier? Honolulu Answers With Buildings) PLANS
t t t

IIHsflAtaHUlt

HHaMHsnramH
BBSWHfJfT

nil

The Schofield gymnasium and amusement hall as it is planned by the architects to be erected at Schoflelf to be used by the enlisted men of Schofield regardless of color or creed.
Honolulu citizens have contributed to this fund which was started by Chap lain Ignatius Fealy of the 1st FieldArtillery. Chaplain has perhaps been closer to the enlisted roan than
any other one person In Oahu,"and JjIs boxing carnivals have been attended by thousands of soldiers. Chaplin Fealy says that the gymnasium will be the gift of Honolulu people, and
the soldiers want the citizens of Honolalu to come out and talk them, watch them in their sports, and h-- jp along in the question: "What shall we do for the soldier?'

saw OL IIAVE GYUSIULl

F011 EI!USTED ffl IN 1EA!! FUTURE

Chaplain Fealy Collects $5600 to Date for Fund to Give Sol-

diers a Place to Spend Evenings Honolulu Citizens Con-

tribute to: Fund Basketball Games, Track Meets, Lectures
wahl. Entertainments Planned forthe New" Amusement Hall

Many months ago there were letters
sent to the various publications on
"What Shall We Do for the Soldier?"
and there were many answers to the
question by the soldiers themselves,
and much of the replies ' were based
on athletics. Chaplain' Ignatius J ealy
of the 1st Field Artillery has answer-
ed the question and answered it well,
and , the public-spirite- d : citizens lave
come forward to aid, the movement to
do something for the enlisted men at
Schofield.. --v T

Anyone who has followed' athletics
in all of its phases realizes that there
are no better fans thany the enlisted
men, and they have upheld sport in
every department. - When Chaplain
Fealy came to Schofield he began to
mix with the men of all regluents.
and in time he found., what the men
needed In. their hours given for recre-
ation. ' frV ' " .'

Boxing Popular
Soldiers enjoy boxing bouts. There

is no argum ent . to thaL Those who
have attended the boxing carnivals at
Schofield, where oOOO soldiers gather
around an outdoor stage to watch the
mitmen in action, know that this is
one sport which, is popular at the post.
Chaplain Fealy for some time past has
had charge of these entertainments,
and ne ts Known at tne post as a
riend of the enlisted men.
""If you wantjto keep the men from

evil yon must give them something to
do," said Chaplain Fealy in discussing
bis --boxing carnivals, which have
proved to be o popular at Schofield.
"The soldier enlists In the army ready
to fight for his country, and a real
red-bloode- d' sport always appeals to
him. 'The men join hands in helping
to promote all athletic sports, and the
more opportunities we have for ath- -

etics, . lectures, etc., the more order
will be retained in all regiments.
Scldlera Start . Fund 't .

"Seme time ago the enlisted men of
Schofield raised less than $50 for the
purpose of promoting athletics. That
was the nucleus of the Schofield gym
nasium fund The men of the various
regiments wanted some place where
they could exercise, where they could
hear lectures, and educate themselves.

"Beginning with this amount a cam
palgn was started to raise 110,000 to
erect a gymnasium where the ; uoys
could enjoy themselves. Honolulu
citizens joined in the movement, and
now we have raised $5600 and contri-
butions are coming In for the fund
daily. , ' ' -

diers spend their money .in various I

riods when the enlisted man is shy
funds you often see the boys walking
along the road. lost, for something to

When the gymnasium is erected

Honolulu to come out to the post and
talk to the soldiers. We intend to ar-
range a lecture course which will be
both, entertaining .and educational.
Most of. all We want the Honolulu
people to come out and see what the
gymnasium is doing to help the sol-

diers," he concluded, v '

The .plans' for the gymnasium give
S0x32 feet floor space, interior meas-
urement,' and has a clearance of 20
feet to the rafters. Standard' gymna-
sium equipment will be installed The
building will be attractive inside, and
space has been, given for storage,
shower baths, etc., The building will
be ' lighted by electricity, and provi-
sion has "been made for excellent ventil-
ation. A running track and gallery
will be proposed.

Inasmuch as ? the Ad Club has in-

dorsed me movement for a gymna-
sium Chaplain Fealy was asked to give
a copy of the letter, which he has been
forwarding to public spirited citizens
of Honolulu, which follows : v ; ; ; -

'In behalf of the 7000 soldiers of
this post the largest under the Amer:

(Continues page eight)
S -

Members of the Honolulu Women's
Golf Club have invited the members
of the Honolulu Golf Club to a picnic
tournament at Moanalua on Sunday
beginning at 9 o'clock. 'The members
of both clubs will play foursomes,
two team captains being selected to
pick the players from both clubs: '

There has been an unusual amount
of intsrest taken in golf since the
formation of these two clubs and It
Is expected that a large number y of
golf enthusiastics from the two organi-
zations will be present. " All players
who wish to compete In the tourna-
ment, are requested to be present be-

fore 10 o'clock. . v

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
BASEBALL TEAM NAMES

OFFICERS FOR SEASON

ways that is not always best for them. I At a meeting of the Sciiuman Car- -

.They have no" place to go. 'In the pe-jria- ge Co., Ltd, last evening represen
of

da

tatlves of the company elected Offi
cers for the baseball team which will
represent,, the .company in the Com-
mercial League. The members of the

they can take advantage of the bene-- 1 firm aswell as the employes have
fits that have been givtn them by the become interested in baseball and a
good people of Honolulu and Scho-- 1 bright season Is predicted, z1 -- :

field. '' : '' ' r j Officers elected at the meeting were
Clotures by Honolulans J S S.' Paxson, president; - William'

Gymnastic exercises, track meetsv! "Scctty" Schuman, i vice president;
basketball games, volleyball games J Frank B. Shaner, manager; Frank J.
and lectures will be staged at the gym--j Dougherty, assistant' manager; Sam
nasium, and musical programs will j Ching. secretary and treasurer; John-als- o

be featured Thi cymnasium win ny. William.", team captain,, and Yen
r.cat .V, an.1 we want the ' people of J fitiinr avriswnt cartxinr - -

MAN0A GFANTS BATTLE
WITH FIRESTONE TEAM

AT MAKIKI ON SUNDAY
-

Sporting Editor Star-Bulleti-

Sir: We, the undersigned members
of the Manoa Improvement Baseball
Team, challenge the Firestone team to
a friendly l game of baseball to take
place at Makikl Field Sunday morn-
ing at 9 o'clk f9 a. m.), April 1..191T.

Ldnenpr XAkalaV WDlckson, Talent.
Boyd, Pahupo;t week

Ritchie; McCMltmi,'Cunha, S; Town- -

send, Ogawa, Mlchi.
Yours truly,

J. COSTELLO.
.'.'- - Capt. Manoa Giants B. B, T.

Replying to, the challenge of the
Manoa Giants say that we be
ready Giants on Sunday

at o'clock at Makiki Field,
inasmuch as the Firestone team is
consldd We hope to be able go

i.

uwh

Tr Tt n

,Uiiil'H.",lf::

lijilLuJiJ

' i li
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KRsVnii B iiifiiiaFjiteis--.

through putting on chains. --

Very truly,
V. V. NEWELL,

Manager of Firestone Team.
Care of Smoot & Steinhauser. .

GIRDLER UPSETS ALL
DOPE IN TENNIS WIN

AT PUNAHOU TOURNEY
y' jj i ;

4 ? (PofUl fir-Bw11t- 5 rrretx)n.1oc)
OAHU COLLEGE. March 31.

of the biggest surprises of the 3eason
CostellOvtee .pbte, was V staged this-- last when

will will
for the morn-

ing 9 and

without

One

Frankie Girdler. a freshman at Puna
hou, took the " intercompany tennis
tournament away from all other
cadets. -

'

. At the first of the meet it was open-
ly .predicted that the tourney would
place Gurney and Holmes against each
other , in the finals. , . But Gurney,
Holmes, Conant, Hayselden, Wilder,
Lindsay, . Okamura and a score of
freshman came against Gurney in the

mm

THE

! m m in inSSPTW "SWT?W

5

Fealy

to

on

to

others went out and the left handed
finals. The two sets 8--6, 6--4 proved
that Gurney' is unable to work in a
match against Girdlcr's strong left
hand shots.' : v '

These frequent tournaments are
bringing up a strong bunch of tennis
players at Punahou. For various otnet
engagements Wadsworth, Harvey and
Rothschild were not in the intercom-
pany tournament- - There will be a
similar series during tbe spiring term.

Governor Ed ;e of New Jersey asked
Gen. George W. GoethaJs, former gov-
ernor of Panama canal zone, to c
cept the position of consulting en
gineer, with- - the "new . State Highway J

Commission. ..- :

mi "V
. A'.'T. Cook' and'S. Jacobs of Har-risbar- g,

Pa.', were arrested for invVI-untar- y

in connection
with the ' Mount Union wreck on the

Railroad,' Feb. 27, when
20 persons were killed. s

663 Veil 'fei&w--

v ;7 4v:;-:vrlv- v:

Cento'

H.S.

ir;
miiuniMiiiHiiitMtwmiiiiiiiiftlliVil'nn'n'

manslaughter

Pennsylvania

in T(
lIlAUltUTU:

FOR SWIMIIIE

Outlines Plans for Trip; Will

Not Interfere With Arrange-
ments for Other Meets

By GLENN C JACKSON
The V. M. C. .V. legiets that tho

1 p'ans fcrending a team of four ok--I

the men 'for a trip to the sUtes thU
ottbimer was made punuc Diore in"
lioper negotiations had bcea made.
Not becaure the story la not true, bm
since the association, before It wouM
willingly make rutiUc .these plans,
wished to go to every swimming clu
and get full pel mission to use tio
swimmers and to all of the A. A. L.
cfflcials to find out definitely Lm
status of the team; It is to be rc
retted that, the article was printed

before these ctopa had besn .com-
pleted.

. Ever since the annual A. A. t. inet-- t

of last September . active committee-
men of tbe association have Had tan
Idea in mtndto rend Hawaii's best
to the mainland.. And since in the Y.
M. C. A. all cf the best swimmers hav-- a

common meeting ground, it was felt
that it would be well to have the tear..
sent under Y JL' C. A. auspices.

'
Consent ef A. A. U.

LMC those who were pushing the Hex
had as their first , consideration . th
consent both cf the local and national
A. A;U. and the local clubs. The Y.
M. C. A. is net a swimming club. I
will never enter local swimming com-

petition against the swimming clut
here. It is rather the poUc7 of th
association to cooperate with the clut
as best it can and whenever an'o
IK) rtunity arises for the association t
push something worthy that any sin;!
club could now that has been felt It
proper function of the association.
' If any of the local swimming clul
object to the swimmers making it
trip, the association will immediate!
drop the whole plan. If. however,
clubs are willing that their men shoul 1

go to the mainland this summer for a
tour of the .principle cities, and ar
wiUingto KppQrtthei association
the idea, then everything will be dor.
to make the trip a success and aire it
to the men who make tbe trip to 'say
nothing -- of the great publicity whic.
will redound to Hawaii. , j

The most important single step to-

ward raising the necessary funds 13 r

big harbor swlmmfng meet In wbk
all Hawaii is invited to compete. The-- ,

behind this plan have some very or:

(Continued on Page 8.)

We all know that Honolulu now is not jn the "Spotless Town class, but why
shouldn't it be? The money that is paid out of the city's treasury for the
unnecessary expense of using a large number of hand carts for cleaning the
streets would buy a squadron of

Pick-u-p

Sleeps a width of seven, feet, carries sweepings three to six blocks before
dumping. Positively makes no dust or odors.

Sweeps a whole block of street pavement clean in twenty minutes. Every ,

progressive city in the mainland uses them. Now if you are a progressive,
public spirited citizen, make sure that your supervisors take adequate steps
toward keeping your streets clean.

Municipal Supplies, Machine Tools, Mill Supplies, Contractors Equipment
832 Fort Street, Campbell Block Telephone 1561
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'SPORTS
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SCHOFIELD WILL HAVE
GYMNASIUM FOR ENLISTED

MEN IN NEAR FUTURE

(Continued from I'aisc 7)

Iran flag I bes to aak of you a dona-

tion toward the erect icn of a gyrona-f'n- a'

Only the desperate status of
the amusement proposition at tuls iso
LUed pltce Impels me to be o IkIU,
and I Mo truFt that you will favor us

" with a remittance. Uelns 21 Mild
from the city, a hill here basketball,
a lecture or an evening cnienaini.'.ent
may te held, ia badly needed.

"Checl may be nuide payable to
The Schcficld Cymnasnim Fund' with
th banking house of Hiahop & Co,
rh!th has a. branch tn the reservation.
TIj9 officers and enlisted men arc to
cbstril tte towards the erection of the
hall, and'the Idea has the IndorneniPnt
of the department and post comirand- -

"Jlfter Investigating conditions, both
the Hoard of Retail Trades and the
Ad Club of .Honolulu have voted their
approbation. .

"Very truly yours.
...IGNATIUS FEALY,

"Chaplain, U. S. Army.'
' The list of subscriptions which i

headed by Vie Alary Castle Trust
Company, s as follows, it w ill bo
noted that men like Dupont and
Bonrko Cochran have donated to the-firnd- :

.

Mary Castle Yrust .IIOO.OO
Mr. C. I liodrpro 250.00
Haxlifeld & Co. ......... 250.00
OatUe St Coose 2J0.00
lilsftop & Co. ................... 250.09

ahu Kailway & Land Co. ...... 250.00
.hxamK-- r at Baldwin ... 250.00
Thvo,, 11. Iavles & Co. , . . . , .... . 250.00
schflficld Knltated Uen .... 212.50
Honolulu Iron Works ......... 150.00
iwpri & Cooke ......:,.,.,.. 100.00
J. M. Atherton Trust . 100.00
O. Brewer A Co. 100.00
Allen A Robinson ............. y. 100.00
Mrs. C. M. Cooke ............... 100.00
Hawaiian Klectrlc Co. ............. 100.00
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co. 100.00
Henry May & Co. (promised). ... 100.00
Scholleld Lrametic Club ....... 7.fc
Mutual Telephone Ca .......... 60.00
Hani laenberg DO. 00
Francis M. Hatch ... 60.00
Oahu Ice A Ktectrlc Co. ........ 60.00
Uobrrt Lewers ................... 60.00
iWrsson. Smith Co. .............. 60.00
Margaret Watroua Hunt . . . 60.00
K. O. Halt A Son 60.00
Hawaiian Trust Co. ........... . 60.00
Will P. Tbomaa ................. 60.00
it. P. Khlers A Co. 60.00
Woman's Army A Navy League. 60.00
.lapanese Chamber of Commerce. 30.00
Kfnl Khoe Store 25.00
Honolulu Cons, ft Draylng Co.. 25.00
Teneral .Samuel I. Johnson .... . 25.00

K. S. Cunha 15.00
Geo. J. Wand 26.00
A. 3. IU-ae- Co. ......... ..i.-- v 15.00
Hiram Walker A Sons .. 23.00
Honolulu Elks. No. lf ......... 25.00
senator Uu Pont 25.00
Thompwn, Mil vert on A Cathcart 2'00
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .25.00
rtty Mill Co. ..... . 25.00
King A Kins; (Washintrton. D. C.) 2 1)0

I'onny & Co. ...... ....... ?5.00
'vach Camp,tJ. 8. VV, V....,'.,.

.rMttlvc Jk JC0..4.. ...... 2 Jo
chard H. Trent 46.00
.nrtard Oil Co i, .i i.OO
n lltmm-tfiut- af Co; . ........ 25.00

l atrlrk Ryan ....... .t ....... . 21.00

"rvlce Supply Co. ............ i .tS.Otf
Chu Lumber Co. .........."; 25.00

i nciftc Guino A Fertilizer Co... 25.00
srhnman Carriage Co. 25.00

Fukushima .............. ..... 25.00j
A. Peacock 20.00

"nropolltan Meat Market .... 20.00
iinuel Andrade 20.00

I. s. Fealy , 20.00,
Itourke Cock ran ; 20.00

ctrtrude M. Cuddy .............. 20.00

DAVPAVI Kcwlyor or sun
MO) WIv j

'
. j a.m. 1 p m Usmj

251 S. H.CiHighiSchoollVVins
11. C. utanda for Horoscope Clrla and

imr' C'biniBaTCartli breesea lit on this
; diac Henry la Honoluru's leading
i.mpire and Will b recommended t iro
to the Coast Leayua. He la also coach

f the McKlnley baseball team In the
l acltic Leagrue. Xerxea ha his awas-f.c- r

stick polished iBy Canea-ir- r.

WUdom Our ow aurur. who Is
omethlna; ot a bore, says that there la

coming-- to the allies, as this
i the fcniion of jirrMlntUK. Queries
i mk Shaaeri Barney Joy say that
I Is ami is --eo eore that tils ball Is
raster than Ma fast one. 'King- - street
( r arrives at Moana on time. Phyal-calle- d

to examine motorman.

25 1 M, K.M7Nip pon too
K. L stands for Kodlaa Mara, and

K. Slaraahlare bunta on this sign. Mu-lashtg- re

la a real Uve-wir- e and man-;ire- a

the XiDpon baseball team. He
iUso plays with the Hawaiian Electric
tram, being the lia-ktea- member on the
club. Joan cf Arc attenda the costume
!a!l dreaaed aa a Watklkl mermaid
months aao. WImUmw They have or-ipr- ed

military training for baseball
l lavera. - The C1elatl team ought to
irain In th baaarte 4lrtlw. Quer-l- a

lrx Ilelli: Yea the areen ia an
important part of the golf course, but
the Imk areew la the moat important
;.t the lth hole. -

27 1 T.1G.M. (SunnylDayiBest
G. M. atandwfor Gloria Mara. Gay
uumr IHaelariaae moiora in wi-ui- u

vijfB He la one ot the beat athletes In
Hawaii a rlo player and an expert
rnnnatt.. He. recently went to the

ulnland lo en re an attack of fcay

fever. At thai tim.e he had lhe ailment
bad that be could not pa" a urmmm

vthut '. aneexing. Vlil--so- me

golfer wear earmuffa on the
but they take them off at the

Thermlrht mle. lavlta- -
b hole.

Levlnfky n vacation lat
.,;'vk. lie only fought tw. .-- t. from
Monday to Friday.- - ,

23 1 W. i FX I Hello ! Haw 1 aii
Vtinda forTirla KorUk. Pra.kF K He laIhl sign. man- -onKelaa armea the Pacific

.v IK1 fam will
'the flTg: th S yeVr'7jX i f.V the

harri.ked eraoaraI ne In Indiana

' k t PL' T? hi niouth Jones won and;

Vr. J'. P.- - ilartin 2V
S. akl -
U'ahlawa Soda Worku - l
lcil itrA'-- r of Mxit. N. H10.. 15

tl K. A. Venm . H.
srira tt Jam H irlnn ....r. IX
ItTjfKtron Mtilc i. 10
Kawley Ic .'ream Co 1

Holllmr rrua- Co l
P. A. Scbaefer A Co. t
Iv J. rd 1

Henry Hoimen HI

U'l A Iiiaheriy 10
ArtTiur I'.erjf . 10

Ms Nell I Allen 10
Un. C. H. Cooper 1

Wkhnian A Co. - 1.
.Inpif-- II. 1eteron 10
.Innc Walker 1

Tle Army Masrar.ie 10
'''ilolona Saloon 10
Urn. Ida WntfM-hnu- l'
Kinm-lnt- i A Co 10

l. J. May H
A Friend 1n

Prd U Waldron H
Hoik. 'nil! Mnntc . 1

The ITtiloti Orlll H
IltJiiiBtrlrk Ttro" 1

J. Hopn A Co lft
.Sjruex Mrlntyre 10.

3.' CI. Tex-ir- a 10
Joseph Quintal ' 1'
Anrtor Saloon 1n-

Hanral Saloon to.
Wall. Nlohi Co. H
t'onolnlM Planina; Mill H
II. 'i)!mn Co. H.
.lumen Hath i- - 10
fltnn Sf Holcombe lft
.lain MrCandIesi 1

Mmo'id A " 10
!rn. Henry I antry 1?

A. N. Sanford
Major Inihan
l.letit. Huntley . . .;'
.Tepanefp Hazaar
nneral F.vnnn
Chaplain. Fealy ....
Iuieenh-rj- r A Co
Covne Fornlture Co. -

C 11. Forbes 6

The I.vnrh Co. 6
Mrs. H.C Reynolds ........
John T. C.ullck
Valor Helaney 5.

Major Mettler
father Valentin v
Major RloomberRh ............. 6
Hook On Co. .4..
Castner Garajre 5.

Fredeilck lonnelly
Marv - Johnson .................
Charles J. Plebigr .
Rrother Hutton

X 3 Palvev a-

no
no

o ',

00 j

' !

' j

o:
o

00
no

0

oo
t0
no

a
00

oo
nt i

(M
no
00
no
no
oo
on
00
00
00
oo
00
oo
00
00
00
00 !

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
AO

00
00

0
AO

00
no
00
00-0- 0

00
no
AO

00
00
00

Major Hartnett ' AO

Wm. H. Crane AO

VI I rl a m Sinclair .............. . . u 00
Oolden Oate Stevedoring: Co...-- . J .0
M. Eurenia .................... 5 .00

taeee-e- t l .icht root ...... .00
.Tack P. Griffin .. . r. ...... k ... jj .00
Hotel Stewart .00
Firat Infantry Cafe .00
,'okn F. Daly f .00
Puntnln. ... Tinul f jttuA ......... AO

, a " ."' " .
rt "To iran I .................. a .00
Cartatn Bramblla .......... 5 .00

5th Infantry Cafe ............. .00
Michael Dowd .00
Captain David McKell .......... .00
Meut. W. S. Martin AO

I vcrof t Soda Co . .00
John A. Templeton ... .00
rm) St. Mrr ............. .00
A: N. Campbell 6..00
Orator C. F. Chillinsvrorth .... 5. AO

R Pasqtiale , .00
Captain Leonard .V .00
KM Snyder .................. .00

Manufacturers Shoe Co. ........ r- 00
IJent.' Phlioon ...... no

Post Fh Market OS

IJeut. Georsre Gay f .00

Ment. Sawklns ...... - 3 00
Cautner Meat Market no

McChesnev Coffee Co. ......... - 00
Thomas Flarln ;; . 00
Colonel Relchman .............. 60

Kenneth Alexander ............
.

50

Charle" E. Fraaher ........ r.o

T.leut. Is A hern ............ i . 50

Captain John T. Curry - ; 00
Alexander Peltier ........... 00
Wlllard Parsons 1 00
in nl.ln 1 OVl . . ........... 1. 00
C V. Vir.iT . ... S.. 1. 00
Interest feXrius F&At.' 04

Chaplain 1st Field Artillery. U. S. A.

The kansaroo can leap witn ease a
distance of or 70 feet, hop over a
horse or take fences 12 or M feet in
helsht. '. - "

OF OF SUN SUN MOOM
STARS Rise sirs tutsMOWK 1a M l P.M. I&SCT5

' t

fret the ball out of his mouth and lr.
Murray removed it. n ehanred Jaaea
Pt for the operation. Stare VIdom
You have to hurry to beat the doctors.
Querleariitl Spaldlagt In case of war
with Germany all Americana might
hare to give up pleasure and sport.. It
might be that they would have to trgolf. - . .

:

'29 1 T. H.D. ! Hea I lani go
r II. u. stanas tor nana uiwn. iiarry

Deeker comes in under this zodiac. , He
ia a booster for athletics, and at the

' nr.unt limn l hnailv nniril llninir
f up the Ifealama for the Pacific League
series. President Cadillac of the Cadil-
lac Motor Company ill. Wladoi The
robins and bluebirds have commenced
their crrlBa: drive. Queries Jallaa
Aaeki v"o. they don't speak now. She
sent heron o-e- r to aee how old Mm.
Ilrawa was on Thursday, and Mrs.
Brown said It was none of her busi-
ness. "John Smith was the man who
said that no aare keada should be
seen on RMii Top. "

.

30F.!G.H.iMauigocome;
U. u. stanos tor Giria naiys ana

Uearx-- e llaaeaenr slides in this time,
ileorire ia the captain of the St. Louis
baseball team, which will visit Maui in
tHf very near future.. He ia a coming
star on the diamond. Robinson Crusoe
has a Friday f on this date. Wldaaa

On January 1. 1S18. the prizefight
promoters in Gotham will take a fran-
chise In the Federal Ieague. Queries
H'araeale" W'tlcttxi Only Zt fans went
South with the Athletics on the training' trio. The ether 24 who saw the!
team play last year were unable to get!
away. The baseball cluba are bavins
military training. They ought to put
the Pk II lira in the eavalrr.

31 1 S I D.S. I He I sells I cars
v D. S. standa for Dlria Saturn. Dlek
KalllvuM motors in on this sign. He
bas a Chevrolet and a II yarn, and will

ll cither one of them if yOu can pro- -'

dnce the lengthy verdure. George:
Washington started the first ekp
fcar at Mt. Vernon. The Clean t?ut
Cutlery firm of St. Louis are advertis-
ing the fact that it waa one of their
axes which chopped down the cherry
tree.' ACIadaa The price of lemons ia
croing down, but "Arthar Pelkey still
asks for mmey for appearing tn a ring.
Overies Billy Ilaagst Yes. they have
discovered a new leftbanded burler in
the auction bridge league." His name
Is A. Mtoaa. Once more the squirrels
are whispering to the pecans In yonder
forest Tkwanaada read Slar-llallei- lit

fr Weal wMtife, ae-- .
. ;
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ginal and interesting things to spring
to make of the vvening not only an
athletic event but an exceedingly

one.
Meet June 11

And June 11th, Kamchameha Day.
nas felt to be a very appropriate day
for the event Before anything had
T&rtAfi m i1a OS is HI It A 1'AtAf T1 I mixt:ii inauu 'uviiVf , uvncir;!, a uiuum... ,r i ft 1pwiirming :uu aooouncea a targe
s inuring meet for this summer, and
elthoiigh no definite date was set, yet
the plans called for a meet so close
to the time set for the association har-l.o- r

meet that the lattei's plans were
tt mjKjrarily suspended until it was
Vnrwn definitely what Pa lam as plans,
were for the association did not cart-t-

step Into a big meet for June 11 if
Falatna wisheu to conouci one' ne-.- r

the same time. ,
In a conference with Mr. Rath, how-

ever, it was found that these plans
were promoted by the swimming clun
which is an entirely different organiz-
ation from the settlement ajid merely
usea the tank at Palama. D. L. Conk-lin- ,

president of the Palama Swimming
Club, was referred to and on being
seen he said he would take under ad-

visement a suggestion that Palama
hold her big meet In September as

X. & J.
Star
Boss

r

t the annual A. A. U. meet. This was
t the situation whenin some unaccount
able way, the matter "got ouf and
was made public.
Support Palama

Palama first , made public her
proposition to hokl a meet for this
summer and is therefore entitled to
first consideration. Nothing definite
has been decided as yet. If, Palama
still desires to hold the meet as an-

nounced instead of withholding until
September, the will with-
draw its plans for June 11 and will
t eartily support the Palauia meet. If
the opposite Is true, the association
v.ill hold its meet for the swimmers
cn June 11 and will push hard for the
Falajra meet in September. The pres-
ent relations between the two organiz-
ations are splendid and the Y. M. C. A.
will do any rearonab'e thing to keep
this se. .

As to the nature of the amateur
auspices under which the team wouln
travel, many local A. A. I, men feel
that permission mijsbt be granted by
the national A. A. l body for the
four or five men who make the trip

t to compete as cue team. Y.r. Itubien,
1 secretary of the A. A. U. has already
j been written to in this regard. Rut if
! this is net possible the team still has

two alternatives in all cf its competi
tion. Wherever A. A. U. championshipw
pre being held, the swimmers wi!i
swim under their own club banne.-an-

in ?t. Louis, for instance, on one
nfcht Honolulu wculd have its Dul--

Kahansmoku vimming under Hni
Nalu banner, Clarence Lane under the
Falama Swiirraiar Club colors, Ceorge
Cunh?, Stubby Kruger and John Ke'ii
sr.piortin? the Mealani flag. And it
wculdn't"6e at all a surprise to Hawaii
if these three clubs would pull the
three highest places in the club com-
petition.

It is also planned that Y. M. C. A.

Across the sands of the desert, winds the
caravan;

The spongy hoofs of the camels sink with a
soft "plumpf-plumpf- " into the deep dust;

Errant winds whip the gritty sand-particl- es

into the eyes of the camel drivers;
Deep gullies with precipitous sides unexpect-

edly appear, cutting across the road, bring-
ing forth groans . and curss from the
riders.

.Road.

Columbus Tubular
Concrete

4 2

i

will be and since
these would be closed woulu
l ave no on the
men's A. A. V. no matter

whom they and the
Y. M. C. A. here has a letter
from the bed ot
the A. A. I, with this

seems to be 'in tne wa.
for the best

and

THE 0? IT
ALL

The of it all
to the heart.

.nl if we rise or if we fail,
and all the little, meager part

We play seems o small.
It makes the spirit shrink and crawl
The "v hat's of ;t all

And still if felt that way
never reach the light.

And if each feared the day
Wed !he in night.

If Muse h,.il thus

lle'il not have used his pen.
If babies thus

never grew to wen.

Thr "w hat nes" i f it all -
It's just an

To make us grow tall.
So we can yrale the wall

Th?t .halts our spirit eye?.
Ycu ha'.e njy. when yen all,
Oh. "v h;:t of it ail?

New York Glob.

The New York of
the t" liter! Iri-'- h of Ante. ica
has ado- - te! callie cn ihe

States u Great
for its failure to grsnt home rule

tt- -

LAMP POST FOR
!

"Not only dees
that her In Jhi

is grest to make the
lake it into

if not to make it
to tie but

the b?iief $:ocs One
ot the told

had been In

is a picture
are no

are no
is no

are no

Moaca

Barrows

We

Pan

15A Stone

Crow

ber

169 1

competition afforded
mens,

absolutely bearins
standing

against competed
personal

national governing
assurance.

Nothing
therefore, competition

patronace.

what's-thc-use-ncss- "

Strikes sometimes

pathetic--
f.'

flowers
They'd

sunrise
always

Shnkcpenre's ?ur-mife-

pnilosoph'zed
They'd

exercise
sslounding

highest

v.elcome

Municipal League
I.eagpe

rrsi.I'jtior.s
United "rtllcry" Brit-
ain

Ireland.

a full stock of

T0

Cement
and

Colors,

Cement and Concrete
Buckets,

Concrete Carts

Hand Carts

Metal Lath

EVERY
AMERICA

Germany believe
political strength

oountry enunsh
American government con-
sideration, actually
subservient

further.
member government

Ambassador Gerard-h- e

not

formed that America would not risk
a war with Gennony, becaiiao. there
were 3')0,COO trained German ready
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Good Roads Edition

GovernorjMakmg

Stenographic Report of Now-Famo- us Interview With Mrs.
Agnes C. Weaver and Mrs. Kate W. Forbes Given Out,
Also Correspondence With Ui S.' Commissioner Claxton--"Eff- orts

of Ladies Attempt to Breakdown Authority of
Commissioners of Education," He Writes Federal Official

. ,
'; -

,

. Governor Pinkham has mad public, without any comment ether than
that In the document, Certain correspondence over the proposed federal

chool survey, which has been backed actively by the College Club. The
features made public are as follows:

1. Interview of December 5, 1916. between Mrs. Kate W. Forbes, presi-
dent of the College Cluband Mrs, P. U- - (Agnes C.) Weaver, chairman of
the club's committee on localjnterests, and the governor.

- 2. Oath of (Irs. F. E.' Matson, stenographer In the governor's office.
3. Letter from the governor to Or. P. P. Claxton, U. 8. commissioner

of education. l,.vs ,

. 4. Dr. Claxton's reply, v .

"' '

J 5. Second letter by the governor, this letter dated March 8, 1917.
The governor, who is opposing the federal survey aslirged by the Col-

lege Club, in this Interview and the letters, for the first time made public,
indicates his stand. .

, .K.'-.".- -'

The documents are as follows:' 1 f - '

Territory of Hawaii,-Cit-
y and County

- of Honolulu, ss. v.: ''
I, Mrs. F. JE... Matson, being first

duly sworn depose and say: ' 'V
. That I am now employed as sten-

ographer la the office of the Governor
of Hawaii; that on Tuesday, DecetaZLj
6. 1916, I was directed by. the Honor-
able Lucius E. Finkbam, . Governor of
Hawaii, to report conference held
In the executive chamber between him- -'

self and two .'representatives of the
College Club of . Honolulu,, namely,

, Mrs. Kate. W: Forbes and. L.
Weaver; that. I Jive trc-scrib- ed my
stenographic notes '" relative " to the
above mentioned conference and cer-
tify that; the attached is a true and

, correct cofy'.of soeh;rTfpt.--
. , hmz.-- eatsox. v

J Subscribed and sworo e me
this list dayof February, A. D. 1917.

EDEN g CUSHINqHAM, '

Notary Ptfc!fA .HrtUA'fl.c'al Circuit,
Territory 4iH;aiL"'s '- - V

Record , cf fCehfartncer tetween Gov-
't - ernor L. (C PinXham .and Repre-

sentatives of the College Club (Mrs,
Ki9 WJ Forbes and Mra.' P. L.
Weaver Tuesday December 5,
131S.' ,

' Governor, 1 irs&ri.'TthJs as n Im-- j

ortiat matter, Jieace l w:ant' a sten
cfraiher to UU' Jowavhat I say And J

tlso what yba ssy, es even among the
l est of ua there is sometimes a mis--
iinderttanding. 'I have .not many re- -

::.2Tks to pake, .and.tlreta Is.cne point '
that I want to find out and might j Mra.'-- ' Undoubtedly they
ts:-we!lra- it now. On page five of have..'- - V : -- t V-- - vr
your the trrd, rotrth.K Governor; Thlnss are not done In' a
fifth and sixth l.'ics. I should like to' minute, are .they?,? The deaf '.public
l;now to what trat refers.. Is there . always' wants things' done -- Immediate-
any individual referred to? .. If so,
jilease cive me the name. " : :-

Mrs. Weaver: I cannot give names.
In preparing this paper the
Club has not asked before- - it a single
teacher Unless the teacher chose . to

oine. I can five you the names off
the members that 1, the names of
these now In the club.

Governor: I do not ask for that,
bet where there ia a direct charge I
rhould . like to know the person re-
ferred to. :

".
f ';':"

Mrs. Forbes: That was a young lady
who was In the teac tz t department
laLt year, aqd hss alnce gone to Oak-la- ni

'
'. ' .'

Mrs. Weaver: That is' one case. ,
' Governor: i:t is ttr name?

Mrs. Forbes: Mrs. Pen Held Maude
hovejoy renfield. If ws- - really her

ase that started this train of thought.
f!:e stated her case tefcje the mem- -

lers cf the CoIIe-- ? '.rb. Of course,
we realize fully XX ..: V.. re- are always
two &ldes to ay QUPitLn,, Mrs. Pen--

field is an island girl; she completed
her high school course' here and then
Tvent to -- Berkeley. ' After completing
her course there, he hsd a year's pro--

iessional train ir. j - in Berkeley ; and
tl.en taught in Hi a Cs'Ifornia schools.

he had quite a good deal of expert- -

moo teaching there, alterwards com
ing down here, '. 'x'-- ' " ' "

Mrs. . She has taught alto--

f ether elsht yeara One term of that
teaching was done here under Profe.3
t cr Scott. She has made frequent

is:U hone, and the substituted for a
teacher who. was away during 'ne
tern, and Frctcssor Scott was highly
lileased with her work, so of her eight
years ..teaching. one, term was done In
the High school :;.yV-- :

'.;.-:- .

Governor: - As; l inderstand It, the
Imrulse at the bcttosi of your activi-
ties was the case. - Now, be-

fore taking this t p,' did you go to the
"department of public instruction and
inquire about the matter? :

Mrs. Forbes:, I did tot . --

Mrs. Weaver: I did with one of the
commissioners', and 1 want to say that
w tat started me to follow out this line
of thought was Mr. Kinney's address
At the Normal school last June. I did
rot hear the address, but I read it in
the papers and I took the pains of
finding out if he was correctly re-

ported. "
.

'
;.-

- :'
Governor: Do you not know that he is

under the hoard cf commissioners of
j ublic instructian? - It does, not make
my difference vhat he speaks, or

hat. I speak;, we, are -- both, under
orders.- - I am under the orders of the
president cf thu United States. What
I wint to know is whether you Investi-
gated and gave, the board of education
a chance-befor- e coins: to the public.

Mrs. Forbes L-J-
Th is letter was writ-

ten to the commissioners at. the same
time as to yourself, - ,

Governor: Erectly; but it "was given
to the public, and as far as I am con-rerne- d,

I do not 89e what I. have to
Co with the matter..

Mrs. Fortes: ; The long and short of
it is we should.be very glad if . things
voulj work aroind to this survey! nnd"

tr'rJ f ft

' I in t
a .

--
ill- 1

Just Forbes:

College

Weaver:

Penfield

hi order to get this survey you, fa
conjunction with the board of educa-
tion have to as it for it Of course,
this is a national movement, and pri-
marily we wanted yon and the board
of education to understand ; that, we
were .absolutely impartial about it. The
College Club has had a reputation of
doing things with the right spirit, and
we would not w ant to antagonize any-
body, and it seemed, if there was any
question of the efficiency of the board
of education, it would be a great satis-
faction to have a survey made sues
as' Is made, In other places. 1 v

Governor: I jim asking questions; I
am .not saying anything. . Have, you
fully considered conditions on these
Islands as compared with conditions
on the mainland? Have you consider-
ed whether the" teachers from r the
mainland are capable of understanding
a population where more than'; half
are , Orientals .who have not. today'
much of, a . conception of what, our'
country. Is? Do yoti' think
from: the .mainland .colleges who come
here know more about ' things ' than
the peopietheref i,.,-1'- ;

Mrs. Forbes: More than girls from
the eighth" grade"' of the Normal
school. - ' - i .

Governor: They hare te have some
training when tfcey come tmtof the
formal school - Do 'jrou not think It
posiiilQ liiat'Uia board "olr education
has: - thought and studied cn' these

" ' 'nutterT - - :

ly. Fof Instance, they want mefto-fi- n

tip" the Waikiki iwampa before com-
plete 'plans and estimate are made or
duly considered. - '

.
- Mrs. Forbes: Of . course, we haVe
no. desire to hold this like abig stick
over anybody's head. think perhaps
the newspaper, headlines really, gave
a wrong idea. ' We , want '.to , be per
fectly fair, and we have not any other
Wca- - . ':Governor Yo:i should read my ad-drc- sa

iq the school children, on Maui.
When I first came here, I had a dis-
tinct .Ideal' in education and I have
got it now.' I know what the condi-
tions are here, ahd I am taking' into

-- ihe future of the chil-
dren.; '' j. ':-

Mra. Forbes: Such a survey as this
has recently been made In San Fran-
cisco, and there is at present in town
a woman, Dr. Adelaide Brown, who
has been through this survey, and she
said that at the time they, did It there
was just a little feeling at first that
the teachers thought, why should any-
one come and medle, but .when it was
done they could not help but feel a
greater Inspiration In their work, as It
was done jas Impartially as any such
work could be done, and all the teach-
ers and the department feel that It
was a splendid thing for them to have
done, ' ' ', v ""',-"- -

Governor: I Cannot judge of that, as
I have not had anything to do with
them. I cannot read everything that
comes up. ' Conditions are not so com-
plicated here aa people might think.
Too know what employments there
are here. WelL my address win tell
you how I feel about it . . I am not
against children going just as far as
their talents Indicate, but I am not in
favor of taking a whole mass of chil-
dren .here' and trying: to put them
through college, neither Am I so in-

fatuated with college education that
I cannot see anything else. ' ; . '
' Mrs. Forbes: Yes, I know lots of

splendid: people, who never- - saw the
inside of a college. r,X

Governor: There is no guarantee
that when i.thev go through college
they will be any better for If 1 could
not go througn college on account of
my health. I was not afraid of any-
thing; the result of it Is that I never
undertook anything that I did not
carry through, I believe that a great
many, if they have got the spirit in
them, can carry themselves a lot far-
ther 'than they think if -t-hey can
reason and study and not depend upon
what somebody has taught them.' Take
the case of Lord Kelvin. He did not
attempt to keep eveo'thlng in. his
head; but conserved his mind by read-
ing carefully selected . books. Also
Sir Henry Bessemer, who said. If he
bad had a technical education he
would have been hidebound Into tech-
nicalities. I do not argue that nobody
should have a technical education or
anything of the kindbut let the stu-
dent do his' own, thinking. : ! f

Mra, Forbes: Another point has
come out since this was discussed--
the case of the private schools of the
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Ir. Williams of Mills school. He said
he mould be very glad indeed to ask
for this survey in conjunction with the
public schools, if it came to a point
of thit; to havi somebody who has
made a specialty ol studying schools
and done this work in other places to
tell him if he is doing it right: it would
be a great satisfaction. I also heard
indirectly that one of the trustees of
Punahou said the same thing.

Governor: I should be very glad
to have you ask for the survey, but
I am not in favor of your picking out
any individual case. ,

Mrs. Weaver: There is no individual
case mentioned here.

Governor: Why. I heve the history!
of that case right here. '. r

Mrs. Forbes: You recognize it, then? (

Governor: I knew there was such a
case, and inquired into it You would)
have done mighty well if you had cut
out those four lines.

' Mrs. i Weaver: There are other
cases ... . . .
v, Governor: You can go into any de-- ;
partment and find such cases. . You
cannot. carry on a government on sup- -
po&itions; you must carry.it on on a
principle. When I want to form an
oijinjon, on a matter like this, I .first,
una pui urDoui ii, ima uui,uu,
the person has' done and what points
of view they have; then I can give a.
Just ; ppinioru,.l .understand; Mr. Kin- -
pey is going to answer your letter,1
ana ne is reepunsoie iur iu n juu ,

had . come.' togetrer beforehand, you
would ; hve been : able to have been
working exactly' in conjunction.
; Mr,-- . Forbes: Of course, if we have
not goneSabont it Jn the right way,

'

we-ar-e. sorry. V:X-

: Governor: 1 do not carets the thing
willvthresh Itself out'- - Eut, you have;
hundreds: of girls here who must havte
means tivelthccd'or be thrown on
the streets, arid ' we do not want to
take afcy action that, would discourage
them tndjhAve. Uiatiresult .

Mrs. -- Weavar: In 'regard to' this
parrl substantially wrote It . Mrs.
forpest??nve"ugaUngI did as you win j

notice.the only 'points "touched-'upo-

are pubMe. :de?isns. or public senti:
menta of the .officers of the depart-menta- ,.

' ; . "viVt, ;

Governor:' " But' 'did you 4 go.'.to
Mr. Kinney and ask him ; what he
meant? " '

- . .

; Mr,,rfVVrver: Kor I know, people
who. havjBjjoneMd it seemed absolute-f- y

'vUsV?vV':V.
Governor: Did. you ask to appeal

befbrsUhe whole board? . X-- i r
Mrs. Weaver: No.'V ; - ;

; Governor; l.shotild say you should
have done if because other members
of the boatd have their own opinions.
Men get up', and talk sometimes with-

out "altogether reflecting upon what
they say,- - and they

'
should be" given a

chance. ,
' "': '

Mrs, Wtaver: I asked Mr. Kinney
If he waa, cortectly reported, and he
said; he ,wi. ;'; y -

Governor:. Do you know how many
teachers" from the mainland there are
now in our schools? ...
; Mrs. Weaver:-

- Yes, and I know that
no territory or state can succeed un-
til it grows ita own teachers. The
contention, of the College Club Is thai
the public schools be not torhed over
to' the Normal school graduates.

Governor: ' There are double the
number cf mainland teachers to Nor
mal ' school ' teachers. .

The'.-- Normal
school teachers xertainly can be em-ploye- d

in jthe primary grades . "

Mrs. Weaver: The .announcement
ta backed up by the decision of the
department that the Normal school
graduates bi given preference and
that the7 official head of the. depart-
ment hopes that the Normal school
will furnish all the primary teachers
of thteiritory.v'-::- ; .v .

Governor: ' If ;heycan handle the
work, should they not do so? '
. Mrs, Weaver: Ithink not It has
iaken. 25. years almost in California to
work from thn old standard . to this
new, almost universal standard. It
would take a onc while to do it here.
Meanwhile,, we do not want it seems
to me, to encourage, 'whether neces-
sary or not, students In thinking that
we have already, attained the stand-
ard of-th- e mainland.
' Governor: Do you want to turn It
all over to the mainland?

,

Mrs Weaver: No. T think every
new state has had the "etperience of
havin first to import all its teachers;
then having . to use a native teacher
who baa mot. the scholastic, training,
then .gradually elevating its system oi
tramintjBo that the state is on . a- - par
with th scolder states.

Govanwr; 1 have had a little
In the Philippines and Japan.

I. did-not-pa- y much attention to the
schools; taf China, but I certainly did
go thoroughly into them In the Phit
Ippines. U.irss my custom always to
thoroughly ; investigate schools, al-

though that was not my business.- - It
is a." Question - of whether the people
that1 belong 'here should not be en-

couraged' if they can- - carry the thing
alongr,ea4 J think we should be very
careful - about w sting a - shadow on
them unless it can be proved. ' ' -

Mrsi 7Weaver:f Have we said any-
thing in. this paper casting in any way
a shadow --ott those people?

,

.;

-- Govsrflr:X You say they are not as
competent as the others. That is more
or less a shadow; " '

Mr. Weaver: That Js a fact be-

yond question." :"- - - -

Governor: , I am not bothering my-

self about what is done In the states.
Condition here c de not correspond
with these A the states. The Orientals
have to bavo two years of education

city. I think I am Safe In mentioningto the white children's one year. The

- v -

Dr. ! Philander P. Claxton, to f

whom Governor Pinkham writes j

In emphatic criticism of College f

Club's activities upon federal I

school survey. '
: . .

ideas do not come to tiern; they can-
not, understand the language.

Mrs. Weaver: For that very reason
we need 'a quality of teachers In the
schools to help out. the somewhat low

tralnta that our peop,e an take' We
hsmiiitPivtnm th

thing over to them. , What we do say
&r tliey Bhould have air recognition
as fast as possible, and it will take
raanjk years. The standard here should
be the national standard; in the mean-
while it is neither kind to these stu-
dents nor just to the schools to-say

that we are not on the level of the
mainland - ;. &x :
' Governor: " Nobody says if; Mra. Weaver: ; But the College Club
doe say in this paper that any policy
of the department of education whi(;h
looks, towards , restricting the choice
of teachers in the schools, to those
trained in the Normal school seems a
mistake as regards the schools and as
regards the opportunities of this terri-
tory In ita entering into statehood.
; Governor: I do not think it will
ever enter into statehood.;; In the first
place', there to decreasing ... Hawaiian
race; Do you know hbw many white
people we have In these Islands? .

' Ms. Weaver: I cannot give you the
figures. . ,

. - '.

Governor; I always .remember fig-
ures and carry them in my head. The
birth rate tells us where we aresoing.

Mrs. Weaver: We are; going to be
largely Oriental. ;

Governor: We are now, but we shall
be more so. ; .

Mrs. Weaver: The question of state-
hood is a questionjthajf ls hot actually
involved. .

: xr
": Governor: If the plans of the United
States are carried out, here on Oahu
there will be more money spent in the
army and navy than the entire sugar
and pineapple crop amounts to. You
cannot successfully mfk the Orientals
up with other races, because physically
it is Impossible, but it Is not much use
arguing those questions with Idealists
or .with people who have a motive that
is behind.' Excuse my talking at such
length; I did not Intend to do so. But
I really think in justice to the board
of education you ought to have con-
sulted them. You. ought not to have
assumed that what .Mr. Kinney said
was his ultimatum, v ' v

Mrs. Weaver: I should not wantfto
say anything strongly in public
speaking for a group of people, and
Iater .be asked, is that what you meant
to say, and say it is exactly what I
meant, and then fall down. '

Governor: He is under the control
of the- - board of commissioners of edu-
cation, and he is somewhat under my
control.

Mrs. Weaver: Jie was speaking for
the board of commissioners.
. Governor: I shall not argue with
you any further on this.

irs. Forbes: Putting aside this un-

fortunate paragraph in the paper and
going back to the school survey -

Governor: I shall not say anything
about that, until I go before the board
of . education. ' There has got to be a
certain discipline and if that is Im-
pinged on you have nothing. There
has got to be somebody who has the
qualifications to be a leader and the
rest to follow.

Mrs. Weaver: What, is It that we
ask? Just two things: that the grad-
estes be equally trained (and that ap-
plies to girls who are now studying)
that when they are trained with eight
or nine years training and fit to teach
in their own territory they be granted,
a certificate equal to a Normal school
certificate. ; Then, through the per-
son we imagined was the executive of
the . department there came a request
for. constructive criticism. x Se have
answered that request

Governor: I have not had a chance
to atudy up on the thing. 1 should
be .glad if i he- - board of education.

(Continued on page two)

The Carnival has cost ua a great
deal of mcney. At a time when the
needs of humanity sre so, pressing,
when women and children are starv-lng,wouI- d

It have-- been more Christ-Ia- n

'and humane to defer our own
pleasure, collect what mcney we could
spare and send it, to France or Bel-
gium?

Perhaps so; but it is a hard matter
to decide. When fends in aid of for-
eign missions are collected, many are
wont to say that we had better keep
the money for the "heathen at home."

It has been shown, however, that the
more we give for foreign missions the
better home missions are supiJecl.

These who crj "charity begint at
home" whenever an appeal is made
to help sufferers abroad are usually
the ones who refuse to give for any
cause. ' . "

And it is quite possible that the
good we have derived as a whole from
one week's festivity may prompt us
to euch pity for those lesa fortunately
nntin if v a iff that ua ha II a i a awah

S.J own Inrtt have already spent foP

There is always a big "if" Irt the
matter, of course. If I were rich, or a
boy, or a girl, or a king, I would do so
and so, is not a condition easily de-

termined because there are no similar
premises upon which to base a con
elusion.

Much - of the Carnival money ; was
contributed by these who do not feel
called upon to help the Belgians; by
those who would rather assist Poland
or the Armenians. The Carnival iund
came to Its total because it was the
rarnlirtl Tim a m a nffnw tn rrlont

j money for starving children . might
have been equally, successful, or less
so:.-w- e cannot say. :

' . ; '

You do not mourn for my precious
dead I cannot mourn" for yours
There must be some special, private
Erief as 'well as generosities, and a ;

general response to a, generalappeal
for a general object cannot be turned 1

CITES ATTITUDE .

OFTIIE TEUTONS

AT WAR'S CLOSE

(Press service of the Federal Council
,cf the Churches of Christ in Amer-
ica.) ' ..''V.- -
The following statement has been

received by wireless by Rev. Charles
S. Macfarland, general, secretary of
the Federal Council of the ; Churches
of Christ In America, through the; of-

fice of the German ambassador, 0unt
Bernstorff, from Professor - Adolf
Deissmann. Dr. Deissmann, profes-
sor at the University of Berlin, is one
of the leading Intellectuals in ; Oer-man- y

and was one tY the signers' of
the statement on the part of the in-

tellectuals issued at the beginning of
the war, which was also signed by
Harnack, 'Eucken and Haeckel. ' The
wireless message Is as follows:.

T gladly answer your important in-

quiry. The - question raised, by Lord
Bryce whether after the close of this
most destructive war, arrangement
could bemade by tfhlch peace-lovin- g

nations- - should pledge themselves to
desist from any attack with arms and
submit all matters of dispute to a
court of arbitration's one of the great
burning questions of the future which
concern not only a group of nations
Jbut all mankind. Although history
teaches us that the. road leading to
this goal is not easy yet I venture to
say that in our country the idea of
arbitration is "gaining ground Con-
stantly. We do not speak of "it In su-

perlatives or in terms of apocalyptic
enthusiasm; for we are wedged in be-

tween most powerful states whose im-

perialistic tendencies have led to
and militar-

ism and naval ism. We face the prob-
lem with that. reserve and soberness
which faith in God and in His univer-
sal and unerring guidance of human
affairs imposes upon us. j i:

"These words express my; private
opinion, they are the voice of an in- -

; dividual in Germany. . I was 'not sur
prised, however, when, on November
9. In a speech delivered ' before the
chief committee - of the ; Reichstag
Chancellor yon Bethm&nn Hollweg
made' the following statements which,
viewed historically, are of universal
importance:

"'We have never concealed; our
doubts ' with regard to the question
whether peace could be permanently
guaranteed by such International or-

ganizations as arbitration courts. I
shall, however, at this place not dis-
cuss the theoretical aspects : of the ;

problem, but we must new and at the
time of the conclusion of peace from
the point of view of facts define our
position with regard to this question.
When at and after the end of the war
the world will become ffilly conscious
of its horrifying destruction of - life
and property, then through the wnole
of mankind will ring a cry for peace-
ful arrangements and understandings
which, as far as lies in human power,
shall avoid the return of such a mon-
strous catastrophe. This cry will be
so powerful and so Justified that 't

Classified Ad Section

to any specific beneficence.
Thrush It does seem too bad that

we can spend money for anything else
when children are starving!

I say it does seem cruel.
The rich, cf course, may give for

every cause ami' joy in their generous
acts. I think this must be the great-
est satisfaction in being rich uhera
are so many .disadvantages), to help
to save life and makt It happier.

Yet, the privilege Is net restricted
to-- the rich alone.

We who must watch odds and ends
In expenditure may still have the
quisite pleasure of saving a little
more for some need outside of our
own household. Let us see:

How much do. we spend ea!i week
for luxuries we might easily cut out?

Starched linen, new ties, costly
fad9 a new hat!

One dollar a week.wlll feeI a'lleV
gian child, and thousands will need to
be fed for months to come deste, the
fact that America la generously con--
tribuUng. The Literary Digest aUne
hpg over 20000 for these
children from individual readers the"
moderately weU-to-d- o and the poor. raai na even me locauon or sucn

One woman writes: "I am sending ?s,?u,re lnXlnfcces s ganders. Tyrol,
you what I had intended to spend onlIlcla Bukowlna is no longer a

itorot t n ff n a a vara oa rrxrm na ivab tA T- -a ten cays pleasure trip. A tired
wcrker who had saved for and looked i

forward to this pleasure!
Is it possible for the rich to appre

ciate such sacrifice?
hat Is the gift that founds a li-

brary, or a school or. hospital, by tho
side of such a charity as this? .

One is given extended publicity, the
other Cod blesses with his smile and
repays with an inward , satisfaction
which none may'' take a way. from the
happy giver. ...

It seems strange, but the one who
helps another is .the one most benefit- -

led by his own gift.
Weylove thcse we aid. and love is

worth more" than money.
;Try it and see.

must lead to some, result. Germany,,
will honestly cooperate Jn.th.e examin
atlon of. every endeavor to find,a prac-
tical solution of .the question, and will
collaborate .to make its realisation
possible. This all the more, if the war
as we expe:t and trust will create po-litfe- al

conditions which do ' full jus-
tice to the free development of all na-
tions, the small ones. as ' well as .the
great nations. . 1 hen it will be. pos-
sible ; to realize the principles of jus-
tice and free development on land and
of, the freedom of the seas '

..

. 'The above is not the private opin-
ion of an individual but the voice of
our leading- - statesman. The echo
which this straightforward aadress.
so full of strength and nationardig-j,- n

has found confirmsnity. in our press,
my impression that the idea of arbi--
tration ;is constantly gaining ftground

contry- - --November 9,
will therefore not only be a memor- -

able day In the history of our country
but also a landmark in the history of I

humanity, Our geographical position
vuiuyH ua iu vuusiuci cue quiiuu
soberly and not to surrender to senti-
mental dreams, for now as always self-defen-se

is our sacred duty. But just
because we are a powerful nation we
are at all times ready and willing to
come to an honorable understanding."

AUSTRIA'S WAR DEBT

VIENNA, Austria. Everyone of the
13,000,000 German-Austrian- s within
the empire is . represented by 1154
kronen ($231) in the war loans that
have been ; raised by Austria. ' These
loana have amounted to 18.000,000,000
kronen, of which the German subjects
have subscribed some 15,000,000,000.
The 6.000,000 Czechs have subscribed
1,250,000. while the remaining 13,000.-00- 0

inhabitants, including : 8.0Q4.000
citizens of Gallcia and the Bukovina,
have subscribed 1,750.000,000.

FEEL FINE! TAKE

CASCARETS' FOR

LIVER, BOWELS
S

Spend 10 Cents Don't Stay
Bilious, Sick; Headachy, . i

- Constipated
" "

Can't Harm You! Best Cathar-
tic for Men, Women and

Children

Enjoy life! Your system Is filled
with an accumulation of bile and
bowel poison which keeps you bilious, f
headachy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath
bad and stomach sour Why don't you
get a 10-ce- nt box of Cascarets at the
dmg store and feel bully. Take Cas-
carets tonight and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Youll wake up with
a clear head, clean tongue, lively step,
rosy skin and looking and feeling fit.'
ftioiners can give a waoie cascarei iu
a sick, cross, bilious, feverish child
any time they are harmless never
gripe or sicken.-- - Ad v.

BOHEMIANS ARE

HOPING GERMANY

WILL BE BEATEN

Member of Oppressed RaccJ
in Honolulu Tells Graphic

Story

Honolulu. T. H, .March 22, 1317.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletj-

Sir: Unclosed I a in forwarding to
your hand and to your disposal an
article, hich content dals with po-p'ti- on

cf Dohcmians in European war.
Shculd ycu see fit and approve dame
fcr puMication in your worthy paper.
I will be under great obligation to you. '

sir; but should you reject it 1 will, too"
be satisfied

, Atrerican Ailiance, and I am well in- -

formed on all doings of that body.
Ycurs very respectfully.

ANTHONY W. JVUS.
Q. M. Corps. Honolulu. T. II.

WHY THE BOHEMIANS ARE NO
FRIENDS OF THE GERMANS

i
(By A. W. JUtIS)

" The terrtbJe war raging In Europw
has at last taught the people in Am-
erica to take a little Interest In Euro-
pean geography. They have no diffi
culty now to find the Dardanelles on

. .A V ! t a. fc

- "'.r VirilMTv"er of the , States. But as to the
races inhabiting the little known
countries of Eastern Europe there Is
still a good dealof confusion. - It ia
safe enough to call a man born In
France a Frenchman, and a man born
in Germany a German; but to know
that a man comes from Austria does
net in itself give the slightest indica-
tion as to the man's race or aa to his
sympathies with one - or the other
camp into which Europe is at present
divided. For Austria or rather Austria--

Hungary as the ally of Germany
is officially known, is not a nation In.
the sense In which. Great Britain or
France or Italy or even Germany is a
nation. Austria is not a nation, but
rather a queer jumble of 11 nations or
fragments of ; nations ' unwilling and
unable to cooperate, and held together
only by force of arms. - v

" If the Hapsburg empire w as based
on a united people like the rest of the
states ' of Europe,. It"WbuH -- not " be"
such a negligible factorln the councils'
and on Ibejbattlcflelds of Europe. For .
both in area and in population Austria
exceeds most . of the better known
powers." In area it is second only to
Russia, in population it takes the third J
place, after Russia and Germany, hav.
ing r49,2li;727 neople. according to '
the census pf 1910. . In other words
Austria-Hungar- y is twice as large as
the British Islands and contains 4,000.- -
000 more inhabitants. And yet not- -

wllh8tan(ling lu 8l2e and Iu r;80urce
men and non Anstrla would have

Deen oyerrun by 'the Russians long
a 0 If Germany had not come to !U
MsIgUn Au8trU do , lt,
ghare ln the present war. because a
Urge majoy of the. InhablUnts do
not want Au8trIa or Germany to win.

T. MmrnU ,n imiA rnm
whichever id nf the IntarraVtonal
boundary he may be, to realize the ex-

tent of the misrule to which the races
of Austria had been subject for cen-
turies." Austria is an anachronism,' a'
medieval survival-- ' in the twentieth .

century. The political principle on ,

which - the dual monarchy rests Is
this: The minority rules.' For many '.

generations the German minority, rep-
resented by tho HaRsburg emperors,
tried to force the German language

all of the Hapsburg possessions, '

but after all the German element was
In such a small minority that in 1 867-t-h

ey reluctantly gave up this ambi-
tion and reached an agreement with
the Magyars to divide the empire into '

German and Magyar spheres of Influ-
ence. The part left to the tender nier--
cies of the Germans kept the name of
Austria, while the share of the Mag-
yars 'is known as Hungary.

; Both race&jvere and are in the mia-orit- y

in their respective .territories,
but they have worked together as
loyal partners to keep down and
eventually destroy the national life of
the other nine races of the empire.
Today, of the fifty million Austro-Hungaria- n

subjects It Is the German
end Magyars , element numbering

.

twenty million, (that really wants the
German side to win; the other thirty
million Bohemians, Croatians, Serv- -

ians, Poles, Ruthenlans, Slovaks and
Slovenians. Italians and Rumanians
realize full well that German triumph
would mean oppression - ten times .

worse than before, the war, and that
the German policy of frightfulness".
so brilliantly exhibited in Belgium and :

France and upon the high seas, would
be applied to those who. might still.

fhave the temerity to refuse the boon .

of German kultur. The race that
would suffer the most, the race that,
has the worst to fear in the unlikely
event of German victory. Is the race. I 1penerauj anowa as Dooeuuani, or in
their own language, Czechs.

The northwestern corner of Austria
consists of the lands of the ancient
Bohemian crown. There is first the
kingdom of Bohemia with seven mil-
lion inhabitants.; To the east lies that
Margravate of Moravia with, 8583
square miles and 2,600,000 people, and
till further east is small . duchy of

Austrian Slesla with 1987 square miles
and 1.000,000 people. The Austrian of-

ficial census, which la notoriously par
tlal to German claims, found. 70 per.'
cent of the population using the iBo

(Continued on page four) . .
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would express their opinion on It. and
bore everybody, I should tike to bare

the plnlod of Miss-Berth- Ben Tay-

lor. ,Vk en 1 first came here I had
ttldeai-abou- t education myself. (Tells

about visit to the High school at
, v Zamboanga). The Filipino are trying

to do' their own' teaching. In that
i they can ' come; Bp to their Ideals.
: Higher education is not always the

best thing for children, as It some-- :
times makes them dissatisfied with
the work they hare to do after they

' leave school.
Jylra. Weaver: 8UI1, we should get

them trained to do their work welL
: Governor: , But ' the . point is the

normal school child is very ambitious,
but is untrained to lead the others. If
lte i teacher, he has to be nearer

.' these others. Therefore, he needs to
be able to lead, and that means a
wider outlook. Miss Bertha Ben Tay- -

lor : thinks that the Normal school
if, should brace up a little, and I think"
,v they all think so, even Mr. Kinney,

but so far as a survey is concerned,
I do not ..know if it would do much
good i it ; might do damaged That is
the reason you ought to have got

-.- those people together and pulled er

instead of apart. - Because Mr.
Kinney made a remark 1 might make

i : a' report and then have to change my
. , jnind. I do not say that Mr.: Kinney

is too pig-heade- d to do the-- .same.
Just before you came In he was in to

v see mo, 'iHe tad left out one very
: V. . important polntr and I told him to put

it to .the commissioners. ; It was a
, j point that needed consideration be--o

fore, anything should go out to the
public. '

. .

riiri'.Mn Weaver: What Is the attitude
: of the board towards the person who

'. cornea with a desire to understand its
action? What encouragement is there
to go to them? ,;

; : Governor: I do not know, but I
: think the members of the board are

, vr , brbad minddl enough to express their.
; - and Idwn opinions fairly squarely.

r :' think you should have gone to Mr,
Ktartcy or the board. .Mr. Kinney is
under the board, and if the board did

'IT not"lUcewbat he said, then they could
: have taken it. up with him before pre- -

- ? 'Seating it to the public.' The news-pape- rs

have taken the matter up as
they always do. T consider this an

1 Interview; I do hot want it reported.
; If I had wanted to 1 should have writ-- '

ten. out the whole thing, but.it. is not
' ' my business; ft Is the business of Mr,

' Kinney and the board to do It." If he
asked my advice, should have, told
liim to say-nothin-

g until he had put it
'. before the board.. If your club could

only have got hold . of the board : ol
education ; probably a -- great many

, . things .'Which 'you want ; would have
been obtained, and probably you would,
find out- - that they are-tryin- to .do a
good many v, things that .you want

; done;7.but I think you will' find, that 1

. they are not going to have tneirgiris
- . shoved to one side for. the benefltrof

--; mainland - fc ., people from the. :. .
: MreTAVeaver: How about their own

' farts who have, ty determined effort,
In srite of poverty, often pushed their

' ' way to the best education this whole
nation' affords? r

. ; ,.
' !. ;

'

Governor: If you can. name me the
Instances where It has been done, then
you have a concrete argument.' .1 do
cot kcow w.tat. is to.cone, of the
whole th!ri:.!but the board of commls-s!oner- s

Rhould have been consulted,
and , iirtzlzly If I had known you
war.' i IS J should have Bent for Miss
XerL.u Eta Taylor. "

. , v
, Mrs. Weaver: May I , tell you that

whr- - I ose letters were mailed to you
enc v.r: mailed to Miss Taylor? '

--

. Govern or:.' .Yes,. I know tliaL ! ,

Mrs. Weaver: She has more level

rxm, sto:;achs - ; -- v

ARE DAuGEROUS

NIne-ttnth- s cf All Stomach ' Trouble
, ' Said to Ce Due to Acidity.

A Phyttelan's Advice en Cause end
- Cure. : ;

k A fanous physician wnose success-
ful researches iato the cause and cure
of stcr.ch t'i inteEtinal . diseases
have earned. for tim an international
reputation said in the course of a re-
cent lecture .that neatly , all intestinal
troubles, as well as many diseases of
the vital organs, were directly trace-bl-e

to '.a deranged condition of the
stomach 'which In torn was due. nine
times out cf ten. to excessive acidity,
.cirr.crUy , termed ..sour, stomach or
herttcrn, which not only .Irritated
and icZaned the dellce lining cf the
stomach, but also aet up gastritis, and
stomach ulcers. It is interesting to
.note .Cat he condemns tie use of

vas well aa." of ..medical
treatment for . the .stomach, stating,
that he and tls colleagues have se-

cured remarkable results by the, use
of ordinary bisurated magnesia, which.
.by neutralizing the acidity of .the food,
removes ..the .source of the trouble.
He contends, that it la as foolish, to
treat the stomach itself as d

. be for a man who stepped on a tack to
rub liniment on the foot -- without first

.removing the tack. Jlemove the tack
and the foot will the) itselfneutral- -

: - ize the acid and stomach troubles will
disappear, Irritating medicines and

C medical treatments . are useless, so
long as the contents of the stomach
remain' acid; remove the acidity. . and
there win be no ;need for medicine
the inflamed lining of the stomach
will then. heal itself. Sufferers from

: acidity, . sour . stomach or heartburn
should get a small bottle of bisurated
magnesia from their druggist, and take
a. ttispoonful in a euaner of a glass

' of J:ot or cold water after meals, te-

res tins in fifteen minutes, of neces-
sary, this being the dose which the

doctor Las 'found most .efficacious in
. a.11 casea For aala by Benson, Smith

& Co.. Chambers Dreg Ca and Hollls
ttr "Co. Advertisement i - i . .
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sense and than most
people.' . ;

Governor: Eh flo$ wit VflflX fk
Normal school is us to what it should
be, 'but she. would sot approve of the
students being pushed aside, '

Mrs. Weaver: It is not up to what
it as four years,ago. . '

- Governor :4 J&o ot knvw anything
about that ; all I know is that they
ranted to turn out students that could.
get into Columbia University, wuhout
conditions. " . ,

Mrs. Weaver; .They cotfl4 not, With
the exception of a few. There have
been some very brilliant young women
who have graduated from .the Normal
school and gone to mainland colleges.
(Mentioned a tew names. V We contend
that the diploma of one special school
should not.be the only thiag to qualify
a person to teach, espeoialry an isl
and person. . - .

, ,
Governor: There are 74 mainland

teachers here now. ;

M rs. Weaver: 1 Yes, because . there
are not enough island teachers.

Governor: You look over the em
ployments there are here : for Island
people. There is not the wide range
that there' is elsewhere. When chil
dren, get to that point where their
parents need them to earn the Jiving,
let them go and-ear- n it, provided they
have gone a ' reasonable - degree in
their studies. .Do not try to hold them.
The government is trying to let these
people have a means of livelihood
here. That is what we are to lookout
for. (The governor then spoke At some
length on ths , food problem) :

would not talk to you so long, except
to .impress upon yon the problems
that have to be faced. I get apprehen
sive at times. . I should like to write
to the board of commissioners' and
find out how they feet before I .ask
for a survey. . ,

Mrs. Weaver: I should -- think you
would oe. the one to .write to them.
Would you like to see what we , can
get together on the work that Pr.
Claxton has done? . . '

.
, .r ; ; "

Governor: If I make up my mind to
write. I shall write in my own way and
let him answer It"in iila own way -'

Mrs. : Forbes: ; , That would be'
splendid thing. to do. i '. r.;.: ', '

Governor:.! shall try to.do.it, and
shall confer with the commissioners of
education and: get them up here If I
have to pay their way. ,1 hope r have
not displeased you . !n what 1 . have

aid.-'.-- r 'r- - .V;- - :
Mrs. Forbes:' On the contrary. '-

-.

Mrs. Weaver: Would you wish this
statement, that the official ; answer
comes froni theT department. and --that
matters. Twerettalked over frankly a
bet ween. Trteflds? :. , :?::-?.v- ;' . y ,
" Governor: f do" iidttwaht any discus-

sion of it,, because J cannot-go- v before
the public and say'lt.ls.up to jov.H 'i '
, v M cs.i Frb : , ,y atevpry much
pjoasecr inar, you jnvitea .n id thisiatrvlwy ;;;; Wrj-j&i'.&V--

Mtt Weavers --That 4 Answer; will
satisfy, you; that ", the matter, as to
any V 'answer rests with the ! depart-men- tl

i; - 'v-- ' i
? i Governor::.; Yes; rests nrith the d
p&rtment w Just say you had stn -

.and .the Jesuit of. it .'is. that
the governor said the matter rested
with the department:; ; :;::v

Utter to Dr. Claxton '
" V.

- v December IS, 1916.
Philander P. Claxton, ::.Esu Commis-

sioner, Bureau ot .EducatIonr Old
Postofflce , Dept. Building,' Wash-- ,

- ington. .D. C..-'- . . ,
.,

.Dear .Sir.' . We have some ladles
here .associated with an organlaation
known as the College Club,-fe- w, If
any, of whom iend their children-t-
the public schools. '1 vj.a.;.:
: A certain .mainland educated female
college graduate having failed to at-
tain a certain, standing as ; a, teacher
in. .our J

public schools eomplcined ! to
friends in this College' Club, .witli'the
result of an agitation against ; our
Normal school and its graduates In
favor of mainlantl - college .graduates.
- Owing : to shortage . of .Normal
school graduates, there were employed
last year to fill vacancies 73 mainland
teachers and - but '$7 'Normal school
graduates. There seefaas to be rather
a hazy idea being publicly expressed
by these" ladles that there should be
a federal survey made Of our' schools,
such as has been made is some of the
states.;'- :

.
" '...,.

' Our-problen- T is very" different from
that of any of the. states in that we
have such, a large. Oriental population,
particularly. Japanese rThese "latter
have a Japanese organized school sys-
tem covering ,the territorythat seems
to be more or leas: indirectly control-le- d

by tlie. Japanese government This
duplicates our own system, as of the
11S64 attending .public schoola 11,216
attend Japanese : schools , before and
after territorial school se3skms. " .

It lsahe Judgment of our. depart-
ment ef public tastructton v that our
local teachers and. Normal school
graduates know the race situation and
problems better than; strangers. These
island . teachers.. are ' making good,
while .L mfcuy mainland-- leachers -- fail-'
Too ..many teachers look
u pon their , emploS-en-J in the
light of novel and ' temporary ; experi-
ence in theemi-tropics- . . . . .

'
; ,..'

In order that you may know some-
thing of the". situation-h"ere- , I, have
requested the jDepartmenr .of, the, In-
terior to send you several copies of
my annual report a orJnne SO; 2S16

. . . , Very .respectfully, '': :

. JLUCIUS E. PINKHA!f ,; j ,
Coyernor of .Hawaii.:

Dr. Claxton' Reply i . ; ,

Department - ot the Interior '-
, : JJureau of .Education

. . . V: Washington, ,' . .
' ".

.' January T9lT.
Ilia vExcellcncy, I,uqIus El Plnkham,

: Governor .of Hawaii; .Honolulu,' Ha-wai- t.

. ... ";:;;( ".":.;:;. v-- ; ,j
- My dear Governor Tlnknam:' I ap

read with .much ; interest your .letter
of December 5, reardln the educa-
tional situation in Hawaii. I wish, to I

thank you for having sent; to me tha
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. wSomc -- time" agosaome tone in sHfliio-lul- u

sked if the bureau of education
could, makeia .aurvfcyfef. .the achpols

'
of HawaiL; jI:repH4 tftat-w- e: aheuld
he' . (lAd . to render . the . eerice .it in:
Tfted jto ido ao --by ne jropet; consW:
tuted authorities: of the J
bureau ..of education doe ot Sunder
take;to aket apy antveyjr of .this klnil
except oa lavitatioir fromVtbe-prop- er

and reaponafble - authorities. If jthe
purvey were; made
the sake of --ffading faelt y but . only ; to
aniat .the acbool lauthofltlea-an- di the
cilizensrta lcnowiBg. the-- educational
conditions nd 'for tbe,mrpoBe ,t of
raakiirg'svch conatructiye suggestion 1

as the -- facts .would -- seem to warrant
ffortUw improveme&tv at' Xbtf school

sy8teta..'--iy- , --.v.
tf-- ireilrie-fun- y that etery school

eyatem most ?row out of tnelife of tlte
people embetves and must conform,
to local coodttioas. ' .'"' v - 'fj.
r. f-- i nrovira: atocerely. - f. --

' (Signed) ' 4 P. "P; .CCJCCTtTf?",-- ,

r,;v.' ; ; ConnnlBSioner.
Second Letter to 0$. Comnii$sloner.:
Philander, : P. ; Claiton, Est," F, 8.
. ;Conrmfcsioner of IMutton;.V'aall- -

lCV';l ;; rt. . '.- V
My dear Mr. Claxfoni- - Replying; to

your comMtmication' of January 2 ud
contfnuing the subject of my letter to
you dated December .15. : , . v : ; .

;
.

I ahpuhl "be pniy.too 1
p1etted should

youmake a .personal visit. to tlie
iiwiJ w .uanau, , . j

J am.an?ion Eeieral ofrouV higher
institution; . ;b j surveyed. ; ;Jj o.t , an
asiafn.tt' ,propaasting;- -

that wIM.nilUtate. jaaalntt .Our- - Uland-bor- n
- and jrdyoated .flirts . and young

men Avho jre competent .to .teach the
flat elantfeagel. . t . f
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tervlerwitb 'the ;.twa . Ja'dle
JTorbea add 'Mr?. 'Weaver, who. started
thla;"jrain 'of thought,T and my mes-
sage to the legislature.. i;

ln i their i essence, the efforts of
these ladies,: in my opinion, are an at
tempt to break down the authority of

2itproper, conference or. consultation
College lof .Hawaii pre-aamab- ly,

in the main, an agricultural
college, for whlQb the federal govern-
ment, appropriate?; t50.OOQ.00 per year,
and .the college seeks, an . additional
I15,00&.0(T for extension work.,; .' ;
J It Ms . 25 professors And-

- seven as
sistants. in . the xear, 1915, It gradn-- ;
ated. a class of. four In ,:1?16: a class
of two, and expects to graduate .this
year (19171' & Class of two or three, or
a. total of eight in,tbree years.. I am
nbfrinformed a to previous graduates,
But. ibey, could nqt average to equal
those tof the past. three years A. ma-
jority of the graduates . are Orientals,,
; . In justice o the college, permit me
to state, since its .establishment it has
had, 33 students ho sUrted the full
course in the college. "but, after antaverage attendance of .one year and
five ' months, ..withdrew' and attended
th foremost colleges vln the . United
States. ''..-v,-.-- t '.

Our lack h ere la x In our higher
"and fhey . are handicapped

In their .progress and stature by the
desire of : students' to 'leave home
fpr wider .experience and" observation

' , It. you could pjace this- college, by
your .advice, m a more practical sphere
of work. Ithink a visit .from you would
not only be acceptable but most
gratefully received. ' ;

Our Normal school would be pleased
to have your advice, and undoubtedly

11

si ti,'

ESTABLISHED 1826

$3)00,000.00

.
,;-' - - r.::- -

REPRESENTING

Steamship Co.

iisenmisfit S: 'S.
'ercdnBle:Maie

1;)if:i:,''71'if
American Assurance Co.
Asrance ' J;

Royal .Insurance Cbr
Caledonian Insurance . Co. of ; Wi

Scottish
American Foreign Marixib

Assunince Co. of London

Baldwin Locomotive
- i C

oar Hhrh" schools.
-- Our higher private schools have ex-

pressed a desire to be enrveyed. .
; In coming Ho an unusual field like
this,;' some previous conception will
prove, useful.

' Our Japanese private schools have
increased in attendance December 31
to- - 13.423, against 11,216 I re-
ported in my .letter of December 15,
and their attendance fn; the ;pubHC
schools - December 31 was 13.382
against 12.564 .reported to you. ? ,.

. Yours respectfully, ' 0
- LUCIUS EL, PIKKHAM, .

: .
' 1 ' ; ; Governor: of Hawaii.
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arS fr:ably seen from the glass bottom boat "Santa'

A2TD OLITEEAIr XSPSLSS

iSHlie marine kdrenat;lfaleiwa.-- ?OTftariV
twin-engin- e,

Trbq sees it. AJso1 tathing boatingv golf and tennis.;
' ! OAHU'JS TAVQBITO IlESOItT : !

UluIIIII!!!

' 174 King Street, next to Yonng Bld. ;
"

STOEDTG, PACKiifGVAlTD SmPPIITQ OF PURiriTURE,
ETC.,. JFEBIGHT.; HAULERS

BUSINESSi--U; Si T.IAIL CABftlfllta.

Phonos:

,$3,000,00.00

137-187- 5
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LOOKS TO HAWAII

! TO SUPPLY FISH

CwnmntloS on the over X increas-
ing' demand (or canned' fish; and the
pcssitllitr of Hawaii adding to the
supply, .'The Galena, . I1L, Gazette
says: .y ". .'.'- -

tThere is a prpctual - and increas-
ing " demand for- - caantd flab -- of ali
aorta. ,Tbe uUJixaUon.,of the dogfish,
ci " pravj-iub-

, Vit . is more politely
called, lias added to the opportunities
of the eastern canners, bat those on
the Pacific coast- - are looking to the
westward for - a stilt further supply.

- "Tho yellow and blue fin ' tuna
(known rs the horse, mackerel when
tbey appear In eastern waters) the
dolphin' and ; bttita are plentiful' In
llawaU .waters, and pacific coast can-

non are making: Inquiries as to the
possibility of, securing a. catch large
enough to warrant the establishment
cf canneries on the islands.
iTbe commercial tjsnerles of
wail ara almost, exclusively I In the
lands of the Japanese. A few years
ago they formed sBialTcompaniea to
operate band-propclle- d sampans. The!
brouzbtObe fish to the Hawaiian mar-ivet- s,

where the catch waa sold at auc-

tion; .The gasoline boata hare taken
the place of- - those propelled by, oars
or tails and these have a steaming
radius of a thousand miles. They are
equipped with ice chambers so that
the fish may ho kept from four, to six
daj'3. ' ' Z'':
' "rarse corporations v have; .been'
oured. ' One company control. .150

jo panose boats and another 40. "The
tuna at present prices, retailing at' 10

'
to-- ccajts a pound, is too, costly to
iefm:t-o- f canning with profit. ; ,The
lonita sella at cents or leas and
i --.ijlit be used to! advantage, as'' It 'Is

cry rlenttf ul. . ? ' '

'.'There is also' a little sardine fish
tl at is taken la great numbersThe
csiaUiEhniett oil United States gar-liKons

at or near Honolulu has" greatly
increased the demand fof fish,; hut
to. Burvey has "yet been made.whlch
Octfirniineis vtether canneries can' be
i.: ado commercially profitable.;'"

ti'jlJu)'''--

YASIIIS'GTOX, D. C.; ilarcli 6.

rrfiind will be made from duties
' y importers ; of fcrc!; fcrown

tt- - ihn 5 r cert rcr'trn
cr th I'ndTvo i l riff

..v. :z; ;iyir:;."-ti.l:-?or- t iri loa
'vir.ericaa fchi;a. This clause conialT,

! a . proviso that cuch a reduction
.'..i Lc .cade oni-JipcrV.- i ca::!-- 2

. American bottoms iroYiiir.s.. CJs
r-- .t ccLfUct with the rn
..a '.class' In ' 'van'oui '

raticss, however, t'.iinied
; lien rr.dcr their treatirs and the

;;.;icry Dersrtmcst EUFisded all
jr.-cr.t- under, the ;'trerercntial

v.r til such natter fchould .be
by the Supreme Court.

'5 icilra wes taken on tY.e advice
' wbo held thatt' o attorney-genera- l,

' t ; referential clause wrs unconsti--

'.
- ; -

i: .'3 has now Irca' upheld
t " L j; rerr.e Court dec??loa handed

ytfterday.' Tl;rcu-- h Justice
.. rs vl. ) wrota tLo ci-io- n, the
:rt I c!3 ttat the discount clause de--r.- :3

ta &!J in u; building .the'Amer-- n

r.erchrr.t marine was Inoperative
-- '.V.T lrcau?e .it conflicted with

...;1.:.T treaties. It was held IntXl'lic
' - ti r!"-;: vc't:!3 jasd to

t: ' v, ; ; 1' :.;ieJ States.

:uilc:':3 r::;:.:iTs .

fo:: ::.o:;th nECH f r
TOTAL 0F.$152,116

rcV"s tbe prcrress of. war, build-- :
-- in J'cnciulu during the. month ;of

JiTih, vas considerable and if any-al-o- ve

the average.". The num-- 1

rr cf permits Issued was SI and the
. ;i:rated cost .of these' , buildings

' "2 11C. . The. number of new build-- i

r constructed also ; totaled high
- ;':a 113 cf which C3 wero residences.

There were 21 permits .issued, this
Izt tho estimated, cost, was Jow

.
' 'v 7 121; t f s

Z l. o lirsest rerinit Was for. - $1300
1 to P. C. t'raldlng.of the Spald-- :

ccnstructloa: Company- for a re si-- .

e r.t 1 val. an a, , I . - v

: , -
.

-- '

. .... i!! : , v.
"

- ' P! ? 'l

. I lv- - C Y - - v , ,

i . Our Market & Minlrs Digest,
fuMishd ffmi-monlhjy- ,.. con-tiil- ns

late Information con-rerni- rg

th jld. Kirer -- Ri
copper niin of thP Nft. A
rnri-- t rm brlrst thJji pc.Mt-ratlo- n

ta you FUlilS for: 1X

. months.. r :

' ' lrpartnntOur Statlstieal
vivlil prepare for you a -- .cu

'leUrr--covering-- Tbe tiftory.
Ferlogy and Indicated poel
Wtitiea .of ny -- mlnlnff om- -;

nrnir In which you are Inter- -

f ted. w ithout eout or obliga-- ,
' tion. .'''"Si.v.. .' '.''

:IL; n: TETZIVCQ;:!'
ITcmbera Ansrelcs Stock.' -

Exchange ''.;..- .;

CS7-- S 1 I. VT. ITellman Bldg.',
..' Lo Angeles,-CaU
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Argentine Government. of the' blda tor
the special imi-ortatio- Mie

bidder for the largest arabunt; failed
to produce the eqmred f and
this necessitated another call lor blda.
The bids received In response to, the
second call represented a total of: W,
000 tons of 'sugar' instead of the 60,-00- 0

tons desire-J- , and. the definite, bids
resulting from the two callsj, amunted
to only. 37,000 tons,' or about half, of in
the. Government's original vestlmat
of r the country's needs. The condi--

tlona of the second call, as tmhllsbed J
In the . Boletla OficiaJ. . werei similar
to those of the first call,. the reduced
duties for ; the : special importation! of in
sugar being retained at 2 1-- 2

'
Argen-tin- e

cents goM per. kilo for the ,re-rine-

nd one-ha- lf .cent for .the; raw
Kurar. - without the bonus, and with
the limitation of ;4.10 paper pesos per
10- - kilos as the maximum wholesale Nhe
trice of aurar In. Argentina.'- - Argen
Una gold peso36.5 centa; paper' peso
cl2.4 cents; kilo2J2046 iKiunda.) .''

. The Revisla de Uconomla. y Flnan
raa believes thatthe failure to secure
acceptable bids for the ; Importation
of - 73,000 tons of sugar is "evidence
that not so large.au amount wUi.be
needed before the new ; crop of ciae
makes domestic sugar1 available, some
time In May The sugar, produced ia
Argentina last year waa about, iialf
the normal consumption, but "aj prac-
tically np sugar was exported in 1916,
and as certain stocks were held ofer
from the', previous year," I ("is .not Im-

probable
:

that the bids, received. under
this call will provide a sufficient quantity-

-until the domestic sugar ,can -- be
put on the market.- - - ? ; ,

WILL E.RuCTf TABLET !,
By AsaoeUtad Tnui .' - - f

MEitmJL 'Yucatan. Gen. Salvador
Alrarado, governor; of this state,, has
directed a letter to tho governors of
the other states pr6posing y that- - all
shall join In the erection of a monu-
ment

at
on the Isla de Mujeres '(Isle bf

Women! to commemoratethe' discOv-er-y

of Mexico by Don Francisco Her-rande- x

de Cordova; March '"1,' 1617.
Ti t '-- -r i les in latitude 21 W odrth
v.nd 'longitude .12V 10. cast Mexico
meridian off thaeast coast of Yucatan
and gained tta name because on land-
ing Jlernandex de Cordova aaw long
lines of women In skirts worshiping u

i goddess of whose temple they erident-- 1

ly werepriestesses. Gen.-- - Ahrarado
iemneunced'that as it woutd be impos-sibl- e

to erect a suitable monument this
year on .the 0Cth. annlTersary-p- f Iia
covetTt he' intended .tor place. on", the
spot of landing a suitable tablet which

; would mark it until tho. largcrmonu-men- t
could be placed there. V t'v '- -

, Sergeant-Mayo- r Roaur Lufbery,- - tho
' American aviator In the? French artiy,
was decoratedwlth the Cross of the

:Ieglon of Honor.. ' .

.: agaretto sales In the United. SUles
during the month of February totalled on

-- iin,7c?.oo. ; 'V: V-- v "J ;

'4?

-- ..'? A-- . 'i.'LLiiL'
- Auqaor jamci w uioyu, graiicauj nvw n, kv"

....tAM.i. .wMur... .. 'k. vktai- -' .Taw.n in V connection w th- -
it wyat beof gentwlnttrcat to evefyaxpaytr and tveryuajneasmap-o- f

OF GOLD

THO; WOna 8 gOia. OUipui a ceuiurjr
ago averaged,' according' to prot.Boet-oeer,abo- ut

; 17,00,000 annually, the
bulk tf which,;was derjved from work-
ings Jn the Ural.Muntains Gradually
OtheraouVces orjaupplf . came vto '.be
added "to the Russian" production and
large 'increases' occurred- .- Such gains
were especially marked In the Jate
forties' anf early ;riftlesof last century,
consequent ..on. , the ; discoveries made

California and Australia (Ballarat).
Th latest discovery so far has

been of. the : Witwatersrand, Prior to
the.ascertainment of. the existence of
enld bAarinr banket in the'Transvaal
there had been finds of quarts deposits

other parts of South' Africa; also, at
the .Gold Coast. In 1886 the Rand
was , proclaimed a gold ' field.; produc-
tion commenced, and by 1893 the out-D-ut

was t at : the . rate of i97OO,00O

aear. VFor J916 the production was
record 'one 19i.200,000, and the

hnsent time the Rand alone produces
41 per cent of the total gold output of
the world, while.the whole of Africa
contributes over .tfver cent 5 -

"
:

Australia, Canada and the . "5

United States f --:- . l v. ;.. .V1; S?--

Jbr-- niahy ' years Victoria : was.-- : the
premier : producer of gold of the Aus-tralia- a

contlnont but it ,tow yields
comparatively small amounts. In New
Zealand aid "Queensbind finds were
reported "early in the sixties'.: In the
mid-nineti- Important discoveries
were made, la West Australia and oth-e- r

'fields.: " , ': v
UaUl !iuite Vocently ' the output of

Canada was rlcarly "all a ct

--with -- copper ' smelting,
averaglng up to the mld-nmetl- only
about 973,trt)0 .worlh of. gold -- per
annum ; : but. late:, in )e; nineties ,the
Yukon-.JKlondyke- field' became a
airiy Important Xone and jopreT re-

cently" OntariaLts vheguh - to show
good 'returns.'.;".'-,- - ;v r.;-- - .J'Ci";..'
' Of torelgn .'countries-- , the-- bl produ-

cer Is tbe United States, and figures
" )iapd 'enable one" to arrive at' an

approximate aggregate of some $3,731
000,000-a- s the value of the American
output- - since the first California find
In' 1847-4- 8. '' .jAtcr , on discoveries
were made in otiicr states, ; xaere
well-AsrAlask- a aid-- - KIondykeT?
Statist (LondonyEng.) ? '; '' :.

'wFu MOBlLlJEiRESPURCS

m TIKI Jll Indfa-o- An .office similar to
that of ,ihe mtaister .Of munitions In
England -- has.; teen ucreated --

, In : India I
wltncthe appointment, ot Sir Thomas
Holland to the presidency-o- t the, In-

dian Industrial commission. The com-

mission: is expected to mobilize tor
the war-India's industrial and natural
resources. The object Is to make In-

dia self supporting a to supplies, and
to-- Insure .that the surplus r exported
goes to the .best purposes.

-- "The Hawaiian .Trust Company this
week sold the A. .B. IngaDs property

.Fourteenth, avenue Kalmuki.: to
Xlr-i- " Roriba Rorca for niK - -- .:';:

..-.- .'
-- i l ,'..- - :.'.'-- ' .

A!.-- .'i-jiii-
-J w

Sources' of sharlt sklmtfor the mana-- f 4 'rlr I if At llr IT Tl I
V ;JII 1 II'.; U1II1 I LU' . '. .'.r-';.-''-- -

TactiiVe of leather in the- - United tatetr'
havni) eenU6unda'farawdyasthev

1- .- - 'M intW
v-- t. i.r !..-- - k .fta-iTnH- ii

noil vi vuia iuuuom; f .i;Vf' -

panjr recently aaywew ui uwsu u,afc tons of sugar, or somewhat more man
it has clients 'ih Che islands who are 20 per Cent of the estimated crop for
able to'sjuppiy'larga-ojnii- been place at
others " have given - assistance 4n the t sugjmy. ii ; excess of 500,000 . tons of
development of this' so4rc& cIeather. 20OO pous each , : ; - J .

SWns ofarious.mher
seasop weather conditions have been

f ,The bureau has plactii skins of 227 dry weather has. somewhat .retarded
sharks ". and aootv5C .'Skins 'of roflnR cane. Recovery of sugar from
fishes iincludlnV," PooV 4jake,.".groupe.r;; the jpane has been considered gener-garfis- h,

and stmijay; In tnt .hands" of .fiUy 8atisfactbr-- , but the tonnage of
tanners :, for I ; experimentation. ".Tbe canQ .t0 tne acre has been': about 25
tanned skin of one ot the large sharks -

per-eeij- t' short of general .estimates,
and. small samples of others have been due' to poor, growing conditions durihg
received. Several of these look very, moat of last. year, j Despite the, short-promisin- g

and indicate , that satlfac:',age in-- cane, however, it is expected
tory tanning processes are. beimr da, tbaL. due to a greater recovenr of
velooed. Theskinof the larg3fi!ark has fmm th rn. th total nrod uc--

4een ' submitted to the .Bureau. ' of.

streasth, wearing qualities, etc ,
r Two lirms have advired. the, bureau

that they are, In the. market-Ior-Oarg- o

quanUUes of fish skins and that they
caa c " aa Maaataaab ar- - w v w

others, recently, perfected - processes
and ' are preparing to tan fish skins.
Comparniss and Uisbermen In ; a - posi-

tion to obtain supplies of the raw ma-

terials are bem, advised as to where
they may market, them and have been
furnished witii information as to meth-
ods' ol.akinning; salting, and boxing
theraw;. hide3,.for" shipment . Manu-
facturers of leaJLer gocds are asking
or samples of the finished products

aid later w4Ube'jfcrnlsbed with sucb
saniples'or advised f w'bere samples
may .oe , bbtained. iThe ; bureau wll'
also give attention "to. determining to
what Special tes these - new. leather
Droducts are best suited-ommercl- al

VAST GROWTH SHOWN
sxm, CONFECTIONERS

tf.DUSTRtOFU.S.
'jS9 meet the American conjaumptiou
of sweetmeats lasts,year. required bet-

ween $175,000,000 l and - $200,000,000
worth of factory-mad- e, confectionery
and ; this-i- n v addition ; to the vast
amounts of cocoa and ohocolate, other
than coafectionery that were consum-
ed and to . the home ; production of
taffy and other bonbons. 1 V i

. The conf ectidnery industry la tne
United i States " Las expanded . with
great rapidity.- - Sixty-five : years ago
less than 40 establishments were need-
ed to supply the American demand for
factory-mad- o aweeta,: Their ?aggregito
capital was little more than $1,000,-00- 0,

the value of.' their --products 'not
mnoh ftvcf as oon ooo ' 'On th' basis
of pQpulatkn"oi 2WOt.000 this meant !

an annual; per-capi-
u expenaiture oi.

onlrTS cenU-jthere-Dem- pracucaiiy
nn foriitrft trali In - confectionery
then). . Today assumlnf thaf the In
dustry has. maintained during the last
tirf ycrft thf samo rt of "grrtwlh

IS SPENT IN 1916

Lr252da7:'r

,XM::
v-lvv.:-

;.

OIUPUT

MONEY

PnOSPtCTS UUUU

'v:;MANB!W-- n

materiaP;for::ftherod

StandardsMor-.te6tbigaa4-lensU- e

Munfv a mamoIuIu jhirintf tha- " " " .T 7 ;
ether .chart publlahed elacwhere in- - thia

thWr c9untf;vy - .

FORTO RIKA CROP

iBv Harwood Hull. San. Juan, Mar. 6.)
iTn to March 4 there had been ship-- !

. ... . .. ". V I

tj0n will come up to estimates made
at tbe first of the crop. - 1 r

Tnere have been comparatively few
aSrIcultura strikes during the sugar
BMMO: fia fa- - aithouzh several cen- -

t n ta eastern secUon of the" isl- -

and have been closed down for vary
ing periMs. Wages have been higher
than in previous years, and in many
instances - centrals - have promised
bonuses at the end of the crop In the
event they had no strikes during the
working season. The general demand
for $1 r day for an eight-hou- r day has
not- - been generally granted, although
in many instances the wages are con-

siderably higher than thaL . "
The grinding Season will run Into

Julyr r- - ir;
as 'in the; five-yea-r period 1909-19-

the Industry, embi-ace- s over 2,500 es-

tablishments,' represents v the invest-toef- lt

of $110,000,000 capital, and turns
out confections of Various sorts' hav-

ing a total value of $183,000,000.. ' On
the basis of a population of 1.02,000,-00- 0,

' this Tmeamr- - anet expenditure
bt MM a year for every man, woman,
and child in continental United states.
'The American ,insumer much pre-

fers bis own. American-mad- e candy
tothe confectiyns of --other lands. Im-

ports of., foreigi corifeetionery ; have
never been larss and w ith few. excep-

tions have ' been quite overshadowed
by the exports.-Coramc- rce Report.

Dru!:;.7.:nt Ccrpsration
' . .i:y' ..' - ,: -- '..

company has established a
temporary , office yrtth ' the; Water,-hous-e

'-- Company, VoVng 'r Hotel
block,. Honolulu., vl f.t,

All parties interested In th
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.'
GILL80N D. BELL) Agent

vaar .1918. lt i roaket direct, comparl- -
' 'laeut and relating largely to road.v

..V .

FOR SUG.HR CROP

(Consul Henry. X. Wilcox, CuadckJupe,
i French West Indies Feb.; 16.),

It is expected "that the sugar xrop
now beine harvested will equal it not
exceed the t splendid crop of--; 1916.
Weather conditions throughout ; the
past year were, en the whole, favora-
ble, for the growth of the cam,' the
only objectionable occurrences being
the hurricane last August, which fortu-
nately 'did little damage, and. a slight
drought which was not - of sufficient
duration to: harm t'ie growth of the
canes. '; ; '...";
v, There were no labor troubles during
the growing season,- - and it was only
when the 13 centrals .in the colony
were about t bezlii operations that
the JaTborers' de nandod higher wa?es
to. offset theliisa cost of living. .The
matter was takea up with the Govern-
ment and an agreement was reached
whereby workers in the field and cen-

trals received increases varying from
5 to cents per metric ton, accord to
the: kind of - la btfr performed.-- ; An In-

crease of 45c.; per metric ton. 2,204.0
pound3) was granted the small prant-er-a

who sell canes to the centrals. ,

Owing - to th3 , heavy ' demands , In
France for sujrar the prospects, are
that the price for this commodity will
be high and that as a result the pros-
perity of the entire island will be
increased. The annual export ot sugar
from the colony averages about 40,-0- 0,

tons. . ; . ,' - - '

The Boston and Albany Railroad an-

nounced that "on account of : the
threatened strike of employes in train
service" It had Instructed- - agents to
accept all freight subject to delay.

in' I

v.-

; ; By

LARGE ORDER FOR

UlR PLACES

Under the head of "Ha aU to Get
Sou4. Lumber" thc Seattle -- ' Times
publishes the following: .

Alexander & rald in, Ltd.. which
own extensive su?ar and pineapple In-

terests in Hawaii auclislaTte shippers
to the islands, hare completed aego-tlatlc- us

for the purchase cf 9.000.000
feet ot lumber Irora : Ttocdcl-ilcnova- tt

Lairaber' Mills in DeUmgham for tba
Kahului Railway Company of Kahulul,

'

T. H. : -.

. R?prei3atatives cf -- Alexander at
Baldwin In Seattle said today that tho
lumber Is the v sual 'strck . require-
ments purchased each year by the Ka-

hulul Railway, Company, for various
work and the ' annual order usually
averages 10,000.000 feet They ex-

plained that th lumber would not be-

gin to move until next May and all of
it would be loaded in Bellln4am.

Part of the consignment will bo
taken by two vessels owned and op-

erated by J. E. Shields, the schooner
Albert Meyers, which to
start for sea irom Port 'Ludlow to-

morrow bound for Hawaii and another
schooner which is expected to reach
the Sound from South America in
June. The Albert Neyers is Mpocted
to return to thi Sound In 'May when
she will begin loading at ifclllngham
for-Hasra- ii. Both have, been charter-Mill- a.

Other shipments will be taken
by the schooners Alex. T. Urowa and
Blakeley of the Port; Blakeley Mill
Company This lumber has always
been moving from Puget Sound.

STRENGTH SHOVFJ

1 STOCK wARiiET

' After days' upon days of, greater or
iPthartv the local stock market

4 revived. Thursday . and Friday. Tho
period of. hesitation seepiea to ena auu
a strong and moro - confident' tone
made its appearance. Tbe market ap--

peared to have discounted what-ma- y

happen in the way of war- - and to, )sT
UKinjf itsj position and Tesumlag.tho
normal. v : ; u . ""'

While sales of cTbursday were much
larger than those of Friday .the Fri-

day' market was nroadcrnnd' It served
t(i further accentuate 'the developing
strength. Though gains, have not been
large several-o- the stocks.' as , Olaa
Oahu, Ewa, Walalua,; Hawaiian; Com-

mercial. San Carlos-an- d Pioneer are
higher -- lean : they 'were a. week sgo
and all; stocks- - are now .considerably
abovcr the lowest . prices; p;the 'days
Immediately following the breaking of
diplomatic relations with Germany. --

i I'Bllsted stocks have .also shown
some activity but as yet nave scored
no advances- - that ; bring them close
to nrices they enjoyed before the war
situation. became serfcus.i . 7

SIIIPfliTS OF

51
"

-- While as - yet. there has vbeen no
catching up on the shortage of sugar
shipments- - reported in these columns
last the vSugar Factors', Com-
pany; i manager ' Jiowell ; reports, U
hopeful that gains will Je made in
the cariy future.' The Mexican la now
leading and with two. large teasels of
the American"' line and the Maui- - all
taking large cargoes Uhere la reason
to expect that shipments win soon bo
up to expectations. It-wi- take time
to do this but better facilities are now
at hand. .

'
:.

, It is not to; be deemed that ; ship-
ments are net' ahead of last year at
the same , time for. such V fa not the
case, but on the contrary they are
ahead. The point Is that' the planters
haye not had the facilities to ship the
sugar which could otherwise' have 'vcen disposed of. In the end this may
prove to have been advantageous for
prices have advanced c6ns!derably in
the past month and such advance is
benefiting the later shipment

."''- - 'l.y 1

--
'

?
.'

Kellogg Van WinHe. .

NOTICE
All business relative to Rochester United

Mines Company should from now on be trans-

acted direct with the San Francisco office of the
GS. Johnson Company, 7 16 Phelan Building,
until further notice to the contrary, except

i transfers of stock which will continue to : be .

made Honolulu.

The G. S. Johnson Company:a;
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Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages

Ptcne 4035 ::; i ... u - ;.

We
'

announce another personally conducted excursion by
: ' V UR. L. W.k DE VIS-NORTO-

N

' '' v.w - v"l.

, Leave Honolulu Wednesday, April 4, at 3 P. M.
U - Return Honolulu Saturday; April 7, at 7 A. M.

EARLY RCSCRyTICNS ADVISABLE

iriter-lslan-
d Steam WavMation Co., Ltd- -

. --Vtczs iZil . : - :t::i '':-- "-

.
For the benefit of thpeoplef today also

v ui uic generations co come, tne nonoiuiu ptar
Cul!:tin has undertaken the mammbth'task of
Catherine: the necessary data and compiling a

': volume to be known as t,
'

; i'v ;rM:')

at Reduced Rates

-

, 828 Tort Street

; Street

Teplying tend to' hold

otar -Dulletin; earnestly
blanks," properly

li -- i f. Ill : j
puDiicauon inat ,- -

-BULLETIN;

ii

'

: v ' : "r.lEN.OF HAWAir
' I When it is stated that this book is proposed

coyer every man of prominence in the
affairs of social, educational; religious, politi-cal- ,

" financial professional 'and commercial
circles it Will K MCV fo pfirnnfi fVifc c!to f
unaertaiang. i o assure accuracy a great
amount of detail requires careful attention:

.n Areacy a corps : "of 'able gatherers : and
vnters of such data has been employed for a

. number of wee!:3, but the task, is only just
commenced. Biographies of a large number
of Honolulans have been compiled and , are
rtdy for incertion in this volume. There are
ztill many hundreds to i be heard from before

v the Star-Bulleti- n can consider the task com-
pleted. ' Letters have been addressed to more

i .. iun i one , inousana , persons, asKing ror tne
nececcary details from"which to r compile; the
information to be inserted in this,volume, j

y Men of Hawaii deserving a' in this
: ; publication can be of the utmost assistance to

the data desired. :' Provided all who1 have re--
ceivea me blanks reterred to will till same out' ."and return them to ice it will be possible

r f co maice tne neaaway aesireq, , fl
; ; a' ?

J VV-rv:-"-

Thbse. who delay in
i vw uiy cause ana put ,oir- - tne aate or

f- tne publication or the book, rrompt coopera- -

v tion is desired and the
requests' all to ; returns r:n nliiivivi lii cu mat an Lixnc may oe saveu
hiuiicciiiik uiaicriai lor

.Onsen

the'

uus

STAR

to

place

tmsoff

uau

puiuic
; xwill prove of inestimable value to Honolulu

V;- and Hawaii.- - r y. 7-::-
: a -V',-'

?i HONOLULU

-- 'Men of Hawaii Department.
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tContlnaed from page one)

bemlan language wtlle the rest gave
German as their couversatiaoa med-
ian.' In Austria erery xnaa who speaks
German in his business dealings and
does not Insist on being put down as
Bohemian is entered by the census
enumerator as a German. The fact
U that for more than a thousand years
the Bohemian lands have been a none
of contention between the Star and
the Teuton. The Czechs, a Slav race.
occupied the country In the fifth cen
tury of our era, and gradually erected
a powerful kingdom.: But on three
sides they were surrounded by Ger- -

'nian lands, and the Germans tried
again and again, often by fire and
sword. - Eometimes by peaceful pene-
tration, to conquer the country and
make it a part of greater Germany
The Czechs held their own until they
committed a fatal blunder in the year
1526, when they elected a Hapsburg
to be their king. e Hapsburgs wen
Ccrman princes, alien in . blood, lan-
guage jand manners to the people
who chose them for their rulers; their
policy nad. been such that In 1618 the
people arose In revolt, were defeated

ftwo, years later and lost their Inde
pendence. Since that time Bohemia
and. the land of the Bohemian crown
have been , mere: provinces of the
Hapsburg realm, governed from Vien-
na, the guiding principle of the rulers
jing' the extermination of the Bo-
hemian language and Individuality br
the killing of . rebels, exiling of non-
conformist, suppression of Bohemian

education of Bohemian children
in German schools and the settlement
of Germans in the country.

' For a time It looked as if this policy
would be crowned with success, and a
hundred years ago only peasants used
the Bohemian language. The Cert
mans ' mougnt inat Bonemia was
theirs. But a miracle happened, and
in the nrst half of the nineteenth cen
tury a number of men, gratefully re
tnembered by every Bohemian as the
restorers of the -- nation, reawakened
the national consciousness in the
hearts of the people. - When the era
of absolutism passed away In Aus
tria the young emperor, Francis Jo-
seph, was confronted with the prob-
lem;, how to treat the Czechs of Bo
hernia, Moravia and Silesia, who de
manded the right to live not merely
as individuals, but as a people.

The emperor, decided tnat Austria
must remain & German . state; the
Slavs must be compelled to become
Germans. If they are so obstinate as
to' refuse the light of the German
kultur they, must be extirpated. - The
history of the last 50 years-th- e era of
so-call- constitutional government
is a . record of - oppression, juggling
With ' Constitutional aaffnirH man.
innlation of elections: iwntrstfzftHnn nf
powers In Vienna; confiscation cjC Bo- -

hemian newspapers, persecution - of
Czech leaders, forcible Germanlzatlor.
Of Bohemiaa rminorities v in German
cities in 'feet, every means has been
employed to make feel
that they are an Inferior race and that
sooner or late? Bohemia must become

e r uerman-- s pea ting . country. J The
world has . oniy - recently come to
know th . Incredible arrogance, the
brutality, the ruthlessness of Germans
engaged in their mission of spreading
the Culture, It is a proof of the
Intense vitality of the Bohemian peo-
ple that In spite of the steady oppres
sion applied, to them with character-
istic German thoroughness they have
held their cwn. . -

.
?.

In - foreign politics Bohemians were
always opposed to Ite 'Triple' Alli
ance and the ctose relation with Ger-
many which the two dominant races.'
Germans and Magyars, favored. Czech
representatives in the Vienna; Relch- -

rafand in-th- e Austro-Hungaria- n dele-
gations jenouhcefi the vassal relations
which Austria ass umed toward Ger
many ;y they"' opposed "appropriations
for a larger amy and-th- e ambitious
plans for terrJto?al expansion in the
Balkans at the expense of the Balkan
Slavs. , When Austria annexed ' Bos
nia and Herzegovina in; 1908, 1 Bohemi
an-- newspapers unanimously condemn-
ed the act as a breach 6t treaties and
a'meaace to the ' peace of. Europe.
French and Eng'teh visitors to Prague
received an-- unusually cordial - wel-
come from the Czech mayor and coun-
cilors; with the Russians the most
friendly relations- - had . always - been
maintained - Serbian end Bulgarian
stuietita'floclwj to the University" of
Prague "because they saw in Bohemi-
ans their- - frteoil."' 5At the Sokol synj-nast- lc

meet hi Prague in 1912 Rtis-slan- a,

Trench, Serbian, Croatian ath-
letes engaged to friendly competition
with Bohemian Sokols (falcons) .-

- It
Was :

'

but. na tai al , that - Bohemians
should Jean toward ; those who, like
themselves, were threatened by Ger-ma- n-

'aggressioa. ; .;.-"-5 - - V

War came, caused by Austria's act,
though, of course, --with the full know--

edge and approval of 1 Germany.. It
placed the Bohemians ixt terrible
situation;' fer they, weTe not for. one
moment deceived as to the rear signi
ficance ijt the- - war. ".- - It was waged to
make Germany supreme., not merely
on the continent of Europe,.but in the
whole world, and the first result of
German victory would ?. be the sup
pression of what liitle freedom had
been allowed to the' Austrian" Slavs up
to that time. ;By fighting for Austria
Bohemian V soldiers were fighting
against their own" people; - by shoot- -

ns Russians, and Serbians; npon
whom the Czech had always looked as
brothers, they were killing their own
iberators, V The men of Bohemia' had

to put, on the f hated uniform iand
shonlder guns, for resistance to mo.bl.
lizatton would have ' been madness,
but they. idded' little strength to tlie
fighting ability of the Austrian amy.
The last thing, they ? heard aa they
were leaving Bohemia was the exhor
tation , of Ihelr wives: ."Don't shoot
the Serbians. V.. From' the very first
days "or the war stories got through
of Bohemian reclments helag ' deci-

mated for InsuoordlnatiOn, refusal to

fight, 'tretnature surrendering; The
iitit regiment, composed of Prague
boys; surrendered to a single battalion
of Russians and the 11th regiment,
from Ptoek in Bohemia, went over to
the Russians in a body wfth the ex-

ception of two companies-- A special
order of the day was read to the Car-
pathian army calling on the soldiers
to prove that there were still Bohemi-
ans left loyal to their emperor. But

hy should Bohemians be loyal to the
man who calls kimselt a ," German
prince, who broke his solemn promise
to be crowned king of Bohemia and
restore the licirUes of the country
and whose Cennanizing regime was
growing more oppressive as he wa
growing older? Every Bohemian hon-
ors the soldiers who "would not fight
for the cau.e which meant the destruc-:k- n

of the Bohemian nation.
At "home m tie meantime Czechs

were made to feel that they, were a
disloyal race. Their newspapers were
suppressed if they dared to give the
slightest indication of the real feelings
of the people. The chief political. lead-

ers were put in prison; great numbers
of men who recklessly expressed their
hope that the Allies would win were
ex?7uted; even tbildren were sent to
jail for the crime of talking as they
heard their parents talk at home. - A
reign of terror prevails in Bohemia
under the new governor, Count Cou
denhove spies tre everywhere, and
military courts require little evidence
before they condemn to death or peni-

tentiary. Th$ whole population Is af-

fected or the scarcity of - food and
the Czechs eat how what was former-
ly fed only to the pigs and cattle, and
they get no' sympathy or assistance
from their rulers.
r Bohemians living Deyond the limits
of the German-Austria- n territories are
of one mind in that they all fervently
pray for the triumph, of the Allies. A
number of Bohemians, prominent in
the" political life of their people, es-

caped to Switzerland and they - en-

deavor to inform the world of the real
attitude of the Bohemians. A review
Is published In Paris called "La Nation
Tcbeque," giving authentic and ex-

clusive news of the international situ-
ation in Austria-Hungar- y and present
ing forcefully ; the claims of Bohemia
tc independence. Bohemians living in
France,' England and Russia at the
outbreak of war clamored for admis-
sion as volunteers Into the armies . of
the Allies; several 'hundred of them
have already lost their lives in the
fights north of Arras. Bohemians re
siding in the United States and num
tering more than three-quarte- rs or a
million, have organized themselves
into the "Bohemian National Alliance
in America" with the purpose of sup
porting theircountrymen in Europe in
their labor for Bohemian independence
and also with the purpose of combat
ing German influences in the United
States. That 'they are unanimously
against Austria may bo seen from this
single, fact: ,The Austrian government
has prohibited the admission into Aus
tria of 63. newspapers published in the
United States in the Bohemian lan
guage. TheAlist is practically a com-- '
plete census of Bohemian publications
in Americana there is one or two left
out, It la anioverslght on the part of
the Austrian officials.

Tragic Is the 'situation of the Bo
hemian race, compelled to ngnt'ior
their enemies against their brothers
And a, tragi-comed- r it is, wuen a Bo
hemian living abroad, in France, Eng
land or Canada, is treated, as an enemy
because be had the misfortune of oe
Ing bom : a subject of the Austrian
emperor, f .p.ttt thls misunderstanding
existed onjfy at the beginning- - of the
war; at the present time all Allies un--

derstand the attitude, and reelings or
Bohemians and regard them as their
frlendsv' -- --- 1;

Should the Germans win, which God
forbid. Great Britan, France-an- d Rus
sia would suffer terrible humiliation;
immense-losse- s of territory and wealth
but these free, nations are too strong
to be suppressed' and exterminated.
Whereas, to .the unfortunate Bohemian
race standing in the way of German
expansion to the easU would be ap
plied the German war. methods and It
would not he long before the Czechs
would disappear from the face of the
earth " and .the I Bohemian language
would be counted as one of the dead
languages." Bohemians have every
thing to lose in the event' of German
victory: everything to gain In 'ths
event of the triumph of the ' Allies.
Can there be any doubt as to where
the ' Bohemians ' stand In the present
war? : 5 -:- - , vV ; ; ". v;

"TiZ" EASES TIRED,

SOnE.SlVOLLEN FEET

nstant Relief For r- - Aching,
roniea-up- , uaiiousea

Feet and Corns
4

. Why go Umplag around with aching,
pur fed-u- p . feet feet', so - tired, chafed,
sore and - swollen . you ' cau ' Lardly . ge
your shoes on or-off- ! W'iir ontyoU
tct a 25-eer- .t box. of "Tiz" lrom the
(Uus oro nyv and gladden your tor-turt- d

feet?v - ' --

"riz.miakefe your. Teet alow ito
roDjlort: , tates-- downswell'iigs " and
Ctai. the soreness an i' misery right
out of feet that chafe, swart and burn:
"TU.. Instantly - stops pain in corns,
callouies.and bunions. "TIz-.'Is'.Elorl---

ous

for llrfd. aching. . sore ret.
mor slioe - Uelitiie-ls-ii- o inor? foot
torture. Ad 7.
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Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
:';;:;:;MODES.;-;v- :

In ililiinery at the fshopfo
WSS POWER, Boston Bidg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
. ' Meats

Territorial Marketing DivV.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
Hawaii-- . ; ;.;

- W. E, Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite BIdg. Hotel
St opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

' '
. : For - "

VICTROLAS
visit . ..-

-

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO:
1020 Fort St Phone 2321

Brighten iavm furniture with j

W. P. FULLER & CO.
. Finishes .

LEWERS d. COOKE, LTD,
169-17- 7 8. King St.

Sport Coatsmm Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc '

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

DANCE .
Our tuition does not merely teach

steps. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3454.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel. 1 .

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Tonic
Acetylene Light A Agency Co Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION; Fort 4 Hotel Sts

--' i

; WHITE REIGlTSKm ;
; '

i. ' Shoes' for. Women .

Per Pair $6.00
U itECA. SHOE STORE,

Port A Hoter "

f

i 'it
. New, Individual styles In

SPRING SUITS
" '. for men I

W. W. AH ANA CO,
Tai lore, King near Bethel

::-- y-r- For any meal
: Meat, Fish Delicatessen'.
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

PALM BEACH
and Cool Xloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub. Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards, Easter
Place . Cards, Easter Novelties
Baskets' Chicken. Jr

PATTEN'S
Successor te Arleigh 4L Co Hotel st

V ALUS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY; i

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. COl
w . j v Phone 1203' . -

For &rsona! correspondence
or the-- unfinished ' work you
would like to complete at home

'
' - The1 ;r. ' '.

CORONA

V J

is the ideal Typewriter
Weight, 6 lbs,' - ;

Visible Writing
Fair width; universal keyboard

Two-col- or ribbon-Ball-bearin- g

carriage
:' v ; s.;- - Back! Spacer . ;

Price $50

HAVAIIAN HEWS CO.,
:;. LIMITED: r t

Young Hotel Building''' Bishop St;

f.

III L.
an ti

Tl X f r k

Iln Vr.fi
' i uu i r t i

CALL
! .

CASTLE&

Ufe;:

.General Insurance Agents
;

. Port and Streets ;

.. .

'
..'v -- .. ji. - : - -

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.,
.Stocks and Bonds '

Real Estate " V Insurance
' Safe Deposit Vaults -

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians. '

Thrift is efficient saving and spending of forces given iis.
Get to spend by saving now at ou
;

; SAVINaS DEPARNT

;
" i --

r and Merchant Sts. V " -

r
c. eot a co.

' ''
; (LIMITED)

M 8UGAR FACTORS j

COMMISSION MERCHANT8
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

":,'' I AGENTS ,
V."-;-

FORT 8T HONOLULU T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E F. BisHOPV.,. President
0. H. ROBERTSON . i, ..... .V : ;

Vice-Preslds- nt and, Manager
VR IVERa .'.....-- .

' Vice-Preside-
nt arfd Secretary

A. GARTLEY.. .Vlct-Prealde- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.. .Treasurer
GEO. R." CARTER .. . . .Director

'

C. H. COO K E ... .'. .. Director . ;

) J. R. GALT...... .....Director ;

. R. A. COOKE......'. .'.Director
a-G- . MAY......... . Auditor '

Ltd.
- Fort Street,' near Queen '

Transacts a general Banking
' Business. ; ' ' t"'- -

Invites your account and guar---

an tees safe and efficient senrice.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and.
Travelers Checks issued on.
principal points; ' " :

t

Cable Transfers :

MONEY GROWS
when you save and deposit it with
us. We pay 4 per cent interest.

' BISHOP & CO.

The National City Company
New York ' San Francises

INVESTMENT BONDS , j

H. Al'BRtlCE v

200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1813

FOR RENT
Electricity, gai, screen in all nouses,
Small, furnished cottage - for 2,

house: earaser $30. .
I

house; garage; $30. . ;

Stores. Maunaxea st $27.50..

J.'H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 4915 rJ

Firs , Life, ; Accident, Compensation
' vi SURETY-BONDS- :

:

.H.; BURNETTE i V
79 Merchant SL . ; Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC j
'; Commissioner of Deeds i' California and New- - York '

Draws: - Wills,; Dreds. MeHaagss and
- all . Legal Documents.

m' ; Fire, Marine,

Insurance,

UPON

ELimi

Merchant

ted

Ltd.

something

Fori

lileiiidGrS

Llmltsd

-- :':iSugar:Factors;
.

,

Commission Llerchants
and Insurance Agsnts

Agents for
Hawaiian Cotnaercial t, Sujir

.Company. - -

Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia flaaUtloa ""Company.

,: Maul Agricultural Company. ,
' - ,' .' Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,

: Kahuku Plantation Company
. iicDryde Sugar Company.
."K&hului Ralltoad Company.

'" Kauai ftaflway Company. '

Kauai Iruit ft Land Co. Ltd. ;
r Honolua Rancn. ' '.V

, THE . YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. :.. . .BXnK, LIMITED ;: ,

Capital. ubscribed.-.7e- n 43,000.000
Capital paid up. ... .yea 30,COO,00
Reserve fund .......yen 23,3:3.003

. ftl A WOK I, Local Mira.tr

LI02rEI,E.,A.HAIlT
Campbell Block - Phone Na. 3533
MINING AND OIL: SECURITIES

. OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E;C; PETERS
bltf m V W iru IKV wua

- Honolulu, TV "H.
f

"
8tocka, Bonds, Securities. Loans

Negotiated, Tfilit Estates
Managed. '

J. F. MORGAFJCO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnisnad and Loans
. ;v Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

von0
4 Loan

HOME .INSURANCE COMPANY OF,
HAWAII, LIMITED. - 1

818 Fort Street LTslsohone

PACIFIC ENGINEERING v
COMPANY, LIMITED

, Consulting.1 Designing-an- d Can--
. structlng Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete-- Struc-
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sjs- -

tems. Reports and Estimates on Proj
ects. Phone 1045. A

SUt -
. 83 North King Street -

Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
v and Clean ' ' --

. :. '

Tables may be resided by phone.
NO. 1713. - ' ,

T ' j

hi
3 If J'liYiHif: w--
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- JN

, DAILY AND SEMI.WEEKLY

Terms of Subscription: -

Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 rtnti per month.
-- 88 per year, 5 cents per copy.

Semi-Wsexl- y Star-Bulleti-n, 12 per
- year..-

. . Advertising Kates:
Classified and Business Announee- -

mesti 1 tent per word per each inser-
tion, up to one week. . .. .: , s

. .v. Estimate tlx words per. line.';.
- Per. line, one. week.. 30 cents

Per line, two weeks. ......... 4a cents,
Per line, one month:.....;:. 70 cents

' Per line, six months.'. 60 cents ea. mo.
r Other-rate- s upon application. v

. No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary .medicines will be ac-
cepted. '

In replying, to adTertis'emehts ad--

Mti i yocr replies exactly as stated In
.y,: .'.'., ,' -- , ,w

-- If yon are ' inbscrJ'oer,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge It v .

: otrn phone is mi : ' 5
:

WANTED

Bocfs to Repair Wt - roarantee to
- step all leaks." See Lou Rogers or

'
-- Fred Havr.an3. Wa lead; others

: , follow. Eureka Paint Coii $16 -- Bo.
.King St. Phone. 2095. VC W.-.- V,;"

Perries. Prestrrtag Taint ' CW also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen .at,
phont V.'-- - tVtf

r j i'i iVi- -i rt; i, T " in i i iiii i

Shorthand, typewritrng.v commercial
- Enslish, " Spanish. Classes ;begin
. iAprikl. Phone 3060.. . $742-t- f

Leaky roofs to' repair; . made abso-
lutely, watertight or no charge. H.
W. Laws, 7S5 Alakea 'st. .. f"33-l- m

Second hand roauster top. State price
- &zi make of car Off of. Address
' Cox f.TT, StarEa!Iet!a.v ' - 6734-t-t

CITUATICU WANTCD. -
American chauffeur "with .slx years

experience would like permanent po--,

- tiJca with private family; good, jre
llatla man; salary 2S per week.

' Addrczs Cox 112, Ur-Ddllet- office.
r. . 6710 ;tf i r. ;

Youc? married -- man, Scotch, . desires
lKsltlon as bookkeeper or any open--lu- g

where brains are needed. Write
Box C84, Star-Bulleti- n. : v746-3- t

i. . . .

Hilplno cook, ;13 ' years' ; experience,
wants position. Apply box 585, Star- -

; IMltptln. : : .
1

. ' . ' 6747-S- t

HELP WANTED.'

Eoy wasted to take position In print-- .
' ing plant Also opportunity of at-ttsSI-

school. .Good pay to start
'Apply Mr. ' Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

' '.C734-t- f "

Automobile mechanic, top salary and
' stfiair ' work tn rirht mm. fynt

;!pIyr,;f
care
not

Star-Bulleti-
.A?ffffJ

Girl to ,cook and or housework; no
children; ., no washing. Inqulre'777

I S. Kin? sf ' 7455t

AGEIJTS WANTED

Large manufacturer : wants ;represen-- .
, tatlvcs to .sell , shirts underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts di-

rect to homes. .Write tor free aam-.- .
pies.' Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,

- New York .City. - '

EMPLOrMCNT OFF1CE8

The Sumisu Employment Office, engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone
5875. t Mlshtxan-a- , 1151 Sumisi st

' '; ; 67SS-tf ;: -
;

Y. Nakanlsbl, 34 Beretanla, st, near
Nuuacrt. Pbone 4511. 6:IW a. m. tn
C p.m. Residence phone, 7Q96. 5246 tt;

Aloha Tmployment Office, - TeL 4889;
Alapai st, opp Rapid Transit office.'
All kinds of help furnished.,' 610Vtf

Japanese help of an kinds, male nnd
female. G. Iliraoka, 1210 gmma st.

vphone 1420. . , ; T6054 tt

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha
near King. Tel. 5668. - 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
selling sods from the Hon Soda
Water Wks.. phone 3022. 6442-l- y

r r
- :.t RAGS WANTED

The best market price will be paid for
"clean washed cotton rags by the Ho--
nolylu Star-Uulleti-

. .6734-t- f

FOR SALE w; &
REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in .United States by act of Congress
dated June 9,. 191. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some, of best lands left In
United States. . Now ' la the ' opportun-

e-time. lAfge sectional map
showing lands and description , of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. ; Postpaid one. dollar. ; Grant
Lands Locating Co.; Box 10, Port- -

- land, Oregon. - - v - 6714 3pa

Don't, buy
4
or" build until . you see the

modern ; bungalow , offered
.for sale In Royal Grove," near :tfie
beach., Two; bedrooms, screen

K Dorch large parage, 'shower ; bath.
- large bathroom, hot water in all fan-- 1

cets. mm is a i Dargain at S430U.
, 2417. Cuhio ave. i ?

. , 6748:tf
- -

New, modern ,.bimgalowr ,2 ..bedrooms
and -- sleeping porch, all screened;
QwaerEDinj: tajooaat and 'jscUl .sell
.at ,a loss. Phone 7317. X ; :i 635-t- f

On easy terms, $4500. tfiee big house
and lot; 849, Sixth arenne, Kalmukt
Inquire XUKnaack,' phone SSS2. 2

t a .trtui' i,t1 :! rt- - 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
Pin. ; B. S. Nott,phone 1203. 6700-t- f

50 young "hens for sale; Saturday af
ternoon, Marrh 31, at 1032 10th ji ve-

nue, Kaimukr;;,: ;
' .y , C744-4- t

Petaluma electric incubator, 126-eg- g,

12- - Box 669, Sfcr-Bulleti-n. 6732-t- f
ssssssaamesssmmma gaaaaaaa s

: AUTOMOBILES. - 1-
-1 'i

Don't buy an automobile until 'you
have looked over the bargains In
rebuilt and used, cars for. sale by the
von . Ilamm-Toun- s Company, LU,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets oppo-Sit-e

Y. M, C. Av ; "V 6728-t-t .

Hit Overland tourm8T car extra tire,
tubes, etc. " Price; 550 Leaving on

; April . transport ind must sell be-

fore .April Telephone 1 Lieut; T.
J. Camp, 496C "v'J v i V 6740 12t

Overland roadster, ' selfstarter, electric
equipment for sale cheap. - Phone
1828 or calf at Nelson's Repair" Sh6p,
Pauahi .Et, opposite , BOou.' fi739-t- f

1912 Packard Hoaaater, to good; condl--.
tion, 700.; Address , P- - JS Star-- -

BuUetln office, -. v.v ; 6608 tl
Packard ,2-3- 8, good condition, v Jos. EL

Brown, room 40,JMoana hoteL 6729-t- f

Buick, 1914, for Kale cheap. Marconi
Wireless Tel. Co. 923 Port st 6743-t-f

AUTO ACCESSORIES r . "t'
mtes auto hUsjts:tn

; and tnbes; auto .accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading .rebeadlng,
etc., Talsho Vulcanixinff Co. Ltd,
180 Merchant,, Ewa .jUalea at,
phone 3197.' .i . "

j- 582-6- m

: MISCELLANEOUS:

Pianolas, need only six months; owner
has taken "best of 'care; --cost new,
8520 Hare Qver ISO .worta of well-aelecte- d

jrolla.: , WiU 'sell At a..-- bar-gai-n;

cash only on delivery. For lull
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 6, Little Village, Beretanla
street. . "... f , - v ;..".: 6701-- tf

Must sell at once, cows and electric
trmtnr, rhJa - Atvniv m KWmfh!

; . .." ... . I
--
? dairy, MolUUL' .1 opposite

baseball ground. ; . 6744-t- f

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, usea i year, price peneci

4 condition.. Box 539, StarBuUetinL
6698 tf

Furnishings of house, in I
eluding plants and dishes. Will sell
cheap. Thone 7317j - ;:v. :6747-2-t

' Holland has protested to Great Brit-
ain against detention in British ports
of more than a dozen steamships load-
ed with foodstuffs and supplies for! the
Dutch government '

T- I

HEWiE'S TAVERN
!

t Curcpeaa Plan Hotel f

JOn the Beach at Walklkr
u 1 " r: 'Phono 4986 ;

I10N0LULU STAR -- BULLETIN. SATI ? I J I .V MA RCI I .U 1017.

$ . , FOR EHI
FUKNrSHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m
. house with servant's

' quarters; Royal Grove, one block
.from Moana; completely fmnished,
'Including silver, linen,; sewing ,ma--
chine; piano. Sit 'months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable bouses In -- various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, 818, 820, $25, 830. 835, 840 and

' np to 8125 a month. .See list In our
office. .Trent Trust , Co., Ltd, Fort
street" between King and Merchant

Furnished 'two-bedrob- house, Alewa
-- Heights; also two-stor- y house fur-rnlshd- .f

or unfurnished, electric
lights, gas, and garage. Apply Mrs.

" Cassidy,. teL 4904. -
. . 6746-6- t

Completely furnished, three bedrooms
and sleeping lanai; servant's 'quar--

v tera; garage; 15C3 Wilder ave.; 865.
Waterhor:se Trust Co. B ' 6746-3- i

iJjJNFURNISHED ; HOUSES.

At Walkikt Royal Grove 4 new bun
'

. galow,J 3 bedrooms, right near the
, he$t ; : bathing,,' beach." Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 ' Kalakaua ave.'

r. .,
;
, ,

! C730-t- f , '
.
: v.

Two-bedrob- m bungalow. 5, Tel 7509.

K FURNISHED ROOMS.
itir- - r

' - : i rirf ... iiLarge, rtfdm for two gentlemen, also
' , singleY rooni Special rates by the

-- month; . Heinle's ' Tavern. Phone
4986. "' A 6743-t- f

Nicely furnished --front room ' with
bath adjoining; In Maklki district

'. Apply 153S Uholiho st . ,

Furnished private room, 1338F7- - Hot- -

: pital - lane,- - off , Beretanla, - near
.Punchbowl. . ' : ": 6744-6- t

Light. housekeeping ruuma; high eleva
tion; close in. ;.Phone 1998. , 6488-t- f

Light iiousekeeplng and tingle jrooma.
Ganzel Place, 111 vineyard, cr. Fort
W - r-q- : 6434-t- f j j..

FOR LEASE

King and : Npuana , anto 3tand 'Tor
lease. . Inquire at City Hardware
Co. w-.w-.:. i -- 6737jf

rl.:r:H0TELS;;r:v;
THE. PIERPOINT. . v

; "On the Beach at WaiklkLT ; :

Furnished bungalows and rooms; .ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beantifnl marine ' and - moon tain
view; ' terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. TeL 4904. ' ' 6202-t- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged.

4 1

Koda
graph Shop, Hotel and Union sta;

' " " " '- 6307-t-f

- AUCTION BULLETIN.
. . We are bow handling the purchase
of Hotel Alnahau, 40 rooms of first
rate furniture auitable for any one,
especially for : rooming houses. The
furniture Is quite new; and in especi-
ally good condition as ' it ' has been
properly cared for. .Dressers, r 40, of
them; - 40 double, - single - and three-quart- er

iron .beds, springs and mat-
tresses clean and sweet; V Punees;
Hongkong rockers, about 24; 10O as
sorted chairs; Blllnid screens; ;oak
screens; 40 mosquito nets; 50 center
tables in oak; ' 35 eets of toiletware ;

1P paUs; 10 round dining tables;
C :"tniiirB'aTlni(hn" tM'"'' hMmnm
rocxers; smait vAfD&unas - pu- -

lows Vudor porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and strips :iu carpet and grass.
We shall sell every Friday and Tues-
day with no reserve until the whole
is gane. I f ''" '

We handled the' Howard 'sale, of
rngs, .etc which ,brought.Aome . fancy
prices. ; ; - ' r

: 'r.Z:. :i j. ; s.', bailey. ;
Honolnln Auction Rooms. : .

FUNERAL' ANNOUNCEMENT
" Funeral services of the late Wons
Achnck will be held at . Williama'
Undertaking - Parlors Nuuanu street.
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock The
body, will be on view to relatives and
friends between 9 a. m. Saturday and
1 p. m; Sunday. Interment will.be 'in
Nouena oeraetery. . I - 6746-3- t

Exports, of general merchandise at
the ixrt of is'ew York. oft. March 12,
totalled 8,9193D, , , y. ,i- -

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada.- - Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice,' you should eat there., 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show dop In. Open day
and night Bijov theater. Hotel st:: , ,6535 tf '. ..

Columbia Lunch Rooms ; 'quick ervlce
and cleanliness our motto", pen day

" and night Hotel st, oppTBthel. "
,

vV;,.;,', ; 5518 tf. , v-'.;--

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st. cor. Merchant

5589 tf ';

' CLEANING AND DYEINgV ! ".
Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
; , ' i ; v..621S--tf -- ..v ;; v ; ;

.
-

T " 'I I li i.
A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,

dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.
v ; , , trV. 104 tf .

'

Steam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.
' : v '.

' 6234 tf :

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut- - plan ta for sale, Samoan va--
- riety. r- ;- Apply A;' D. . HUIs,v LUibe,

iKauaLH &4-i'mi- U

T.Kuntklyd,' 111! Fort; ' phone 1635.
;;:;:.16298 tf . : ;.r.. r.

Harada, fresh cut flowers ; tet .3029.
-- 6121 tf

Kimura, flowers, .Fort at Mione 6147.
i 6084 tf ' : : .

Toyoahlba, King ' st,v opp. VIda Vlpa.
' ' ' ' 6411 3m : '- -

. PA I N T --AND PAP E R H A N G I N G

S. ShtrakL.1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
, Painting and 'paperhanging. All
, workr- - guaranteed. , .Bids submitted

tre ' r;::'vv ; w it5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, guilder, and contractor;
.excavating, grading, paving, teaming;

concrete crushed rock, . sand.
'125 N. Beretanla,' phones 2690-748- 8.

'T 6568 ly -- : ,
.

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO; general
contractors. 130& Fort st,nr. Kukui.
Phpne 4490.:- - : 6452 -- m

M. Fujlta, contractor .' and hullder,
painter, paper hanger, 'phone 5002.

rV-yt- .,63QP-i- y, Vjc-- ; :

H. Monzen, builder rand contractor.
. 662 S. Beretanla st , Phone 3227. v;

: .: .'" 6602 6m -.'-; t
CONTRACTORS GENERAL ::

HAWAII Building Co. building.: paint-lng- ,
masonry, etc ; 1322 .Fort st,

: near KukaL ; Phone 1195. rV6C16-7- m

U. YamamatoT 83 a Kukui st phone
4430; general contractor; building.

. vy.,-y;635- 4

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla;
6076tf - ,

ENGRAVING

Calling - and .business cards, mono--.
grams, wedding tnvitations and an---
nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-
rect, styles. ., Star-Bulletf- n Printing
Department.' 125 Merchsnt st .

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, con King. & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc. reasonable.

V .V 6316 tf . ;

New and fnd-han- d furnithre bought
.and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

1 6453 6m

Salkl.': Bamboo .Urniture; 563 Berctn-nia'st-K

078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons, Asia lane.

HAT CLEANING

S.i.Watanabe, long xrrience and ex- -

v pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
" Cleaning and blocking. Best service.

174 N. Hoter street near River street
- ' ". 6721-t- f ' '

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co household hard--1

ware. King and Nuuanu. 6627 U

- i. BUSINESS;3U1DE.

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watchea and jewels;
repairing. . 66454f

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. "Phona 4266.
6407--6- m .

. KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order.-- 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
' : f076 tf

MASSAGE

K." Hashlmotd massage . and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuann stopp. Williams'
undttaklng office; tone 1785. , .

c: ;.. . 64C0 3m V' - '

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned, on ; diamonds,? witcnes
, and jewelry at legal rates. Federal

Loan ,Office,:9." N. KiagVst 63C5-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING'

Wedo tiotdasTriow prices which
.! usually coincide with poor quality;

but we "know how to put life,
hustle and go. Into printed matter,

- and that la what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu ; StaBulletItt
Printing Department 125 Merchant
atreet ' .

" ' :
'

. PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603, Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. - 6678-t-f

' ROOFS AND REPAIRING

Ne w asphalt urn jroofs. Old ?asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
; roofs repaired and painted. H. W.

; Laws 785 Alakea st 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodaa will make ' your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. ( - 8442 lyr

QHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA ; Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp,
Kukui st,. phone 2331; 6442-6- m

H. Aksgl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shlrtmaker.'
- 6307-t- f ::,v-tV--

i

G. Yamatoya, ahlrts, U46 Nuuana st
6451-3U- 1 v r. ;

SODA WATER

The best comes from the' Hon. Soda
Water ' Wks. Thafa the kind you
want Telephone ' 3022. ; 5442 lyr

TEA HOUSE8

Ikesu; best Japantse dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32K. 4183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba iJo Pauahf, nr. RiTer st, tet
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KIPAHUtU SUGAR COMPANY
; At the adjourned Annual meeting
of stockholders of the Kipahulu Sugar
Company, held at the 'office of. the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu. T, H., on March 2X. 1917, the fol-
lowing, directors and . officers- - of the
Company were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: .
William Williamson ...... .

.: . , President and Director
John Fassoth . . . . , -

......... Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo! Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director
.1. F. C. Hagens ... .

-- Secret ary and Director
A. Haneborg. . . . Auditor and Director

J. V. C. HAGKNS,
.'.--... Secretary.

, : . K74ti-- 3t

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Adelina Patti
CIGAR3

FTZATRCK BROS.

business personals;
HYDRAULIC: ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil 4b hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f -

EDUCATIONAL

.MADAME QUEY1LLON French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few ; more pupils. Hawaiian HoteL

. 6742-lm- o.

DENTISTS

DR. C P. DO WSON Office hours: 9
, to 12 a. m., 1 to S p. m.; evenings,

7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bid g. 568tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR. DANIEL f7. T RYAN, 1 graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sanl--

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclaerny's Shoe Store.

; ;y-r.- 6733-t- f v;

DR. CATHERINE , SHUMACHER,
chiropodist, room 4 EliteJBldg,' 164
S. Hotel St, phone 553G; hours ' 9

to 5." " ' . -
" C630-l- m

v OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P.'K. Penndck, osteopathlo physi-
cian; 855 Beretania stTihone 5903.

.6701 im ;

m

PALMISTRY

Here for a ; short ' time. ' Mme Cleo;
palmist 'may be consulted daily on
all affairs. See her at once: do not
delay.-- . Parlors, 24 S. King st, cor.

" of Richards. Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to C.

Evenings by appointment -- Phone
3606.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

.
- Do you want to be able

to entertain your friends
at home in three months?
; Call on Prof; Wanrell,
Italian School of Singing.

The fifth term of 36 les--

sons ; in Honolulu begin---

nlng April 1 McCorriston
Bldg 1107 FOrt St

6742 Mar. 24. 27, 29, 31.

. NOTICE. TO STOCKHOLDERS : r

v Mutual 'TJephone Company. c

' The followlLj resolution was author-
ized by the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone -- Company, v at ; a
meeting held on Wednesday, March
21. 1917. i , : '.

WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele:
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:30 r. m, a resolu
tion was passed authorizing an in-

crease ; In the Capital Stock of this
Company from 3400,000 to 8750,000, by
the issuance of 35.000 new shares of
the par value of 810 per share;

v AND WHEREAS, at said meeting,
a T further resolution was passed
authorizing the Directors 'of said Com-
pany to dispose at any time, or from
time to time, any part of said issue
by issuing same- - In accordance with
the provisions 6f Article XVII of the
By-La- of --the Company, relative to
offering new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at par; '

AND WHEREAS, there remains 13,-44- 3

shares: of Capital Stock in the
Treasury still Unissued from the issue
of 35.000 shares above referred to; .

AND WHEREAS, It has been esti-
mated that the' Company wfll require
approximately f 150.0M for Permanent
Improvements 7 during the .ensuing
year; ' .. y ' '..

.
v-.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the said
new . stock, when ' issued, be 4 offered
first to the - Stockholders of record,
as of May 1, 1917, pro rata and at its
par .value., and. If same, or lany .part
of the same, is not paid for, on or be.
fore its date of delivery on Jnly.,1,
1917. the Directors are hereby author-ixe- d

- to - sell any ; of such stock
not taken, at not less than its par

! ' 'value: ", -

AND BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
that . all such sums realized from the
sale of the shares above referred to

I shall be used on account of the pay-- I
ment of .said Permanent , Improve
ments. - ' - - r .;

rr Sig.) J.A. BALCH, f
'. Treasurer.

6742 Mar. 24. 26, 27, 28, 29. 30, 31,
Apr. 2, 6, 9, 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. ; ;

By Bud Fish
, copyright, llll, ij SL C. V:

T;;

Between Chlidren's hospital, r .

and Beretanla,5 traveler's check I
on American,, and Wells Fargo

"press Cofifpaales.' Finder
2476. ,;. .. 67

BY AUTHORITY
4.

Sealed tenders will be receive l
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on
3rd day of April. 1917. at the c
of the Clerk of the City and Cc
of Honolulu, room 8.FMcIntyre t
ing, for furnishing all material, t
and labor necessary to construct
proximately 2,010 square feet cf
ment sidewalk on streets within
Beach Walk Improvement District
Two, in the District of Honolulu, (
and County of Honolulu:

Specification, arui form of pro;
may behadTaJia application ar. '

deposit of Five Dollars ($3.00) at
City and County Clerk's Office.

. The Board of Supervisors rescr
the right 4o.reJect any or all ten
and to waive all defects. '

i . oK kalauokala::
. ; Clerk, City and County of Hone
6740 Mar. TZ, 237226, 27, 28, 2D,

Sealed tenders will be receive :

to 12 o'clock nooai and openea cn
3rd day or'AprtO 1917, at the C.
ot theCIertf of the City and Cc
of Honolulu, Room S, Mclntyre I
ing,' for tarnishing all material, t
and labor necessary to construct
proximately 14,700 r square feet c!
ment 'sidewalk and approximately :
lineal feet ,ot lava rock curbiz
KaIaIcaua Avpn'n 'hot woon Kin or

! nd Ena Roadin the District of I
! lulu. Cltv and County of Honol
T Specifications and form of pr:

maj- - ie naa open appiicauon z
aepou ot ivo LHJwars ti.uu
City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors re
the right to reject any or all U.-an-d

to waive all defects! '
.

- d. kailuokala:
Clerk, City and County of, Hon

6740 Mar. 22, 23, 34, 26, 27, 28, 2

' r'' 31, Apr. 2.

NOTICE

Intending deck passengers per
steamship "Manna ; Kea" sailing f
Honolulu liarch 31st are hereby
tiied that' all main deck space

'
been sold. ;

.

'
IJCTER-I3LAN- D STEAM NAV. C

. . .1 T- -'

Honolulu,' T. March 26 1917.
. 6V44-5- t ' - -

Nelson Judd, convicted of viol
of the Lnarcotic ; drug law and r
four years at Atlanta, filed, an a;
in the federal court at New Hav
.Directors of the reorganixed I

national Mercantile Marine Co::
declared. an Initial , dividend of Z

cent on the preferred stock.

HIDDEN PUZZI

Ik ; '
i'e'1.

Tit--
tz- -

t I

i Portia.
Find. Shy lock. : . V" v

'' ..reeus. ' .- :, ... ....
A cave. . .

'

yypfr l:ft corner 4icn, 04 1;,

.JWtSrU.I.; ::'V '

, g ''
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lasoruc Templei

(Visitors who have not
been eaamintd mmt bt litt Tmplt by 7: IS.)

H'Ay i'alendcr
70 N DAY 7y;-Y-Y y77

Ixxlge 'l Progres No. 271.
Stated. 7:20 p. m. V.J Y' "
IxxJge ' 1 " Progres No. 371.
Special, Third Pegree.- 8

. -- P. m. . v
TUESDAY 'V .. i

Honolulu Ixxlce No. 409. Spe-da- l,

First Degree. 7:30 p. m.
'""" "WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-- -

. cial. Second Decree. .730
"

, p. m. .;

THURSDAY' ' ' i' '
Scottish Rite. Special, Com-
munication. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge Le ProKres No. 271.
Special, Second Decree. . 7:30
p. m. .'

' V '''

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD UOOGE
WEONESDAY - Y,

CATURDAY 1 "7'":
Special; Third Decree.

i" J Fellows Hall

-- WEEKLY CALENDAR
fONDAY: ' 7

Harmony Lodge No. 3. -- 7:30
P. m. InKUtloa.of candidates.

TUESDAY"" .' ' "'
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. :7:30
pm. Regular order of busi-
ness. I p. in.' Second even-
ing of the Whist Tournament
Handsome prizes. Score cards.
free. All members of the I.

" O. 0.;r..are cordially invited.
WEDNESDAY: 7 y"V!
THURSDAY;

' 7V7
fricay ; v "

Second meeting of the 98th
Anniversary- - Committee, 7:30
p. m .; : :; ..yf- v.-

All members" of the committee
ere earnestly requested' to at
(r-.- d,. as final', arrangements

'
v. ill be decided .upon.-K-

y

ATURDAY: ! Vy 7-- '. '

:?;CLULU LODGE NO. 1,
. onzzn of;; pnhoenix.

r.ect at their horned' corner of
.a End .Fort atreeta,. every
r evcJrs ftt 7:20 o'clock; r

.'. ACCH, Lc-2- er. .
- '

--

? : : :i :ur hay, SecreUy-ll'IIBI- j

LULU LCCCZ 13, C P. O. E.

meets la their hall
V cn King SU near

Fort, every Friday
evezlzg. VlsiUng

.fcrcthers are cor
' dlally invited to at--

: tend. ' "
rr.ro n. euchlet, n r
'.!. DU::IIi:rL Tec.

i!:rc!.J Cranch cf the! ;

::An Aizr.ZAti alliance
cf the U. 6. A.

Hrrs la II. cf P. HaU last Satm
. 1 every ncrth: ' ; s

. . . ''.
-- ry 17, Felmary 34, liarci IL

.. i:y i:,-Jun- 50. ':.
TAUL. H. ICIxTZIlO, Pres.

i::r::'tr.:iz cochne.v ;

I !:".'-- ' j Lc:?, No. 1. ' '
- i cf p. nn

tr;t i v.l irl'.tea Hontas: '
r 1 i -- J IS, l'tlruar S und If.

: i c-- 2 1?, ArrU 2 cnl 16, liai
: ::, 4 td is.

, lliil ilLZMlir; Praes. '
i a-- A . -

YCTIC LCC2L No. 2, K. ef P. 7.

'.3 In Pytllia Hall, corner Fort
I :rettL.ia ttreeU,. every Friday

at 7:20 o'clock.; . yisitlng
.::s ccrdlilly invited. "

c. r. euanco, a a
S. AIxGUS, P. K. R. and S.

..: L::f:":::.L,:nt"RevIeV

I'.zz llagaxine
.:crI;Uv;a Rato ?1.C0 per year

O. Vzx 474. S3 C&mpbeil Block
i:erct.2t Ttxeet. Honolulu,1 - -

7 LOD-YOUIJ- O 7

Zrui::rlrj Co., Ltd.
"Cr;:nsers and Contractors

ri.-.'..ie- cn Clack, Honolulu, T.J H.
Te! hona 2513 and. 5487-- '

O O V TJE
: YcurTrildint7

Pure, distnied-wate- r -

llverrd cuickJy tymctor. Phone
"

. , . ; iii3."- -

.

"

7 76AHU ICE CO.

MESSENGER Sw
AND- - SS

LAUNDRY P4

HOTEL
ii i -

U U

SAH FRANCISCO
ry Street, m ttmtm mnmf

'.Cirepttt Plai t1.E3t(nti '
ftfaafcJarffrO LCk K ClMMf!oa. .

Meet fMIII IftMB) 8M UfcftM) ftIBM
New steei and concrete ttrnc- -t

ore. 250 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms, Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury '..In center of

5 theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
orer city, ,- fake municipal ear-li- ne

direct dc--ir Motor Bus
meets trains an.1 steamers.
Hotal 8tewart r rntn Ued a

I1b4 H adqoart- -. Cable
AdraM Trweti" A B O Oeda.

C. H. Leva, HonoHra KrorMaUtir.

ft . :

MAUI
"THE VALLEY ISLAND'.

Doal fU to rlclt "Th Ttlley Ii1mr
lid mw BKBirieeBt HALtAKALA. th ;
UrfMt ixtinrt volcano ta tb world and
tha IAO VXIXXT and Its fanoua

: --Kabila.- .' -- .:.-.'- . ., :.'- ...
UNEXCELLED TUNA Ft SHINS .

; 600D AUTO ROADS '
) .V, Wrtla r wlra for noarratyoaa, .

The New

tend Hotel
" r wxirnrc, katjl ..

,: J

Tba only first class boUl ta WaOnko. (
.

' Prjvsia bath vltli trsry odl

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

-- 8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

103 ROOMS - 50 BATHS

"flic m;,mr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Makikl SL Phone 3675

iAUIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae .Road,
. . . Kaimukl, Honolulu. On the ,

7J - Car I4ne . ' '
. v

. Clean,' , wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. . . ; WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass-- .

. . Bottom Beats - ;

Dally paasencer auto service leaves
Hawaii Tour Comoanv 9 a. m. Raser- -
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
123; our phone, Blue 612. ".

. A

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonderf.iillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St.

SPECIAL 8ALE

Grass' Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO. .

Comer King and Bethel; Streets

paiik7
7. Elet Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
llerchant, near Fort 7

mutual i
Messases sent speedily, and cor

rectly to ships, to other islands, to
Papeete, -- Apia, Pago Pago and Tin
tuila. Phone 1574. . y .

WIRELCSS '

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. ' .7 - 7 ;

1 ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING:
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City. - t

7, Honolulu Picture Framing 7 '"

7"-'.- : 8up ply Co. V:: O"

Navel Oranges
. CHini HOON 7

Keaullxe, Nr. Queen.. Phone 8MJ

ISLAND CURia COnPAWY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins,- - Post Cards: The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER 7
Paints; Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
en Instalment plan. Choice House
Lota for sale. ' - U

City mill company, ltd, i
Telephone 247S. P. O. Box 951

; . LilGAL NOT1CK

I.N THK U X nEDSTATES DisTIUCT
Court for tb Teiruory cf ItawalL
Th United States cf America,

plaintiff, vs. A. Hanebers. et aL

Action brought in said District Court
and the petition filed in tlie office of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the United States Of
. America, greeting:

The unknown heirs at law of Kape-la-.
deceased; the unknown, heirs at

law of T. ALL deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Ton g --Tung, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of KauanuL deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Humebame, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kihewa
(w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of IIok a, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo. deceased; the
unknown heirs' at law of Manu (w).
deceased; the imknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhi (k),
deceased ; the unknown, heirs at law
of Kanelakama (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN, JAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE.
MART BROWN, SARAH BLACK.
MART ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the fol'owiag described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi-t:

.

Situate North nd of Walpk) Penin
sula Waipio and Waikele District.
Island of Oahu, Territory' of Hawaii,
United States q& America, as shown
on Map 224.13. Office Department En
glneer. and is bounded and particular
ly described as follows, to-wi- t: ;

Beginning on East side of road run
ning in a southerly direction from Wal-pab- u

Railroad station and at a dis
tance, of about 1970 feet: along said
road from Railrssd crossing at a sta
tion marked by a J'' iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trlan- -

gulation - Station bears by true axi
maths 232 28 SO"; thence by true
bearitns: "

N. 35 48' 00" E 166.8 feet to StaUon
No. 1 marked by a ,3" iron pipe;
thence ' V '. ' t ' V

N. 66 J7' 00" E. 145.5 feet .to Station
No. 2 marked by a 1H" iron pipe;

'
thence

N. 6 AY 0C E. 1433.8 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on

--
' west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Triangulation Sta---

tion bears, by lrue azimuths 230 03'
. w ; inenco
N. 66 4r OO. E. 41.3 feet to SUtlon
'No.' 4 marked by a ST'iron pip on
west 'shore line of Loko Eo; tlfence

7 along shore line to Station No. 5,
marked -- by a' V' iron 'pipe, direct
bearing and distance being - ;

S. 38 42t 0 E. 115.0 feet; thence f

S. 40 04' 30" W. 472.2 feetto Star
tion No. 6 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;

4? thQilCe ''." ' ' v - - '.'. ;.
S. 63 05' 30"- - W. 192.7 feet to Station

Na 7 marked ;by a IW iron pipe;
thence V ' - -

S. 55 40' OQ" W. 527.0 feet to SUtlon
' No. 8 marked by : an Iron pipe;

thence . : - ;- -f - ..'.'-.- i ,.

S. 68 54' 30' WT 1028.3 feet to Station
No. 9 marked by a 1H iron pipe;
thence , . y-- .

S. 43 41' 30," W. 342.0 feet' to StaUon
. No.' 10 marked by a'? Iron pipe on

east shore liua of Wst Loch, thence
along shore line to Station No. 11,

I marked .by ' a 2". iron : pipe, . direct
bearing and distance being v.

N, 21 38' 30" W. 99.2 feet, thence
along shore line of West Loch ' to

v Station- - No. 12; marked by a. 2"
iron i pipe, direct bearing and dis--'

tanse being ':" ' '. ' ' '"
N. 84 50' 3(T W,:88.9 feet; thence ',

K 24 02 If'.E.' '445,4 feet lo .'Initial
polnL- -

". . .? .. i
Rice area, .10.63 acres;' Salt Marsh,

1.18' acres.' YYV:; 'Jy- ;y:-';.-

Sugar area. 2.76 acres; all others,
5.48 acres.-- " t '; '

'-.

- Total. 20.01 acres.y ; v ;
'You sre hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as above,-- brought
against you in the . District Court of
the United SUtes, Jn and for the Ter-rltor- y

of .Hawaii, within, twenty days
from and after - the last publication
of this summons,' which said last pub-

lication will be on the 2nd day of
June, 1917.,, : '

. , And ' yoi are hereby notified that
unless ' you appear " and answer as
shove required, the said Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Amended Pe-

tition herein and. for any .other re-
lief demanded therein. V Y

WITNESS THE ; HONORABLE
HORACE W. VAUGHAN, Judge of
said Districts Court, this 2nd . day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand' nine hundred and seventeen
and Of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs-t
(Seal) V v A-- -

', v.',':,-- i I . r . Clerk. ;

f-- - " t s By WM. L. ROSA, '

::l.:''.':-Vv'- . yy:-'.-:- ., " Deputy.
6724 Mar. 3, 107 17; 24. 3f, AprU f,
. 14, 21. 28, May 5, 12, 19, 26, June 2.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, held at the office of the Com-mn- r.

on Adama Lane. Honolulu, on
Wednesday, February 28, 1917, the fol
lowing officers and flirectors ; were
elected to serve for. the ensuing year:
E. F. BUhoD Y .......... , . . .President
a H. Atherton". .... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. R. Gait. , 2nd Vlce-Preaide-

J. A. Balch ............. ..Treasurer
1. Waterhonse . ............ Secretary
who, together with R, A. Cooke and
Georg Rodlek, constitute the Boara oi
Directors, y1 7 ;" " ;'" - " "'-.:- ''

Audlt Company of Hawaii, auditor.
JOHN WATERHOUSE.

,,;'-- ;,v :.-r:,-- Secretary.":
6734 Mar. 15, 17,' 22. 24, 29, 31,

- y - Apr. 5. 7 y' --

MTtCrGrtsi, FyrJea Wfss
BU1MM& br MPOMW to naxuiw sa

i l i ii ,1 i ti. Vnrtaa Ee4r.
runc jtuU Eya Comfort. At ywrr Dst1' J

rJEarr. JScci&S:

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 719

Ee it reserved by the Board of Sn- -

prvirs of the City and County of
I Hcnolul v iTerritory of Hawaii, that
; the sum rf Two Thousaad, Two Hun-
dred Dollars (200h be. and the

, same is hereby appropriated out of all
the moneys in the Permanent Im-
provement Fund of the Treasury of
the City and County of Honolulu for
an account to be known as Construc-
tion Sidewalk, Kalakaua Avenue.

Presented by.
CHAS. N7 ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 13. 1917, .
' ' ' 'Y

Approved this 29th day of March, A.
D. 1917. :

C Y v JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

6746 Mar.-29- , 30, 31

RESOLUTION NO. 720

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory, of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand (12,000.00)
Dollars, be. and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
8ewer .Works jFund in the Treasury
of the said City and County, for the
following purpose, to wit:

Extension "Sewer System, Smith
street; .32.000.00.

' Presented by-- ,

Y W. LARSEN,
" 7

'
Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar 13, 1917.

Approved this 29th day of March,
A. D.-191- -
' . "'"' JOHN C. LANE, .

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
. T' H - ' -

7 6746 Mar. 29, 30. 31

Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Jtfar. 29, 1917.

Tender for Furniture, Bedding, , Bed
, Linen, Ete for Bay View Home,

: Kalaupapa, Molokai.
Sealed tenders - endorsed, "Tenders

for Furniture, Bedding, Bed Linen,
etc, for Bay View; Home, Kalaupapa,
Molokai, will be received at the of-

fice of the Board of Health until 12
o'clock, noon. April 1& 1917.

.Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other Information, may
be bad upon application at the office
of the Board of Health. -

Y Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to

a

5 per cent of the .tender, -

t
Y All bids' must J: e made on forma fur-
nished by the Board ,oi.Health and
must be sut mitred in accordance with,
and be. subject, to, the provisions and
requirements iof Chapter l00,sRevIsed
Laws,-1915- .. . ..

--v " - V ;': -- 'I'-v

The Board of Healthy does not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid

tender"' '7'Yor - -

7 - 7: THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
; 7y t-

- V'Yw By Ita. President,
7- - 7 'Y J: S. B.TRATT, M. D.

6746 Mar. .29, 38, 31 Apr, "2, 3, 4, 5,
".'-'.Y- , 6, 7 and 9. JW7

IN' THE CIRCUIT CORT' OF THE
Tlxlrd Circuit, Territory"of Hawaii.
At Chambers..- - In Probate. ' : ; y-I-

the matter of the Estate of Henry
Ludwig Achilles, deceased. . ,
Order of Notice of Hearing en Petition

for Allowance of Final Accounts, y
Distribution and Discharge

v. On .reading, rid . filing, the petition
and accounts of , Agnes . . Aldrlch
Achilles, Administratrix, ot the above
named estate, wherein petitioner asks
to-b- e allowed 4679.75 and charged
with 8888.56, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of distribution
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties' from all fur
ther responsibility, herein; Y

It is ordered, that Saturday, the
28th day of April, 1917, at 10 o'clock.
A. M., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room in Kailua, North. Kona, Hawaii,
T. H be and the same, hereby is ap-
pointed the time --and place for hearing
said petition and accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cauee, if any
they have, why - the same should not
be granted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of this order be
published, in - the Star Bulletin news-
paper printed tnd published in Hono
lulu, T. H, for ihree successive weeks,
the last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Kailua, Hawaii, T. H this
22n.i day of March, 1917.

(Sgd.) J."W. THOMPSON,
Cirrait Judge, Third Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii. k

Attest: r '.'
(Sgd.) JOHN HILLS.

Clerk, Circuit Court, Third Cir--'
; cuit. Territory of Hawaii.

(Seal) - -
,

6742 Mar. 24. 31Aw. 7. 14.

notice of Withdrawal from
v copartnership

Notice la hereby r given y that the
partnership between Yuen Tim, Goo
Man Chin, Wang Bnng Kee, Wong
Soon and Young Kwong Cho, under
the name and firm of. Re-tir- e and
Rnnnlv Hn ' jrsi rilnarttvprl nn thA 27th
day oTMarch, A. D. 1917, so far as
relates to the said Yuen Ylm, pursu
ant to the terms of an agreement en
tered into by the above parties in said
partnership on the same date- - All
debts due to the. said partnership, and
those due by them, : will be settled
with and by the remaining partners
who will continue the business under
the firm of Re-tir- e and. Supply Co.

' YUEN YIM.
Honolulu. T. H Mar. 28, 1917.

6748-rrMar- 31, Apr.. 7. 14iV:,

.' Eight million pieces of silver, the
value of 83.000,000- - gold, are being
coined in , Buenos! Aires for the gov-
ernment of Uruguay.

The oil in the kernels of plum, cher
ry and other fruit stones is being ex- -

tracted ' In Germany by a combined
chemical and mechanical procese.

T 1 Stjewart v

UXeninc Signal

PRitc ...

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

y Antomobile

Repairing
TEAHE COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. '.; TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
king a nuuanu auto stand
Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkina and Towels, Ets. .

AM7-HAW-. PAPER CO, Ltd. P
Phone 1410 &

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP e CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

..Dealers In Old Kona Coffee :

Merchant St. . . Honolulu.

Visit
;

. y
SILVA'S TOGGERY 7

when you want best quality
inmen's clothes. King St.

WOMEN'S APPAREL
1029 Fort Street '

y Smartness and Novelty in

:ySHOES77
h v for men or women :

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St.

'

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

OhbcolateG
"

HAWAIIAN DRUG Ca
Hotel and Bethel 8treeta '

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

Y0UNGBUILD1NG

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited -

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

;I?IANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King' St -

D.J. CASHMAN
TENT8 AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort 8L, near Allen, upstair
Phone 147

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS c . .

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on fWrite
THE DAKS ADVERTISING AGENCY,
84 Sansome Street 8an Francisco

When In town ' '
viait our T"

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

,H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Ocean ic Stlea dug
. 5Vj DATS TO

For S&n Francisco 7
Sierra .................Apr. S

Ventura ...'...........'.Apr. 24

fSoncma ........ ..May IS

C. BREWER & CO.,

Pit'nilfill
i

Direct Service Between

From Sah Francisco
S. S. Lurllne... .....ii.; Apr. 3

S. S. Wilhelmina .1 Apr. 10

S. S. M anoa . ..........Apr. 17

S. S. Matsonia ...7. ...Apr. 24

CASTLE & COOKE,

';'-:7-

; y7 ';7--
.. Y

' - .
-

the will at
on or the

the
S. 8. Siberia Maru 9

S. S. Tenyo Apr. 18

8. S. Nippon Maru 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru 15

&

. . AD

Uo
; 7

to f

7 & ' A

" "

L;
. Queen Sta,

r VESSELS TO ARRIVE. 1
Samdajr, April 1.

- L--I. str. '
Kauai Kinau. Miuna Loa, I. -- I. tra.
Molokai. Lanal Mlkahala, L-- L atr.

- M4la7, April 2. v -

(No ships arrive). . .Tedar, April 3. "

Fan Franelaco Lurllne, Matson str.
Sydney Sirrt. Oceanic str.

. Ullo Mauna Kea. I.-- I. str.

t VESSELS TO DEPART.

.Sa4ay. April 1.
(No ships '

, Maday, April 2.
Kaua Mauna Loa. I.-- I. str.

L: Maui Claudtne. I.-- I. str. v.
' Taeadar, April 8."

San Franclsc Great Hill
str.; Sierra, Oceanic str. '
'

f Kauai Noeau. Kinau, rs, . . ,
'Molokai, Lanal Mikahala, I.-- I. atr,

I MAILS.

- Malta ae freaat
San Francisco Lai rline, Tuesday a. rn.
Vancouver 'Niagara, April 11. . :

Manila Logan, a. m.
Yokohama Nippon Maru. April 13.
Sydney Sierra. Tuesday a. nu .

Malta will depart for Y
San Francisco Great Northern. 10 a.

m. Tuesday. Malls close 8:39 a. n.
Makura. April 27. '

Sydney Sonoma, April 9.
Yokohama Siberia Maru. April .
Manila Siberia Maru. April 9. Y

SERVICE. 1

4 -
Thomas at San Francisco.
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and
- Manila.
Sherman wMl arrive from San Fran-

cisco aBout April 25 on special trip.
Dlx leaves Seattle this week for Ho-

nolulu. -

Logan due from Manila and
Left Nagasaki Marco. 21.

The only known species - of frog;
wfrlch occurs ' at present In Egypt
is the Rana the edible trog
Qf the
Y Gloves are dark with heavy

of white or a light to
match the costume or to give a

'contrast - ;

TIDES, SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide 8mall

P.M. FT. A31.
Mar. 26 6:52 1.6 ':. 5:26

27 7:47 1.3 - 5:58

1.5 6:39--28

- 29 .... 9:01 1.4 8:07
" 30 1.4 ' 10:21
"31 XX Z 1.4; 11:44

Apr. 1

First Quarter of

SAK

For 7 -- 7

Sonoma .......... .Apr. t
Sierra .....Apr. 3d

Ventura ..May 21

. .

an
Ml II Ml I 111 Ii

San and

For San
S. S. Matsonia. .Apr. 4

8. S. Lurllne Apr. 10

. 8. wuneimina K
S. S. Manoa 24

For San - r. V--

8. 8. Nippon Maru... v.Apr. 10

8. Shinyo Maru,,. .7, Apr. 22

8. 8. Persia Maru...... May 7

8. S. Korea Maru May 18

;TOVavKISSN KAISMA;
7 7: v;y:'.,':7 ;7yY
of above call and leavt

about dates below:

For Orient
....Apr.

Maru.......
.....May
.....May

CASTLE COOKE,

i CAN MAIL

FIJI,
and r- -

apply
7 LTD., 4

of

Or
MAIL

Northern,.'

r

Wednesday

V'ancouverr

Wednesday
Nagasaki.

esculata;
Continent

stitch-
ing

pleas-
ing

FBAHCISCO

Sydney

LTD. General AgenU

Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

......Apr.
...........Apr.

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

Francisco

...7.Yv

Ltd., AgenU, Hbriclulu

Steamers company
Honolulu mentioned

ROYAL UIJE:
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUIIBIA, ITETJ

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
or Further particulars 1""7

THE0. H.DAVIES C0nw General cents;

Floating Palace the Pacific

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

aMaBBawnaakaSAaaMaaMaMaB

liuiiy

"S.S. Great Northern it
' Fsstest and Most Luxurious; '

7 7t 8teamshlp ln Pacifio Waters --

Leave Hon. - - Arrive 8. F.
y 10 a. m. - 'ALWAYS 1
Apr.' 1 - nr v y . Apr.- - 7
Apr. 22 .;iy, J r. J - Ap ; 2S
May 11 . ,,,TIME . ? May-- 15

- ... .; - ' : '

; For Rates, Reservations '
and Lltaratur Annlw tn 'Y . t

Only Four Nishls FRED VALDRON, Ltd., A&snts
SSS at Sea ' 7ortsnd HonoluluC"

Mau!--CIaudin- e.

TRANSPORT

color-chose- n

v...ll;05

....7...

F I a H T
. snd ' 7

TIC K E T t
Also resenratlocr
any , point on . the

mainland. .
See - WELLS-FA- R

GO .CO, 72 S.
King St, Til. 1511

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
y;y Limited, ,Y

--NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King 8t

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE
1

;': 7 OUTWASD '. I : y - :

'
- For "Walanae, Walalua, Kanaka and
Way Stations 9:15 a. 3:20 p.m.

Tor Pearl City, Ewa M1U anJ Way
Stations f7:S a. o, 9:15 s,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. nt,.3:29 p. su
5:15 p. mM J9:30 p. bl, fll:15 p. m. '

For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11:01-a-

n,' 2:40 p. nt, 5:00 p. m.; U:3a
"p. m. '"' ' 7'

For Leflehua 1:00 a. o.
r INWARD '. - ' '

Arrlre Honolulu fron Kahuis.
Walalua and Walanae 8:3 5 a. ID-

'S: 30 p. m.
Arrlye Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl atyf7:45 a. nt, S:3S a. ti,
11:02 a. nu n:38 p. nt, U:U p.
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. xa.
Arrire Honolulu from Wahlawa and

LeUehua 9:15 a. nu 1:52 P BW
3:59 p. m, T:13 p. m. .

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hoa-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leares Honolulu every Sunday at 1:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel ; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. nv
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa MQ1 and Walanae.

Dally. Except Sunday. XSonday
' '-

-
' "'only.--.-1-

' ' ,'"

a P. DENISON, f. C. SMITH.
Superintendent G. P. A.

AND MOON.

. Moos
Low Low ". '.Rises
Tide Tida lun Son sad

Largs Small Rises Seta Sets

Af. A.M. Seta
11:22 0:50 do-- 6:14 10:11
11:57 2:03 54 6:14 11:09

p.m.
12:35 3:34 5:53 6:14

1:30 5:18 5:52 6:15 0:03
2:58 6:22 5:51 6:15 0:53
4:36 6:54 5:50 6:16 1:3S

a.m. p.m.
7:18 5:52 5:49 6:16 2:19

the Mo n, ilar. 30.

p.m.
12:3C

4 . ::V

y

cr;
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IS17 SCEM . CMMTO M)E- - 1Y PUPILS
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TV7 Iret

PclutO .T.l
GrcybjCcntscts;.

.ra Laleut Plans
Fin3 Pctctccs Grown at Kahuku

Stirrjtc: l-
-:a of Special '

Ccrr.pcttticn Seen ,
... '

ii m

To. special garden contests ere al-

ready talked of for . the next i'2w
mrr.tL, s a result of the 1917 School
. tm Competition.' ;

Director J. M. Wc ctgate of, the U. S.
Agricultural .txperinent" Station and

t:.cr experts have become extremely
in the pcsHlLilitle of pota- -

to f re 2: la Hawaii. Their attention
vis ;! traded ty the nlcr.did potatoes
l.,: r j by the hoys at Kahuku. Oaha,
i t. I en iniulry they four.d that the
f 1 (eyes) were cltair.ed from.Hilo.

Tl.cc I'ctstoeg are ta'd to be the
t raided In Hawaii and to be

" frc.M llight .i.'. i: o
Ti e exj crta are ccttusiastlc over a

1 1: a f r a iTteto-jrrawir.- contest, and
: re t; w wcrl.lr.j cn rlans which will
' ; ci J i f n early. Issue of the

: I:--
,. Y,V.ch fcr It next week'

in t. ht is a corn- -

i l.cen suggest
Lrccibent of
cr printed.. to--

i.ccl. He sug- -

a rr;;- - fj, t!e three largest and
i;.rs f rcrn. Of rcv.rsc not all
' , n t; c ( cm. cue, to local

, I t t i i "i 1. 3. s made los- -

will be an- -

J t : 3.

r i

"J

4
v n- -

..I 4
o re-- 4

4--

4 4 4

HIT.

- i

c r

:ty e;
li.is ccn-- .

a liarte j

1 am sure
,a: 1

to L:!;i c,

ya::ani:.
t

I

; r.y Lird-r.'tt.l-

up,
f.r?rr.ate

.. to i:;k up
c 1:2 rrcud cf our
ocry i'.:r.t looks
We rr.rcful to

1 ia t:i f rt: .tic nan-cu- r

p:rica is good
v'l t. s I hODe; t1 - t. test tue IS- -

i's tried, their very
t - rTC.cn tLe bct:t,ro,,

t (

;:;t. 1 learned
r.rs tzi it Is very

(1 r.o i 3 cv-j-tV.!-
-g

t ; " u ' r jwa Juys 1 can
y ; : :

Vc .:; tr:
JC ' II FERNANDEZ.1--

n

!.a?.o School. Mar. 22, 1917.

::::u! 1 C -- ."v"
I cm T !ng to tell you about

';1 r; s. .' -
ve !'.. : many of

cf are rabi.

Judges Tour
Gardeners

Above" on leftWaialua school
an example of difficulties over-ce-

Tha cuoils 'had to do; much
in this soil to make tr pia.nw

!c.tow. They are ambitious youngster
and like the work.' '.ajove en Judges and
f tar-Bullet- in repreventatlves on tour
, f 0aRJ iait week, March 21; Phot
taken tt Hauula "hctsU the smiles

iff the party chow that they have just
rana'-e-n of an excellent lunch.; Left
to rijht these In the group are oavia
Miu-h- m. cjvernmer.t Vo- -

tf.ticnal 4r.ctructor Ken C. Bryan, Mrs.
w. R. Farrlnrton. Prof. Henke. aaron- -

mlet, Ccllese' ef Hawaii; Riley H.
Alien, editor cf the Etar-Bulletl-

Prcf, Vatshan MacCaughey, College ef
Hawaii; J. C, Hi;3ina, horticulturist,
U. S. Experimental Station; Ralph
J. Eorden, Instructor Kameiiameha
Schccl for Boys, and W. R. Farrlna-tt- n,

central fcwsinets manager of the
ttar-CwHetl- . .

' t - , ,

Celaw One cf Kahuku school's two
t'Z f:ksl ttr&tnt, both of which are
f':i.r Tr.e one tSown above has
tirts-- y yielded - a large amount' cf
prci.ee. The jj;es are seen taking
nctrj cn the various fceis.-'- :

' .

cr'.Tnr.T r.'OTES

..ocl.o Knt la many home gar-
den Kit r tl.ls wet-k- . We wih' we
could put'.ish all. for each in ln- -

tf i !! t , - '.J'"t V.e.racf.
iu ' iff i ....., taruenera of

r ;s i - .vool are John ' d
I o. I i Kbf-'l'?- . Kolrna. To- -

i. r hoff, John
i f n. i ; .a 1 ... : UanI Akau. Lu

j.&mo,.;-- ; '"e. Violet l.raneo. Alice-ltn-rum- ,

AellH Gor.salves and '.Alfred
l'aulos. . . . , . , : v ..

Kum Lin writes from Hanalel. Kauai,
that H p partem were,, vleited- by a

H'M-i- : arch 15 and- - II. Tna
jcr.ool has so Kl many radishes. -

.

Jcbn tanlos and John Freltia ara
two l'L.--v pardenera of VValma who
ent Icttirs this week. - ' ' '

Kaneohe finished up laat week and
V .an tll with a lar-.'- e number of let?
tf is r, 1 drawir-s- ., AVlth the prepara-t;o- R

t' r i o frlr yesterday, this
! q lien a very t ... v pcliool. Among
t e co"trit)u1crs for whose letters there
i t i,' i tpT.att-'- rot fi ace are Moses
r.a-.i- , !. lv:-.roy-

, Ah Kul Chlnif.
o : Ah Li n Chin?. Tun

ci. Lp. Ah Kul Lang Chin.
1 rt i .K T".irtla Anlna. Ah To... . n V w II.U...I..
1!. . . "icon Kul Chins See.

i:M lw.n.oto.
' A r ti e iiaw! tj sent from Ka- -

i ((.". rf t p i of unusual merit
v. ere ( tv Kc.rhi Iwamoto. well-i- ri

o well'drawn. Thev rank
v-fi- i up with the best the Star-llulletl- n

l as received. .;,..
f":iu.llro KuaVa s"nd aomfe irood

larMiOt of vrTetables In hl home
Uhu. Kauai, also some com-t- -

ct .ctlo drawings. .

.llf.ry jr.,. wnc vi
f vnii ii . t ers or k'anfnh. Oahn. I

forward.' F:?ie srood colored Drawings
a rlan of ls rome garden wmcn

,ow l.e Is U?ir. well.

Nlcfly-draw- n I'-in- s of Taaullo school
rriien. Hawaii, a r sent tn by Sam K.
lialr.r. and Kawal KoolanL

Taul rrrelra. the clever younsr ar-

tist of Kapaia. Kauai, la on hand this
f(k with more of hia

I'niwlncs, All of thes srood sketches.
,,1-an- and roiorva urannigi rc wen is

consld?red by the Judges.

sclool. which Is amontf the
leading schools in point, of good let- -

, ... 1 t if v ind. In half a
!iien Orawtnss worth consideration.
They ere of vocetables as well aa gar- -

ioijis cadimal Maaary Naka.-!
, . . .k I T V 1pHvt. Minoru ivawaoara. aiiw iu- -

cto and Principal . J. Ignaclo.

Tsuruyo Isumi.ra of Kurtlstown
whooi. Hawaii, .rails in some gooa ;

pnotos wmcn wm im k
Wslahole school forwards a number

of rrlnts which will be printed and
plcture--8 made later on. ' -

&'a photon rectivea xnia ween snow
the pupils ha.--e overcome dlfflcu!- -

tWn an,j made , fine blooming garden
after removing a huare pile of stono

in oy l apaiKou. mm. ,

grounds., nc. pictures-wi- n

"iii have been sell-- . bt? rr,nt gton- - v";.
y rf vetables. j Another set o," pictures for
ir-- I .. .tin stirted apace will be made later rv are those

l.ave

seems
and

:oys

tar-Bulleti-

r.

ted kinds
them kohl

risht-Oah- u

and

nurseryman:

ecU-o-

well-execut- ed

Nirole

sent

which

pole bans. white wax beans, toma-
toes, lettuce, pepyers, onions, radishes,
parsnip." and corn. Mr. E.C Bow-
man gave us the seeds. ; We go out
every Friday' to . clean our gardens
w hile the girls sew. ; There are 12
boys w ho have gardens. ; Oiir gardens
are 1 feet long and 3 feet wide. Some
of the boys have strings for their
fences cf the gardens. We planted
all our seeds, and we boys hope to
enter the .

Star-Bulleti- n garden con-

test and win a prize. ;

- ' Yours spectfully, -

AliOXO,ClP CHOY,
Grade V.

Schools, See
Working For

J

U'i

f.'ormal ScTiobl Grad:s is Interest--
' inn Ccmmsnt Mads After'

, - f n CrV""' '. '''; vi
;

t
: '"n!!:- - ::;:'..- - .'

(Thrcu:t the kindness of Principal
Edrar ,ccJ and the teachers and
pupils in t.u,e Territorial normal achool,
the thou:: nJs "of Utters written In the
StarCy!l:tin Farm Contest are being
read and cradsd at thlsj school. Thus
the gradir,3 is done by experts and the
trme stinkard of marks is assured for

the Islands, --" 'all ',.-'- '
v - Recently the Star-Bulleti-n asked f.c
normal school to make. some comment
upon the results of the lettef writing,
since it realized that this Is an Im-

portant part of the contest. Follow-
ing are some of the comments.) .

THE STAR-BULLETI- N SCHOOL
FARM. CONTEST f ,

The race for the prizes in the Star-Bulleti- n

Farm Contest ia keener and
also much more beneficial to the tu-tir- e

generation of Hawaii, than the
casual observer should think.1 The fol-

lowing is a summary of what our boys
end girls are doing: -

HAWAII ,i
The rreparedness campaign has in-

vaded Hawaii. With all its pros and
cons, - the. great world-wid- e question
ras answered the ether' day in the

of .

"' : v . Uhl-ka-i schools
in ; - ; v ; ;'; - -

a little daughter of Pele. "There is i
CO use ia trying to raise plants yon
nrv not- - foingjo protect them irom
tor8e!1 COWS. and dUCKS.

This letter waa but one of the many
from Hawaii which show Interest
the contest has stirred up amon? the
public school children of the Is-

land. ' v ".
.

,v '.'. - ' " .

They are all working at their gar
dens with a will: "Killing the rats and

which eat the farmers j
. . . .

carrying water .in iive-gano- n j

crr-Dt- kerosene cans which" the: chil--1

dren are give tip although they have 1

at

that the -- water In
their reservoirs cement walls.. . . - I"clearing, lana sicKie anu
nirVave down crass,

and digging land, -

rna.nure from stcbles.
and last, not least -- learning how

at,- -

nawau.' ;ii.m
be to their that potato

jewel. ?gain come
into own." '' ;.'

-1
: ;'

. The Oahu have
grest in garden

contest and, day after day, scores cf
letters, pour in telling of trtai
and triumphs of the little
They are interested in their work
that school grounds small,

land has been and
In tomatoes

lettuce. of crops
h with but this

Is often changed
through t. t

'nA Tn00 hoti hvjiu of '

Busy And Happy
Star-Bulletin Contest

Tefritcrid Communicat:

'T.

Heading ition's
'''-"-- . ' .- -

;
:.'-'---- ; 'r.v-;'-- - i

agriculturists soon . take heart . agatu
andset work-with- , a will to--

themselves of pests to reme-
dy the damage done. . ': , .

enthusiasm and zeal is shown
jn many r Schools with
ax other to make their the best
in territory and even and
holidays . spent at work Besides
bringing . the prize this

produce such: crops-a-s. will sell at a
good profit. The proceeds of the sale
are divided the pupils or, as in
the of the Kaneohe
money Is used athletics.;-Whethe- r

the gain in money is great or small,
work gives the boys and

a valuable experi-
ence and wholesome
and 'therefore be encouraged.
Although the carden has been
in existence long as 15 years in
some places, never has- - such Interest
been

..

very heart- - Hawaii, the; public en Including the Kallhi-waen- a, Ka-schoo- U

; ' V and Kaahumamr: in
"We peparednes8,,, wrote Honolulu. ;

if

the

Big
t

cockroaches
crop?,

to

remans

- ;

so

neighboring
or

these
watched

Froni

these or

ways,

the

great

as

are 12 in number, being at I

Hauuia, waipanu, Kaneone, 1

Vaialua. Waiahole and City and

r . AKAUAI v

:

the various districtsotTlX complimented upon
their keen interest and work-i- n con
nection with the Star-Bulleti- n i
farm contest., J pupils, together
with, the teachers, show a - marked

of spirit
good and cooperation is

manifested, not v only among
v" . 0 , . .tne isle. - ;- ,

it is particularly interesting to note
the 'Kauai have the i

Ujus; making the. work or ;til!ln

a 1 al r.srket:, of 10. cents,! welfare of their heart i
"dUoiS c:t old cane roots and sorten- - resident helped byavtig tlie stones ;

ins the sell. Kchala soil is so tough jof a certain school garden blasted. '

plantations
within...

the wiui
"nit tine the the

hoelec the carrylng
tae plantation

but

much easier pupiia.

tn nlant feeds." . .,lnrdnt'.uiM

farmers or
due efforts the

now 'a
'tlta

. . OAHU
school of

slown enthusiasm the

the

are
rented

beans,
The

great j

despair
th

tho

Contri
'

v';"vi

te rid

Their
vie one

the recesses
are

nearer, helps
to

among
case

for

the
deal of

exercise
should

school

I

:

waniawa.

(

school
The .

The fine
of fellowship

th
-
.

how of

the
'

One

hand for tho

the

.ers neip" vj vcgeidoifi
from the school. ih.us-enahi-

mg them to irocnre Ttore to ,

.6tart new gardens s ;

-
.Tbe-H-ar'ou-

: a of :

,.,lnvin tmnmi nf ih vim. -

,tabk;9 by -- the diligent little

ircota mwe ujiiuoiuio ...SHvmnii.3w),pMg
must battle the elements.!

various letters of
'efforts each child to make I

oarden -- a' success. The i

Young

1

'

i
I

i

I

MANY LETTERS AND. .
.'PHOTOS JUST IM TO

: BE PUSLISHED LATEH..
-

j4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4; .':,;''.-- ;

. i filters ret cttte-- s! X cWer!
fairy f' welod tae editor's 4,

.' eft ice fifswtcH snl a result
if- soir.e ct the it he jta cannot be 4

in tie ar'ttod com. 4
municatlrns today. llnL boys and 4;

4--' sJrlg, every will bo given 4-

4-- attentu n Just a tpate ermt3, 4
4- - and next week, nnd theVeeic ait-,4-- 4

er these Tne, w hcle-hearte-

4-- hopeful, earnest letter3 o
published, ' v--' '.

4 r. Th ere are lo ts of ' thlri g 3

to-te- this week; from the
staadpefnt cf tlie Star-Bulltti- n

f and the but they- - will 4
f to wait, r V.'e will soon tell f

about the fine Kaneohe fair yes--. f '

ferday; rbout some cf the "4
t.'jhe atdr-Bnet?- n havviaited xms 4 '

s44-Hn-ee- kr. -- about . Moiliill school, 4--

-f'has a good and
-

: I31 well worth mcnt:o:iln?. : 4-4- -

wiir telI sonic of the
4-- things that "have - on
4- - Hawaii, Maui, KauaL:MolokaU: x

4-- And we have just '.bushels of
drawings and photos.. The best

4-- of all will be published and ell
4- - will ia the Judging. ;

?

f ' ' So;' .be disapi ointed A if
': your "noire' "garden, letter or yonr;
4-- school letter . isn't' In today,' '.

4- -
' Your- - turn is . :

4-- : '.;-- : ..': . '? '.' 4
4-4- - 4-- 4-- 4 4 4-- 4 4 4- -

schools of Kadai; :. : ': ; . ' Ii j
; ,

--If at first you don't succeed, e

:
Try, try again." -

; The gaining of a spirit of persever
ance is far more than the gam- -

ing of a prize. Perseverance Is In It-

self a areat oift and the school child- -

ren cf the Garden Isle no doubt can

- Tliough the schools of Molokal are b

contest is keen as shown by. their In- -

terestlng reports,'
' Kamalo the water problem has

'
called for. much perseverance, while
at Kaunakakai the floods seem to bej
the greatest menace to success. ; 1

' Orcanization and cooperation of the
pupils at'Waialua Is" amply ; shown
the of : their corresponding
secretary. Last but net least Kalae,
with an enrolment of but five, has .

to the cause with the In- - f

formation that encumbers do well J

February. j
- MAUI- - f

runs high in ' Maui "

among the boy S and girls who in-- ,

jterested' in the cultivation, of both I

flowers and , . vegetables. From the
tiny first to the high school
student tbey ve with one another in
their efforts to obtain the best results.'

.They many and difficult prob-- u

with -- which to: deal: sometimes....n is a matter or scarcity 01
w a dptrnrti( knna storm, or .

rults of the cut wena. There is a
jgrest i variety of products, corn, let

tne'e : and:- potatoes perhaps, --.leadin? in
list 'of vptehlpH. thnnzh tomatoes

m ta .vir trr. - -

--There are a ; "i different

grower, most rf. the profit not" all.

tr,

'
time. At Pala, they have, a
farm club , with 45 members enrolled.
Here, as - in several other schools

shown as since the beginning of .tell us why. -

contest The schools competing I ; -

believe

located

Pearl

degree enthusiasm.

(iarnpn

value schoou

ke?p

girls

good

don't

have

other we

srCnt making

potatcc the ereatest
from,

farmers.

progress
delight

garden

school,- -

garden

outdoor

v

people

Oth-Je- m

wuyins
children.

vJvchart

against

:V.-The-

judges,

schools

developed garden

'pleasant
happened

count

coming.

reports

contributed
In

Enthusiasm

grades

organized

MOLOKAI

uie.e5eianies are mm tae

there have; his At.Puunene the land.U
causes for discouragement ' j the gift of the Hawaiian Commercial
on the island. haa there been, a j& Sugar Company, seeds the gift
of perseverance. fact alone of the . As rent 1 for the
to show how; deserving cf praise .ground used each grower gives of
Kauai's school children are.vlC; ! his to the schooL All this"' One little boy sajs at the, offe In a contract between pu-

bis. letter; . "Pont you think Lave iplls and chcol, carrying out the idea
worked hardH Indeed no one self government. At Keokea the
answer in the negative after perusing ; gardens are worked during school
the telling the

put forth by
his follow'ng

ave

At- -

by

are

the

the

number

--wrought by some sever best express the spirit of perse-- 1 there is a plot, in
$torrn. However the I verance- - that' has -- dominated to those cultivated by individuals.

isy - -

JUDGES Si;0ULO SECD AWARDS AllD

(1EC0HDS TO IIOLULU VERY

Announcement of Prizes to Be Made on Saturday April 14
if Possible Pupils Asked to Sum Up Their Experiences and
Vha They Hp.yc Learned i Special Letters

: T'.c Star PullctinV 151? school farming ecu.est c'.oscs ttxlar, with the
biggest success achieved of Enytbiajcf the la the hlatcry cf L';e

. ..--. territory. ,- - - :
- - ' Every island has Ind its eager, enerctJc groups of : pupils, atimtjlated

by": e 2nd earnest teachers, and every the school xirdens
nnd the tome sardenj have been wonderfully aucceasfuL ;

So anqressful. In fact, flat the Stcr-Bulleti- n deslrea to an:k now
tat there will be another b'g con teat nast , :

Fi!rthe-3r- e. within a very shoit titue. there wi:i be a
ti grcw'nx.cr-tp.t- . details cf which will t9 enncenceti in a few days.
s. Watch f the 'i. Saturday Star-Biilleli- a fcr '.this,' also for "ether.- announce

'

'"V':.i-
'

' - -
. .

. Jiid'n of U;e srtiool and home irdni wa .' Ihi eck cn
Olni. and wbt'e finxl statements bive come the judges cn the tt'acr
ti'miiN a that ffi-a- l 1inn

. In rrtirr to 5. tar. ny eome unestici;
'Jiwgir.i t!ie SUr-HiiIltt.'- n makes the'

'".- Sobccl' records will :be Judge I
jfcirjnittee fit the Te.-rlicri- al Nurmtl

'-

sret!':t ol"! fauers. draftings, et. srnt m te tn.j .Star-rulietin- , .

This 'to .lidg-- ail h due to the fact that in nn- -

rcr--- n ?net.in;n rerwd varluj k'nda hava bien rest in, hence ft i3
deiirtb'e to f.faeniNIe all the written data in cne r'ac. for fair conu-arisr-n-

.

'. ; However, jd?i5S 01. vario.13 Islan Is prs' at full liberty to sen i ia any .

s tgst'ens they may lave aa to thei rarirda; in fact, it wUl he! ; In tho
-- decisions if tht-r- c Ja sfme fint nf'raiall- - n frcniThe ls:n'Js aj t: ihn
tandMn cf th reccrds, f r conditions vary tMa as In the n:axin

2. ;.'lJ:idies a.c rcinestd to spji 1 in their decisions 'as .as jms-- .
sibie.: The ie;-en-t i? to aliow to'o weeks the cwarrlj of t!je
JiuUe' Puila; tais time the ezamin xtlrn and rating of letters, photo- -

graphs end drawliigs'VJl he goins on in Honolulu .and as the dccielcns of
the garden juds are received the wh:le Tc:ord of tchccls .tnd pupils cm
b. nidy out wlfto'.t conflict or corf jsirn. ;

,
"

U'f The Star Utilletin hopes to be abll to announce the rtsu!U of the IDIT
contest for. all islands cn, Saturday, April II. . . .

"

Whether this can be done depend i on how rapidly' the Judges arrive at
their decisions and send in. their rating, tether wtta.'tho Teccrd.

v 3. Both next .Saturday end the f :llowin?, Satulf Jay 'will be fu'I;3he.l
letters, photos and drawings, for though the contest closeu now, ttcre aro
many very interesting contributions csmin in So watch , the Saturday
Star-Hulletl- for two weeks perhaps even lender for news of the on-iest- ;

and progress of the gardens. .
P. . .'

, 4. Here-i- s a very Important, announcement the pupils: .

; Hundreds the "children are expressing themselves as sorry they aro
.'writing their clcsini; letters. : So the Star-RulJeti- n desires to ask tor
summing up' tho results cf the months spent in this fine work. Not only

vlh.e results iri Vegetables .or II 3 raised, and In money made, but in bcr.o
f.'t3 to the schools and ta the pupils, " . - r - -

i a Boys', and irls, tell -- ua- enjoyed -- 'it, wh.1 f ycr !.ir-learn- ed

In agricuJtu ref und how you are ageing to tackle" th 3 ' cot it r .t
year. For next year it illbe a bigg r contest aV.d better car.ba iii c!
us know-bette- r Low to handle-It-- . '.'; ""'

.

While these "suramins letter3 were not asked for as jart cf the'
contest,, they will tow ' the of the- - schools, they have Li r:i
advantage' of opportanitIe3. overcome difficulties and learned tho .t

;-- ways. ..

... - The letters should be 6hort and the, school teachers should follow t!.2
system "worked out as U1I3 contest has progressed send us only the twu
or three "best in each school. . ' t - 'O
'':'', Letters bath. on heme and school gardens may be sent They s"houM
be mailed not later than Thursday or Friday of next veek. '

DYFRIB FOHDES AFID T. FUJ1VAHA,

. PARTES, TOE Mi Eli
.'' Hilo, March 24, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n, ; :

Sir: We sre writing this Jetter to
tell ycu of the progre33 made In our

carr3en worv
. Since our last to you in Feb -

ruary we have finished preparing all
cur beds , in the garden, 'and at. the;
present time our Beods plants are
all sown and growing,

, We are now beginning to get some
returns for oar hard work. The first
bed of radish we, sowed grew very
well and sold "cents worth of
radish and IS cents worth of diakon,
besides' taking home some radish to
let the folks try what fine salads we
can grow, . - . ; , '.,

On the beds our radish grew
we have now sown lettuce. I think
this will be our best paying crop. The
plants do not need much space and
grow-rapidly- ;

We will socn have our first crop cf
lettuce to sell and I think we
will make enough to pay well for all
the hours we have worked" in our gar--j
den. If we do not we can say "that
we know mors aDOui growing
than we did before started in

A

13t
a.m f J Vm4 .4 V. rm. k tV t A.ea, nuu wai wuuu wmtiujus.

e aeep a ocoa ana mars Gown an
have seeds, as asiwaiaho!e School, Oahu.

.Muskmelcns. waterroettms. cucum-:sncvte-d onions, beans and rages the money get for ourtnat 0Peat time and, care had rcas are very popa-- ;
hers, corn, tomatoes, cabbages, pumn-- teen In. thW'-Clw!nf;.t9;'lar.- fdrls-naturally- are chieny ; toanc ts . and. to ua that is very In-kin-

bananas, beans, ;tafv papaias, 'the heavyrains on Kauai,' rane.-- warkv interested Inthe cultivation of "flow-- terestlng. -
r ' -

.
-

and other vegetables useful their both Our pest here isjhe cater-t- o-!ln school gardens has ben ham-- ers - However, gardens,
the home are planted by the future perwL z Eugs hate had their share. In flower and veeetaLle, are object tea-- a white butterfly,.-Th- e

1 - sa Jit hill t ffrlff In V a tcrcraa r K a tmU.

rare will

. ;

children

where

planted carrots,

feelin;" to
rtitworra

,

f

: tpfu'3

tfe.-scho- ol

t
planted

also

school

will

;

fertilizer,

of

.If
oy

Although been numerous: being
nowhere

lack the
This fctc - principal

- half
products

end stlpu'ated
we

conldlof

brave

worth

destruction lines genera school addl-fKon- a

--young thejtion

,

kind

on Island

mice
year.

tttt'.ghert
pi frcm

dec'sicn record here
of

hand
lacm

rocn
plan

lcttfri

vers

alertness how

efficient

'

letter

and

we

where

ready

plants
we

The',

all the full hcurs' time we have spent
the making of this garden. ': t

Now we have rtartcd t. mark on !

v,,
sides 1 of young leaves and in a few

n tjii th worm but doln- that
we Would spoil the leaves for food, so
we have to look for the worms and
pick them off. .

.We expect to have the judges come
look at our garden in a short time

and hope to get high marks for our

Thev put into practise .a system of
testing to determine how- - to obtain
the best results from the sofL .

;

letters have also ? been 1 received
from the youthful farmers of Walakoa,
Hamakuapokcn Haiku. Hana.-- Haleba-k-

Kaupo, Keahua. Keanae and. Kl- -

.SI r .iti a. anet, telling 01 tneir interesting rjpert t

ences and their-hope- s for the prises, i

tlrn irit mnitf lhprt tiut ' '

In

of

-

25

t that have-- , arista ct cccralnj the
following anncurcenei tsr

.In. Honclulii, thrau?h the aieclal
schcol, wh ch hns in charge tho in- -

work. Cur report 1 is ': made up ts
the 24th as we do that every Saturday.

AVe are sorry thert sre no ctfrtome irardens nearbv. so that we eo'jl l
J see how others $re doing their work.
; Next year I am sure a lot of boys will
try as tbey now come to lock at our
garden and say, "J wish I had started
a garden.
.Today we1 did not have much weed-

ing to do and thought it would b5 nice
to put ashes on the paths between our
beds, which we did,' and It makes our
garden look better. 'v -

This; letter is rather long, but we
have not told you half of ..what w
would like to say about our. garden.
We remain .'

" Respectfully yours.
' DYFIUG FORCES,

' TAJIORU ' FC JIWA RA.

VMlAIIDLE

ITS VERY jECi

Editor Hcmlnln SUr-BuHetii- i.

Sir: . We heard that tho jtirjg 8 were
coming to visit our garden tht3
They bad net crme.ytt Feihat) tbf
had storm kept them from coming. A
bridge was washed' iway at Kaneohe

ve have been selling bC3ns and let- -

tuee ail this week. The rain has done
onr garden good. We have,'. many
beans now. Bu; I am afraid that when
the Judges da come there will net be
many beans. They .are good beans.
We would like yon to com; and try
them.. ; ; v'; r

, ::-- ' "z. . '.
Little cucumbers are ! f'rmbg on

the vines now. We are going to try tr
protect them from the flies. .We will
have beets, carrot and cnions to sell
very soon. We are going to keep on
planting and raising vegetables until
the end of June. :We are "going- - to
work in the garden this afternoon.

We have some money in our box-an- d

we hope we.get some more. , We ';
haven't sold as many .vegetables as
some schools, but we, have worked
hard and do our best ' ;' '

- Yours very truly, -
"

; HOY SAD Yl'EN'.

we naid for well Mar. 23. K17,

hv
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:mfits mm mm west Enternrise Shown
i

Pert of Scheme o Increase; fZ"."???
Has High Ideals

r Here Is letter which dcxerres s;-rl- al

attention because the schjol
iliOws an appreciation of larger bene.

-- garden --idea, iSv S Iowa
and ambitions keep abreast "--

r S
Kohala, Hawaii, Mar.'- - 23 12 J 7. :

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ;,
Sir: The cnildren of ' the tclioc'

received

and.Chicaga

of;!";tT'.;s'c
understand

about sugar,
-- ,c 1fritSlrsgarden covered with ;aV"'u
dirt contractor who leveling;. Tl.rr schcoi

yard. Our teacher told- - .thcyj -
this

were gcng nowney. n. w u u- -

have decided leave that thci ti'y crourLds. We think will-b-

yard low. The children school handi-om- e and tlay-itr- c

more enthusiastic about gardens f isiand-- cf Hawaii. When
iJrce they ha;e heard this than they
have ever been before. Coys and girls,
big and little, taking garden too!3

garden and working there
c s though were play.

PyrroundLllvcr
thing accost j acres

pprccme At,bW, price
--Calletin E0"1"0. l'irirLt time c like keep abreast

the times.- leveling, theyarc
wcrhrnen found sorae decayed

ituirrs. "We hive i'ound that put-t.i:3-th- ;s

stuff drills which
e our seoi get a much

growth. Although were lucky
enensn r.ave cau j;uu
fertilizer whkh wtll decay

M'ttcr from t
fIt:r

; cropj. have tound
t'.it Li; from castor

t:.-j-3 after
i'.rj cr? hcl.-- s keep
eff

..xt
l'..-.- t a

hone
iurJ-;:- that a prize

;.::;j:gl.. nAr,DE;;s .

' FLOODED BY

.

larch 22,-191-
7.

sorae-Tl;- e

lenr.s

tcr.-:.t:c- a

1J17.

t

two months prow
cirliu ile, not think,

th!$ year.
Lettcro ham

our? ftrr Cali- -
iz'i',-behind contest

inter- -

turs Some-- '

that
l:ere.

they knew

wishes take
tier publicly thank

-- -
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to
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we it be
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Mhf hiVA kaoti Antni

J, the cf th 011 9 cf
the

Sia the
to

the
wo

we

the

to

to

cn

on

at

in

to

erked that part cf yard used
fcr field day sports, 'and , Jumping
Eiaad2rd8 are nowbeJn pnt up

'7c' also vriGh. to the county
ni;t-irrrM!- ft fiir-.sMS!iv Pcsn"

uMrh hepn r'acpd nt hnth tif.es I a, one or me rvanuKU nome

cf the on the government-roa- iJfery"0J e"r the"

reee We intend to chow aprreClationi",dmic t.5?ranS .? ha
- 1 cf thesetbi::Ss by-doic- what wrxrair' c'r rihi'!i"P t pas and radishes to 'make Honomakau the.best

t:ie favorit
i'r.tt:r.j tranches

ll:e gardcus ri.cht
greatly

v.ir.tcr tho children want
r:cd.dcal cf plant

Y.'cr.t; proved her
plant

RAINS

it r.

roviirr n!ecly.

plant

t'sj
i'trts temperate

covered

awlns3,

Already
playlns baseball.'

fThe.--.bo- j

a the be.

thank
'V V

tht nchool ard
i our a

".
cp ! school

!

tell
ire

CKim

cno we Know aDouc -. fVery truly yours. ...

AK JIM WONG, v

SHizuirni hayashi,
AH KIN AH SIN, -

.
' AH UN TEN, - .

HARD UMEMOTO, ;

For Honoaiakaa School Correspond--
"

Club. :.ence - - ;

TWO VAIMEA HOWE PLOTS
TOLD OF BY GARDENERS

Wainea,' Kauai, March 20, 1917
I'citor Honolulu

This letter is for my home gar
l some or my rea reuusu.- - the

on Kauai.
;

1 vrrv i.ard. ! to Mrs. On 16 and
- . - a J Ji.i. -

w?riea U I gc:ea ju cem.s irem rea raaisj.
were

:lpr

f,rn.

"he beets axe ready-t- be sold.
i The beans are. having flowers now.

:1 I civ ouri The lcttuoe are toa small' for sale.
:h dirt. 'lc:.t i D'd you receive my letter last timet
- cevcrri iv Yours -

- ' -
AH KUM PAK.

1; cr.r.2 cni j ' Sir: wanted to tell you
cf the heno rrden. ''.My garden is about

- I re-- ! feet wida .ad three feet long. At
lirst had lettuce, beets, turnips, and
red re:':h. In my. school garden

lTi.V. J hed cc:::, Itttuce and Clilnese cabbage.
1 bou-- ht Ecme Chinese cabbage. M

TJ ' rp j liave no mere news to tell you.; am
'r.'!,1 ! pcirg to clobe my mail. '

"f.-'y-

. . . s, U j Yours truly, .
j N.,.

ra

::

-

I

r- --

1

I

1

I

Li.t cn 7 hurray the wind
c!;:l iz bein-?- ' drid up. stili
v - l.r.vc Ja.cnoie cahi a"o ready for

ce ut.v ogu will 'are
Yours

il e. CO:

1

:

is slwavs suco-- s her
.

) iu:-;-
, - -

'J I.rres jooi reason, too. why tlie
fiiff-- 1 can-thi- s

Lrand. . '. ' :

it tetter fiatoun-- d

i ' It i ei3" to prov Iii.
ry a dre'-'.v.- ? whre Hch lander

.vr :1 ?Iilk Ins boon uvl,
; ic-9 in wkich rditt.i-- imlk

f
1

:;:,a ciher ii;t
yon can' at

the eu: en

tell

. ',c:.;;

....

I

fi

t

1

:

i

; a n

"'

1

t

t

cr llicb- -

i, tco, fond more
that

sr.d ..

1 ... i.--
. - re i

-- ost:rie.-
Milk richer

'

1..T6 a r fall crtim milk as,.
' cctu:;ti.--.- j r rod act, of

r. ' -

r.i t'.s --world fir, est

Livour or

it di-..'- 3.

us lh

en

is

't
milk,

? i'.:.. rd Irar.i for tas cf of :

itb its One
"ill t clce yea owe it to- - " to --

sit. - - --.''' ':'' "

are
r

;

:

c

' '

- !rr 7s cf in tha big 200.
Ilv II icS. hinder Cuok

k. for a free copr
r!..i- -

" . .. ; .t.--
w

-- A"- ' -Jtpt. ' - - .

Fr? tta., Aieets,

us

Above on A group c Kahuku
home carceners In their piota, with
PnnciparJohfi A. and V. R.

mana-- er

cf. . the ' These phctaa
were taken on the trip cf the judet

21."
;'At3we cn rlsl.t David gov--

f.rirr;:r.t and

prize,
fcn:

feature cf this school's work.
Befow Prof. MacCaughey,

of one cf
judres,'and an- - KahUku
school girf fn her home . U

QUE GARDEWIKB:

School March 22, 1917.
Editor. , :

Dear Sfr: , My home very
green, on Marca xi, l

fold lettcco

two

once--

the

left

The '.are all

in

March

almost

truly,

very . green.' .iney rapiaiy, De o... i thfnLvfln wmiid iik to know
cause I mixed the soil wjth lots of about my h6me -- 1

tilizer.r The beets were well,Jhart L harrtf ttmb trettlne mv carrlen
rain laid them on f ft full of rocks and .weeds,

the ; - : ; . -
: ii; - ij fished I made-- 26

ertfuliy,

a-iccs- ed

l.j;j?ftwife

l'irtly,

coiulecsed

Scientists

yarjing

proved
yourself

recipes

UV.'aiiroff.'

Perrelda
gineral business

to'Oahu schccls
Haughs,

Col.'ega Hawaii, theOahu
ambitious

sarden."

Ei?s,a7n;f-- :

Honolulu

Jadishes

KAillDEDS
:LZTnrri7i -- xnu'f'1 radishes Sunday. Hanapepe, 22,:1917.f,

kl-- l d-'S-
"? loiter Honolulu Star-Bulletin.- -;

abourmy

MAMALAi

tc?an-again- '

everyi!;'r:g

c:::ccc3
jculL:Ion

.Llilk-fful!'- -

J

quality;;

Hiehlatider

superiority.

illustrated

4w.ander,

(KonoluIU.'

Farrinton,
Star-Cufietrn.

on.:Ma'rch

nurseryman, Hidemichl

Vaughan

Star-Bulleti- n.

garden-i- s

transpiantea

t!?ly

not

f:c;Icvred

Waipaho

s: garden.
growing

ibut-th- e on-lond-
ay.

rPa(jj?;
ground, WhenJ digging

me ram aueu iuh.w me iauu ; beds. After these beds, were finished
from the road into myf garden. VVlWfcl Jf51ant,the seeds. The fol-,!pu- rs

truly, v-;.- t j- lJi'ipiiit. ytt ;ables aire Ie?tuce, rad- -

i ' v.;.' (JOIEv IV.G3Q,, Hiics.-ccr- j i Cucnmperf onions, carrots,
V -

: 'J f mlatocs.toinatoes, parsley anet peas.
Sir: home garden was gettmg My home garden I3 and 3i

along pretty, well but the heavy rain-- ft, wide. 4. J, hope to 'write to you again
fall has damaged every one of . ray 1 later. I remain. yours -

plants. The around the roots was j.
wasuea aown ana me pianis were au i,
bent: down. Yesterdav I hrousht the i "

AUGUST
:.." t.

soil and put it around tiie roots. I Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.- y, t ;

found" several worms' on my lettuce." i ; SI: ; I have; started a home garden
They, have eaten all" my lettuce so a montlr a?o.. deg tho ground, aad 1 ;

I pulled every one them out and'ln' mader'my-ped- s, ' .I:had. planted,; femef
place cf Jt I to -- transplant - catbas ar ek "jeo '

. it ia- - growing
my carrots, or 1 might plant fiome-- fr nicely, the heavy; rain .spoils :

more lettuce.- - The beets radishes ft alk'- - A " HJ.' I

i c.rd j we have beans, very tall.
- n-- -- : Ycurs truly,

'SAM R. HAINA.- - . -

sl.ou!J
r,::..i;i

'lies.

r

-

nuik

males

thus rnu'wes

-- 1

:nha I

.'rua

l

i;

My 40 ft"long

truly,-"-- .
soil

V--

"
.'

of
of

am going
but

and rr:
, . ... j ; , r nave planted some again. i tnmK

'
;

: Y ; .. - V it will grow tn' nowV.-Bvcry-da- when
KAZU'SIIIMOMURA,' I go-- hone .pelf "the-- . weeds- and ,wate 1

pini3
f Ptfl P'F, fl ' PTtT1! mere to say

;
? f..f L A Vfi ' l-

-i' - next Uir,e..

13

Grade

VI.

PARENTS AT KEAHUA :!

-

iiakcairlr.Av 4vcokca.'".JiaaI,-'2Lar- . ilOr. - Keahua.. Palal March 22, 1917.
VJ7. ; ',- ". .

:

, - Editor Honolulu sur-Balletin- ." ,
' '

I going to Write theseEd'.tor Hcnolulu Star-Dunotrh- ., Sirr am
s STr:. Et-rin-

g the week ending, Mar. few lines to let ..you know that.lt
16 we " transplanted our. Chinese rained, but It was not heavy.- - We did --

1 fsl Thcc".Irc2l6 dufin.--; the week was water our gardens' for cne week.-- !

eo we not water I have some nice lettuce ' .which Is
every dar; We' duq; up grounds growing fine.. -- My aregrowihg;
cryi " li'e areravc temperature, of the nicely, toe They have some, beans
wnc!r l,at hepn fi decrees.' "

. inai are :neany reaay. 10 iiicii.
Ycurs' respectfiilly,- -

c,-- ;

YIX KAT CTIING, -

IV.

Editor Hcnolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
.

. Sir: - Euriiig the week ending Mar.
23 we had ancther kona storm.. The

? rain v.as not heavy bat tUewind
Cj . icrr'Dle. it Kcociceu :our punts

dewu and some cf them, .were' tilled,

their ' com: roeasnrcs- - two

:

: -
t

i

?

!

i 1

t

to
we la

:

;

V.

but , V. i

ate it. garden
"1C 'v"" areInches ,hl?u imeasure 11 d our. ,beaJ)S

are lo ; . In on
noi .auaceea .oy- - any,
plants radish, ,1 cas, let

beets,; and Chinese are
elso; doing ; -

-.-

'.'.'' , '1 Yours truly, '
:. ;: . FOOK

' . ' o

Rcom

:
.

Kditcr Y .
" V; 1

21.
JLrfUAl.UA

fcr 1- -

the .

up ..
"

and out
the rainy wea

: v

put beans
i That.-- . my

. ".;. ; ,.. ;

. truly. -
i .;;.-- '

.t

-

-

I
my j 1. rave eoi got anyiuins

tut I will you more

onrs p c; ,f; K
.

SEE TUNG WONG, -

':..

-.

'
; ;"

you.
has

,wt die! out", plants
more

now

places. Onr

the

v

I ' them my are J

are.very. proud soe? that)
raise the school j ar-d- .

I My are growing" and
so are the others.'. , ; ir'i'v'i

. --' -

.''.' .'.' ." ; '. ; ' .Grade
' Sir: I am you a little

letter
feet and a half high scmo kind .Tl. V"rr"vfAtVl3 The

T: i?very niceThe things that grow- -
tc?ns ; while gardea8 corn; t

Ui-rtc-
es inches. These are -- ..1,68 .and lettucef "

insect. . uiueri
onJcns,'

tuce, mustard,,
welL

'.'tv TEN- -
-

HO.

BONE MEAL IS USED :

;now, The
grew tut.

well..

and; about

pick
glad.

fine

home have cbrn,' and .beams ;

- It Is also, very good and green
and nice. :.;'," -

' The boys Tare - trying and
; 1 work day to win . .

Yours

Crado

beans

Yours

.

: - . - Grade V.

by "jKAtiAi ; garpehr wo--kir- surj .writes
Anahola: K.naL March 917.: V- - GOOD NEWS OF KANEOHEl

"Hcnolulu Star-Bulleti- n

I'.Dear Sir:. I am writing to "you-o- f Schtjol,
fc lines' about .the weather; Last I '.,-".'-- . . ' March 19ET.

a- - r. Ai1t'aci' itf Tff r Tl A fi " IT ?f-- " TTt'nTi1 k iTn YTafln . rlV. s. IV lilt Vi SAv-- " , lUUVIbU. Uit4 ' I

; over-- - Sir; After the rain on
the garden. end washed the let-is we-hav- e had -- several showers. buf"j

tuce and beets. - It was. a bad wcuthcr. they were not as iard. .We two f

,1 jnae. .frames of beans.. rhcy
are. climbing , radishes

the Insects 'ate the leaves'
."the. radishes' are coming , of
ground because of the

r,erv;.,: .v.;""V;;
The carrots .'are Sgrowtog I

bene-mea- l on the tomatoes,
carrctsl is ll.

garden.:". . -
- . ..

'
Yuurs' 1 ' ; "

. S ICANDO'SUMIMOTO. ; -

JACINTH;

tell

truly.:

;rad- -

very

When parents,
They.

vegetables
vegetables

truly-.-:'1-- '',

'A RAPHEAL MOLINA,
,

going tojvrite

garden-w- e

too.
? "'

very hard
everj the prize;

truly,:
KUJOSHJ KIKUCHL'

V .."

Oahu,':.Kahukn Kahuku;

kA Of

jkftiiole .week.' The'-watc- r heavy March
Allowed

pulled

':'

beds cf lettuce: and sold, all for IT.
We took therp 09 .

a--v wheelbarrow , to v

the campsi ."' xx . ;
"

j

We.pJuinted..t!iree-bed- s of Japanese
cabbege. ;e. pulled our string beans
because Cicy were diseased. .

' ; l t

Tpday our. sales anicunted to a little j

over. $14 sine the contest began. lAW

be' cur. profltv '

'v:.;.o-;'';- -
"'

-- Your3truIyv
'.;S'

4 . : l .WO KINrSUN.
v' I

.": A

-

if if 1 1 OP! "Tit T'C '

:tosellclc:etoiiome
' ,

Fcr

them here - It will gave5
them to Illlo.; -

Yours truly, -

. s .
:

. KAZUTO
,.; : -- . ,r Kaumana SchoL

HAUULA TRANSPLANTING "

cns
-

: Oahu, March 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

We transplanted
and head ' cabbage ; dn? Wednesday:
They welL .; ' --

; ";

CDuring this week 'we have-caug-

number green caterpillars bugs.
These found on the

leaves and beans--. - -

" Yours- very truly, " ! -

". w . . . - lYAN

.t

"T '" i

Pupilj Ssy Ukcths V:rk r,T': '".." 'i:. r,!:Ci '

JSr.l Ll.Q ID WritC ' il am very sorry the gaidci
; Lcitcrs, Tco

Maul, Mch SI. 1317.
Editor llcnc'. ilu SVrCul'.cUn, , i

b c!acd the tr.l

Jir: f'Will you about our schoo r - .

ardent " -
v ' . Sir: 1 want to let you k.vi.v

Wc are plaatln; flcwcrs every di bo,it r"r "cheer carSccC
because tho cfclliren are v bnagia ! -- We ar3 very ?rry.t2 r- -'- ' w..!
thm ' j bo clc cf tc;- - t. cn. s -

,

The Towers and tile bcaos gro-v- 1 The rrgrtafcles .and fuv.s rr
very-wel- l "h ere. f ' , growing wcIS, . . ; .

We tre working tanl for the first We. u ill v'.anf.aoa t cn.-- n In
we can get it. -

,
Uj' beana J'Jst as econ as wo can.

. .We. wlii rlnt. sweet, corn the We want to get the first prl:? f- -r

besna tcmcrraw."' sure.
We want have the ccato-t- . t

tlJn.
We scat money to lUInoia for carn,v

xlnnia, sun r.oaer", and pansy tended b tha cf Ji:tic. i ! m.

seed. - ' ' .' . :
' ;

' Vdurs res r ccttully.'
the! iI133 .MOY II n .".They can net gtt h?re before i

ccntest close 3. I t: tzrrj. ' I , ' : ", " - C:2 '

Last cur t ' ?r arranged '
.

: . ,

( -- Jy'two letters tt he-- :tto you, but Sir: I want. to; let you knev cito
t..u wees we - - ,
; ou how we feci r
the contest .

Yours tr..' .

r.orc tcU about our srhocl'gardons.

. are hard ' '
you pr!:e. .1.

t:V.!r. r.ore ; - l work.
Ve have two tij irJ-.-.- a tu'. They

are for 'vc:tah::3 r..l W
sent fcr hcilylocl:, i!;r.la, sweet peas
snd aster seeds II. chumways we write you r.:ro :

Seeds. Company i.ochrcrd, our work.
want to the first prite possible.
' We must plant all lha vegetables we

Lean now.,:. - , , .

n
11 Oil- -

Eleele,vJtaaal. March 24, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Sur-Eullctl-

Sir: regard her.? rardeua.
came-t- o realize the 'z.rzzzV.V?.i'.z
Ctmpelling'a vlsit ty several

Hilo,:Hawair; March 19;'-1917.-" eoai& lue "oy

wcrkins

Vftri-MoT,n!i1- Rtur-RnlloU-
ri

: ay UOH1 SCEOOl uErC TVdS
are impassable for nay pers;r.3 visitSir: are beginning sell our

radishes; We are trying sell them automob wajjor--
.

sending eral - distant home gard
Conditions Cirdms;-Ve;:txhl- 5

Planted--

itcftia i The number boys who tock hcuie
ptriri.i- -

month

TOMATOES AND CABBAGE? inprcrer ccrHt'ic-- j, acccri:-- s
l

' -l--
. to T had de;':cl '

Hauula,

Sir;" our tomatoes

are growing

and
are osuallw cab-

bage
''

CIIEONG."

T3::y

Kcckev

prlxlf

to.

' "j

- ; to
closing of

Wc tj .t

j
--flowers.

to n. so to
la

get if

w

la t5
of

girier.3.

1- -3

We to to
,n as orto

os :na.
of

-

.V of

'a
of

Grade us acu iuey a.t

in the of Fehru-ry- , 1017, saw
fViat tho hnvo ifrvr.l twp'r nr.

what
The vegetables- pl;r.teJ by tha tcya

arfr cattasea, caiens, turn!; s,. carrel
radishes peas, cucumbers, muikr. cn.

IIL :
j p t'

r
r

t,

,

- -

i

, !

I l

', -

is r

a

::,

'.

corn, beans, etc. - Th?y growlr t'..3
cftha

early at'r-ecr:-- ,

reasonable prices.-- " . ' cc:
Garde cf Charley and A...:l !I am

-- Charley Maura ar.i Ar'ust Jac:-.- : cl !

will at cf ii:

LUN

tc!K

la

cr.a

LVY

this

The

"We plaatrd Kota-- ? flo.s-:t- J i:i t f :.i
which we have. fcrouht to
lately; :' - . ' . -

They are Ticlcts, carv.r.t:.
Crade ; ; -

' ' .

to -. . . .
-- ' '

,

- -
,

tho plant3 ara rrcA'-- : v; '

Wo are. sorry that the , :
'

:

test will be close i .r'twish'It could be extcr. 1: 1 J
could

IIL e

-

t::t
..

i - ---i - ii

I

I
h .1

4

cl

are

1

i

u

i

feet azl the C3 f:-- t

toys are r:.!;I.-- j rv
tic3 cf vt-:t-- .l. 3

ere the Ju.';:j to
gar.!:r.s .z.

C:-- i F!::i C: .

A fL v r.:: h3 r:" a '.

occurred la I : - -- r ; , t
d:al cf "

- j to e :v::1 r '
zzrtzzi e . ;." t'
located cc...-- th i: :

cf the tcys ,i ' i 1" c .

had tinted. V, :. : f :

thesa Leys cc-'.:-
;.: I to r

-;; It t:;': th. : a :

ct t'ya to- - c. : ;.' t t'. :
r' 1 to r.i V. :t t. ;
1.: ? c::::--y- .

:.:z-i z- -: 7r:i
Eur: r r 7 r ! '

I r
! 1

1 f t

.1 th:
i'!--

.
0 r:
- -

very cicely now and roi.co tcyi j f.ll I to vl
are selling their cf

ti.:..3 y:

'
Ye r

obtain enormous' f.rJ :r. j.' Th.? -3 f
the-- ' femer's gart' 1 Is l' f- - : '. v ' In C

Your
PAU

roses.

..All

Yours truly.
TAU II'.'.W.

Cr-- . ' HI.

latter.

Dim:- -i ly

t.

( .

ic T
-- 7

v..;v-V-,Vwiv.VV--ivvi- -,. 7 V .', ..-.- ..- ' c '
:. ; . 1

: - -- . f : .? - ef , c
: '".- ' i O- - ' "' - "

wlX".;

J;fefcbn: Savinj.

rcspectf-.:i:r- .

excellent.
exjectlri

t

Fort Street at Merchant v : ; v Honolr

tul



7r"sp; Vh :1Ohb SchoolGcrtieh Views !jioleShoT75 Cz'c

! Jl3l a!

OEliLES
" !

7 ltaka:;aia Schtol, March 23. 1917. j

Editor 'ilcac'ulu ';
" ,h';r: I fen 'ixndtag yea' a report: tr,

cor'taricn work, '

" Tle'wcathcr her folist :.nd w indy,
r . V.'c Uk but aUzht rainfall which
' ' JjirciJ) caked 'our vegetable

' Tie "
.'lil-t- 'e aud Japanese cab-- ;

bares cro fclit?dy be!rig transplanted:
n the new led.s that the boys have j

"T.iu3' n.ude. They were "planted j

' (liit apart. .The beys" are al-- j

.'ways busy watt ring the veectb'-- s.

The beds are uUays weeded by tue'i
leys, ; , ...

Our radishes are already being fold
lo rome of our Brliool teacbera. Our
Itiuce trv all growing up nic-fl- and
tcuy.f.re h;o spreading.. Tho.toma--tc- r

are flowering and bearing. Our
Vcji.s e,re'ilo riowerins and' Boon
t'tiy will le bearing. The carrots are
f cirij ccT.tlnuous growth. The eel-cr-y

ef.-f.d- have failed to sprout..? There
are r.oroc pests in our garden which

. sre trying to eat our vegetables up.
They are the rabbigo butterfly, po-1- c.

a thcrt, fat. trown worn; cane
I
r-- i

i

i.

'l:x-r.':'.- i i...:hs"uid
"

. Y.V ret r i 1 cf some of these

(;.. ,'f hich was the 21st
r f "r-J- :. c- - th!-krn-T- tI!-- d in
! . :. l.-.- s t !.k! was kill c J.

1 - .' .. ' :y via i HUe ::i:a.
.c-- v.,.1 ,:i 12" C. J fi-t- cf cc.n-rcrtr- d

villi the Niulil plantation wa-

ter f:c"i. Ah .Cher- - Tur-'is-- to

v
c ' V. a f : ' s cf jro ljcts.

; . : ! I. . ; (rr .; tf the
' ': r ' - ; '

, v Lli drawl." ,'3.
.' r : : rs will te' re

v ' "I . I '
, v ; '! C"'v.

K r f - :: ala School.

. .j

'. C ' :, :':r. 13, J817. .

i ;

i ; yc i toi:t r:y
rrciucts

';. 'y V ;:t:!c:s
. Lv t;.3 Lcr.vv r:.'-- i Izzi

: 3J17. Tl. r:;n
.1 t : ft sell

- O yo j out r.:y
' - - ccrrcts
- 1 : - '

-

Kapaa achccl garden, Kauai. Two taken March 15..'ent:to the
etr-ry!letln- - by D. Prlrje, assistant vocational instructor,

of sci;gol: garden
' Vlrahu, Oal:u,! Ilarch 20 1917'.
i: ' t cr Hcnclulu Ctar-tuileti- ;

i;r: I &zi. very "glad to write about
cur echocl garden at Waipahu. . Our
ve ctatlc8 are growing rapidly and
well. The en Is in good 'condi-
tion; ; : ;. '.'. : '

Last Friday, .March 16, w.e went out
to the en and hoed the weeds
ercirr.d the ted3, -

V'e ecIJ to cne teacher-1-0 . cents
wcrth cf cabhase 'and to another 5
cc-- ts wcrth cf calbace.' , 'T

This week the weather is very. bad.
'It Los rolr.ei very hard. 'The cab-- L

; : : s are fcrroir- - harder and larger

i trars.are Trowing taller and
r eseh day. The rain caused our
"to jlonts to lend.'cver on the

W'e toys ara very proui cf.ourlgar
c'-- :i ar.J we tahe lots of time working
i:i it. : . 't- - -- '
. r: r' - - v:-"v-

i tt'.-dis-- t

. .:: o: .3 to ' ? a . '. J cf green

tr;;!
i:im SEO.

S ,".vi--- -

photos

H3t:vi:jd is dhavbac;;:
PAAmLO GAHDE'lluG

" r'.Paauiio, 'Hawaii,' Marchv16, .19i7.
Editor. Honolulu-- . Star-Bulleti-n, - S. '

Sir:, We are having a., time; here,,!
assure you. .The wind has been blow-
ing & steady gale all w eek; things are
Just burned up with the hot wind. We
are watering a lot but have just not
got a good supply of water tp draw
from, but our teacher tell3 us-to- . use
it as long as It lasts so we are doing

' ' 'our best. '.:

planted more ' beans, " turnips.
beet3, carrots, radish end lettuce seed
to .take? the 'place cf the onion and
lettuce seed that did not grow, but we
are aTraid it is" too dry. to' gro, u
."."We have "a seed ; bed with a large
number of. head cabbage dolrsVwell,
but'we have to keep on the hunt all
the time as the cabbage butterfly has
four d our plot already. , lr our uocher
woiild let.'us' go olit to catch but
flies if we missed our spell'.rr, .we
Would' miss every day.: We d here
this wind will soon cease and that it
will rain.- - ; .

-- ,. -
.

-
. ; .

A' f Yours" sincerely-- ;

'

STAH-CULLETI- N G1VZS YOU
' NEWS TODAY , -

f

W w .

'

.... l - JD U Jir

lio v auickly;
lh2 delicious new

x:l.zl2 Wheat feed,' has talicn its
f rrr. : nt j;lac3 cn'tha 'American

lSrui::!:3 Jizz tho full eppo--.

iiin ;J 'ua vor and GT7cetnee3 cf
v;l.: '.t, nev tbrciifrhf- out for tho
f.:. . t:.r.: l y the Kellcjri method. ';

I Ir;: ml:! : 3 13 prepared from thq
r 'j c r 11: 3 --wheat It contains

c ' ' tlio r. t: . el:, cl tho protein,' ell
11: 2 nrlacrrl calls, - al the phos-pl.al- :r,

an 1 cJl th3 bran. It is'
c . : J, 4 ;:rabled,?v and delicately
l:":t:d all tlio feed valus is ready
to be azzimilated. ')''-

- ':: V-- :.
In C: V. 'SITITB packarj- e- '

HONOLULU STAR T3ULLEmV ATUIITVT. MARCH 31, 1017.

l-n-i

TO

TODAY'S

' I

t

f V

VCKeaJia. Kauai. March 22, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- .."'

D'ar''-Clr- ; I, will tell you about my
gardtn. la- -t few Iay3 it tas
beca' very' rainy over here, and the f

. Sralitia v -- ci Covra the hili3. .
a

. j

-- 1 ; are Eud 'at vcrK at cur g3rdem.
We haT plauted seme tarrota; rad!sa t

I

i
4

es, tomatoes and parsnips, .we pui.'ei
uctne radishes" aad sold them to the

j teachers.: We hare made . about ,40
cents. ' ; ' --- 1 :.

: a
- Our sirall plant are growing welL f--

iVhen te plant? first come out ; we
ptit fertiliser around them. . '

We are trying our best because we j

J want to win the prize of 2i V ,

vcurs truly, ' .
' - - -

;

JlTIJlTS TITCOMU, : i
v;;.V Grade V-U- .-

Si: l ; t will tell you about our school !

j garden. We planted lettuce, carrots.
pes, turnlpa cabbase, black radishes,
tomato; corn and beets. JWe pulled
some ; of these and ald them. ,at 5
cents a bunch. ,' ; :

' ' j

The rain ht .washed out most of ;

our young plants. ' :
" '.

.

' j

We have caught many ; worms on '

our cabbages and wo, are uslnss kero-ei- n

emulsion to kill thera.' We use
. fertilizer ' before putting Jn the small
Mmts so : that thy. will grow, up

(

cjuichlyi r.::f:yjS--.- :
"

. V.'a are. going garden
looking, fine because we want to wia
the priz;ct.tj; :

r- r '
'U'-'k- - V,Yours truly,:v" ; .!.; . ;

i'W ceiq?arakawa; ;

o-- ; --
; - f-'- Grade V--

..-
: .

; i,. ..

Sir:V .1 will write about ffly garden.
We have a! garden .at our school and
we are running tot the . prize. V Each
boy has a garden about ,13 feet wide
and 20 feet long. ' ; ':.

"
' - We have planted ' carrots, turnips,
radishes,-- , cabbages, tomatoes and a
few" other things. .We put horse ma-
nure and tertiriier In our garden to

it . :: '

;

help ; : ..
Lasr "week it ralued very hard and

washed way of our young
plants but c most, of the" water ,went
through the right dlteh. ; - " : - :
' We have one ", pestthe i cabbage
worm but we have a cure for it

Yours truly, ' " ',

.:. ; ;.,vHALE CHEATHAM, :

:'. -- V:; .'-'--' ' Grade - V-- '

i i.i. J.ii.J ..1...

Paauhau, Hawaii, Mar. 23,! 1917.
Ediior - Honolulu ' Star-Bulleti- n.

' ' ' "

:Sir: : We have heard that the Judges
are coming tomorrow to see the Ha-mak-

gardens and we are expecting
them. to come an4 see ours, too. We
feel very ' glad that they; are . coming
because, bur garden,, is in' the nicest
shape," and we have. rothiag to', be
afraid "of. We have not, done much
talking but, we., have the work : to
show. .:. ' '. .' J".:'"- -,

Today swe . have "strong winds and
they: are hurting our crops. During
the week' e ; had no rain. It' was
cloudynd windy.: The winds dry up
the plants quickly and to cure this
we keep the ground wet and well man-
ured.;: ';;':-;Y. .;

. '. v-- :"
. Our garilea is In the finest condi

tion. There are no weeds. The soil
is very; rich and - damp because we
put la all the"-manu- re we. could get
frcni the'i.village. , The plants are
growing very'iapidl.'-- . ; ' '

Dariug the week we sold some more
lettuce and cabbage. We made $1.13.
If the Judges do not come to look at
our garden wa are going to , sell .' the
lettuce and replant' the beds with
lettuce which we have in the nurser
ies. Then vre will make our last big
drive to capture one' of the prizes in
jii?. - - i . . - . - ....

Yours respectfully, -- '
.

' HA1SC1CHI UENO,
" ; ' - '"' ' 'V; : V Gde yl :

Sir: We, boys of ' the- Paauhau
school are waiting very anxiously; for
the coming of the Judges. We heard
that they are comiag to look at the
garden tomorrow' and we are not
afraid because there are no weeds'
in the garden. We are glad to have
them , come bec&uae our garden Is In
fine condition. I - will now ;tell you
about the -- weather and other things.
The weather lo Jay Is very windy and
dry, so we watered the plants well.
If we gave little water to the plants
the. wind wo'lild dry the sod quickly
and the 7 " ' .'root up plants. -

This week we sold fl.la worth of
lettice and cabbaged - r, " - U i - ;

If the judges qc not come tomorrow
we, wjn sell our vegetables and re-
plant' the beds with others which we
have ia the ndrseries. Then we will
make our last big7 drive to capture
the" first prize ofjthe Honolulu' Star-Enlleti- n.

.' . :'",; i v;.---- : t ;'
Yours truly, .";- -' v ;

TANIO HAYAKAWA.

KAU'iAKAKAl RESOLVED
TO; GET RID OF PESTS

" kaunakakal, March 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sirt We are sending you drawings
of the plants that we have ia our gar
den and hope they won't scare you.

The plants are dolns well and ; we
ar uii --worKins Jie Leavers. v.

"t he neighbors chickens got Into the
garden for the third time during, the
contest and two of them are oil their
way to eternity. ; . 1

Hope you will credit us for getting
rid of these two pests. ; ,

f ' - ;

'. : Very truir yours," : ;
: .:- ;- -'

:

ENOCi'I NAILAP,

Below Boys, disjiiig sweet potatoes, Ninole school, Hawaii. Above
Boys dicing in Plot 1, preparing soil for planting. Phctss by A. J. l;;i3c'.o.

School Has Had Garden Sines

103 and Finds Enj'oymsnt
; in Productive Work -

'Ninole, Hawaii, March 26, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir:'' The-plant- s, now found
growing. in the Ninole "school garden ing only when ' there .

are all doing well as the weather has
been favorable and cur labors have
been "well paid with the results lor a
go6d "harvest.. ': ; .;

.

'

V The harvesting "Will begin in a. few
weeks and will be kept on for at least
two "months ks our planting was done
la such a way that when we will begin
to harvest.iauone end of the garden
there will be plants Jast beginning to
sprout at the other end of the garden. ;

garden,

The-ide- a was taVe some ready forlor color them. 'Thy
others, shew the different the

bjoonr still others just j the pbnta they
grow,", that our. harvesting will (found --growing the aro'r.n with

be kept longer than all plaats the which
planted jne time. before matured show

The beans: be the first crop cabbage when v. mature.-- '

then the Chinese The the gard. n roa
bages, other vegetables until by rre that wa3 assigned
will be time dig; up our 'to me, each member had
toes.

The remaining members of the Ni-
cole School Garden Club have become

la , their school garden
that they have also started one of
their own e. "Some time last

Lli.jj J: WLllIliLll ;

Kaneolie, OabivTv H.. Mar. 21, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n; "

' Sir: 1 am letting.; you know that
our "lasti.crop "of beans yielded two
buckets, full of beaa cne week.
sold! them, for one dollar and twenty
cents.'.-- ' ', :

'
. - . .

: The bed 18 feat long and 4 feet
wide. We have two kinds beans
and their names are Kentucky, Won-
der and Kentucky wax beans..

has been rainy this week that
washed half of our beds' away. The

planU are net growing very well now.
We planted some more beans .and

some' are blooming aad some are not
We hone ; that we will have a good
fair and wish pier-t- of people come
toheJCaneohs school. - '

; : Yons truly,
'.' ADELAIDE UO WAN,

Sir: " Our . new bed of beans 16
by 4 ft. We picked two buckets of
beans one week and sold for
11.20. . "v"'f r

rained very heavy Monday and
when we heard' the ; thunder roaring
and saw the lightning the boys went
out garden and made
before the rain came. r

The Kaneohe bridge was broken and
automobiles and cars cannot pass.

Many children could - not come
school the next day.. J - -

After this very- - heavy - rain about
half . of the - school children cannot
come - school --oa 'account of .

bridges taken away by the water. 1
"

- ..Y nrs truly, ,

-
.

, ABBIE LEE.

HAfJAMAULU PARSNIPS
' . AHE ESPECIALLY GOOD

- Hanamanlu, Iiaual March 24, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Dear' Sir: I have Joined Hana- -
maulu sphqol garden contest. March
23, owe plantedblack radishes, beets,
squashes and " transplanted Chinese
cabbage. -- ,.X:;V : ; : -

W'e think we have the best parsnios
the Island. The parsnips are grow

ing ui Paul "(Fell). Ferreia's jrarden.
Friday, March 23, we took soroe tur;

iiliu i. nil iuuiaz.Uji
Tin-- rr n?rr r"--

iiii.il LiiiliL Li.bi'i)
1 ' J

week ' I went; around and was really
surprised see their beautiful hon3
gardens, although some of then were
quite small. ,

- s. - -
--

We want the. people to understand
that the Ninole school always had a
garden since 1908, and has kept it up
ever since and expects keep it up
indefinitely, and not go into garden- -

is a prize or
scmething of the, kind offered. We
do not believe that kind work.

The children have- - not written thii
week they-wer- e kei;t busy making
drawings of the plants, they chese
draw, of which said drawLrj3r toclh-- .

er with the plan the are le. ;

ir.g sent you under' a separate pack-- !

ase. j

The drawings have been dona
pencil as we have r.o colcrei te'icils

to water colors
narvesting, maturing, others cf

and beginning growth of a3 vrore
to so la

cn if the J exception of cabbage, -- wa
were at completed It to

will to i.the It ill
boh harvested,:' cab- - plan of M a3 '.a in

then it ink as work
sweet pota-- as t

in We
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It so
it
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he cr sha had to Co assigned a fevf
week3'ago. '.

'
:

' '
;-

- .'.,.':
. Yours very trulv, - ' : ' '

AMOS J. IGNACIO,- - ,

President and overseer cf
School Garden Club. : ,

nips home." Thursday, March 22,' I
took some Chinese cathacs.

We'are hoping to win the prize.
Yours truly,

JO": f. andiiab::.
The ' Zealand 'gcvemmr ;it ii

censiderins taking up the scientific
fqsterins of the oyster industry.

If
-

4 w w

Kihel, Maui. T. H., i:
EdUcr HencJul.i t tar i: .

' Sir: This has Levi
j for ua. Wa 'anted t :'. j
! aaL not groir.T it. Th ?

in- - very tall and bh .

The worir.3 are eit.'o;
the beans and Vchl r- -.

cne sash f.;:l ri
. It TihoeJ lat S..:.:
tranches cf thi toat
drowr.ed. We t : o k i J so 1

tcmatoe this weei. ' V,'a
the gardens every day to
dU3t mulch. We
Mr. Krauoj and Mr. Li
tope thesa men will v '

and t3Ch C3 sorr.e new i :

denia?. Ey giUr.j th ;

dsist taulch we f;:id that i

the ground fruri cruchi;:
alj the moisture.

Yours very tr..'
MAbAUU 1.

Sir: The Is
now.

The lettuce, toiroto, !.:';
ret, potato, and tet f
fairly well la our soh

Tha .corn docs not C o i
schcai.,: The tcys tLr.:
field cf corn but cnly t",o ;

to si fa any corn.
The bean an 1 ton-.ot-- ) t

lit our school uu en. Th ?

pods and blos30ii'.3 ca th
. Thj sriafhe.4 era bear:
full of worms. The j - t
it

.The wcrn:3 hme r.'.t :'.
ruhl. They Isolc ro- - ; : I :

Son-.-e cf the or
flower gardens. L'cr?
are makis? tanikevchi;:'!
worc tahla covois. "

Yc'-.r- s rt::cc:r .:'

Tip

MA

ii i.J...

So'
Editor Ilonol-I- a 1

Sir: At lo:t a :
We can aJo;..t :

Although the r r.-'

at the lost cf th
to keep cn with.
Easter.

Yours tr

Mi::

t.
i

v
thj

' Sid: The Kcr.i r.
ever the is'.anJ C

my ve2Etahle3 ooi t:
a wet ccnrillica

the' vc : 5

in? foot.
Laot SoturJoy I ho

out. and t hinted z:.r:.2
but the rain tz'-'.-ri

'

ca Sun-i- y, but I coo r
and am. tryioj r I
prize."

Your3 truly.

Sir: My garden ij in a :

dltloa.
Fcr the. past fo"v c!i: ;:

hard and the s:;l sr
pctatce3 and cr.!:o3 i -

I have p'or,. - i e: v
matce3 and Vry era r :

count cf tha Y ivy i:
All th--- ?

c .t 1

Schch'-- J t L

.Yors truly.
ni t fir''- -

'Led-Ccatcd-Hlc- cl C. .....

Embracing greater protective features than.! r,
ever possible to obtain in caskets maJ. t;'
wood.

'
: ,

Recommended because of its
and durability. ;

The body is formed from a
' heavy armor plate steel, coated

;

1

and cloth covered. No wood or glua is n : I
its construction and it will not cciao ap

. wet gronnd.
' ''

It cannot be crnshed by the earth nor inv
. by animals. :

' : :

It affords protection to the body in r. f- -r

measure any other casket mzl
secured at a price very little in exec
inary wood casket '

.

weather

J.
Waialua

rirr:-.h- 3

been

great strca;

solid

than

with pure

vThe name BELMONT is cn c;.::
casket .' :

jzriii Yczt lz-- r :
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uiier':From- -' PrmenMl
lh Judgment and Perseverance Hinhly Shown Returns
Frcm Seme Vegetables Vca Better Than Rate of $800 Per
Acre One Lot Better. Than $345 Pleasure in Contest'

Puuncne." Maul, Mar. H,' 1917.
Ilorolulti Star KulIMJa. :

. :

.'r: As tbe Star-Bulleti- n school
n contest draw$ to a :1obc we wish
ill yenr attenucn to our claims for

-- :t as fellows: '..-..'-- ..
.

-- nert and, Ptrseverancs ;

, e trust that ic Judgment of the
--

. !s and patrcnsaCf nr school
cnterprife vvUlMndicaterour.de

under xhlrf-hiadrn;- :., Our, total
i cf tardea pfoJure" since January
t have amounted to J3S.20. This
ficra a tot cultivated area cf(ure to biir.g good results. Good

hundredths'' of an acre1. snlts brine; recognition.: We feel that
n.uch ofer thafir half of this " we have produced good reault and

1 vas i isnted ti sweet potatoes ,

f'.e lirincr ij" f uriose Of produc- -

:ca feed, lor crrr rabbi is, chick-;r.- d

ducks.' 'Wp s'hall rnake most
r f these 'tors' drrrrhg, the dry

' rr or summer when frrecn grass
the road. eIucs is net to be had.

i --.vc soi.r v.rrcrrjttoca" to' the
t c. cvT Tat Mts have

We are still feed
" rabbits to prepare Ihem'paEt and what we plan to do In the fu--

side.. are doing
and

fe,v

atla garden proper com
hundred ten

f an acre over all but
erf in small beds for ex-- j

nrrcsea, much ' at'"'
a up in paths. Still , ur
this lot fcince January 3
' i $22.03, which is at

per acre fer our first
f?rtablcs prown

U f r.- -r !

, Cr.n l., I ; u. Chi-:.n- d

Wc l.ave I, ready
: v, e !, c :;r, vnsto

! 13 i ;c ;cc ;:: t eced-.th'rlcs- s

r ii ' '

v? a ccmi'lcte can- - ;

uMic without
?hrr r work. Seme ;

pr.:'.ced rctjrr.si
: r zr t:rt. Wc Jiave '

;i irc-:- i t;e.-r!-y all of
t-- . crr.d crop was

:'y after the firft
1 1 v 0 shall bcl:i
. crop with- -

' tl
la liylr!- - c'.aini to

t: " r.nt cf per-;::c'.-.r.-

We
rulncJ ty

v ere i;;t- -

... . .
' : t y 1 1 : -- 1 i s j

We C'.d j

:.t cf i ocr tc.l j
We;

to ikitrcrj
-- T.U j : j

r. J
:1 V.ZI.)

I

t

r t.:
i
'

"

jef

t3 the-
th 2

era!
n ;;:V:,'"C1 i
tt, t .

- cf t'. o I

i ! ;t a
thct I

t

J

1
vi -

be pleased to tubmit othera if they be
needed. . .'''. '

' .".':,
'

Permanent Record .

; Ibis record is complete to date nd
we shall submit it at the close of the
contest. . I prtsuu that it should be
marled on next Saturday. . . v v
Result in Quality and Quantity ef
Products ' . j.; if';--
' This beading.and that of ."Judgment
and Perseverance . are closely allied
and cannot be fully treated separate
ly. Jiidsmcnt and. perseverance are

"at tney nave rectived tne recogni
tion taat tney mer.iea. we trust tnat
ve hate made " cloar tinder the
first heading J '

..--
'

., .We wish to acknowledge with gratl-Ud- e

the bel.) and inspiration that we
have received from this contest What
we have dene In the agricultural line
during .the .contest has; oeen ln direct

with what we have done in years

tare. But the impetus that has been
given to onr efforts through the agen
cy cf the ccntest. the opportunity that
H has. given us to .compare notes with
other, schools, the development of the
spirit of harmony and cooperation in
the work cf vocational educaton are
valuable . considerations for which we
are truly thankful. ' '

Very respectfully, .

ELMER A.. BROWN.

H'nrHi.nr.rn.- -

,

" ' ! '''.'"'. s: ";V V

Hcuokaa, Hawaii. March 1", 1917..
.litcr-Hcnolrl- ttar:RulletU,.Vr-i- "

Sir:' l.tliiu'i ycu wilKbs plad; to
cr.r r.aia i!o'vt cur ?rhooJ arileav

The seeds we Hcr.ted before are grow- -

ins n!ccly. The potatoes and beans
are about tlx inches high. peai
are about live Inr hts high. ... -- ;

iast Friday" we ' nrora
teds. Ve 1 ted I ar 3, '. ccra,'-tcab-Lag-

and pc; ; crs.;'-- '

;r;-- ' 2

Ve aie t Margin? cur farm towaru3
tLie cast We this

' rcceescs cn Friday afternoons,
showers cf rain watered the

thlrty-e!gh- t

this

to

ne-- ;

..r.3
i.ct'

this

Use

The

-;- -, inwt Frii'av. .

We r rp ". t rying manure from far- -

.. sy ; to the garden. ' :!

Tl:e .irls, too. ara taking interest In
f.r;: ccr.tc?t. Their" garden Is

: .1 lit has rich eoII. So wo boys
.. I i ::ls f.va lcartlng.. to ,be expert

"' ' " ':rr rf. ':t ; -- : -

t'...--:f i arts cf cur farm' have; very
( r ..':;, 'l.ut we' are burning grass

'"! rrcm-- fl'irs rn thesn rarti in
jr.r:;r t" e::rich the soil' ":-

-
;

' ;

f -- r. e i:-- . :cts have come 'Into one of
;fr,r l ean !. tds ar.j cssted .the leaves

ti e ycu".;: plants. Thcs-- Insects
t rf 'r.r. the nliht when they

:;.'.; curji-cJ- Is asleep.' Pretty
?(.cn vp are roinq to visit them and
tc.r'i t'.eri to leave the plants alone.

1 Vc : e nCit I'rlay will be a CHgM
("""x - ci f'rt v vcnrlr form

Yci.r! truly. ;

.ERNEST N'OBRIGA,
. Gra.!.-- Schools

f cv.ate has passed the
.tir.v a j rcliliiitlcn c'oa.ii'

: t : '1 ar r l:r.rnt to the .voters In
t:.3

s r "

.

V

7

'i

HONOLULU STAU BULLETIN, SATUIJDAY, MARCH 31 1917.

i news or nanamauia nome uaraens

; .v. ?
:

two nanamauiu gins, Virginia qna viciet rella, are ousy ana. nappy
home-gardenert- w In the photos above Virginia is the girt in the center of
her cabbages. - Violet (the larger figure) Is caring for her JettJce plants. -

'iranawau?,!, KaualMafch' J917.
Kdltor Honolulu SUr-Builet- in ? ''

Sir:xv'Aly cabb ge is "growing up
nicely 'and is germing heads.' I have
considerable trouble with the'eabbage
getting ritl of the eggs and worns. --

It rained nearly' every-da- of laat
week and the soil around the carrots J

was washed away. I put the coil bark j
to Its place. '

? - ; ' .
-- . .

The vines that I planted around my
j

garden are. growing.. nlcly. I

am sending 'jjoi the picture of my j Yourf truly, '
-,

) ''' :

.'
garden.'' .M : 4yrOLtTj FREITA.

oo:;ii jiiiEs

Ookala, Hawaii, March 23, 1917.'
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n , --

T

Sir: Our school jacden 4ooksvver'
nice now. looks nice because the
plants in it are green, and beautiffil..
The plants have pretty .flowers and
beautiful , :" "V,green leaves

' ?

The cabbage plants - ar growiii ?
nicely.' Two weeks ago, the Teaves of
these all tneftrOm this' garden,
insects. But afier we nsed ".Paris
Green Insecticida they Jjegaa :j ferowr
Now they are 3 inches hten .and their
heads are beginning to grow. , . .

Two garden boys have made some
fertilizer this' week. In making fer-
tilizer they mixed "'the "'following!'
Ashes, rotten leaves, soda, and lime.
We are not going to huy bone meal
because it costs too much money.

1 think our. home made- - fertilizer
is Just as good as bone meal. .

-

We sold some beans to our. teacher
and received only five cents. - This
amount Is too small. But our. teacher
sad that the richest man In the world ;

today maue five. cents at'Iirstr. i
Thanking you . for publLshing our (

weekl-- , Irllps, Cbegto remain, .; .
- .' " "Yriurt tes-BeetfulI-

.

MASAO MIURA,
' Reporter School.

HARD, WORK BY BOYS Off
ELEELE SCHOOL, KAUAI

Eieele JSchool, Kauai. Mar." 22, 1917.
Ed 'tor Jfcn'5lulutar-Euiletin-- :. ; V--.

If k.am zL lit tlu. Japanese hoy..
My name Is.Yoshlo Sagawa. We have

i.very good gardens-i- onr' school.; 4
nave a nine piace too. i oougnt aiaoui
S3c worth cf radish. seed and. planted
tbera. In' my gardens. ' The next day
when. I w-p- to ychcol and went to'
gardenln? tlie hungry birds had eaten
ua all icy radish seds." I . told Mr.
r;rodie.f.bcnt It and he gave me-som- e

turnip seeds so l planted them In the
-- rre ?d. Tbe birds again ate. them.
This time 1 planted on'ons and Jap-
anese cabbage. The Onions i are very

ood.;v Mr. J3rddie keeps - us after
schoof ' every; day- - for a little "While
r'ntil . cuf gardens are in, good shape.

, Seme boya went' to Waimea last . Sat--

urda yv t-4. lav soe r ; Th ey ca m e
)ack ud raid. "Wcimea- - school has

' r.r.t jdcn'i because our bova
"work ever so hard. Anyhow 1 am. try-
ing to keen mine, Jn: good shape,

; Yburs respectfully' '.'",''
.:'",', "-.' YQSHIO SAG AWA, "

i . grade ya,

PUUfJENE PARTNERS r

:r)y;j?t1A.K5 VATER-DAT- E

T Puuncne, Maufc March 23, 1917;
Editor, Honolulu SUr-Bulletln- ,' - .

Dear Sir: Our vegetables are grow-
ing very, well. The beets are , very
hard to grow. The bugs ate them so
we bad to plant them again. The rad-- ,

Ishes and lettuce '.afo, growing' very
well. We Irrigate the garden once .a
week.-.- , My partner and .1 'work very
bard. I made a gate in our garden so
the water could, not rush In. We pull-- '
ed some radishes because there were
too many in one place. , . -

' Yours truly, '
'. .

, IUAO PURUKAUA,
Fifth Grade.

- France ihas- - ordered Jeveral.hillioa
cigarettes" for her Iroopal'C

I have tfothing else $lr'rbke?tt'xle.'
.Yours. truly,, . ' ji.ad 'punctured tires.

: v - . VIRGINIA fRKlTASM. We waited a long
' 4 - : ' ! automobile." " When

I
V.-.-Vr-l'

Dear Sir There has" not been very
much change in my garden since the
last ,4:ime l-- : wrote. -- .r.;-;- - j

I have the radishes in the middle
and the lettuce beds on either side of
it Then thero is avrow of tomato
plants along the aide.

; You will find a photograph 'of my I

garden here. If you notice you will
see that the , lettuce ; have formed
beads already. v -- '? t'r' :

uiiiiEiyK '

Lilrae, Kauai, March 2ft,: 1917,
EdUor Honolulu Star4wlletinc: -

Jear Sir: I am going to send your:
another report about the progress' of j
my garden. The first week of this
liiuum we uau a litie w earner ui tiu
rain,- - as the ,plants need- - plenty of

I'clrfied water with two kero-
sene . cans Jrom a pond 23. feet" away

.1 enlarged, my garden. The plants
thatUre OVuig are lettuce,- - carrpts,
muskmelons, beans,. ' onions, . ginger
and potatoes - ' , .' .; ; i -.-. ,

I

The lettuce is growing ' fine r sold
3" cents' worth lately.; The carrots
are growing fine and the.' roots are
getting larger each day. I water the

plants ever afternoon but last week
It rained the whole week and 1 the
plants grew rapidly.' The muskmelons
are in . blossom. Nothing troubles
muskmelons. The .beans . greW " Very
large. It surprised me' to watch the ;

plants grow , a foot hv,' ope ; week of
rainy weather.- - Th orrtons also grew
very large. .IViy - !

plants were eaten By ;

:

Only

Ookala

:

:

L think ItTvilb ttJe hie several months
before r couldf d"estr6y them. .this
month I found 100 artd large,
girbB In weeks. TUere are fBajfJ

nutterfiics now. .
;

'r: .Yours4ruIjw . V. t .u -;-- t'

' 'HUJmo KLoAKA.

'f !a; rts:

i. Chilufeo
SendiDg

Vr :

Tb ediur of the Star-DnRet- in

wM-Biuc- h p!easc4 to receive last
'Saturday seme letters, frcra Keo- -

4iiea "r fcchocl. tn cf 'which C3n--

talned Large, beanttful"- dtislesr

sent to him. , Thl3 little-- act ot,
tbouRhtfn!nesi is deeply arpre'4- -

elated. I Those who sent thV flow5
erWere; Tau Tet Hew, ; Kim
Slcng Tea, Pan Lunj Fong and
Say Moy Ilew.' Keokea school Is

'sorry thecontest Is closing, and
.fsoia ihe editor, for it has been

j fc xery happy task to go ovej; fcli

fi r the letters, to fee th gardens on
Oauu. and to realize how rapidly .

th rhildien of the public schools
are learn.ng to garden in a man- -

aer of w hich the grown-up-s

might well be proud. ' "

riley n. aixen. 4
V' ,'' .. . '.', ; ... '

. .''- -

VQLCMO TltlP

IS DESCRIBED

V Kurtlstown School, Hawaii,
: : v March 23, 151T.

Editor Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n,

Sirv On Tnqrsday, February 1," at 2

Pi f B 1 fnt to. r (the v Voleiio of
H Kilauea. Four antomohiles tooK yh

QOn thdway we saw;maai; beautiful
things We '"saw TargefUrees, Vinei4
ferns, birds, and many different kinds
oi flowers. .. : ; :

We went half way and one automo- -

two autemtbile;.
We were angfy.

time for another
the new automo- -

bile' arrived "we were-glad-
. Then we

.tatted again for the VolcanOs.

when we . reached the volcano we
saw many people looking at the fire,
Mr. Horner was there, too. - . ' .

? ;We sat down and ate our supper.
Lots of fun. ' ';

'.'TTila fa what v mw whpn we were
pHn? - - : ' v

: We saw a lake of fire. The lake of
fire appeared rising. ' In ; the middle
nf ih InkA of f!r was an island. The

tfsiiat looked,. like .the Great Stone
bace.',' we aiso sajv iouniaina oi lire
itisyt.;-- i ;':.-;- -- c-

Otts fountain was called Faithful.
Th43 fountain threw up b!g sparks of
tire.lJ. We saw the reflection of the
fire Li the sky . S . e':v.- --

.We:,-did not like the smell of the
Sulphur gas. The fire was. pretty to
look at. It made a big noise like the
sea. ' :"' '''..

'

v J, '?''.:
. We found Pele's hair, lava, sulphur
and aa. - We brought these home with
us.
:We left the crate at 8 p. ml We

ganf n'g' allthe way home. ' '
.

We reached home at 10 p. m. We
had time. . - - ' " , '

. The-- moon Vas glof fbus Thd' iext
day we drew the Volcano and wrote
ctcries about our: trla. : r. T

. : Yours' truly a r : : !
.

' , NOBUKO 1WASAKI,
Age 12. y'"i . i V Grade Y.

MYNAH BIRDS PEST
' IN MAKAWELI GARDENS

, , Makaweli, Camp 2, Kauai, - ;

"
; v ; ' : March 13,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

'. Sir:;. : I -- ism cleaning my garden
every day.. I am also Irrigating the
plants. - The mynah birds ate up lots
of my. radishes and few of them were
left. I have planted some seeds and
am putting branches cf trees on the

There are Some cuj . rwcrms P I
am getttJfig'TWof thera: ,cThe0vege- -

tables .are, growing well now.
V'irhe3udges came to our school ana

visited our gardens.

A. UOHiU WAa

I am trying to destroy the grubs butTbeds to keep the birds away,
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' No school In the Islands Is woikinsisnd their work has been so cheerfully

mvA ainttall t V 1 1 a a ' t i tf t I . . .

largely,, at the letters have shown, by
the splendid spirit of Mrs. EL M. Booco,
principal, and no school has a deeper
rfallxation of the usefulness that
comes from gardening. Here Is very
fine letter from Mrs. Booco:

" ', llaaaleVKatui, March 22, Ul.
wvr Ktu WWUUlKViil acv U4tU4ru W 1 O faaiMtUi' Sir; ! think yoa have every reason Of course, 1 senthlbi after tie noli,

tr feel that both the Star-Bullet- in and which he brought la, dead. - . v

have done a big thing The girdeu lecks well; the rsJis
that' Is as good as . tt Is bis; la this have done much good.
school garden contest ' : We have many vegetables' yet izx- -

The children have learned much mature, but they Vrill probably be ail

growth), for I never before did that
kind of work. - r

We can truthfully aay, w have not
worked for the prize for we felt from
the first we are a small school with
onr hsnds overly full with six grades
In one room and. her.ee, can not give
the time, but yet away down In our
hearts we know we should be happy
to have a prize corns our may.. j

But we do know we've already hadi
pay In Joy and profit to ourselves by
this effort we have nvtde

These are the' dearest children ever,

'

. tiiei:: o;:r;
t i

T. H., March 23, 1911.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

. Slrr The : children , are .. eagerly
awaiting the coming of the .Judges.
Ihey sem to be confident of winning
a prize." Since the beginning of the
contest We have had over 50 visitors
itot counting home. people and they
have all praised tbe children's work.

Ihe garden contest has been excel
lent for Laupahoehoe. ' The children
reaaze how the garden has. Improved
the appearance of the school yard ana
they take delight in' caring for their

j cwn .gardens. ;any requests nave
been made tor the school gardens for
the summer vacation; Mr. Maluo will
inspect, the gardens Often aad a prize
will be "offered to encourage the chil-
dren. to-kee- p up the "Garden HabiU"
We wO h?ve an exhihlU of PT-t- rj

products in Set t erst ?r at which, tir.2 i

prizes iwfll bq Ja'waricJ for.. the tl;si I

school garden lot, of which there are
seven, and'the best fcczse. garJ:n.i I
feel that we . s.culi ' enccjr;3 the
children' to ; continue' with thilr car-den- s

ar;d ia order to do this they nu:t
have:Tae Incentive. I real::? what
the Star-Bulleti- n conteet has done for
our boy i and girls. r .. . :. , ,r j , . ,

The children are-'anxiou- s ? to r know

i which will arrive too late for tbe con- -

teet. . They will sho the-.various

lines of vocational work in our schocL
It encourages the children to see their
letters and. pictures la the paper and
I ehouLt like to have this enthuslashi
ccntlnuaf for it means "Life" to the'

-'school.. "

"Very truly yours. ; ,' !
LOUISE D. .VAN WAGENEN.

FROM A YOUNG CARDZNR

Sir: I am writing to you about the
school gardens. - The average temper-
ature for this week was 82 4-- 5 degrees'
and the average amount of rainfall
was 3 Inches. . , ,

r

The gardens are doing well. We
weeded, the vegetables In my garden,
and we transplanted the lettuce and
the parsley. We planted two pepper
plants la the garden. The beans are
blooming. ;

I

The boys took the guava hedges
down ind made a new fence out of
boards to keep' the anirrals from com- -

'-- ' '' 'rag in.;.'
' Lot !.!. has Slready sold one doI - -

Iar anc!. eighty-fiv- e cents (S1.85) worth
cf vegetables. :'"' ':-- ' ""'': ; ' f -

Mr, lirfdgewater-sai- In the Hawaii !

Post tlat all opponents would have

; ;tt

r 1

'",. ' ',:.. , . -

1 : j ... ..

"DIAMOND C"
BREAKFAST

"" ' "' ' '
--

' V; - , .-

! ..
- j "''" i.'

"TheTaste Tells

-A'TT1

INSIST ON

'
.

.. ''.-...- .

'' ', ."' '

" " ' ''''. ''

Sole Distributors

ffo-- T

ULv.v.

Mr.;,Atherton

ieoe wn EOil-

Laupahoehoe,

W W - w

One boy looked froa his work-- u:

of the window, seeing a. cat bass- - nct!i
La the garden he cane at czc to C.3
table and tried to draw my attrition,
1 was busy la : reciutioa ar.J till
vexed at the lnterra;:t!cn cstll he tc'.i
me els errand, then 1 thought: How

Miss Rose Rakma Is ens cf ray v:ry
dear girls and her garden reecrdj x:t
from her tery own hcai. - .K .

Rose Kakina Las a line horae gar
den. as also have several of the
children. , O -

U we should get prize. I think we
shall get some games for the children,
something all caa enjoy.

Wishing as much good ta you as you
arc doing others. ? . .

. Very sincerely, 1 '
' . ' MR3. K, M. EOOCO. -

Haena School, . r- - .

'i

to mind their p's and q's-fc-r v;s were
trying hard to capture, ths r:!:s. ; ,

i Yours truly, .

JUoi'lW.N tJO.JALYU3.

busy iio:.:hg::d::::;::
;;ofraiasellt;;::u:t3

Pala, Maul, March 22, 1017. V
Editor 'Hocclulu Eiar-rui- : :tla.

Desr C!r: Last w- - ':.l : r
'plant, spinach, 'CJalwEilca.' :.y.

oeans ana cucumbers. -

I feplantci. ocursbcrs, carrcts,
beets, beans anj cnlcns, I put frt!-Izer'I- n

the beets.'carrcti, 1 :'.: , r "

Ish, tomatoes, turnips, cc!:ry. Lt:: -

planted. lettucel . My. cz:i'. r' ..;
elsht feet hlh. . My ccra tt t:. I )

.uu - : s.-- . . - 1

;v-.p- '.rdcucumV-r-.i-c-h'- . ' c

i, J lish, ten: at j t .

TsoU Jl.oJ wcrti cf v

Wep th?.:rJ-- n v, ! r..;
day. - . c . v v :

: Yours resrctt!-!:.- v ' ; '

Sir: I r:-r.- r I 1 .3 i.
nelcr with ,h" j ; -

, iJ ;... l..3,( ... .

fcaTS plcfj t:r:.'vC . 1

cabtsr and kchl r'U.
On Friiay 1 t:M t:li c

'Lettccc. 1 tcu;ht r!x
Cf'e
tr- -t

' !: :
: r :

have t . . I i ....
cf r.-.- : to r':t cn t
aa'E-I-"-- ;; to r -'--

l ths I ;

plsnirj JrLh p-'- -t:

manure.
Yours truly.

t 4

Ef 1 1 Lit i o !
.

),'. C0TE37

Editor Hrnclu:a Clar-u:- :

Dear .'rs: I era wr:.: t 1

letter to 1ft yr-- j 1 : t:
home g3rd?n hy t'..3 r.
garden i3 very wil.

Cabtas,' ra l:4.iu:?
onions. . ar. J C

."grenving i:i'my r'rlcn. 3 V

tables are grow;-- j f!-- ?.

.'Will you pl;i:3 al-'--
v t)

.vour fam contest? Thanliz ; -- . I

beg to remain.
- r . Yc:rs truly,. -

' - UTAH A C"T::0.vr I .' ? ( '

r 1 t j 0 'v"Vfv- -

.r
4

1

4 J t
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E!rin!SS;n!OY.iTSLEItE
. (Here fire tcme. more good letters
frcra , Lit ratoehoe, which has been
t ch a --lire wire"! la'the contest that
1 ..e Eur Duhhstia. calls it the --"Wide-ttttle

rrhoeL" rrcbatlj la no otter
ir:ccl la the territory ate there more
I vho,&re hone gardenias. Even J

tk:;;V iu-chcw:l:- oe has had .more
tlia lis t ire of troubles with cows,
f-- ,i chlcwcs, It is 'making ,.a good

, I.:.. :2heboe School, Hawaii, '

March ll,. 191T.
- i: : :?a'.sur-CuiieUn- , v..
; I. t i writing t.hout ray , home

";' ' " - K
' "v '. :

;.-- n I ccr.e hen'e from school the
t: -- z I Co is to work hard la my

- ;!ar.ted all r:y flowers.. I am
a tsw ;' ' ' ; . .
"1 W! b my gar- -

' 1
-- w .'. r .l t ' ".2 rild that.

ii iy L, c j . j r : Ur.g thit
v 1 1 Tin t".- - : rlze.-V- f

; c :i tz:i thst
'.la c:.l'r ! Leu'-ahceto-

. . .. . .

J to 1 ;

;t! c rt
cf r i

lvs Cv...,tt .i.our I wl.l
it Id - . ' v ; .

j

: . J' i. 1 c -- 1 T2J
t cur.t cf

'
5 tx':: "

ri f i, !

, . 1 was vrrj
.lt a fc-- ce

, .

:i Test c.zi
I r . :i t-- .i t'J.l

When
vcrl; ! -.-) !

i..

t .

n

;

'
i
(

;

:

:

1

,'

i i -- : -

t' rJ,

r
. . t' 'ri 4

L '."' " t

'
.

;

r.rst rrtze,

'

t' 4- -

v.

.t t ri::,
ft

! I J :.
'

- rr.:-- .

j '.., ,j.J third,
--

: '- - ;

..f.iri
v. ....

wrote you a week ago saying thai my
Kana mrrm rflwln fin init Ihil I

loved to water them every day. but
lace my garden was destroyed, at

first, thought J would Jt it,?? b- -j

cause it Is gettlj too-ut- e to phiit
more vegetables ( and - besides the
tchool Zeonteat- - Is almost cver.I
charred my miad and am working on
it again and the boys have helped me.
They made a fence around It and It's
much larger now- - than any of . the
school lots-'- i :'':---

Tta gsrea does not compare.wlth
tbe firtt one J had. The first 'one
Mas the best because the beans were
tlooirlDg fine and I used to spend
hours and hours in the garden. I'm
very sorry the beans were eaten up. ; ,

It was destroyed Friday night afltr
I had gone to tbe .homesteads The
crws got la and ate all the beans and
the cniy. thing that was left was the
cucumbers.- - I guess they did not lle
the taste of tfce cucumbers.". Jn trying
to cat the beans fIrsV pefbaps they
thought they tasted fine and so my
IHor cucur.tcrs were left" alj alone
and the' Uis disarpearedj-'v-;- -;

--,Wtea I cara tack from the home-rtfsd-c- n.

Eirrdar f.rrnlag: I'xacl one
cf. the' girls cn the way and she aaid.

e'en was all dettrrred.hy t1.1?' ows."
Why, the minute fc- -e tolj r Uiat,'!
did pot know, what to say; ,Yoo doa't
laow l ow ecrry L was when I'heard
1 rt-.- w. J heme, the firet thing t did
v s i3 go tsa tisii my iosi garoen.
cud there it was all trampled down
by the cows.- - -- 1 did not dare say a
word that day because It was Sunday.
"H e very next day was 'Monday. 1

suited my garden over again; and
xuincj iruui uviuck. ilu dsu past
four that daV and got everything
r laded. : I axi not satisfied because
It Is net liv? r.y f!rt nrden. I think
tt!3 is cr.3 c: i... I . w..t Liters tLat
I fsve ever.wriitta to the Honolulu
T - Lj:::tla. '.".ly 'ihoulJat-.l- .te

7 ItU .I.cv. o J...V nuch work 1

. ccne for 'cy garden. I hope
print this letter In the paper

3 show ether schools how hard
Lcurahcehoe children have to

., t a cf r"" ob?ta,"o..'w ,
. I"::.: '

'
.

: ... . iUlaol. -

1 -

: : X;r 'v.rj,- - ? larch 22, 1817.

. . i trcui
. . . i:j i,7zviTz very

1. 2 tv-r- s have rjzzj
cn tl.e-- i. The cclcr of the
T2 1 1:.': tr.l &zT2e t them

'
: . . r.: ' : t: i iizziij it

' 1 ')! -- eft! - r'.-- 'i

? " ", tr x
t'.- -. t;..l

.Ll:.j c!r'.
- vcry.r::c!y

3 c:i t:
cr. ' :n. ,

i!.3 u:ai: 3

Yc
' 1 -ALAY III,

r r T 1 3 vr''.3 end tell
. C : j;! -- :I c-r- ;;a.

'

. 3 : '
i rpcilsd seme

3 3 tha cnicr.s, lettuce,
1 cr.rrct3. '

;

:xln very nicely
:rr fl :rs rn them. The

l.ve r.r.r.y r;"3 ca them, ana
; rre t! rro es lens and almost

: :h v " t.:t they are not olJ
. t- - ' - -

I 'v th? t rs tr8r.cr!"',t,'l
, .j . t..t k. v.. ...

C ? c". ' i ' v- -re in."
: . t: 3 c ? .

:' .- - thcra tr v. to

'. : : : Lave s.- -e the ipxj.usd
:1 i 1 j crhi;:s the plans will not

: r.!.. t ..' ,'
The rcund calhar?s sre. growlnj
tv ' r r- -J r--- !r row,'-en- the

- r :'r ani l:.r.
, .... ..Jr. ;

. .: Grade V.

rr, GFiLMLE r.::uiTs
I.W IbJ 111 i'wi J

Per- -
' - llr-wai-

h 'larcU iZt 1217.

:::r.i: .... rtar-DulIeti- a, r

I1.-- ij a t.cr3 firdca-.'and-.- i

have j::-;c- 3 cilhasa, cr.!cs, kttuce,
trro, tcscs and filakoa..!

li: riiLca, 10c: cathase, lSc;
c- -' txro, 5c; lettuce, 13c;

. r- - ' l,'te,'cr.!cr.s, Cc; taro,
,

'
.t-c- e, i- -. ; calh.r.S2,; 10c.--- ; This

.'. , ZZc, ' ;
:. -

.
: '.;

: Yours truly V . .
' NIKOBA.

Ir: The gardens cf Pepeekeo school
rre fine. -

v
- f

Host cf the things "are grow lij. ur
f:r. e... ; . , ; . . J' ."..-.- . -

V.'e are raUins rcanuU, diakon, cab--1

here, radishes," lettuce," carrots and
.

, . y:j:-,A''

V.'e L- -. 'sell r.ar.y things .out of
:.r uarJcng. ;- ".."'
The chickens have' eaten 'some of. , . . Jr :

The children'' have been putting
ln:sh. ever, the rcanrts. . u

ye.wl:h,ta..t.l- -. thi prl:lJC,'wv
. Yours trulr.

MANUEL SOARJiS.
;MK- - rCriJe IV.

Cxnartsneats r way in Srmln
ii- - -.-4.,.-,,. rnrtnufaftnrlas uel -- bycomiTeaa--f

' : , 'ii.e I.:. id 4at"iito'fcrtmeu.-;-
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; Hakalau, Hawaii, March 26, C'i7.

i Editor Honolulo Star-Bullet- ?:

Sir:: Last week -- we wrote to you
about our school gardens and so now
? thought, of writing about our sew.
t x department &ad school yard.

Our sewing department consists of
girls from the primary, to the eighth
grades. The girls in the primary
trades are.C and,7 years old and do
fairly well in red-stltch- ed work bags,
dust capsk aprons, and quilts for
tables' beds, illustrating a story they
14 this term. The girls la the other
t .ades do croes-stltchln- g. p!llowase
laces, tatting, baby dresses of lawn and
dainty handmade laces, and handker-
chiefs with many Taxieties of pretty
edgings. The higher grades do cro-
chetLeg, . silk work, tatting and. em-
broidery. ' Bureau runners, night
ffwn yokes In crocheting and tatting
were made for the County Fair. .There
were . many orders for duplicates dur
Izs the year and the girts kept this
iucney..We have, so special sewing
teacher, "but every Friday, from 12 to
2, o'clock - each teacher instructs her
own pupils la stvmg. ..Tne teacnera
have . to. pey , for whatever, needles,;

i
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thread. cloth, etc they ose because
the department does not supply them
with sewing necessities as formerly
did. One male teacher takes division

boys and works during that period
is the gardens, weeding, and; making
rew beds. The other maW teacher
takes other boys for cutting !grfss' In
the school yard, work 1a the carpenter
shop, repairing ; fences, eto. Oar
school yard extends over four acres of
land.- - Part of cultivated 'in Jiugar
cane by-th- e boys, and part ,ln vege-
table gardens by the boys and girls.
IIany trees are growing la. our yard.
The children planted them.4 Some are
fruit trees and ' some are ' wind-breaker- s.

I remain ' " ;

' :.. Respectfully yours, "tj - ;; V,
. DOROTHY . N. CAPEIXAS.

'
. i ,1,U 1 1AS

FliI DISPLAY

' Much attention jwaa attracted to
Kaahumcnu school's . gardening v Ust
week by a fine display In the1 window
of E. O. Hall Son on Thursday and
Friday. . Beetsv radishes'. Chinese cab-
bage, especially good head. lettuce and
other vegetables attested to the hard
work and- - good results accomplished
by ihe juplls under Principal Baldwin.

Vice Prententi&j

';;'rlE.!nney;-President.;-- ' y .':':;f;-;- . ; .v .:

.aa
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AND MERCHANT STREETS
. .. -

Ltdr-v'S- S

'Arja

aiaru

'.:'.'

',;"';'.,..

S.

S.

Kaneohe, Oahtr, March; 19. 1S17.
Editor. Honolulu

ry third ri the last
letter my home garde con-
test- (or 1917.'

have all overgrown
and have planted more each kind.

The horse and cow made one- - job
my beans and carrots so, .have

Had hard time looking after my gar-

den. have made and the
new beans will bloom within one
two weeks.

My torn toes have died from having
too much rain and wind. There
one vine that doing well and also
has blossoms. v;"

have radish, lettuce, beans,
carrots, peas and turnips twice and
they are. all nicely.

My first, crop lettuce was some
the best our teachers have seen for
headed very large and hard.
After all the have gone

through hare tried with all my nerve
and best the best

that hare ever grown ana also
tried get either first, second
third prize V

These are the which

".

i i: ,; ; iNauonai ire insurance io.
'

ar-- - ar m ...... i

... VH'VW awaa ',J.

7ah:a7a atcr Co. London Assurance Corporation
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OP SAN FEA1ICISC0

" S. S. JMatsonia

,V':' i .: i : 1

were sold and used tn my home front
my garden: , '

Lettuce, 20c; beans, Cc; carroti,
10c; beets, 5c; peas. 5c; radish, 2--c

Toui. "0c .
:

Yours respectfully, -

HENRY COBB-ADAM- JR. .

Sir: I am golnx to tell you some-
thing about my home garden. Mj
teacher told me that I had the best
lettuce and she asked me to keep some
of it and let it have seeds. We are
going to have a fair oa March 30, and
I , am going to bring radish, lettuce
end tomatoes.

It has been ro rainy that some of
my beds washed away. I have some
big tomatoes that are almost ripe. -

I planted some carrot sv onions and
radishes on February 21. The radishes
are almost big enough to be eaten. "

: It is .very rainy this week that my
things We not growing very well. I
sold 50 cents worth of Jettuce. 11
cents worth of carrots and 10 cents
vorth of beansl - '

; i :, Yours truly '
- X - ADELAIDE ROWAN. ':

Atherton, Treasurer
Secretary

MINNIEvOHNELLAS TELLS A''
OF AT MAKAWA0

Makawao School. March 24, 1911
Editor Honolulu StarBulletln,
: Sir: I am going to tell you a little
about our sewing lesson that we have
in school. ' , . ..

:: J"
Every Friday we have one hour to

' .: ' ,

C, H.
v T. H.

I' :lR 'M L. T.

v i

(

)' ' V. ' v.. t

Paia, Maul. March 1517.
Editor

Sir: The slopes gulch
being swept dally boys' hoi"
and Mere plots hare been
finished gulch. The beaa plants

very big and green. The beets;
turnips and lettuce plants well
other plants
with

Not weed allowed grow
some boys' plots. Every day
some weeds and grass expeile
from plots. The paths ke;
clean. expect have
prltes reward hard work.;

yours,
SIVA.

Crade VUL

sew; Some glrti
their slips and some atttlng

doing
night gown.

trimmed neck and
almost finished with

like and keeps quite bujv
will what will next

Yours truly,
MINNIE

o
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pickaxes.

vegetable growia;,
rapidity.

Respectfully
MANUEL

School,

crocheting

handkerchiefs little-acaUopfag- .

eleevcv

ORNELLAS.

Petrie,
Peck,

SEV1NG

Fulton Ircn Vcrlis Lcz,
V'.;--

Sicain

LiWwiW..uv.it'

Kcrca Uzru

iiis.ru.
Japan China
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Entc:
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Ports.

Rates and: all other Information cheerfully furnished upon ; application. P,0. , Box j 1 48. .r:
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tlirt ti; Is. cxU reck" wr.uld. act Ik a
!.fd c, i.-i- nxJ ii'wifh a trannpar - 1

: ter pa: mat?' u.f rook rack t iuok

p fine piece cf work, I was very glad,t
l,ut th. how long it did take me an! j

how hard it wa! 1 now encour-- ;
asred and I am rr.akJnsc a. taboiet.'Tbiw!
work is caster than the ether and 1
think I can-- finish it more Quickly.- - ;

, y -
, Ycwrs truly. t..'--:- r

; . Ksxrjrn innrciir,
Ililo Union School. Grade VII.

KAILUA, OAHU, PROGRESS I

TOLD IN TV0 LETTERS 'f

KaiJua, Oahu. March 9, 1917.
(Evlitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

lr: I am glad to inform yon that
oar plants, are growing welL 7V

V'e had ra!n here yesterday. '! was
the worst storm we ever had. Fortu-- :
r.steiy our garcifns were not damaged. .
We fear that too much rain "will hurt

, , , ,
worK in our saratn as xne grouna,is
oo wet. .... .. '.':

W have put sticks in the garden
fcr the fcas and pole beans to climb
e:i. -

. .. . T Tr
Oar string beans, and pole beans are

UocmhagT - .

Yours truly, ,
- - :

MING CHOW.

Ir: I am cclng to tell you about
cur tardea. The plants in our garden
ere growlns very . welL The string
I csns and the pole beans are bloom- -

h

trar.?; !arted ;
, our kttuce on

. .. Tay.. C'i Thursday we found that
tllcy v,eTC c'-- eaten by the .swans. ..We

(have ralr.s here nearly every day this
lt. ' :'. ' "' ; ;.

Vi'c are vr.ah!? to work In our" gar--'
, 1 iT fro V ad ia too wet.- ,

- - -

i.O-N'Jl- YIJI LEONG.

;c:::"";i;.::g;:: chkoloa
i;;gudofhi3Ho:.:eplot

Kc!:a, Kauai. Mar. 25, 1917.
cr Hrr.c'.r.Iu Star-Bulletin- .

i r: I h t yo 1 know that I have a I
1 r.::.";n. I j'-ate- d ruy ?fLs
I l .. . Jay. And they are growing

ty v.c'.h The leans are growing

'
r.y-ST.l- i zt lrttuce. corn, ' egg

; r. and string beans.
1 tTV.k l:.tcr c:i uc3 ere coining.

I have to c.'cia n.y letter fcr this
i rU I have to sav about my home

'
: ::T ' ; - t '.'

Yours truly ':.
CAESAR JARDIX.

. TIOXOUU.U STA1J iKTIN; .SATURDAY, MA LVJI HI, 17.
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.t

jt3cj)er. Ocr garden- - teacher, Mr.
Yac: Jsnacip; 1ta: the help of the

gardtu boy?, wraos the. .: vegetables
gets theift ready for' derircry. Rut;

idoiag this sror2: we w eigh th e

ti been trrxsput.tfcd
he -

am

;e?etal)'o9 ani titii cutrjhe market
ra'uc: This gives na fnod prartlse

planted rz-x-w-
a cf tumlr

y 'UiKiisej'yca win'flnd k picture of
Cites 'of ioxir gardeners with' some
ve?etafcle ready" for sale,
, Yours truly. ; i r- ; .. i ,v ,1 s f

f THinn r.Rinp
Papaikou School.

From I Papaikou Home Gardener r ;

ftpaikou., Hawaii, March 23, 1917
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

: Dear. 31 r. ' Editor: ; We Just got ' a

I Pcd a bag of taro today to make
rt pome pou i win nave to prepare
the soil just where 1 have pulled the

Uaro ani. plant some more huli. or taro
plants. .My work is not so very hard
after- - ait ; Xo weeds or pests of .any
klna)fare to be; found In ray garden
and everything is growings so well.
Before my hull can be planted I must
fertilize, the ground and let the' rain
Koak through. J had a hard time, to
prevent my chickens from disturbing
my hulls.' so 1 put light : bushes over
them and this kent the chickens away.

: Yours very truly, ' : .

. ?:T - ; SAMUEL WA1HEE. i

CARL K. KINNEY ABLE V

TO FURNISH VEGETABLES

Hakalau. Hawaii March 201917.-Edlto- r

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. T
Sin Eager to let you know that;I

flm progressing very rapidly with my
home garden. I arrfgiying you a list
cf ' the different kinds of vegetables
and plants that I have In my garden.
I am growing turnips,' Japanese on-

ions, Hawaiian onions, Japanese cab-bae- e,

Hawaiian pepper,' lettuce, ; caK
rets, radishes,' dalkon and cucumber.
' Some chickens came Into ruy car-de- n

and destroyed half of my lettuce,
which I was very sorry to lose because
they were largs enough to be eaten.

r

1 have a few ; old - lettuce growing
to give, eed, for I Intend to get my
own, seed," ,'"T . . ;' , . ;; '

m ';

1 olanted some Japanese cabbages
which" are doing wonderfully welL ;

:

Ofcourse I'roYidence's light show-
ers of Jate have helped their sprout-In- e

and, also . expidited their growtlr:
1 did not sell any vegetahl3,..hut t

have furnished our dining table; with
many a fresh' .vegetable., V

-- llonlng, to prosper in;the future, I
re ma la, '.,-- .:. ''

r ;':
': Yours respectfully. ."
; 5 ' ' ' . CARL K. KINNEY,

Ahoat, Cf) Ger'iiRn submarines ;were
car.tur.jd .and destroyed between Jan-iiar- v

1 pnd Fehniary '15.
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rival
. todays,

Ibe Vaeeds,
-- fek ' The
all my seeds

the plants
't tixttt rardfeii wer'rafJied away

aM faf one turnip J growing-- : t
rojng--. u . phuit, soctf inore ; seed

ani t j,ope the rati wi3 not destroy
theinU - -

' " ' "r Yenrs' iniiy t " 1 v -- t-

WII.UE ORNCLLAS.--
. v

f -- 1 Kallhf kai SehooL
t-

!
-- Sir: 1 mad another garden and it

lelfht feet wide and twelve feet long.
I vater my garden every day. Yester

'day it: rained very. hard, . but none of
ray' plants werevwasned away. ::21T,
scans are aDOUt one ana a nan mcnes
hfeh. My onlens are growing weiy I
au only a little girt but I think I ean
raise plants soccessfully, 1 .'.

. ,W hare not seen our letters In the
paper for finest twp months; "Will
39U publish them? s it will be encour-- s

sing to us to see them' published and
will make' our parenta proud of us,
' This ir all. I will write now.' " V

Yours refy truly, r .
EDITH FERNAKhEZ. - -

O " Kalihl-ka- l : School. ,

kapaia coy f.i::ds HQ 7 ' :

TO 'COMBAT. GRASSHOPPERS

. Kapaia, Kauai, March 27, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n, ;

Sir: . I am" enclosing you herewith
some drawings. , iThey are turnips,
Japanese cabbage, stone tomatoes and
a bean two weeks old. Ti N
: For two weeks it rained heavy show-
ers and so all ray: Yegetabfis ; are
spoiled except the Carrots and parsley.
My turnips, beets and Japanese cab-
bage are drying up-- every day. - A
week ago I puUed ail my lettuc'e tip
they were of no use because of the
heavy drops of rain.; ;

I found out that when I killed all
the grasshoppers the', turnip leaves
would dry up, and later many small
grasshoppers were seen, so I Jet them
live. ;;. t,:T V,-- "r;- --;- --iT ,TT-- .

lly garden soil is m hard as rock.
The vegetables can't thrive bq- - well
as inrtch and-mello-

W soiL ' ' '.'I" have "nothing 'especially' for this
time.- I am t . -- J,? .... ? :

' ''?s Tours truly, .
,; '

PAUL FERREIRA,
.1- - "Grasshopper.

STAR-CL'LtST- . C1VE3 YOU
TODAY'S NCW3 TODAY r
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Piped for water and'

y,A T";Z:-i- 'Vv- :

Jieo pq valecg V4.ca. ; -
..? h, teachers-!Qnght.-Uttuc- fr. from

AcMe Kvl'halaV bet She Is scl!Iac,
three.1 Leau p lettuce Tor V hlekel-Site-Ti.ad-

r".

lA'snU .this we i; There'
; eif s; H fee no ,naikeC for our vegp- -

" t?hies. ctalde .of. our. scbooh- - : y
a fc$chl..jtJcp Pt want to sell his- -

es s. mv.; tt o ranta to wait another
J V wants tins judges to sep tus

We are still using soap watero as
to keep the cutworms away from the
inrden.' - " ' , ' T .' "T i

; ,The: new plants' are growing - well
now becauBe'thers are not-many;e-

.

worms In the garden to hurt them, ,
The'scap"water Is' very good.- -.

,

. -- The hoys end girls are trying yeryt
bard to beat XI iss "Nailima,: . Her cab--;
bages-ar- e growing fine. - Esako. Hash- -

imcto, Nobiko Iwasakf. Manuel ; Ca--

liraL" Kiyoshi llsndoka iVchie ; Kotf-- 7

hala, and I are trying, yj? rv hafd-- t

beat her. Our cabbagese birJ,tD'4
TMisS Nailimai has offered iD cehtav
to the one. that has. the biggest bead
Of; cabhageijnd cents to the one;
that: has the prettlest bed in the gar-
den, '

; ',,'.;- - I .'. T ;. ' v-- .

' Joura truly,", . Z r: ;. :C::;i:.r
'j ...;TSURJJYQ TSUMURA.,; r"

Sir: . We had.. the' kdi storm last
Sunday.' 1 When we reached -- school
Monday mcrning, we saw that four of
our fishtail Joxes were blown to I the
ground and the plants were partly de-
stroyed. The boys filled the boxes
up and put them In place again. T
.The kena . storm did not do . any

harm to jcur vegetable" garden, our
corn, especially. Our corn Is about
four feet hlgh.now.. v - ; y.

VOur vegetables, are Throwing - fine.
Our lettuce beans and radishes are
ready for market now. ; T -

Kiomi. tried one of his radishes. "It
wns good," said KIomL - i
Tit has-bee- n raining this week" and
we are . glad .: of it-- Our vegetables
look fresh on account of the rain.- - - r

We did all our transplanting this
week." "All the' beds are planted.Tv
"Our garden is Indeed very prettyi I
Urnk. ;

: - . .TrT- - - i
Srlchi thinks he has the best look-in- ;

bed in our garden. .He .won't f1
his beans now. He is anxiobsly wait-in- "

for the judges to see his garien.
.Yours truly,-- . '

. v - ... KONAMI EGAWA.
T " Grade VI. Ap? 15.
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marine mountain

Mclnerhy: Park Tract couyinces yoVof up-to-da- te conveniences. Eeasbnably priced, healthful, hr.vin

ceptional outlook, offeringr every advantage schooling facilities society playful:
Park convinces

property situated

tcctl::czi2

thaffbr. real .beauty and range is.unsuipasset Tit- - has' an elevation of 250 to 303 feet above the sea,

rainfallof 5S. inches small but; adequate, for .abundant foliage, and is' only a lO-minu-
te street car

corner of King and Fort streets.: "'mt1;-'- iT ..t: :;:.' ' ,i is - -
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aw-L- ca' il.e interest of local
EC:rc'.-r.'- :s fa the recruiting of inen
fcr the. eecretaryEhfp, and . to Jnter-v!3vttu!;r.- U

at ffrst hard aboct their
I." 3 vc::, 1 have visited 21 colleges,

J 14 ccllc.ra assoc!lloa sec-rctr.r- !"

zr.i 3 f tucts. - The najor-it- y

cf thcia ttuJcr.to were ether than
f : to the results cf these visits
Mill r.ct iz:n:ed:iicly appear .'How
ever, seven of the' men Interviewed
'. . . j e:c!iei for associatlca w'ork; six
cf tl:--- ? r:cn have tcea employed by
zz: il-.--

.s, ana cr.a i3 in-- the associa-t.'- -

n cc'.Icre at Chicco. lly iaterrlew
v r.s rf cc :r?e cs.3y cne cf a' variety
cf i. .::::::. 3 Uzrlrr ca thes3rnien
to 1;;. 3 then into association work.

I"- - V.'crk Cor.fc: nrcs flnce the
fl-- :t rf ::;-;- h rted in
i . . , - v 3 ..a ir(....,.2 r:- - t I'rzci. or V.'asli-I.:-tcr.- t

D. C; Eo:n, M::s;,' and
Cl:vcl-u- -, Ohio. ,'

Ctts Erys' CccfcrcncesOn invita.
f !"n I have rrcrcut: 1 C:r::tlan work
f- - - I"? v rrk at two ft:.'? toys' con-- .

. tt 7 c - I... .1 fr tliS
i : (A - :;l!.-.-t, ;:h tLr3 cr fiur

! 1 r rr: ::.t;' cr. J cre ' at
: : : - ' - . f :.utts

.
'

. : ' - t ".... . . r I : '. . 11

.4 - w . it. ..a wcri
--To rr:-.c- te t;ie

r: tu.: 7 t - ' Eecre.
lave - ' '1 : t-t ate
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t . :or.al

.:. . ::al C - tl i r-- r .o- -

.'.t t ? rcc 1 cr I r. 1" ;t.-- l
v t : vp. the cttr ad-n-

ce cf the
1 2 t'tt.-tlcr.- ol ccr.Teatlca. visit L-.-g

: : f ? Ul'.-- z cities in; New
: th- - V.: t'outh fcr this

'
! j re; r:. i th .'cl-I-is--

'cf

.v --
i i.i 2$ c'iics. "' '

r r.' ocl lh:rir.g tho 'im- - j

I r. I v; . J rcr.
'

. tl. : Cuuv
: t M. c Ili lse. N. C.'and f

v' ?ocis a , day fcr two
: ;r.ra cummer scnooi

y, 1,q Cccrge, X. Y , -
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ho::olulu stafbullettX Saturday, m.rcii 31, 1017.

Jr:."-- r Sunrise Prayer faceting tITFi

:ia!n?.ln .runciOo.ioiij

o;:

Kccruitfns-rCollviS- e'

1YS ilSI 1
FOR EASTERTI

nr
I,

Sunday v ill he an Important ots--

caflca at Ontral Union church. It is.
;'pt course. Palm Sunday and the tiecv

"tl0 muic wUl be chosen ap
proprlately. It ls. also- commuoioa
Sunday and sevcral new members wif
be referred into the eharch.Agaia,
It la the Sunday preceding the annual
Easter offering for -- the work ut the
American Board ct Commissioners for
Foreign Miss Sons and Rev: Dr. J. H.
"Williams will deliver a special sermou
on" foreign mission : work uader the
title "Gcspel Victories."

The work, of the American board
during the past year has been of ex
ceptional value, its missionaries, have
had unusual opportunities for service
85 well as taxing hardships which
hate been gallantly' met, so that an
address on" its work will be of peculiar
Interest. - , t-- " ,'. : r. "

The evening service w4 II li '- -r ;

eminently a Palm Sani-- y . . ..h
tpeclal music and p j r 't i.".r
dy.": The: che'r w: i

anthem appropr' loti-t- '
T

'lem,"ly Par' : 3 r.ut .4 j- -

Tuhbs will z - s- "I aim
Eranches. .

:
selections wi' II.
ter, and a r .

1

er the dire.: . v : 7 Li... " --

tl.e
c

ton, director a : i -- : lo. cc:r :j
preparing a i r: r:.:.i cf c'.:lca Easter
music. '

- A special L;! ; .
be held at 4: c cl cL, . : r. ta'.-'-'tt-

the place of th : .
1 e

I

; SatiL --- r''

V J

A THOUGHT FOR HOLY WEEK.'

''Cut of the day and the hour know-ct-h of
no raanJl Words cr the. Christ

steadfastly set His race to go
to Jerusalem:" Gospel according to

'When Jesus set his fajce '.tp'so. .to
Jcruilcai, it wa3 with a clear view or c
vicinity of Palm Sunday was made
manifest in the tears of the Sou of
Man, The cross which in the earlier
days of His public ministry seemed J

so vaguely distant, at last hecame a
vivid .and - an imnvl :cr.t . rt lity. "Be-
hold,".

:

He says to ilh disc';)lepv..we .

po to Jercsalem, ad the 1 a cl I "an rf
fchall be delivered unto 'the cr .ef
priests, end unto the scribes; and they
shall condemn lliai to death",'' and
f hall deliver Him to the Gentiles;
a2iathey shall mbek Him, and shall
GcourgC'Him, and shall spit upon-IIim-

,

sad fchall kill llini.' - -
V, '.'

EvS-'lc-
n Week is an e Iauation of

the early life of the Christ During
there dreadful weeks, when events
eemed to he going toward blackness

r.nd dsrknesn; the very iron. entered
the soul of Jesus; Enable to foretell

Ithe events, and the true time of the , to

;

t)f

f - i 7 f 4

Ch

r. ,

it
in

;

!

to
( Is
:

on

1

tho

i J:l ,4
J the

fer
I of
I

j

:

the
vo-v- A ;

, the
: n" ?1

: '. i '
- t?

-

J ' 0 . - .

from
ftliVsibn

Iist week.
neniiKT3 04ii IlilaU hinose cUunu
ritVctd a p ny .TtttciTvby wio." cf ;

their number, ."it proVied ta te a:tr.ir
intCiToLns and anoce&slul affair snu 'Z

tharth. T1j Chjuese of Hilo are: taki? ?ooy rreQlli "tn .cska.all.: be
Us ccRsidcrablo Interest la drasiatic j Madiy.' Aai.w z. aa.i rcntmu- -

T?drk.A?t
--

t-. r. ; 'i - h -- TS thrcugh ' The sicgin? ot
' 'I :': hymns wri ".hcgin shs'rrl.v at 12;3u

Rv. Jeorg? Kauaolalena'of: Ma f o'clock and.- the mrctin-wi- 'J c!oscaV.
kena, Jlaui, will begin bis mlalstry ji
at- - Ilsuula. this : island. on Suadiy. i r"

April 1. iRey. Jchn' P. Erdman- - the
superlatendent of the Hawaiian de-
partment, will also be at Hauu! tHU
coming Sunday to assist In the inaug-
uration o this new minister: Mr.-- ' Hrd-ma- n

will preach, aUWaialua on Kaster -
Sunday evening la the. plantation- - hail;

' '
-. :; i 'V ". i' The production' of .The; Unregener

ate" in , the, auditorium 1 of the ! Mia jsion Memorial building last Saturday
called forth much deserved pratea and
?orable comment. The .play was

r i. Ty.H. I. Young, a former res,
it (, f ililljind now editor of. the

. 11 Irat?'. a -- cf .' th ' .'heard, "'the Van
"v aaT-resented- , ontlraly. by ih'

. ,t .crh ."oC . tLl Second 'Chtaiese
cf thia "city vand frora very

i.:f t cf wag a fticcess. .;- -
.

of
I.;..t-- f lay Eov. L. B.. Kaume

r c Ith lAVilkapu churchy
::-u',--

:.t: he ' Walalua
Lurch; r.cr;S: E. E3slia Tislterl the

E6y ;Lidu3tr!al -- CcLaJ at Walalee;
r.svnr.T, Juid prc-ch- ej at the Waia-- r

:? church ar.d Rev. Henry K. Poeioe
malted tl.3 Fearl City cnurrh, the. ser- -

at In the ICauuiaka riU church con-tia- gf

thQuartIv exhibition or

i rxnette
? , - C Y

C:.-rch-
V"' 1v. ?

cornirg ol. tha on of ian In all' Ills
&lory, He could live within the shadow

the. cross for "the space of three
years. He could "set-Ill- s face.to 'o jto
Jerusalem' "":-.'"V"'"'- """'":i V"'
.iwYeVwtaoldeV rlrcle vas that
Iat6 vhiJi,s had usheredjHiidl3-- I

Tliits.- - 4 r r' pattern of cartu a
rattt "beautiful - friendship. Jesus had

rr i t' r- - r"" " "T ' men a cr - "s : three
years of t.e. "Before they-me- t Him,
these fishermen had; never lived. , He
filled - their ' days witht sunlight and
their nights with ' splendor.. Hitherto

3 had-- i :a a clcSert, .and, suddenly
had t" ne an itasis, .with'. bubbling

vuntai . y nd date ; palms and birds
pr-J- i. ) with'-Jesu- s standing in

tie r )3tj j What"! marvels Jesus ac-ccm- p.

.her for' th- - ;e rude peasants,
how He them- - Into citi-
zens of the - universe, and endowed
them with power to;buIid states, and
found commonwealth's.' r;;- V:':

And in the midst c( this work of
love there" . came the whisper that
Judas was a traitor;, that enemies
had. wrought upon'Jada' avarice. Day
after day passed, and Jesus vwrestled
for Judas' scul. The appeal was to
Judas respect to his debt to-hi- fel- -

bfaHtjatiOns of friendship.
h,g duty to , Bit at last the

fatal die was cast- - Judas joined the
conspirators,, gave 'his word, ..accepted
the silver,.1 and the whole knowledge

the plot was sprrad Qui before tiie
May(erA-and- . Jesu kne-s- that - Judas
had decided : to betray" 'Him. t ".This
knowledge broke tlie h'eart-o- f the'

riPt. ; ''h' '

(,'an we have during ;
this, holy isca- -

son mere exalted thought than the j

struggle of the Chrjst fdr the soul of j
Judas;" and the agony ot His defeat! j

And that tragedy,! reproduced every
time the-livln- g; Christ and 'jtiie Im j

manent Gcd seek f.tb hold you back j

the hour of your.; temptation, arid i

yoiir yielding.. 'If, In.hthe face of any
overture i from' God - you ma"kii an
evil choice, you brought another Getii-- ;

!scmane hour to that One who Is come
seek'and to save jbe lest,tand this
as true In this present - Passion

Tide, aswhctl the Christ was crowned
'His Cross.? :'. - i ;

Life fs not only a quest, an adven- -
tare,- - a school, but it is a battle. Every
day Uhe thoughts are weapons, and

passions are explosives, nd the
demons : wound- - - and burl poisoned
gases 'and flamed while over them" are

angels cf .God, the Mangels - of
beauty and love and . .

'

Xed by One who went --alcne to the
Crosse whose' crimson, blood was sbed

manktadT'this' baltfe for-t- lt rifv
Man's Soul i was not 'iought nine--'

teen hundred rrears" ago-r-i- t is being
fqugbt here and new.. .Another Geth-fsema- ne

is found'In life today, traitors
there are to that : which is good and
true, men are ready! today as fn Jeru-
salem ta deliver tlie lJ-ir- d of Life-int- o

bands of 5 Once raore
whole world' paussa fii gilence to

ccntea-plat-e tho mystery of myiteriea.
once n-or-e. i say. the battle, is being

I.fcuFilt f And neither' the angc4a of.
uou, ncr me &on ci..ian Kacy.-etn-

. as
yet, how, you are to .decide, nor what

: the car and the lieu " will bring forth.
There-lore- : choosr! yethis' day .whom

I ye.; --will serve, . remembering, always
Jthe attractive; pew'er of the Cr9-v- .

Forirer Senator. Willianl JS. --Chiltoii
of West : Virginia', w ho was defeated
fcr:"aeeiectlon-t- o th 'United State
Senate by . Howard Sutheiiand, filed
with the Senate a formal request for.
a senatorial bavof.itc,attT of th? eloc;
tun.

:if ly Ateek" ill .be ohservel tui
Y.'-.M,"tl- V In a series

Friday.

il;

purity.

o'clock
Th''faIlov.1InT" crosraa kis'bcea ar--v

. . . . ' . . r .

.Monday. A rril 2. "Forgive Us Our.

, ... ':

Tuesday, :;pMr.y Will
DcctVT Rre!T II.Tracy; leader. - 1

ffiVcdnesuar.rPrft . Thy:;". King- -

denr' Corns Minister: J) t.C- - Peters,
Thiirs-Jar- , htcril 3,V;ea ,Us Noti

Into TeraptaUcri- .- RDrr'j; II."WiIl-i- (

lams, leacer. .

Friday ,Aprii' Be Thy
Name. Ren John P.- - Erdman, leader.

rhofke." 'There was' A similar service
Uie ''Ka-vaiah- ao' church Tast Sunday

morning.!" - 'V'. -- -'. ..

The rconthly- - meeting of the faculty
the Ifonclulu Bible Training SchocJ

was held cn Tuesday afternoon of this
week, there" befng seven of the tea
members present 1 Subjects of Im-
portance to the "welfare of the insti-
tution were discussed.' There is an
enrolment; of about 173 members and
the average attendance is about 13ft.
Easter Sunday there will be & special
service, :wltb special; music and ad-

dresses and afl. members of the school
are urged , to be present that morning
at 10 o'clock.-- : - r'----- '--'- v

Jen riiiuudi"' cirruuK ui lueu.

U
' u--hi'-

J Comaiuaicn
a. rx

Oahu Evangelical Association will he
held fa the church, Pa- -

Jama," this citjv teinnicg on Wednes
day lAprtt; 10 f30'
The meeting will be dtoorder bvl
Rev,-'Jame- Tfev's, pastor' of the Wa-kan- e i

churchy who Is of
the association. r The scribe of the as-
sociation is Mr.! J. 'The
seslcn3 of the 'association - will, be
contimiod on'-Apri- 5 and . arfd, yiH
cbrrclu'de' oil Fridayvno"on. "Tnere wfil
be poDuIar mefthig3 in the evenings
and the speakers'-wil- be some of rthe I

ministers cf tiii3 Lsland.

In connection with the semi-annu-

meeting of the Oahu Evangelical on

next week, the Christian En-
deavor societies of the island will
hold their sessions, meeting on the
afternoons cf Wednesday, April 4. and
Friday, April 6. from 3 to 5 o'clock.
for the reading of reports and l the !

rrrnsacticn cf rctttino bushiess, and on
Thursday, April . 5, for .the considera-
tion of topics that bear esDecially on
the welfare of the soe'eties. This
meeting on Arril 5 wiil be of special
interest to the Christian Endear:ier3
or tne city, as there wl'l be or rtu-- J

nity for asking onestions. The meet-- i
ing will be In the nature of
tionand by rrean? of the question and
answer system It Is to be honed that 1

mnrh "coo'd 'will result from the gath -
erinj.-.- -

h " . .

t '

j- - Naturally,

gi

J t

i
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: . CENTF.AL UNIONCHUr.CH
- Kev. J. j II.. Vi!l'a:v?i D.D.. Artlns

. V:i : ji pi.taurcii aulltoriura.
I'ibV School Asrablj, v

.11:5.1 a.'m. Momic;: Iworshli). Rc?
ricn by Rev. J. Ik Wi.ams, "Crenel ;

Tjctcrie3.

nrectJai.; Topics "The Quift Ways of
f.i(dg iovUencft-- 1 Leader. Miss Ruth

- -
' " i! . '

- ' :

7:S0. p..' mi Evenki .Service.,
r.oa hv Eav. J. . 11. Wiiliarcs. The
First Palm Sunday.'

.; , .
' -

CHrtluTlAN CHU-C- H

.David Cy Ectfrs. miatstcr..'-
'. Suaiays: Elhi3 school c;cas at i:4-- .

Mcrair.s srrraca with ccraraunloa at
I I.CO. : , i :

"The Pragmatic Prlacipio ia Spirit-
ual Ev&iuticx" - '
, ."An Astcundlng IiuebcL.f y."

Your; r"' '3' neetiag S:ZO.
Evealzg ,',..'' raers slmul-taaecu?I- y

'with tho ncrrlrj church
servire. ',--- ? - I

.Mid-wM- k ssrvica Wednesday evea- -

, - The; r.iah ter observes office hcurs
at the church frcra 2 andil-- 2 every
doy .except aturcays ana vua.iys.

The church 'building I.? c;:a every
day in. -- tho week for visitors.-
,.Tako Puaahcu car,1; get. off at Ke-- !

:tcr.,1.11,. v, , . 1

Sunday 's?ryiccs: -

''f: ;
0:1 Hawaiian pervics.

Kauniakapill,

tat o'clock.

insfrue-l

:

II a. rx EcTuhar cicrnir.'r service i

with fcrnon: .. ?"
. 7 p. mi Chora Eevenscag and

scr-ie- n. .',' .. .

. A.V rlilly services, :Vr ft.-n- .

ST. CLI'mflTS EPIUCCAL
-

. CHURCH
'. Wilder Ave. and Maklkl Street

. Rev. John Usborne, rector. ! Rev.
Le' . 1 K Tracy, vicar. The services
for J uaday will be:

7:0 a. n. Holy Ccrnraun'cn.
9: 15 a. j-

- Sua,'-- r sch- -

', .. .' r ' I ;c-t;- I in tr
HGLY

iiv AT'' iLivited Jo attr:..
nn.WFFIC SPPiVICESS Cn eve:- .-

ae-vii- d neighbor'itor, where
prcppri;y is

invebtmeiii;.- -

'

FC.

. The theme cf the mil-ec- k ervicc !

at Central Union church will be r-- !

ticular pp: rlata f ;r-Ho- V 4,!
hping L sod c. the Slr'rtural c; ry, j

"If a r. .:i rl'e :' oil he'I. o a?3ia?' ,

An anl ;yrrpcsi. i cn th, . r-

iteeral snbj rt f "Immo-tadty- " wi.'l
hId and Dr. J.IL Williams will syvk

'en this suhject This will
be held ia the parish tonse on Ye-i- -

: ','

it c" ihuicl ;bs in

to prove

J

fw'o .

r- - "ITeTT-Lccritic- ri

Phcns 21G1.

j

r i

.
1 1 : c r a j. llo!

tr'rcn.
Tl.s --.l:rr. 11

."rfacli fit I

,f:r uc r.ct:... :
cKt cf r?ii."K'r tl;. c

tact vi Ith Chr; 1."

- .nr.rjT chc""
r j-- Frr '
rt ttrft'-'- , )

rr.- -. .V-j- 11 a. ta.. r '

Err ." '
br.:- :- ;. .c::--- r .

streets,- r.:r:s 1 z:,l 2.
13 a. n. t-- 3-- rv.
lad J:.:-- J hclll.:- -..

tl:a to t'.l:r. 1 c .r ::
cur r: 11- - r r- - ; Ij

The sublet f r tl

Till bo Reality."

. Fin st mzth:;:::'
Eerctaala Ay?, rt VI
Lrca I Lr

11:0 a. in. T. 1

men cn "Tho Cr.-- t

7:C p. r.i. Tl. :

"Tho Me,rh-- i cf a i:
' S".r " i y 1 t ? : '."

an Cr r I. t

Eastcr'j r- - -

Ave; " J"el. , '.... h
A ccrdul lav.

V KALIl'I
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E.V. C ::'
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1 1
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hehl L: th
o'clock. ; w:.:

rve tha
corned. ;
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Joha F. v.

ether pcrscr.i cro .

when a meter crsr ia
ridiag ,8klddal la to
and struck a etrert '

a Ctrl';
the

a Pi 0.

i
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" M It:oifcrs.tb3 l;:i:;a lov'pr TrbaE"..T3 r :

f quiet after a usy'.day, 'ia "new-world'of- . peace end heiJtLrihlrii. vrberc Li cr.
the influence of.-nature'-

s beauties; audi eDjo7;tbe real corrhfona cf llf.
it :;V:t culy :

iaXe 'but more thai likely' to. doub!&-i- valua in tlri next fevr,

Full acres at $1000to S1250J Half acjres for
t and $600 Easy Terms can be a'pan

' Dont put it offjust call phone 2161 how an auto will rake you tM tl v

this desirable property. --
"'- : :: . , ,

" 5

Merchant Street

sorracn-7:.3-

gathering
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; f 7 ltcnc la threatened by lawlessness
L : i I I I I ?. hi 'j 1 i 1 and then It Is the part of every

. J tMkU aU. a UU 1 lUUUJ lift 1 man with moral punes w bU heart
f' " i'- 5"-'-

" :s- r' - ' V v and strength hjs irjght arm to

. Cl s II. Z'rottB, dean
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(stand readv battle rlrhL
competent four' apolojy-t- o offer for aay- -

ttrikes? -- hiic this Dlace
Aitler tLIa same the relfzJon Christ

JrcaAr morn come :Uav roifm
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the o another challenge wbicJi
may even now more tiian
nfght'a remove For more
than. two jreira have been patient
with certain nation acrosa

tJfar the border what
ozr neighbera have been

tempted 'call lazy; acquiescence
hiwlcsnesa. AVe heard

nation rrferrtng' contcnirtuously
own treaticst scraps paper.' Wo

them perpetrate outrage upon
vcrr.'.v.g tni cornc ucigiam wuicn may oown
cSzYxtzq new tory asjtbe greatest crime In-th- e an-v- r
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Good Roads Edition
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of 31, 1917.
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'
. In this section of today's Good

Roads Edition Are assembled a
number pf articles and interTlews
dealing with various phases of
road legislation and the allied
subjects of taxation and auto reg- -

ulation. -

Soma phases of proposed legls--

lation 'are discussed elsewhere,
such- - as H. Gooding Field's pro- -

posal for Increase In auto taxes
f by certain defined classes, but

"the majority of the articles In
4 this issue dealing with pending

' 4 or legislation are
in this section.

" '.. .. - , - ".

f

J. R. Gait Does Not to
Tax for Better

.
: . -

i :
, ., ''Whether betterment' of. local roads

li brought about . by funds raised
through a bond iisue or tnrougn - in-cre- ac

In direct taxation,: It amounts
to the fane thing to tlie

taxpayer. In Oe c;lalorf of J. R. Gait,
trfasurer and Cf.nager of

Trvft Ccir.rsny.
, lie qualifies this with the statement
tin tie cnly deference is that t!a
tax; ayer,. .rcjth Trying Interest on
a ir---- s more.ior per
nianent rc:a . inrousa j
iue tiua ttc wuuiu ve tug ".'n ite mes were oireciiy. raiseu w
t.;ct-i::- : -- " r-:- --rv, v-C-

-

T', tu'i r-- -t Mr., Gait enlarges:
' ;.: v.; l ir to ce to stand V

vid have to XJ.

nee any built.) question
Island

through or sideration but
lssue-bul- lt been

cott than
into the study

h!
cost the however ig ready

and, all routes
from stem iinrfer

tie tale cf also pays the
cn the bonds, as well as the

cost the roads."
well-know- n financial man also

rclr.ts out that it is becoming
an narcer to or state ana

bend issues the
of Lulldicg roads. Also that it Is

by local offl-- a

that it would be hard to
efficient. labor roads

more than half million
to te spent la year He does not
believe that it wouli make. the real
and property taxes
feme to raise this perman-
ent road cor.tructlcn cn this Island.

Mr: tlon
nt--i Qujeci 10 an increase in
rata If could
the additional would he spent
in LuIIdlng gc:J reads

hat the territory to git
ing'.y but says Schu-na- n,

president the Schuman Car-
riage when asked if he had
any he to express re-
garding the territorial road problem.

"Get more money that Is all that is
needed and we'll ret Just as good
roads as or any other
place which b3sts fine high-
ways he" reasserted.

Asked If taxpayer he wil-
ing that the rate should be raised
to get the additional money needed,
he replied, "Yes, ir.it is

He explained that he be-
lieved" pavement Is the best
material for roads and
streets where was heavy traffic,
but that he doubts

to it and nothing else.
Mr, Schuman says that while he

thinks it advisable to build
road the windward aide

the Pall, he does not it would
be wise the entire
road concrete.

he explains, on ac-

count the traffic, he would not!
object concrete road between

and Rchorielu
favors the use coral, it
gctten, other.' belt road construc-
tion work, bec-ise- :t both econo-
mical and lasting.

"rv

Good roads!
Hie of
The of

crown worse

A- -

Tho net result of is that the major

it-il-l

the

men, been' the
I5y this 1 mean nof yet seen in full swing a for the in the short

time to roads
The has to start.
The thing for uf now the in a way and the money that

needed for a life si td
It a
Wo know what the type of road will meet the traffic of the day, and

how., mnch .money, is to do this work.
This there' is Jio that the the plain, move is the

njnfif noi netni nf fVio tlmo mvon K ffin Almirrlifv cliflll rlpvntpfl in Sitflnnifll"

and little details no

roads are not now equal to tl
;

.'. ...
or. public

ifiiirht to be. the cha

tnat jthfere is now a; truck
Las vidth of

in.reett wittt two tructs of tbis

; i: i 3 fexpend partment, .S. army.;
the for roads "The of-aV- 't

vr.cihcr tiey are bullt.from moneys . system for this t
raised the sale bonds a definite'.'
1 taxation. Bond roads yet devised., althoi'

o not less : those built by j eral hate
t rs.paid general fund. jthe subject of

the taxpayer He
of road, the j about to;procee.

i : ey is secured, if the roads ! ey of the co'
i:i constructed funds raised by ; tentative

bonds, he
interest

cf - 1
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j dispose
territorial for purposes (
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A policy pLlie'

which l'tttiAw ton vrt -- innn
The men
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who II iin
roads, u j , e
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i majv i.n. najwiA
- cates- - fifian

i". xvo Uundred rallei &tu? ?e rdjli'
roads .wilPspaa pa;: ' '

Tegn If ,.vryu,' ' .r
tentative of milltf -- .IWaS

'Be'teV .Kicbrd
Jing Bobert-i- .

' ' a de- -

road

not

i 'made
t. Ray-me- nt

V iur-,i- r

the
ta tlon

Each section will'bc reK on, as
explains;

Would Benefit Tourists
For the trans portatlon'j 5t r--

tlllery and military sqdfU "s. the
(roads wiu necestsruy be sub--

1ha.. e now
huilt on - Oahu. , Tlie; op..' ' 8f the
military' roads would pro 1,1 ,fles of
fine highways, for'. the nt of
resident and tourist niot;:' - As is
pointed out by ,CoU R&X
building of military' roads SWn" as
set to the country In. are
built, as under .usual' circxir.Stances
they are open to public uSa s gen
erally known that the mUitiry needs

tcucuua iiu u uumuiuo i
Point lo the oTbIc beau- -
ties of both routes now
swie to travel except over jw--r

That the tentative plan caTU,for the
starting , of constructIorf ifiB roads
whih'avQ; xibt now fn exfeiffoee as
soon, as a
available is one of the the

scneme, tne array
says.

CoL Raymond ' savs the
wild animal trafla of ih1 astern
states the plaualhte route

grades' for rota silfce: have
been; followed by J the K : t : tans
marking out routea acroag .spa .of the

and. Many-O- f these oil will
..v T2 .r 106 ZZinZF' 171s

which will be buiit

Conferences have be-

tween the military . and
the officials Oahtf
the of mili-
tary roads which might vfoBow the
same route. Only
John Lane . and County 4 Engineer
George M. -- iscussed.. the sub-
ject with Brig.- - Gen. Frederick S.
Strong, who- - expressed t&e Jtippe that
the two might Work tn

whenever
possible. ,

Raymond -- xpfesses
himself as desirous of set&jrb the re-
quired and he ?an4

Engineer Collins will -- nae- future
discussions regarding lhfe-pha- se of
the subject. : ; - X V

The building of the
and . military,

up the problem of the widths oute,
base and foundation of; the' tqads for
the different needs. Both

have mutually agreed1 Mt i the
roads 'shou'd hot be; lestlra vis feet
wwe, ana 00 1 a nave : a.xecaency to
favor roads which are 20 fet wide. ".

CoL Raymond refers to'Ohe ?need
of the greater width by. pdlhC&g out

Like cany ether i --d plan would
business interests, Gait would, of roads frobs . to
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EXzAJxtfng Xa. past, on an 18-fo- x road
Vuul. be great --' danger . of 'a

-- ..V jt;iten ai well is an army offi- -

crf3 --Raymond Js, actively , inter-erffe- d

local. nroiects
3Ava .npressed wjth the ' idea be--

" Good Roads
ct -- oti only arousing

to; hi?(hway needs
bettor, Securing harmonious and unl--
fteijf tptfdit between All . branches of

Should .Work Tocether ,

r s and'
organizations nave .discussed at .

van-ousm- es

the of army
rVW the henef Its , of such roads
tp the Civilian Only

are tie local author!- -
Ail. .1 . . . A -ifs wvui me army .men iu

;JLhif (here la na conuict of local
with theVhfe. strategic

achj?tiea Which the military engineers
t' - V .

VVhne federal roada..wil benefit, Ho- -

in; many cases will be see
ma ijxiifs.' oi greait oeauiy, uey are

army purposes. The
here has laid out its plans
army needs but local au-

thorities j are now . f that ! these
plan la, many cases can be
out Ih! - conjunction with municipal

-. r -

JljGeorge Angus, manager of the
of Theo. Da vies &

Company,' believes that the method
or taxmg, automooues acccraing to
weight, should, be but in
sists tDat: the tax should be a gradu-
ated oneand take into
the various uses of the machine.

"It stands to reason,! he declares,
."that a Mon .truck will' carry more
and do more damage to the roads than
a passenger car of equal weight" His
conclusion ' is that the owner of the
truck should pay a rate of taxa-
tion for h8 car than the owner of a
passenger car. - "All cars should be
taxed in proportion to their weight
and their use," he adds."

Mr. Angus is opposed to the plan
to tax gasoline, as he does not believe
It is to collect it, as the
fuel is used for other purposes than
propelling vehicles which use the
streets roads.
, The, great need of the is
permanent road construction. Con-
crete .sesms to me to supply the
necessary material," he. says.

PAYS 53 CENTS FOR GAS
The tily authorities of are

thinking of licenses from
gasoline cars and permitting electrics
only. All car taxes have been dou-
bled in France. And Paris now has
to pay 53 cents a gallon for gasoline.
... V '

.. -
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i Fund
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Great Asset

Here to work for; the nassaue of the
bill introduced early Ma this, session j

Norman K'l Lyman providing ' for the
raising for of
a concrete road Vol-

cano by Imposing a one per. cent tax
on all incomes over 11000 per annum.
County Attorney Beers of rHawaii will
remain another week.

County Attorney Beers ' states that
all Hilo is united in wanting the bin
passed-a- s the need for ' the road is
considered greats Aside i from 'Indi
vidual Hawaii support, ' the bill has
been Indorsed by the Ililo Board of
Trade, llie Hawaii county attorney
says that he la being assured of sup
port by the members of the Oahu
delegation of both houses for the
passage of the bill, although there
will ' be opposition from Borne of the
members from- - counties other than
Hawaii and Oahu.

The argument is made by the sup
porters 'of the biU that it is a terri
torial project as it would provide the
funds to construct a road to what is
the greatest tourist asset of the isl
ands. :

In part, the bill Is as follows:
"Section 1, The of

public works Is hereby authorized to
lay out and construct a concrete road

at some - point on the
boundaries of the city of Hilo to the
boundaries of the r Hawaii national
park, which point, shall be in the vicl;
nlty of the crater of KHauea. The lo
cation and method of construction
shall be determined by : the -- superin
tendent of public works with the ap-

proval of the governor, and said road
shall bo constructed by the said

of public works, either by
persons by him or by con-
tract as he shall see fit
Taxes Incomes Over $1000

"Section 2. The ampunt of $400,000
or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary . is hereby for the
construction of said road. ,

"Section 3. For the payment of the
cost of construction of said road there
shall be levied, assessed and collected
upon the gains, profits and incomes
over S 1000 of persons in the Territory
of Hawaii annually under the provi-
sions of chapter 94, there shall be
levied, assessed and collected annually
upon . gains, profits and incomes
over and above $1000 derived by every
person , residing in . the Territory of
Hawaii, from all property owned, and
every business, trade, profession,

or vocation carried on, In
the territory, and by every person re-

siding without the' territory from all
property owned, and every

or vocation
carried on in the wherever
residing, a tax of one per cent on the
amount so derived during the taxation
periods defined by this chapter.

Also Taxed
"Section 4. In addition to the tlx of

two per cent, authorized to be levied,
assessed and collected upon the gains,
profits and income of as
provided in said chapter 94, there
sball he levied, assessed and collected
annually upon the net profit or income
above actual operating and business
expenses derived during the taxation
periods defined in this chapter, from
all property owned, and every busi-
ness, trade, or vacation

get the roads.
ion of the roads has

men and all other

by traffic and a

those who are out to get
point with pride and use in

; "

Tax on
- That is

ljcarried on in the o.t all cor--

po rations doing businessf or profit Inj
matter

or organized, a tax of one per cent on
the amount so derived during the taxa
tion periods as defined, by this chap-
ter. .

' ; ;,!: h'.- ;X
."Section 8. The levy, assessment

and collection of taxes as provided by
this act shall continue in force for so
many years as it may be necessary to
collect funds sufficient to fully pay
for the construction of said road." .

Some Republican members of the
legislature . may have - forgotten that
the "platform ; upon .which they were
elected pledged them to the

of a mill levy by which a de-

finite proportion ot all the taxes col-

lected . should be used for specific
purposes by the different counties.

This would mean, if the mill levy
for definite county purposes was fol-

lowed, that there would be a certain
percentage of the Incomes of the vari
ous counties which would have to be
annually expended upon road . k

and that no part of ; the
amount could be set aside by county
supervisors for , other purposes than
Intended...-..- '

The plank of the plat
form, urging 'this action read as fol-

lows:'.
"We urge a revision of the local re

venue law to the end that there be
provided a plan of valuation, assess-
ment and collection which shall defi
nitely apportion, by mill levy, the
budget sums required to meet city
and County needs: and we further
favor such legislation as will author-- ;

ize the of a board of
equalization for each county for tax- -

atlon purposes, to the end that all
L. ,a,' ,

propeny wiinm ine city auu wuuij j

of Honolulu, as well as other counties
embraced within this territory may
be equitably valued for taxation pur-
poses.- (Such valuation when fixed
by the board to remain la effect for
the period of one to five years and at
the expiration of such a period a re-

valuation to be made upon a per-
centage basis, taking into

the' then existing

HERE'S A TIP FOR OTHERS

Nip My automobile is the Joy of
my life. I dsn'f know what 'I'd do
without it.

N. Tuck How's that,
Nip My wife's mother, who lives

with us, thinks I'm a reckless driver
and refuses to ride with me.

Sausage casings valued, at 491,070
were Invoiced at the American con-
sulate at Punta Arenas, Chili, for the
United States during 1916, against
$101,OC7 worth for 1915. j

-

ILisIaiivelSsicnfe3i

nbonuLu, territory Hawaii, Saturday, march
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Taxation and Regulation of Autos Also Before Legislature
for Action All Islands Need Modern Construction :

SENATE BILLS

(A$ of Thursday p. nV March 23.)
One who doubts that the question ot

roads is vital in Hawaii needs but to
look over tbe list of highway bills
that have been introduced during the
past four weeks in the territorial sen-
ate, finding thereby that such meas-
ures represent approximately 25 per
cent of the total under consideration.

1 he merest scanning of the big book
that carries the history of senate bills
shows proposals of putting island
highways in condition that will be a
pride to the entire community. ; -

There is a big mill for an Oahu
read commission with a million dol-
lars at their disposal; a bill" to com-
plete the belt road around 'Hawaii;
bills aplenty for homestead roads, and
bills for the benefit of the tourists
that flock here year by year to see
the Islands' wonders.
'. The following summarizes the bills
that have been Introduced in the sen-
ate thus far, together with a brief
history of their Journeys through
committee hearings, some to go across
the hall and up the elevator to the
governor; some to fall at the whack
ot the committee axe:.

Sul nm a Thl waa Senator Pa-chec-

meaaure, the firm road bill to
enter-th- e upper house. It raised thewages of road, laborers, or will tf the
committee on . ways and means now
considering it srlves approval. .

Seaate BUI 12 Correa Introduced
this bill to wipe out old 20-ye- ar laws
relating- - to the widening of Fort-stree- t,

Richards street. Miller street and otherhighways. The Judiciary committee
considered It for a time, finally; hand-
ing in a recommendation that the Oahu
committee take it up for consideration.
So far. no report has been submitted
from the latter body. .

- Seaate Bill IT This was Senator a's

$200,000 road Mil to finish
the belt road on Hawaii through North
and South Kona and Kau. The public
lands committee took flrxt considera-
tion of It. referred it to the ways and
means Hmmltteer and on March-1- 3 itwas tabled, at the suggestion of thisgroup. ' - -

. senate Bill 34 Mere Is an. Jntertsilngt'illl and one ori . Which the wavi and
means committee is considering an Im
portant recommendation. Pacheco. the
father of the 'bill, proposes to rhave
homestead roads built by money from a
revolvfnT v fund .instead of homestead
purchases.. The measure has a good
chance "of, passing the ways and means
committee.- - The public lands commit-
tee has already recommended it.

: Keaate BUI 27 Senator Kamauoha,
the genial olon from Napoo poo,, intro-
duced this bill which would atlow peo-
ple to work out their road taxes at'

2.00 a day when unable to pay cash.
The judiciary committee liked this bill
well enough to recommend Its adoption
with a few amendments. These pro-
vided that the working day be made
eight hours instead of 10 hours, and
that the rate per day.be $1.50 Instead
of $2.00. It was passed on third read-
ing and sent over to the house.

MillloB-Doll- a.' Mystery"
Senate Bill 84 Here we have the

"million dollar mvstery.". Senator Bob
Shingle tbe introducer, proposes to ap-
propriate $1,000,000 for a belt road
around Oahu. the work to be handled
under a "great road commission" of
three men. Provision is made for work
in conjunction with the military auth
orities. Legislators regard this as one
of the most important bills yet intro-
duced in the senate. .The ways and
means committee has the bill under
discussion, and Senator Shingle, chair
man of the committee, Is looked upon
to put it through. .... ;

Seaate Bill 47 TMs is another of Ka
mauoha's bills : This senator has the
prixe when It - come - to introducing
road measures. 3 Bill 47 would boost the
tourist business to the .extent of pro
viding a good road instead of a bridle
ath from Napoopoo to - the historic
elau at Honaunao. Hawaii. The ways

and means committee Is considering tbe
good qualities of the measure.

eaate BUI 40 One of the lights that
failed. - Senator Shingle dropped this
bill in the clerk's basket. It provided
for an allowed, decrease in - surety
bonds In road construction, cutting
them tO'on-ha- lf the present require-
ments. It didn't look good to the Judi
ciary committee, and Senator Castle's
recommendation to table It, was adopt-
ed bv the senate.

Seaate BUI W This is another Inter
esting bllL It proposes that county or
city and eounty supervisors Instead of
the neonie shall say whether or not
bonds shall be floated for big public
improvements.: As already printed in
the Star-Bulleti- n, representatives of lt
the supervising boards on the other
islands have been sounded out on this
and ODinion is divided. The judiciary

(committee has it under discussion.' ,
Here'e the.Big Bill - -

Seaate Bill 52 Shiogje Introduced the
general appropriation bill i under , this
number. It meant more work for the
ways and means -- committee than all
other bins combined, and that isn't ail
for the house has. yet to take it up for
consideration. '

Semite Bill 59 As a good-Oah-u sen
ator K. W. Quinn signed his name to
this measure which would appropriate
$12.0.00 for further work on the home-
stead road, A lea. this island. It la in
the ways and means committee.

Seaate BUI SO Senator Coney
scrapned for this bill which would ap-
propriate $10,00 for homestead roads
In the Kapaa district of Kauai. He
won by getting it reported favorably
by the senate ways and means com-
mittee and past third reading in the
senate.
T Limit Kreatage Tax

Seaate BUI BO Here is a bill which
would just suit "Link" McCandless and
Ms cohorts, who have gone on record
against the frontage tax on "old estab-
lished highways." The measure as fath-
ered by Pacheco proposes to exempt
such highways from the workings of
the fro tare tax. limiting the reach of
the act enly to new streets.

Seaate BUI. TO To place some author-
ity over the installation of wires, pipes,
ditches or railroad tracks when they
cross public highways. Castle Introduc-
ed the bill and would have the super-
visors named to regulate such work. It
has passed the senate.

Seaate BUI 75 Senator Baldwin of
Maui is sponsor for the so-call- ed terri- -

(Continued on page six)

HOUSE BILLS

(As of Thursday p. March 29.)
' Good Roads' has been a slogan la

the house of representatives ever
Binca the Keairvn nnened mnra than tn
day ago.

,lf all of the bills appropriating
money for roads that have been in-
troduced to date In the house are
signed by the governor, it will mean
the territory will have to spend mil-
lions of dollars on road construction
alone. ;

The measure calling for the greatest'
expenditure of money on roads la that
appropriating ISOO.COO for the con-
struction or the Maui belt highway
a till which was Indorsed by. and in--

noujcea ai uie instance ottne Maul
Chamber of Commerce.

A notable feature of the htghwaya
measures taken as a whole is the at-
tempt being "made by the representa-
tives to facilitate travel to homestead
areaa by opening up homestead roads
leading to them. This effort is being
made principally by the Hawall dele- -
taiiua, representative ivorman K. Ly-
man leading with several measures
toward thiJ end.

Here are bills relating to roads, auto
traffic ftr turatlnn all.. 1m.w. w v ava lroad measures: . ; ,

HoMae Bill as This bill sought anappropriation or $18,000 for the con-
struction of roads through the Kalaheohomestead district. Kauai. It was re-
ferred to the finance committee whichcut the appropriation in half. Thusamended the measure passed thirdreading on March 23 and was sent tothe senate. Itepresentatlva Jerveathe bill. , :,--

llenae BUI 4T An appropriation of$200,000 waa sought by t.ils bill for therelocation and construction of roads inSouth Kona. North Kona and Kau dis-
tricts. Hawaii. It was referred to 'thefinance committee and tabled en March,
12. The bill was Introduced by Iteprn-sentati- ve

Kawewehi. ,
lleene Hill 54 Introduced by Repre-

sentative Kula, ,thi bill pVovldes ffrtte construction of homestead roaiHand bridges through the homad lotat Koloa. KaUa'hvUlw,i xeferr t
Ttr'ttre-frnanc- e ojmlu-e-. -- passed thir lreaamg on March is,. and has been sentto the. senate, representative Kula U
the introducer.'"-- .

Henae Hill 07 Representative ' Kor-ma- n
M. ' Lyman is father, of thismeasure. It provides an appropriation

of $20,000 for the construction of abridge and automobile roads to open up
for settlement, certain land- - In the dis-
trict of Pithonua. Hawaii. The measure
has been referred to the finance com-
mittee .. .... , - ...

Ilea BUI aa This is another bill by
iiepresentauve Andrews, providing forthe attachment of automobiles to coverdamages in case of an accident. Asthe law now Is. automobiles cannot beso attached. Tbe bill was referred ttthe judiciary committee, passed thirdreading In the house and war sent to
the senate on March 6.. --

Tf Cheek Ike Jey-Rlde- ra '
Heuae BUI 99 This mucn-heefe- d billwaa introduced by Representative An-

drews. It provides for the punishment
vi iroM cunnciea mi irauauientconversion of chattel. For Instance. Ifa man "borrows" another's automobile
and joy-rid- es In It for an hour, andeither returns It or'.wrecks It. he can
he punished on felony, charges. An-
drews is of the opinion that the bill
will furnish broad protection, to auto-
mobile owners.' This measure was sign-
ed by the governor von March 19 and
Is now law. 1 , .Hu- mil... . . . ...aI a Kill tv.kUW W

the construction ef a concrete bridge
for the road in' the district of Alelele.
Maul.' It was Introduced by Represen-
tative Paschoal and haa been referredto the finance committee.
Maay Isapreve-ie-at BUI . r "

.

Hease BUI ISA An appropriation ef$"W0 was provided in this bill, intro-duced by . Representative Lyman, for
the preoaratlon of plans . for a roa l
from Hilo to Kona. HawalL t The billwaa referred to the finance committee
which cut the appropriation to $4.V)D.
In this state the measure passed thirdreading In the house on March 14 andwas sent to the senate.

Heaae BUI IS; This bill provides for
the construction of a permanent road
to the 'Waipto valley. Hawaii. It watintroduced by Representative Lyman
and is now tit the hantta nt ttim mii n , v
ana municipal committee. v .

Hewee BUI 1X7 The finance commit-
tee of the house now, has this bill In '
hand. It provides for
of $20,000 for the conetructlon of a
road through ? the Waiohuli-Keoke- a
beach lots on - Maul. : Representative
Brown la the introducer.

Heaae BUI ISO This Is another of
Peoresentatlve Lyman's bills. It pro-
vided for an appropriation of $1S.00I
for the construction of an asphalt
macadam road through the homestead
lots of Puukapn. Hawaii. - It was re-
ferred to the finance committee, passed
third reading on March 24 and has been
"-- ii i, nu KVllf. -

t
Ilall-Mllll- ea la Aake

Htm BIU 17 This Is about the v

biggest good roads bill thus far Intro-
duced in the house. It provides an ap-
propriation 'of $500,000 for the con-
struction of a Maul belt road and was
Introduced at the Instance of the Maul
Chamber of Commerce. It waa referr
ed to the finance committee on March

tfeaae mil nm i nn biii cans tor. an
appropriation of $20,499 far the con-
struction of a fill and roads tn the Po- - '

nahawal lots. South Hilo. Hawaii. The
measure was referred to the finance
committee on March $. The Introducer
Is Representative Lyman. .

Hettae BIU 179Thls is another Ma 61
chamber measure. introduced bv Rep-
resentative Psschoal. ' It provides for
an appropriation of $20,000 for the con'
structlon of a permanent nubile road
through Iao valley. Maui. The measure
was feferred to the finance commit- - V

tee on March . f ,
IImae BUI 221 An annropriatloti out

of the balanr ef'the Hawaii fund for
the construction of further homestead "

roads on Hawaii la provided for in this
measure. It was .introduced, by Rep-
resentative Kelekolio and Is before the
finance committee.

Heaae Bill X23 --This Is another mill-su- re

by . Representative Kelekolio; Itprovides for the appropriation of money

(Continued on page six)
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Comprehensive Discussion of Intricate Subject by City Off i i; perils What Money Honolulu Has Now and What It Should

4 .

1 Charles N. Arnold, supervisor of the city and county of Honolulu,
t chairmaa f the road committee, recently gave a talk before tbe
t Hcnclultf Auto Club in which he outlined the need for. better streets In

V Honcjclund. flood country roads. The paper printed In this Good 4
V, Roads issue of the Star-Bullet- in is that upon which he based his talk

and presents In detail a eomprehentive plan for the improvement of
, Ohu.ofeds . and streets during the next three years. ... ; .

- f' ' t t v , , ......
ine suDject or vans on mis isianu

Is not a small one, and the solution
of the problem whereby good roads
may be obtained is not easy. The
conditions obtaining on this island,
and In fact eU the islands in this ter-
ritory, are widely different from those
cn.the. mainland, and must be special-
ty treated. For instance, the methods
employed, by various other communi-
ties.. on the mainland would be imprac-
tical If j adopted here --without' many
vital modifications. -

This territory, and tb lland of
OaJut in particular, !s a military out'
post. of. the United States; a good

made by Uncle Sam not only
Trurv . a military point of vlew,s but
financially, as well. So long, however,
n our, present form of local govern-nient.xU- ts

this community will" be
fturred to solve its own problem." .1

GOOD ISLAND ROADS :
'A TERRITORIAL ASSET '

Aside from the- - military point of
view these islands are becoming year-
ly more attractive to' the tourist ;The
value Xo this community of tourist
trade "is worth the expenditure of
Kinh turns of money as will not onfy
:r.aintaln our present reputation ss a
tourist resort.' but serve 40 increase
it. There can be no question that the
tourist business is a general benefit
;r the; community. One. of the, best
: ctbeds of making this island at-- .
' r active to the visitor is the, construc--n

pC good roads. The welfare of
e cocimunity and the general bene--'

f to all its citizens aside from the
uristt feature, is in itself sufficient

rgument for developing a modern
. ystcnr of roads and streets in .this
'.'tv and on the island of Oahu. "0V ROADS AND STREETS V

COUNTY ARE CLASSIFIED
Tl.trc are approximately. 174 miles

f reefs in the city and county of
ItJu. exclusive ef, lanes and

2.14 miles - being contained
1 f ' city of Honolulu.' The re--,'- ;)

miles are classed as
1, Js. The roads and streets

1 ti e ;cityv might bo further
- T'-- l ts improved and unlm-:r- ,.

tie vord "Improved" being
:.: ur:.tive term only. .Under Its

! Lie I: .
' :?i many miles of rarth

s : . 3 expensive types which
in cry pocr couditlon, and which
uT.i immediate.; reconstruction.-- t

s c!. cod as unimproved" are
:tl rr :::ipafcEable, The classifies- -

Is follows:r s - -
7Y CF'HCNCLULU

cvzn STREETS .

Crr' .1 Wood Blocks. . lt

x .;rtte base 0.11 miles
:. alt macadam .16.7

. crushed
': base -- .

Crushed
1.07

.rrte . . 2.S4
'.'r macadam. SC.C3

Cc: J ........ .....13.:?
C.r; ,Vl 13.C7
C.'l .incrr.dara ....... ?1.72
i:.-.M- . .... 78.20

1 1S3.95
: -- vol Streets. . 48.03

Tefal .......234.00 " "
MCV.'S "IMPOVCD" AND
LZ COUNTRY r.OADS --

: cf the country districts
Iflc ' as to mileage of

cus t.v;es,'as follows:
COUNTRY

cd Heads . , v . .

As i halt Macadam
Ccr.crcte' . .,.........'.
Wattr-lcun- d Macadam
Coral .
(J ravel .
Ofl Macadam

r tli

V Totals
Unimproved Roads

Totals' . .......
--
. . CAUCUS tiZZO FOR '',

; CF ROADS r
-- re ere i::&ry reasons why the
U vitLia the city and the roads

t'. is island are in need of rccon-;'Jc- a.

Chief arr.cr.g' these is the
. : ce which has Lc-c- going on dur--

tbe paSI'few j cars in the char--r

cf .vehicular traffic. , The age
V..o horse In transixirtation Is al--

In its place we find the
...rlile, and with the .automobile

. : rowing tendency towards the use
heavy motor trucks, which have
cci "undreamed of loads on the C

s r; a: '? and streets. With the
rtao and weight there has come

C lZei Increase in Ae speed and
cf traffic. These new traffic

ti ns have had a very destruc-eTfe- ct

upon the " roads which
will adapted to the old typa of,'! trfiffic A good eximnle

t - i ft und cn the 13elt Roril be-- 1

Honolulu and fccnonem i;ar- -
1

r.r.ce the trroy ?dcft J,0. j
: transportation i for ,
:zt Those actions i of tne r ,a

v ere COI l'an:-.uiai-

tlie crge of com-cc-tructic-: ure on
Numerous other

;s throughout the city -- are P-

to the close observer.
fhar.se in traffic hss brought

the demand for a new type oi

, .:::Vv.i

Charles N. Arnold, chairman road
committee, board of supervisors, Hono-
lulu. - - ,. ;:'.;
road. The automobilist wants a
smooth; hard, .dustless' surface '.which
w ill not be slippery In wet weather.
Th economical maintenance of roads
under automobile, traffic . demands
that puch a type 'at road be con-

structed. -: " ;' : - .' !

Traffic alone has not been ine Sole
cause of pavement destruction in this
city. - There : are many . Instances
where failure has been for. the most
part- - directly . due to; Improper design.
Ulina street,' for Instanc?, has no
foundation and poor drainage. . School
streeU - Kuakini street, . and many

In , this of the? fty rtruction, wrote to the Amert-hav- e

under ; moderately can office London to-se- e

traffic, due to a lack of proper founda-
tion and . . drainage. ' Another
reason for pavement failure, has . in !

many cases, the very gen-
erally, been due to insufficient main-
tenance. , Their destruction , in many
cases is the result of continual neg-
ligence, due to lack of ample funds
for road, maintenance Examination
ci the latest report will
ghow that there was less money

and particularly, in the city of Hono--
huia, during the year 1916, than in any
other year, since, the .inception. "of city
and count v rovernment. This condl- -

tion of insufficient maintenance has 'I

existed so long that it is altogether
liirpossible to Bupply proper. --road re
pairs with the small of money
now available, "he only which-coul- d

be expected" under auch condi-
tions is the one which we are now con-

fronted with, 'the necessity for
complete reconstruction. ' . I,.--- . ',.'.
LACK CF FUNDS FOR
MAINTENANCE IS HANDICAP .'t--

, before . cing , on to , deal ' with the
problem which confronts us in the te

future, I will a few,
improvements have .been made
or are construction within the
last two years, and show their cost
for the purpose of giving you some
idea of the magnitude of the problem.
Within the city of Honolulu the fol--

DISTRICTS
: .Beit Road Other Roads

15.no miles : 2.8 miles
.. , . . O.S0 ,',... '.'. -

, 8.40 " ..
" 1.5 ul

16.00"Mil",
5.60

16.10
C R0 119.7

9.00 128.3-42.- 5

69.00 17L0 ? v !

I

,
j

' ; r
. .

-

. . .'-- . . t

;

"

- ill... rtiMiVn

thictyTnTeouSy
the was 11;- -
213 00 Tho bene-- i

or will Dav in the future an addl--,

tional tax of $S21,401.0a This j

figured an f ,
to a tax

of 0.32 cent. The small j

- 1. - i t

improventent law. ' ' , . . . ;

OF PROBLEM
BY PRESENT WORK

- to .the Belt Road
worthy of some mention. " Tbe con-tmctl- on

of nearly a of concrete

',,-PT5-.-

n,. '...-r- '.v ..:' ....

'

..

Business ryome of Smoot . Stein nauser, up-to-d- dealers in automobile accessories, at corner of Alakea
and Merchant streets. Employes .of thlt firm as shown In picture, left to right, are as ! A. R. Tullock,
F. C Moore, . Henry, S. S..Steinhauer, Miss Dagma Madsen.(C. A, Nelson, a P. M. VV.
Ntwell ard Ikeda, '. ; -. . '.... ?. ' ?- .; v. -- : ,.::.' ,".WJ'.''V."V ;.',; ; ''.;;.'.: t -.-

I SPECIAL TAX
.

HlfiHWAYS OIY
-- :- 1 --.. ' i s r

others section Berndt
failed light; .consular ln

proper

perhaps

auditor's
spent

amount
result

namely,

mention
which,

under,

follow

"VThe impression which seems to pre-

vail that a special tax. for road .pur-
poses is imposed on. gasoline in. Eng
land is. not correct, as Js shown' by a J

letter which Emil A.
some time ago from the office of an

.American consul, in Britain. ;When
the, proposal Was first made late last

that a special tax-b- e .placed on
gasoline in the territory to be used
for road maintenance : and road con- -

how it was Imposed and collected,
The answer to his letter brings the

information that the tax is a-- general
one of one per gallon on gaso
line and that motorcars are taxed ac-
cording to their .horsepower. The let-
ter, from the consular offices is given

' '' ' 'below:"-- ' V'"'";": ' :- -: ; -- :

"The consul general dlrecta. me to
acknowledge the receipt .of your let-
ter of August 23, 1916, in which you
inquire whether the government ; or
cityt taxes on motorcars are 'based on
the consumption. of fuel. And thereby
make 4t possible different persons
to pay. different taxes; cn motorcars
of the same power and make.
;"l am to say to you that you' have

bjen and that motorcars
are taxed according to their horsepow
er. No provision made lor a tax
based on the amount of, gasoline con-- 1

sumed. It, will v6f; fcoursev be under-etoo-d

that as the government
a tax of cne .per gallon op gas-
oline, the owner of a large car which
will run, say, 12 miles on a gallon, will
pay more to the government than the
owner of a small car which will con-
sume only a gallon of gasoline every
SO miles if Txtn- - cars are run the
same distance." v: . ? .:- -' v - '.:: :'

. m mm m
"$10,00000 RAISED. BY v

.v; .: TEXANS FOR ROADS
y y- i- ' - -

Mere interest was attached to the
sixth annual convention , of the Texas
Good ' Rodds Association - of Austin
than usual,' as . the .present - legisla-
ture is to consider, bills for the crea-
tion of a state highway .commission
end department,' The. membership of
the association has increased nearly
200 per cent during the last year, and
is now 2997.. . More than $li),OCHl,CO0

has been, raised , in campaigns J for
road bond Issues, and engineers have
been; furnished for. making estimates
In montr ' itAnnrTee. ' in IntAFui xT
talk on the benefit of a state highway
rem mission to the iceman and the

32.942.88
33.2647

9,046.0t
9690.00
33.000.00

.,.$440,616.76

lowing Improvements . have been Ispinachr man was. given. 'Other talks
made, or are under construction under were on kindred subjects, r Howard
the operation of the . injprovement Bland Taylor was elected preid int.
law: .

, - - : V j - ; - x
' l :

1 yManoa Improvement District Number One . ... . .$196,157.00
-- 2' FrontaKe improvement Number One TJusitsna St..; 3916.S0 ;i

Frpntage lmprovement Number Two-KIn- g SL
sion .... ' ...-- . i . j

Beach Walk Improvement District Number Two:,...
Frontage Improvement Number Three--: --Sea View...
Frontage Improvement Numbe r Four Kalakaua Ave.
Frontage Improvement Number Five Eeretania .EliV

4.
5.

Ivsr

above improvements
nronertv esDcciallv

amount,
assessed valuation

flOO.OCO.000.00. amounts rate
showing

......

ttAGNITUOE ,
SHOWN

Improvements are

mile

Smoot,

Berndt received

year

shilling

misinformed,

is

levies
shilling

Exten- -

nn in r 11 a ns miwifnmi nr sill mill nil

a much . needed improvement This i
1

the Belt Jloadl The cost of this work

proximately . and . one--h all miles,
ba made travel oyer this section of
the Belt more comfortable.
work. waa ;done - at a cost, ap-
proximately, 38.000.00 per mile. To

, (Continued on page six)

0n the poorly paved streets of this per mile. , , :.f.-- s .C .

shou caxef uny, considered by - Coral road construction from Wai-- ;

Dresent alee to Walmea. a distance of ap--

If

' 'k

L-
-

--J'"'. v'

..... ,ft. ., :. Jf

,
customer),

'

ALL RGAD TAXES SHOULD BE KEPT

RJR USE OECOUOTYi SAYS GLARK

Chairman of Ad Club Road
Committee Urges Plan to Pro

vide More Revenues :

By ALBIO-N- F. CLARK
Chairman Ad Clutt Road Committee

I, The question that is in-

teresting every oneln this city at the
present time is the condition of our
reads and the lack -- of - money ,with
which to better the condition of same.

It is a ' Teryeasy matter for us to
sit backhand; critictza the board of su-

pervisors, and ;th city; and county
government for; their, waste of money
on - Toad- - construction, but when we
take the trouble to go into the facts
that confront AS, find , take , into con
sideration the changes that nave taken
place in.' the' traffic 'requirements : of
this . city-- and county . during the past
eight years, it can readily be seen that
the road situation of the city and
county has . gone beyond the , point
where cheap roads can.be And
funds ; will --

. have - to come . from

and
the

build the
when

fol-

lows:

somewhere .than general taxes to the" foregoing:tems' needed; but
build , roads kind to is money coming from to do
meet the. changed vVlhe' work with the present Income of
Built Before Conditions the apd -- aunty, when yon take

majority, of roads of the into consideration that the entire
city and. county were built prior to
the establishment of city and county
governmem ana were, ouut to meet
S6, quirementa of.horsrawn ve--

nicies, materials used in their con- -

structlon being water-boun- d macadam,

fiLCff

Concrete
Concrete

vicinity,

structlon

pieces,

changed conditions. Uxeil
Macadam Pavement Disfavor in Honolulu on

cities ex-- districts, no urgent
'any

of trlsL
of In ses-scho- ol

of Oregon,
March, to

pavement rapidly to collected
country. In county Honolulu

spent
macadam upkeep

in popular election county? board .

. judges
tearing
replacing .

curious ex- -

' factors which made
possible power trac-
tion, Including

to country,
is , . mechanical transportation

agents which macadam
to necessitating
type, of construction,, which '

10 concrete.; .

majority roads having
been . .advent of
modern automobile '

built men-
tioned above , . what might
termed light traffic roads. .

expected .

roads, which have ; given
up other
conditions changed from
horse-draw- n to
auto truck, under

conditions, which
only in of ve-

hicle have Increased: 20 times
weight....; V- ": .

'

Some in Other Cities

refiairemciits. they

demands of increased
. transportation .

.

other are to
struggle along with very limited
small take

all . going on
material strong

to stand , present traffic
to nothing building

modern meet, changed
coniitions.

of approximately 830.000.00. bSTIJ?S?li?5.-l-

What Needs
. city count v" engineer sub-
mitted to board of supervisors last
June : a report .showing what 'was
needed to part roads
the city and county question
of the proposed Issue swas up,
discussion.. .This report was

;.; ': .:; ;.: '.: r:

jother are
of. a permanent, where the

condition--- v

Changed . cty
the

the

adoption
trucks

a

before

where

;
trying

Summary cf 3elt Rc?d Requirements
Completion at Pall .wail , 42,00'

road. Pall .4j,5i)0
road, from

Kualoi Point . .. . . . . , . . . .. 297,000
Coral road n Kualoa Point
i to South Kahana. . .... 35,oon
Masonry wall in of.

. Kuuawa, 1 mile in .ength... 50,000
Corar road, Walmea bridge to

Haleiwa hotel
Curve .. .recon- -

road between
Waialua. and Honolulu ; 30,003

Total V.'.'.;.Vi .:. . 'vjSsJOo

How Can Money Be Raised
V can readily be seen that all of

ount of money coUected
city, and county from road. taxes

rast tt?ht years has only
,727.23?". .

: xjnder law as it stands today,
vA ,. h In

district in which they a 'collected.

ceptions all going to the
city., ' county government with its
present funds cannot take ; care
them- - after all the other re-
quirements city.

The report the . city and county
'engineer submitted to the board of

supervisors June.; 1916 assuming

(Continued on page seven)
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HACItFELDFIN

.

itimi mil
FAST INCREASING

T)no ' tn flip, iv.nrrte and
roads which are be built in
territory officials Hackfcld and

very vostly to , of
.

notd tb board supervisors can
the traffic ,

Bpend cent of the road coi.
in nected any of the other

Other have had the same matter how the
perience from these roads as the need of repairs in ; outside

from the report Dr. E. H.- - ' '

McAllister, dean, the engineering The legislature now being
. the University of gion, would it not be more in .the line

1913, will show:. , ; of progress have this law amended
"Macadam' is fall- - read that all road taxes

Ing. in disfavor over the the city and of
The state of New York 65 mil-- shall be spent for the main tainance
Ion dollars upon roads, but and of the roads within the
a few months ago city and Let the of
fifty million dollars waa which- supervisors be the best of
will be used in ; up the mar1 where money is most needed. . 4

cadam .roads, and with, City Streeta In Bad Shape ,

crete... A fact is that macadam " Our city streets are with a" few
were the- -

the cf
mechanical and

automobiles the and now
it the

are tearing the
pieces and heavier

read is
evemuuy oe

The of our
built the the

and power-drive- n

truck, and of the materials
were be

i v
It is hardly to be that

these been
in places, the traffic

have the
vehicle the modern

will bold up here the
present traffic have
changed,, not the class

but in
,;;.

Experiences

rr u."u
nd traffic But

to meet the the
and modernized

.
On the hand we

a and
fund to care of the old

roads, to pieces account
of not being built of
enough the
conditions, say of

roads. t& the

has

County
The

o
the

bond for
as

Tali to

fro

35.00C
elimination and

bel

It

by the
dur- -

the
nT0 npnt the

re

and
and

of
and look

of the v'.--

of

In

now ins the
of

one

fol- -

all

the
con--

means. The construction of three ana V averse to givinr; out fi
mfles of telford macadam in uuaJ,"u DICone-ha- lf f the amount of cement

the Hakipuu: district ,lu, road censtnu

n.vltM

on

per

for

,raesaD-- e one or me worst sections 01 1
-rr: ed ia the , islands, t:

three

Road .The
of

:

built.

The.

ctrppla

voted

roads

While the .Jl'i'rkield executives are
gures regarutng

sold ince the
Hon was start--

tey admit that
there nearly double the demand for
cement now ; in ; comparison .with the
demand three or years ago. . ,v

Hackfeld &. Company has. supplied
the cemant for a nixral-er- , of-th- e road
contractors who haver recently built
concrct3 reads streets on ' Oahu
and lUwaii ;: - ...

.. clip has been invented to hold a
pencil on a telephone, while a
prevents it being ccrried away. "

civic coiivoiiioii co:;;,iinEE urges

Notable Work Done By Men Investigating Subject Leads to
Program of Systematic Development on Each ; Island
Principles of Scheme Outlined Hearing on Measure, How
in -- Senate, Brings Out- - Arguments on Both Sides 5 :

A comprehensive iIan for territorial 151 2, which is entitled Tho Oftfclal
toads is contained in a report of thejCood Roads Year Book of the Uf ited
Reads Committer of the Civic" Con
vention which has been made to the
legislature. The report contains a
draft of ,the proposed bill, with a plan
for financing the road construction
Ij be. counties which need better
highways, and seta forth at some "State Highways", the construction
length the principles which must bo nd maintenance of which shall be Ln

reeogiiited in order to secure good whole cr in part paid for by ths Tr-road-3,

- . .. ; . . ,; j ritory. ' 'i ;
,

The rspcrt to tho legislature the ' The policy is based upon the fact,
result of action first taken at the aos- - that there are certain roads in which
sion cf the Civic Convention in 1913 the general public are Interested, as
when' the. appointment of a committee ell " the people of the localities la
was authorized for the purpose of con- -

eiuering tne suoject or now Den io
secure construction and maintenance
of good roads in the territory,' The
committee named ' was . as follows:
Lorrin Aj Thurston, Ilugh Howell, J.
H. M orange, R W.. Shingle and
Clarence li. Cooke.

The bill as drafted by the committee
wsspresenTeltlVLLlbouse of representatives and passed
first . and second reading, but failed
of final passage due to the volume of
legislative business. The same rea-
son., prevented ..its passage in jthe
senate, where it . was also given a
favorable report by ths committee' to
which It was referred. - .

At subsequent sssicts of the Civic
Convention the bi.J as approved and
at the 1916. Civic Convention in Hilo
resolutions were, passed unanimously
approving the draft of the bill and di-

recting the convention committee to
present It to the !917 legislature.
Hearing Held onr Bill Wednesday

- The bill now under consideration
in the senate, where it has been Intro-dnce- d

as S. H. 7-- . and on Wednesday
afternoon a public hearing was held
with the senate sitting as committee
cf the whole, Senator, A. L Castle
presiding., v Considera'ie cbjectlon
ras voiced to the hill, iirinclflally te-cru- se

some did not believe it was suit- -
ed to the islands and because it places

I restrictions upon the county supervl- -

sorsV present plans. : Some stress was
placed "upon the fact that conditions
srs different here fron that on the
mainland. - where state, highway acts
are in effect and. that, the counties of
the territory are not contiguous. -

Tlw objections were voiced after L.
A. Thurston had explained Its princi-
ples in detail, during which he stated
that the main purpose was to secure
the building of roads which were ter
ritorial in value, separate rrom those
built by the counties which were of a
purely., "local" character. ,

Among those who questioned the
wisdom cf the bill becoming law were
Mayor. John C. Lane, Deputy County
Attorney William T. Carden, Supervi-
sor Dan Logan and Senator J. H. Co-
ney. Senator Robert Shingle and Sen-
ator Stephen Desha made Inquiries
to determine the breadth of the pro-
posed lav.
FOUR PRINCIPLES
SET FORTH c1 '

The Civic Convention Committee
presents four principles which it states
lie at the foundation of securing and
nalntaining good roads in, HawaiL
They are as follows: .

v Firtt Principle. .The section up-
keep, or cantonier system, must be
adopted to secure and maintain good
roads. ,. .

. :. ,.
'

.
.' v ; .; :

. Second Principle.' The territory as
a whole through the territorial gov-
ernment, should bear the whole cost
of roads which are substantially or
equal interest and benefit to the com-
munity: as a whole. V

'.Third Principle. The territory
should join with the county govern-
ments in the cost of roads which are
of , joint interest and ; benefit to the
people as a whole, and to the local
community, and which by reason of
high cost can not be built, or , will
not be built for the present with
local funds. .. ,.

Fourth Principle. Territorial con--
trcl ,of expenditures for constructlcn
and maintenance of roads should ac-
company .,; territorial participation . in
COSL . . .' '

., ,

. : In the report of Civic Convention
committee to the legislature it is stat
ed that the draft Jaw submitted- - i3
the same as that submitted to the
legislature in 1915. ' It is believed by
the committee that it will to a great
extent remedy present unsatisfactory

'

conditions.
" In a statement to the legislature tiie
Civic Committee in part: ;

It embodies no new or untried prin
ciples; but Is based on a fcrm cr
model law," drafted by the National

Good Roads Association and the Mas- -

fnnfJifiaf Jrina in tit Wsl pnndiMnna
. It is analyzed in the report of the

rarefullyIrawn
working

i for your consideration n the firm be--

lief ftaf if enacted it will be
of assistance in securing and
maintaining good roads in Hawaii.

ANALYSIS PROPOSED
To facilitate understanding of the

draft of law submitted, the committee
submits the following summary of the
leading features contained therein, as I

fellows: v .
f j

. 1. ' of the Act. The basis of i

draft of submitted a "model
bill" formulated by "American
Association for Highway : Improve-
ment," of Washington. D. C, such
model law being, contained in the an
nual of said association for 4

States.'
,t 2 Creation' of Territorial Hlah- -

ways," The leading feature of the bill
"is the setting apart of certain roads
' aa "Territorial Highways." (designated
' in Europe and the United States a

wmcn - mey are suuajea, .
And second, that the local county

government may net be willing, or
may be financially unable, to bear the
entire cost of t:onstructioDf

such roads In the condition
which the needs of the general public
require. ' -- """. '; - - : :

'

The plan setting apart certain reads

this committee. . It Is the plan follow- -

by nearly every European country
m vs ea s ft - as uua wv a vi w t v mj iev. m

the Union.
3. Legislature May Create Tsrr. tor-i- s

I Hifhway.- - Under these circum-
stances the bill provides that the
Legislature may, without the approval
of the local county, government In
which the read Is feltuated. disifnate
a mart a ' TrHtn.!T- - lfiflu v"
tut ,a 6uch; case the Territorial ('C-v--

ern'reent alone, bears the cost cf con-

struction and; maintenance cf
highway. .. .. .

'

; 4. initiation by County .Supsrviton.
In all the other cases the creation o--

a Territorial Highway Ij mud 0 only on
the initiation .of ,the County Super-
visors, and the approval of a Tcrrl-- .
torial Highway Commission."

Territorial highways eet apart on
request of the County authorities ase
constructed .rand maintained at the
Joint expense of the Territory and the
county in which the roai la located.

. 5. Construction of Territorial High-
way Commission. The Highway Com-
mission is to consist of the sttperisten
dent of Public Works, the Professor
of Enginee'ng at the College of. Ha-
waii, one ether, perron appointed by
the Governor with the approval cf the
Senate; and In and for each cbunty,

member appointed by the Super
visors of that county. .This nomina-
tion by the County Supervisors of
a member of commission : is
not contained In tie model law re-
ferred to. It ?s r. device for pur
pose of removing possible friction be-
tween the county and the commlasiou,
by giving the county a direct voica In
the councils of afie tjoramission.

.Territorial Engineer. All road
construction and maintenance of Terri-
torial highways are to be carried oat
under the general control of the com-
mission, and the direct control of a
Territorial engine sr, appointed by the
commission. : ,

A part cf the outles of the Territor-
ial engineer is to render free advice
and assistance to the several boards
of County Supervisors in all matters .

relating to roads.
7. Source of Territorial Highway

Funds." The funds with which to carry
cut this act are. proposed to be de-
rived from .

.

r- (1) Direct appropriation by the Leg-
islature,- either of current or loan
fund; (2) Direct appropriation by the
Counties, " either of current or. loan
funds; (3) By special direct road tax;
(4) By a proposition of the receipts

automobile fees and licenses.
8. Maintenance by Section. Laborers.

Provision is made in the bill that all
Territorial Highways shall be divided
into sections of such length that th
same can,, under normal conditions. .

each be maintained by one . section
ioad laborer. - -

'.' Tbe committee believes that tHte
la the most important detail of the
bill. , .:

; , ;

'The report of the --American Asso
ciation fbr .Highway Improvement" Is
that a properly macadamiTed road wiJL
without maintenance last under nor- -

trxl cenditiona, an average not to ex-
ceed six years, whereas the same
read, properly maintained under the
nectlcn system, will. last not less than
twenty-year- s. .

of Civil Service Rulss.
The bill provide that the skilled em-
ployes of the. Highway Commission
shall be appointed and hold office un-
der Civil Service rules,

i. The appointment of road Ia"oo-c- n

Is not placed under Civil Sfervice rulf s,
as for many reasons thia seems im
practicable; but it s provided thai
they shall not be removed political
reasons.

10. Character of the Bill. The sub-
ject the bill ia a complicated one.
and tbe committee does not clafrr ttat
the draft submitted Is In the be?; nos- -

quate read law. more particularly r,- -

curing the maintenance of 'roads .when--
put in order. -

The extreme importance of securrtrr
early ' lesislatlon , upon the sobjf
was brought out in discussion at the.
sessions of the Civic Convention re
erred to, wherein It appears that on

a large portion of the macadamized
roads recently constructed with loan
funds, there was no systematic upkeep
being maintained, and that the sane
are so rapidly deteriorating that, un-
less prompt action la taken', they win
be utterly .worn out before bonds
Ispiie Tor their construction
due.

j committee to the Legislature of 19l3,rible form.f They submit IL however
CQrapany declare that they have found which is attached hereto as Exhibit 4,1 s bein? and fair b3.IV
It y to greatly increase the and tp which reference is hereby made, j for a law, which will sysierfa-ctoc- k

of iemeiit whic thfy carry. The ccmmlttee submits the said draft Ulze our present disjointed and tna'le-- .
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BILL BEFORE HOUSE lilt
CitY PAY" ONE-THIR- D

RepsentativB iCooke Father
. ot Measure wnicn rroposes
; n J Sweeping Changes -

D

Several sweeping amendments to the supervisors may proceed to establish,
' frcntagetaxlaw were introduced in 'a '..extend, alter or widen any street. al--'

lengthy bill in the house of representa-- , ley cr highway, cr to improve such
; tives this week by Clarence II; Cooke thoroughfare. It la provided that the
xs cfce of the many measures before cost. Including the acquisition or any

- the legislature elcsely related to the new land. F.hall be assessed against
good roads movement. The amend-- . the land specially benelited, either on
meats are intended purposely to make 'a frontage basis or according to the
more simple and direct the appl lea-- i area cf the land within the improve

- tion of the improvement law. which jment district. ' --

will result in street improvements" It is further provided that the city
with less delay than formerly. The and county may issue and sell bonds
bill seeks to amend 11 sections of the 'for the improvements, these to be

law, which will result in cured by the assessments as a lien
street Improvements with less delay upon the lands assessed. In this con- -

nrrn.erT. The bill seek to nec tlon the supervisors are given pow-amen- d

11 sections of the present laws jer to crteate, define and 'establish
and to repeal section 1797 in its en- - frontage improvements or. improve-i.ly- .

lirent districts. . . :

ilrcad amendments to the laws now j Biennial Report Provided ''v"-- :;
existing relating to the frontage tax I The supervisors, it Is provided, shall
pre provided in . a lengthy bill Intro-- j prepare a statement and file it with
duced la the house of representatives the legislature at each session show-tui- a

morning by Representative Clar-- ing in detail the amount actually ex-en- ce

H.' Cooke. : The. bill seeks to iended by the city and county of Ho- -

E. J.

HAVE

FRONTAGE TAX

''Z.tirety. .
First for consideration in the bill is

the method by which the board of

- Vv

x .?.

s

mm
LORD, President

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- X, SATUEDAT, MARCH" 3L 1917.

faoiulu as the proportionate share that
would tave been assessed against any
land belonging to the territory, ex-

clusive of street areas, and as much
or this expenditure as is approved by
me le&uiaiure fir.au oe reiumea 10
the city and county. " -

it is further provided that the, city
and county shall pay out of the gen-
eral revenue the entire cost of engi-
neering, incidentals and inspection
and shall also pay the cost assessable
against the frontage or . frontages of
any adjoining or cross street in the

farea common to both streets at the
intersection of any cross street or one-ha- lf

the area opposite ,the Intersec-
tion of any adjoining street; and fur-
ther shall appropriate out of the gen-
eral reventre an amount equal to 23 1-- 3

per cent of the total-ecs- t cf the gen-
eral improvement? (excluding engi
neering, - incidentals and Inspection
and the eostcf new curbing), upon all
streets and highways to be improved.
Provides For Acquiring Land --,

It shall be lawful lor the city and
county, the bill continues., to assume
and pay out of the general revenue all
or any. part-o- f the cost of acquiring
any new land required for any such
improvement. - V

The- - measure goes on to say that
nothing set forth in the amendments
shall prevent the city and county,
through its proper officials, from com-
pelling abutting property owners at
their owq .expense, to construct, main-
tain and repair sidewalks and curba

Good Roads --ioE.Beachwalk
-- Recently constructed streets'in-BeacrWiiiI-

permanent Lord-Youn- g Engineering

5 '

King street near Fort street. Bitulithic paving laid in 1912
and no cost for maintenance to date. The Lord-Youn- g Engi-
neering Co.,' Ltd., contractors.

Te"

In front of the abutting property under
any statute or ordinance now existing
or hereafter to be promulgated.
Fifty-fiv- e Pee Cent Stooa

Section 173i. relating to protests,
otijecticns and suggestions, reads as
follows:

"Any owner of proierty proposed to
be assessed may at any time prior to
or at the public hearing file in writ-
ing with 'the board any protest, ob-

jection or suggestion as to the pro-
posed improvement. ' If the
owners of SZ per cent or the total front-
age or area to", be assessed' for such
improvements shall, at the hearing or
prior thereto, file with the board wtH- -

; ten protests, duly acknowledged by
j such owners, against the making of
jscch improvements or against any
I part of the plan therefor, , the same
I shall not be made contrary to such
j pretest.; "If the protest Is against the
iraking of any Improvement, the same

frhall not be made, and the proceed-Hnsr- s

ihall not be renewed within six
months from the date of closing the

ubjic hearing, unless each and every
owner pretesting shall sooner with- -

j draw his protest"
Following tne puunc Hearing, it is

provided that the Iward. after it has
j examined all objections, if it fhvis it
ha3 jurisdiction to proceed, it shall so
do, ' and . determine whether the pro-
posed improvement shall be made as
proposed, or made wlh modifications,
and In the latter event modifications
or changes not substantially reducing

'"''",'"''!'V

the frontage or area to be. aisested,
and not Increasing the maximum es-

timated unit of assessment may be
made without giving notice of hear-In- g.

' ;";. .':".;: :
-- .'. --

May Provide Excess Cost
It Is provided that the cost of ac-

quiring new land shall exceed the es-
timate, the board may provide for
such excess cost by general appropria-
tion. In the discretion of the board,
one or.- more contracts may be let
separately for the different kinds of
work to be performed, or for the Im
provement of different highways or
parts of highways to be Improved un-

der one proceeding. !:

Relative to the fixing of assess-
ments, is provided that this shall be
done by the supervisors by ordinance,
fixing the portions of the cost to be
assessed against the owners respect-
ively, which, ordinance shall incorpor-
ate by reference the assessment roll

approved by the board, and after
the final enactment of the ordinance
the amounts of the several , assess-
ments listed, advertised and incor-orate- d

and not previously objected to
shall be conclusively presumed to be
iust and equitable and not in excess
of the special benefits accruing or .to
accrue by reason of the Improvement
to the specific property assessed.

There are marvelously jeweled
combs cf Spanish shape and size, some
in shell, others in metal, gold, silver
and composition. v""--

ji....;..---...-
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iilvj pacinflr; 5 inches concrete rein--
":

: fcrced base, type. Built t?y '
Co., Ltd.
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WITHOUT

(C. H. O. in Northwestern Candle
The carriage waits without, my lord."

Without what, gentle elrr
"Without the left-han- d running board;

Without the French chauffeur;
Without a drop ef gasoline, H

Ten nuts. th can of . oil,
The outer coat of Brewster green, '

, Two sparkplugs and the coil;
Without the brake, the horn,, the

clutch; j: "','.:',

Without the running gear.
One cylinder It beat the Dutch V

How much there iant here I

The car has been repaired in fact,
. And you ahou d be right glad

To find that tie much la intact
Of what your lordsh'p had.

The garage sent It back, my lord,
In perfect sace throughout;

So you will urult stand, my lord.
Your carrtigs waits without- -

PENNSYLVANIA ASKS
: ? $21,000 .CCD FOR ROADS

The PennsyJvaaia State Highway
Department will ask the Legislature
to appropriate 12S.(otVJ00 for the con-
struction of new roads, repairing and
maintenance cf old ones and purchase
of-to- ll roads daring the next two
years, according to the budget read
at a conference in Harrisbarg, Pa,
Members of th State Highway De-

partment State Motor Federation and
State Grangev wers present. , The

money will be asked for In install- -

' .'

4 'Jft-- t -

",1 '

a '

A

T7 rTT" T7"l,1

9
7

: V

Auwaiolimu street. Permanent type street, 6-in-
ch concrete

roadway on steep hillside up Punchbowl Constructed ', by
.Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co., Ltd., contractors.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Cykler, C. E.9 Chief Engineer

Contractors for all types of roads, pavements, bridges, etc. Equipped; to handle any type of roacT

construction, giving the best of service and speed in construction. We guarantee our work to be
first-clas- s --in every respect. i

n i, I,

-

'
'

ISDBilOFfu
TOTAXGASDL

Sumner S. Paxson, vice-preside- nt

the Schumaa Carriage Company. I

place a special tax on gasoline to f

cure funds with which to.buiU e
maintain - roads. "It's Impracticav
to collect it. is his declaration. '
It could be collected at the Cert
entry and gasoline-wa- s used only '
propelling vehicles the proposal m;
have commendable factors." he a
serta. .

- '' " 1 ''

i -- . ............
its aosura io icins mat aisiriau;

of gasoline can find out what te f
la to be used for when sold., fca r.
In reference to the plan to make t
tax collectable' at distributing pci..-- .

Uke everjone else connected :

the antomobUe business, air.' Tax
is anxious to have better roads I
on Oaho, but he says that he 6oa i

profess to know what material she
be used to make them permanent.

ments of 1 1 0.500.000 each.
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We have designed and built in Hawaii street ; pavements,
'

.. roads, . bridges, ! I

docks, and other engineering construction, also erected steel, concrete
and frame buildings. Our. local experience together with) the mainland
office enables

I ' . .1'. v
, tt .!;'!( i i i j ..... ,

' ' f v
4

us to offer capable, economical and efficient service in all
lines of construction work.

ii -

c
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TM" COSISSION'S PLAN FOR PROVIDING COUNTRY G. 1 P. PLATFORM Koyai Hawaiian uarage serves Uc

l i : WITH IRE FUNDS EXPLA1S1EU BY COL. M'EARTIIY PLEDGES ACTIVE
JJMi'ii

i

Territorial Treasurer Says House Bill 251 Will Give 50 Per WORK FOR ROADS
and Provide for RoadsCent More to Oahu Enough Money

; ; V8y CHARLES S. MCCARTHY
rTreaeurer Territory of Hawaii
Tba territory of Hawaii hat a clim-

ate lb at la nnequaled by any place In
the 'World and It ia up to the people
here to do all that la possible to capi-
talize 1L Nature baa done much for
us bat we hare done little to help.

Our promotion committee la doing
.excellent .work in advertising the ia--

lands: the number of tourists In-- 1 city streets six miles country
' ci eases ..each , year. Many of these

tourists' are retfred wealthy people
wbb would be glad to make their

v homes hire for a part of tbe year If
ether conditions were equal to the
rlimate. .
Different Type of Road Needed ;

: v Since, the automobile baa become a
necessity a well as a luxury, it has I

been found that the old water bound
macadam roads will not stand the

: traffic ExperienceJn other places has
shown that the only kind of road
which will stand the traffic Is one

V.wtth-- a concrete base,; This style of
" road costs more money than the pres-- ;

nt Income of the counties will permit
- Prior to .1905 all appropriations for

' roads throughout the territory were
made,, by the legislature every two
years each of the Islands had to
fight to get what it considered its
pro? cr. share.' In this scramble some

.got nore than waa coming to them
while others got less."" - 1

-
1

. county government was In-- '
augur&ted a proper divis.on of the
taxes was made it was round that this
county received more money than it

'erer had before this extra money
was used 1n macadamizing roads
which were' only dirt roads before, and

: In orenlng new roads where there had
net !een any. This practise continued

..until ire coming of the automobile,
v,hfn it waa discovered that all the

; rcney the counties had was necessary
i U rr.a'ntaln the roada already bollt
'. end this Itself could not be done thor

Fmn'.aje Tax Still Problem
, The frontage, tax law - waa then

' rr.ssed. but on account of the several

ef.t

not'
tr.t :

to tbe legislature House Bill 231 whicb
increases the income of the counties
receired from real and personal prop
erty taxes by 50 per cent. In the case
of the city and county of Honolulu
on a basis of f100,000.000 assessment.
this will give over 1300,000 per annum
which, if properly bandied, will en
able our board of superiors to pay
its share of rebuilding nine miles of

and and of

and

and

and

roads each year besides making ex
tensions to the water and sewer works
and giving us a free collection of garb--

axe.
At this rate it will not be long before

our streets and roads will be In a con
ditlon to make us feel proud instead of
being ashamed as are now.

SMXUPOPI
AUTOS IS FOUND

1ST EFFECTIVE

All over the Btates there is a move
ment toward the elimination of the
flat-rat- e tax on automobiles and the
effecting of a graduated scale which
will make the owners pay much more
than formerly. The purpose la in-

variably to secure funds for the con-
struction, and maintenance of. good
roada.' The new schedules are'usually
graduated according to the (carrying
capacity of the automobiles. '

. How Jhis new form of vehicle tax
operate In New York is shown in the
following Albany, N. Y. dispatch:

Under a revised schedule of motor
vehicle fees Fifth Avenue 'buses Jo

all M. has
after

to car
to Of ;wue, vaicago

it is onry that It i. BnIform Ux of 5 a year.tag put into to , ,chedule wae jU8t to Sec
T Z ! Vin of State Motor

L Truck of State
i. Vlfl Jm il Williams, of

ccur aome portion

co-j- -

Ccrr

we

. KHiant laws trim uj. u w abii, -u-- v-

will be unable to bear iU tates that any changes, made by It
. The income of the counties has to become, effective 1.

created in tne same rauo M "- -

so had to be . to by .motor truck
y tlve them more s ; . "
-- t to Increase County Income The new schedule provides .for a

tx haa minimum fee of 115 for bnaea with a

I

V

f

:

u

,

S. ;

A

:'A-.- V

.. 4.

J

Col. C. J. McCarthy, treas
urer, chairman tax commission.

seating capacity of five or
ess.. r. The tax is increased.

according to 'the number of fassen- -

gers, to a maximum of 167.50, which Is
the ee for vehicles carrying twenty-seve- h

i 'and lesa than thirty. Arehlcles
carrying more than thirty are to be
taxed ?2; for each i additional paasen

The schedule of fees for motor
trucks, carry in; ranges
from 10 to $70. maximum is for
trucks having a combined .weight and
jcarrylng capacity of more than thir
teen tons less than fourteen, when
an additional fee of $10 a ton Is added.

LOG POINTS TO ROAD

New York City and other passen-L-J-X Kellev of Chicago Just
ger carrying will FebT ccmpleted a remarkable transcon-ruar- y

1. have pay a rate ranging tfneutal motor trip. ' Accompanied
from $15 $67.50 instead the.pres- - oy m ;rveny ieii io

wrangling recently
been operation and 8ubmitted

l "tary?fS 7im?frS Commission, composed

2SI rhera'Eneer Superintendent

Ko bear 2f
Tn4. Kl; j

February.
.io--xrecs- es

something highways, and
Income. jomnlbuses. '.

commission presented

i

!iiii!!tc::;;;i!!iiii!u:;ioi!ii!;;;i!ipiiiiiiii:iiP!

i

;:::::::::;::;::;;:::;::::;;;:;;!!ii!;i;i:!!i!i!iii!iiii!i!iiiii!iii!!!iiiii

territorial

persona
gradually

,f

and

DANGERS

omnibuses

log; accurately tne roaaa leaaing to
the" ' Pacific coast, via the Southern
rouu..;:.-- ;;

vThe midwinter ride across tnesnow
capped , mountains and deserts ' was
replete with many thrilling incidents,
but: Kelly came through with flying
colors. 'Asa result of his trlp thou--

sands of motorists will be able to
make the long Journey, with comfort
and1' safety.- -

" v;

, -- ea -

The Norwegian Bible Society is, cel-

ebrating its apniverj- -

' " 'sary. ,v;

T7 TT

S tl flf &

'--
.'--- -

and in

for

Sole for the

Geo. Wells,

W

merchandise

;;v.-,;;,-- --'.

one-hundred- th

Made to
Now That

ture Has

As the legislature strongly Re-rublic-in,

ought timely .and
pertinent remind the members
that law-makin- g body some tbe
platform pledges contained the
Republican territorial platform
garding the question securing bet
ter roads for the territory.

Under the heading "Frontage
Tax." the platform contained the fol-
lowing plank sustaining the

statutes and supporting wise
changes procedure:

"Believing that pavement the
streets should keep abreast the
increasing demands the traffic

growing and prosperous city, and
that the construction new pave-
ments and the ex-
isting ravementa upon the streets and
highways Honolulu should be made

permanent possible meet the
varying demands existing and new
traffic conditions, the Republican
party hereby reaffirms and pledges
Its support the "Principles set-fort-

the Statutes, known
the' Frontage Tux Law. bellevinz

that though wise such
procedure can be; brought de-

gree perfection that?wili most Just-
ly and adequately --distribute-tire direct
benefits permanent road construc-
tion according the burden thereof:

"An1 th.f tiAnafita
fronvthe

such statutes 'may more
speedily enjoyed, the Republican party
further pledges itseif a"wi8e revi-
sion the procedure, upon the
experience the past and the pro-
blems the future, without

the just reasonable rights
property the efficiency permanent

the city.
We further believe the. payment

City Couity Honolulu
equitable the cost

permanent street construction all
districts.

Should equalize Burden
We believe that 'adequate provi

sion the perma-
nent in. the City and County
Honolulu "should include equali-
zation the burdens upon abating
property wherever possible just,
whether private,., pjoperty, property
belonging and utilized for the pur-
poses of the City County Hono-
lulu, property belonging utill-ze- d

for the purposes the govern- -

: .J a;:

rLciWGliiiisM.

; - Importers Dealers

Automobile
.......i j I.'..-- - - - tV. ? ;A i

Accessories
, k Distributors,

Studebaker
Carriages, Wagons
.

(& Harness '

Agents

Celebrated
rennsyivania iires

IE
Manager

Promises Electorate
Timely Legisla- -

Assembled
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Qroup employes the Royal. Hawaiian Garage around first Stanley Steamer ever brought the 1st,
and. Three men picture are William Frazee, Col. Curtis laukea and George Wells, mana-
ger the garage. The ataff thi company follows: George Wella, Server, Harry Reea, Mor.
ria, Carl Schubert, A. Meyers. Wm. Kanakanui, Charles Copp, Jamea Lehua, Chiag Sang,'

Your.g, W. S.' Akana, Nagana, Miyahara, Kataoka, Aaaeda and M.

ment the United Stated America,
and that end pledge' the support

the Republican Party the Ter-
ritory Hawaii revision the
existinz lawa with rezard the im

accrue adminJstratipi)- - ofv provement of roads t?. secure fair
progressive be

to
of based

of endanger-
ing and of

or of
improvements througtfbut
t " In
by " the and of '
of an share of of

In- -

improvement
?

for establishment of
roads of

an
of

and

to
and of

to and
of

Q0
s'

r

it- -

: i n i '

f

of cf , th to
to the right of P. 3.

of of ia as S. W. E. E.
F.Stharach, J: I. Jr,

J. H. M. A. A. Shimayama. ' i

of of
to we

of of
of to a of

to
to a

of

and ; equitable tJi?t-ibutlo- n of . the bur
den of constructing the same," r.
Homestsad Roads r '' . .

On the question of the building of
roads to cennect homestead sections
with main highways the Republican
party platform contained the follow-
ing "paragraph: -

"We believe In the : immediate and
proper arplicaticn of the laws relat-
ing to the construction of roads con-
necting all homestead land with public-hig-

hways, and Jo localities where
roada have net been fully constructed
because of lack of funds, these should
be built without undue delay, from the
rents of rovemment lands- in such
ccunty or city anl county.' ; . .

Motor cars impcrtec fn Ceylon
are now subject to a duty, of l 00 per
cent ad valorem, tho new rate becom-
ing effective 'Fabrnary 12. . The duty
on cars entering Ceylon recently was
Increased from 5 12 t5 S3 I S per cent
ad vi-rr- - . ; . ; v

? . i

Also

i

TRUCK DRIVER IS
.

DIC ADFlVCAPmi)

: COLUMCUS. N. W March SO.

Less picturesque but 'more efficient
than the "mule skin-tier"-- of

the army, the civilian motor
truck driver lias found a place in the
United States army.

When Gen. Pershing's troops were
in Mexico tbe motor truck drivers
would roll into Columbus covered with
alkali desert dust, their rifles strapped
beside the driver's seat in a leather
boot. They have been called the un-
sung heroes of the Punitive . Expedi-
tion. Driving over hundreds of;miIea
of mountain road, risking Mexican
snipers and making night drives with-
out headlghts, the drivers of the "gas
hogs" won their place.
rl Upon the return of the Punitive Ex-
pedition many of these truck drivers
were dismissed, given transportation
and sent back home. They came to

of

r

4

tbe border here from the machine
shops of Cleveland, from tbe autpmo-bil- e

factories of Detroit and the gar-
ages of a hundred cities. j'

Less than a year at the stearin?
I wheel of these new - desert craft
transformed them from fair skinned
beys to grizzled veterans and they re-

turned home wearing the sheepskin
coat, the leather puttees and knit caps
which has become the distinctive dres
of the civilian motor truck drivers.

Many remained in the' civilian trucJt
corps to drve big trucks but a ma-
jority quit, having joined here in the
hope of excitement at the front in
Mexico.. t t

Akron' great and growing tire in-
dustry badly needs men to carrtf out
its planned expansions, according to
local report Not less than 300 ad d-

itional employes are required , by' the
four largest companies atone, it la
said. It ia estimated' that the Good-
rich. and Hrestone plant3
together are at present employ m?
eomewhere about 46,000 men. Nearly
6000 more are needed by these thre

before May A. if prc3-- ;

ent plans are to be cayrifril
"

-out ' r- I
- . ' - I . . - - , J , ,
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Distributors

Ilocomobile
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SIIEEBVKMU ClilMN OF

(Ccntinved from page f)
tunc cf asphalt macadam road nave
been constructed In the Wahiawa
disiiicr at an apprpxiraate coat - of
I14.6O0.0C per mile. These- - improve-
ments to tho.Co.t Road, nnwever. do

i 4 .

Street

Ale-wa- ,

requirements.
IMPROVEMENTS'

of amount

CITY OF HONOLULU '..
..' These in'provemcats aro to be made the operation of the Improve-xne- nt

Law. ,
-

..'-.- . ;

... Tctal Cost
iJcrttanla iAtepal to Punalion .... Ul,33r.oo

,, Here tan ia (Pudahcu to McCuIly).... 25.COC.oo
VEeretania. Street, to King Ex- - ' .':

; tension):,,.' i... ........ ......... 43,000,00
,Kuuanu Avenue (Ileretanla to Country 1 172,000.00
Jvaiihi Road (Kins, to Wailele) .... 70.400.00

: Street King to WyIlie)...J. ..... 122,000.00
King Street, (Richards to McCulIy )....?.. 180,000.00

;King Street lUIlha to Kahaulkl)......'.;.. ?'0(oco.0.i
Valalae Road ( Manoa Dridge to Koko "Head :. '

Avenue) .
Euslness District . . ..

" Puvnul Improvement District
Heights. . .. .. . ..

Totals

.. .'. .

-

' iV
. BELT ROAD r. :

' Pa!i Concrete Road and .Wall . ......... ..
Ccncrete Road,' 20 ft Pali to Kualoa Point .....
concrete Road, 20 fL wide, Kualoa Point to South Kahana- - ... ... T 23,000.00

. Retaining Walt .In. vicinity Kaawa . ........ 50,000.00
Curve Ellnjinatlon and Reconstruction of . Road between
- Honolulu and v....... -- :..,..............;.. i. 90,000i)0

Road, 20 ft. Bridge to Haleiwa Hotel..,. 120,000.00

; Total .........
The above estimate for Beit, Road

does not take into consideration pos-
sible plans which the United slates'
government may have for at military

around the Island of Oahu. The
rrcfcent plans of the War Department

of

County
52,000.00

of

Waialua
IValmea

..".$830,000.00

addition
of

push

in thin rjonnricticn not been as-!- " improvement fund put ' of which.
ccrUined. : ; " i "uch improvements are paid, deduct

iu j'ruvisiua jibe Denn maa ui ;,.ini"v.vu
above for bridges . ..and ; from present taxes,
rulverls. The present ;10 be. ' by increased taxes, or
1 rlige over Nuuanu stream for in-- j &n Increase In rate for

should give to an Improvements of 0X)0175,

date ccncrete structure. Bridges in 'on al valunticn '.$100,000,-fh- o

vicinity or Haleiwa. hotel in the C00.000 this island. .

district of Waialua are also in EXPEND-mediat- e

of reconstruction. There j MAINTENANCE. ; :

is a crying for up-to-da-te' culverts j (A summary of reseat monthly
in various sections of the city of t expenditures for Oahu road mainten-J!onolu!- u.

-
. anco given In the-Ubl- e below.

of Expenditures 'SP806 reioIremeats prohibited
ct Honolulu........ $1,479,730.00 ! Printing detail given In

Belt. Road. 830.000.00 I Arnold's paper. Ed.)
. : imuuium ..... i ........ .. .

Tcui . ; vx2 aoa.7.iLoo ; e
Mscy miles cf important streets Wslanae i.

rr.d country roads, other than the Belt ' Vahlawa
Read, mlcht well been

in the above estimates. It
would be an Impossibility, however,
to consider their permanent Improve

rt ia ttc near future. .' CARCITY CF CITIZEN LABOR --
. ACTOR IN ROAD PRCSLEM

It ralglit be well to consider a few
i ine important raciors in oeaiing
;'th this situation, such as labor, ma-ri-'- s,

finances, and a plan carry-- 1

out work. Each one of these
rtcrs Is a big study in Itself, and

iwd be gone into In detail In the
- of the problem. ';

Ti c supply of citizen or eligible to
: ? ciUzen, labor, on this Island,

I.- - ted. This is shown by the pre?-- t
scarcity and the poor quality of

ccf the labor employed on. Im-vf.nc- nt

work now under wajv The
-- virrura limit of the cost of public
"rk which may be carried cut in one
ir win net exceed 51.000.000.00
w out t!ie of labor. With
:!: polr.s cn along ether lines, such

, & i Jiticr. to and sewer
''"'s. tar'uer Improvement, ete,

o I . r.'.t for road work will
zed :ro.foo.CO per year. It would

,e ia.my opinion to consider
:: rtr.tlon cf labor for road con-ru- e;

n c n this island. This is a big
however, nd should.be

vt--
y cor. .: deration.

31. ' OF' --

"V , li FLANTS URGED .
'

1: luatcjials to be used in the
..- -t ruction of permanent roads and
;c 's a:e an important In the
: carrying out of Improve

: v crk. in the city of J Honolulu
.:a.r!.r. With such an enormous

i- -t cf in sight it
the city own Its own

rry and operate in ef-;er- .t

rock cmshing .plant The
rr production of crushed rock
vtssary for street work in thus city

i the future will Justify the operation
f a municipal quarry. .. ; .

In. rder to. further decrease the
i"St of inTrovemprf itt (mr..itiv.

; rt the,clty own and operste Its own;alt mixing A
crcte mixture can be made .by the

y snd delivered to the contractor
r ; i nvmg purposes, thereby doing
"sy,with the payment
' a rcya'ty and other profits for

ettpd pavements. Such a measure
I tend to reduce the cost of perman- -

javements and Increase their
verity. ".'-'..- "' - '.v.

'

i : i -- ;'.
.'.:t!?usli the above conditions are

:h'e under the present provis-- .
( f Improvement law. It wrould

- v'.n to amend the so as to
r: it th" to , furnish materials

V. ccr.fractor. , ;
.

-

-- ;Ar,C!NQ OF ROAD WORK V

FN TO TWO V.
Thrt. rurthed of financing road con

AajKJM.M.23 I

j

Y'y sH then.' On the other hand we
r. lopt the "lay you So" plan It will
t vo lsncer t3 tccompnsn the result

--tre
: it will Is
event to

sintcna

rcf ' ary in'the latter
Incrf x e 4 uxlu 'w roan

j .b eP the Present
conuiuou until

V00r roads In
time Tf ct----- gj

in c; c

"

under the
ZiZ cf the irur.rcvemeni law it

c - erat!on
t" ' .

by the

not begin to. neet
BELT ROAD
EXPENSIVE BUT MUCH WANTED

Seme idea the and coat
ft reconrtrc'-tlo-n work immediately
necessary ia the city Honolulu and
on the Road, is given by the

rough estimates:

under

Sued
Street

(McCuIIy St.

Hub)

I.niha

S0.0OO.0,)
."100,000.),f
KS.OOO.'O.i"

60.000.0 o,

. $1,49. TCO.i.o

Coorl.eticn
wide,

, . y

v.

to be borne by
City &

$

.

.......

Bc't

wide;

read

- In to this, the
per year on

the Belt Road would our labor
supply to the limit This gives a total
of $30,000.00 required in the

have

iue.:.'" iwauic
leaves,

King street raised
the the tax

place up-t6-!- nt based

for
im--1 PRESENT MONTHLY

need 'TURE FOR
need the

la
the

city or the tables
Mr.

t...
city

have
eluded

for
the

the water

hardly

unwi

factor

work

p'ant.

law
city

COURSES

fcp

the

Beit

Koola'ulca

.Waiiranalo.'

a'

and

Proportion

$328,500.00

....V.::...

ex-
penditure

$175,000,00

perraan-ftanc- e

Ejmmary Necessary

irr.portation

bituminous

unnecessary

fol-
lowing,

$200,000.00

Koolaupoko

.$15,783.00
RCQUIREMENTS FOR PROPER--OAH- U

.ROAD MAINTENANCE

iaterlal

a new

Street
Stcrra Drain

oning
Road Repairs

11,300.00

13,000.00

- .,
of more than

IN.TAX RATE
AN

68.000.00
20.000.
r.o.000

.....$ C0.000.00

Concrete

000.00.

perman

estimates

assessed

.",'.

1,300.00
750.00
500.00

1.5O0.OO
.1,000.00

400.00
133.00

Total

200.00

Total
$130

It
Lie money anutem

luau maintenance jn me .city
of is twice the

the present time.
The (or

ip jthe districts
will run about, the

To provide large to
meet this' after for
the present trfe
read tax it will be

the
by taxes,

based on assessed valuation of
amounts to, an

the tax Tate for road
cf: 0.0016. This,

with the Increase of for
'gives an increase

in the tax rate for
and new

all else in the out
of road

the city cf Is the plan
for the final roads
and streets. VThe city com- -

mission.' by the
of has .for its j

the of .city"
so , all future mar

prcceod a def-
inite end. The powers of this;

should be Its
rendered more effective by

it funds to with. Ail
twcrk in this city

be by a plan,
t. will take severs! mr Wirn

:s

....w winA Via ..ltl

. i

;

;

,'

trter, oe rmust revenues for
would favor this

a in the
rata of the

of
.

The of the Schiller's best
kn-tw- poem, came tcr him as ho t
las; ling

lilflK BILLS ON j HMii Cfliiy EllilMl IHiKS

troin page one)

for the exterMon of the road.
Hawaii, it is now in the hands of
th- - finance committee.- -

!( mil 224 ve ,
"good roads" bill calls for an

ot f4,09 for the
of homestead roads on Hawaii. The
measure was referred to the finance
committee on March 12.
T : Rilt parts at
' lUaw Bill 231 This Is of the

inont Important of Clar-- J

enee It. Cooke's several measure. It
emends a number of of
the tax laws,
among other thing, that
in the territory w
more ir.eney to

HONOLULU

Statistician

Stenographer

tht3 ot Hvili1
have considerably the

eua than la the past.-
and"! nJW-no- i u"It wilt civ tnem money to fix up

build, says
CQoke. The measure bow is the
finance committee. ,

mil 2ta An of
15009 is fn this bill. Intro- -
A aA Viw P.nr...na f fori ai . .

.d 7 h;Vfi. Tnu,ao',ncn Da8e- - 8notIja ue Vl is connected miie
waieiL Ms ul, bill went Inches," "With ttrlp Kuhio wharf

o.OfKJ.OO lo jht finance committee on March 15
fi3,000.00 mil 17 This bill . haa been

1 taikled. orovldes for an appronria
32,000.00

100.000.00
20,000.00

I; lion of $10,000 for the of
homesteao roaa tnrougn ine

onesteai tracts. The measure
on tne of

tb- - finaheo committee.
Rill --This U another .of

Monxmin'i measures. It provides for
an of 1.0.000 for- - the
const Ion of . concrete road

to rillokahl, district of
Oahu Tho blhwas referred .to. the
financrv commHtee. Marcby l..'- -

Hosiae mil 23 An ot
In this measure

the of coral road from
thm. Ewa Mill to Kualakai .

this Island. The bill, .by
Mossman was

to the inane committee on 19.'
T ll 'j

mil-28- 3 This measure.
by Mossman. was

to the finance committee on
March 1. It provides an approprla- -
tion of for the of

homestead road throua-- h the Lualua-le- i
homestead Waianae.

BUI bill,
to rea---.

nlate the carrying of baggage and
freight on motor cars and trucks used
to traneort passengers. The measure
was 'to. the commit-- :
te on 21.; .:.,, .

' Bill lie of
for' widening and

In is provided
in this-me.s-e- , hv Repre- -
sentative C. H. Cooke. The bill is be- -.

fd' the committee. .

UIH Xf Is another
homestead roa-- J measure. Introduced by

for.
te of further
Mrh.ways on. the island of Hawaii. The
measure was introduced on March XI.
and has been refrred to the finance
committee. - ' ' '

Bill 344 An of
110.004, as an existing

Is asked .In this measure
for the of the belt

The introduced
has referred

to finance committee.
BUI ThlsMs one of the few

to taxes on
It was by

Andrews last
and provides for the repeal of existing
Jaw relating to the taxation of
establl8hea ior

on roads derived from the
of gasoline and fuel, and

Imposes K specific tax on
anc venicies.
' Haaae Beaolatloa
Kawewahl. this measure, seeks to
have inserted in. the bill

'

. following will b required to give propCr
within the district of Honolulu: , f , .

- DISTRICT OF
.OfTice '':- -

' .. ?:.,
.Road

Clerk .
and . -- . 50.00 --

"
.

Ir- Material Clerk ....,.,., 130X)0':........ ....... 100.OO

Supplies v

4

a

f

a

u
v

v.

;

... 773.00

Frurth Tiistrict Stables and Wareho CBe .'., ".: . . . .
(Assuming properly equipped "shop for carrying on

1 truck repairs, in addition to present r .v. . :.',V.V. , . .;
Motor Trucks ..... 1 ....... .

Cleaning .
Repairs

373,000.00

exnenditure not
INCREASE

IMPERATIVE DEMAND

tern the
road toe The

has the
the be noticed under consideration. -

mat of for Jlotaae Heaolntlo Thisrequired to place in the appro- -

Honolulu practically
amcunt available at

Increases; required,- - -- proper
maintenance,

In same ratio
" a, fund, enough

situation allowing;
contributions frop

and general funds,
necesrary: to sunvof $160,-000.0- 0

. increased which,
.an ,

llf.o.ooo.OOO.OO Increase
in maintenance
purposes combined

0.00173 perm-
anent Improvements

of 0.00233 mainten-
ance construction.

Above carrying
improvements particularly

In Honolulu,
development

planning
created present board

supervisors, principal
cb'ecf nroper. planning
streets work

eysterratically toward
cdm-ms'c- n

, increased and
wck glv-In- e

work
should

ccntrclled carefully laid

maintenance.
time .increase

reoulrements reconstruction
maintenance.

foundry.

ROADSUBJECTS

(Continued

K.prraentati Leal's
appro-

priation construction

Representative

existing

was

from

to.00

Shop
work"

K.rt. Mono--

county snort--.- ,, although
after

roads. Representative
before

liMif appropriation
provided

KWnt street
says. crown approach

t'.oae
construction

jiauuia.
Oahu.

tabled recommendation

lUitae

Kapukaki

appropriation
f5000 provided;

constriction
lejot beach.

introduced
'liepeseTitatlvij referred

March
Ilosaeateaderr.

l(Me- - Intro-- !
dnced Hepresentatlve
referred

JIO.000 construction

tract. Oahu.
Hmm introduced

Representative seeks

referred Judiciary
MarchHe appropriation

f2.o0o street
constection

introduced

eontv
Hoe

representative Kelekollo, providing
construction homestead

Hw appropriation
addition ap-

propriations.
completion Falolo

road. by.Rsp-rese- nt

stive
Honae

automo-
biles. Introduced Represen-
tative "Lorrln Wednesday

autos;
substitute revenue ex-

penditure
.other

ateam-drlve- n'

eleetrtcaiiy-anve- n
Representative

appropriation
The --organisation mainten-

ance

'Overseer
....i.,'.Timekeeper

823.00

1,000.00

l,050.o0
1,200.00

150,000
300.00

3,700.00

7,730,000

..$18,953.00

$200,000 construction
aietrict.

aommittee resolution
From above will,

resolutionamount

country

provide

that

ample

Kona
nance

priatlon bill for the construction
concrete road from Kahaulkl
Watertotrn.Oahu. before the
finance committee and was Introducedt, Representative Kupihea..
Kanat. VVaata Road

Hmiic Reaiaitka An item
$10,000 the appropriation bill for
the construction roads Hanalei,
Kauai. asked measure.
measure, was Introduced by Represen-
tative Lota and before the finance
committee.'

Keaae Reatflatioai This another
Lota's measures. seeks have

$10,000 .Inserted the ap-
propriation bill for the construction

roads the Kapaa. Kauai,
homestead, districts. before the
finance- - committee.

Hoaae Kesolailaa measure.
Introduced Lyman.
aeeka direct the superintendent
public works and sheriff have
gang "of prisoners construct
from the Volcano House. Hawaii.
the beach. measure has been re-
ferred the committee po--l- ie

am military. 'c-- v

RILLS IN BRIEF

from page

torlal bill, the building
roads under the territorial govern-

ment, This the blli which was
the Civic Convention Hllo

rurt.cn opea vuubiaeraoie argn-- - He nolulu can feel all proud of Its ,a"t autumn and which a puonc
r.t. involves once the ques-- ! roM system. I have well f raateach.hmber,aSt W'dnesday ln.
n Cf orut!rn of labor. ....The I am able. ome of the immediate a minor

n.unUy.will pay nittrb tnpre for its needs of the citv and county this Wll. appropriating $2000 fromVL?11 Uke three Vears. ZT&rrbt$$F&:
a

rives,

street

orrhably. before the work which kawao district. Maui, Introduc
have estimated here, will have been senator Baldwin valley
ncflmiiliahAil riuHni vtA Inland.'-- .'"?. '".".
nn.l 'for VMrs fntlnvlns SeMle BUI

-- " . c"et . ...WIC be increased road

of
ty

r

.....

.

I
special tax
0.00233 meet present

and

Song Bell.'

c Wll -- :

KehalanI

one
'

a

'

-

. -

,.

i

t

a

to

measure

a

.

:

- Chief
j

.

9

i
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$
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of
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at In
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'" .. 1 . -

m-i- n

' . 1 .

.

at
to

a

In
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by
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l.--He- re Is the last
word in Rood roads bill introduced
by Senator J. H. Coney providing 'that
pilots of the air ahall .ont fly.v untll
they get drtver'a license- - from;. tne
governor. ' Coney makeajeTon of .

army and navy aviatorST: it Is true,
and perhaps that Is because he hopes
Uncle Sam may come to the rescue
of the road situation on the island of

' -Oahu.

STAR GIVES YOU
TODAY'S TOiiAV

WOPGRM lifMt
SlJDPrVlSOr KSLlhsne SDeakS! supervisors, ...we swi-- t proUsion for the construe--

ur;u rcit ol ivauaane, on the first roud and
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Type, of Roadway
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oouse

Experimental Strips Laidstreet construction work Jn of
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Andrews,
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planned
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much
water would street
pavement would much longer,"
added. -

is well known- - Hawaii
inHhe group to

: a systematic plan concrete
construction.. about

years authorized

and

tcntaih
ccntrutttiii.--'--- ctB.sJrccirn.

Hawaii
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Hawaii
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appropriation
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Representative

(Continued
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ram at
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nnles badly

bided the econom-- v'hiirmar. Keuhan ueciares that
appears to me that sufficient Jcal material. could used for makes possible lor
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This
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This

been

Item

This

road

but

and

was territorial ap
propriation. ;

the house bill piepared
cemmission before tho legisla-
ture, increase the income
of the counties real personal
property. 30 per be-

comes Chairman Kauhane
that the additional would
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to

all its

for
for
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tlic CWairaaa Kauanc.
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roastructHn

ti-c- liSlj Twenty --two lev.'
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Hawz wrtu

mUe this
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read but wl-- r

the

tuust

building of
this

the chairman
declares. He out that the road

Gknor.d to thethehaJakaua the
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the Twenty-tw- o mife

five very in need

that was most
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for
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the

cot

vy ;uer om! all be usea ror
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For lise cn the pipe,
but I or other metal parts exposed to

different county heat is a It Is stated by
a criticism pro-

posed income
ccuntics. The by

tax commission does,

Oakland power means immense reserve for the hard
mighty pull that takes the car easily through p

deep sand mud and up the steep mils without labor
straining.

Alctkea Merchant Streets

Power
Strength, Stability

placesr-t-he

Oakland comfort provided by wide seats, ample leg
room, deep, generous upholstery, springs of finest steel,
amazing freedom from vibration Nothing has been over-
looked; every feature has been carefully worked out.
Oakland economy, gasoline consumption",' tire wear,
repair, costs and depreciation makes Oakland motor

the buy.
And all while, there utmost flexibility, quick get
away, smoothness of operation and ease of handling.

THE OAKLAND "SIX ','-$- 875.00

(f. Pontiac) r-:-
'v;:"

With strengthand power
weighs oily 2100 pounds fully
equipped, ready road.
Built five people. Also
roadster type.

uscif

cc.nctote

icnwoca,
County

concrete

Volcano

fcur.or

pe;n.tir:erit construction

ments
change

introduced
specify

the

With speed motor, p.
Built for. seven--To- om for more.
The peer any "Eight" at
price within your reach.

that tier.! uoney
road 'tifo used JlawaiL

AUTO SIGNS MAN
TH..EE MONTHS' TOUR

Ccnmencinsr work
system entire

Xatfcnal TraUs hU&ways,-- D

Mitchell Automobile Clnb
Southern C&lffomia started from

Anseles recently trip that
estimated months

illtchelV who accom-
panied Keller,

Dcd?e Druthers roadsters
cently purrhasoj Automobile
Club, fceen
with Mz trtmks each fender,
acrcmcdations complete cami- -

outfit.
Though hfh losses

White mountains Arixcna still
heavily Mocked with snow,
club officials advising motor-Ist-a

attempt --tassace
yet, Mitcht.l confident that

Dod.qre rlsht, way thrcush with-t- ut

much difilculty..

exhaust msffltr.
purposes divided hcod

among th. depart-- ! mineral iaint.
made

high

'of

the manufacturer that heat makes the
paint stick harder to the surface to
which it is ..applied. The Trice is $1
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Ables-tiertsc- he

r

-- i

... r-- -

5

i View of supply station of Ables-Hertsch- e Co.'s corner of Bishop, and Merchant street Employes
thown picture, from left to riflht are Kobashi, Isaac Davis, Ah Wo, 'Ah Num. ST Thomas, branch manager;
C. Zuki and J. Silva. .:;..'..! -- '"4

ALL ROAD TAXES SHOUL

' FOR USK OF CnHNTY,

(Continued, from 'page' ?).'- - lav and paid portion of
that the board took up the building of the pp6t t of that
the named streets under the road.im- - the. city's share of the cost ould-b- e

. Summary cuy s.'iare for Improve meets: '

King to Nuuanu
Ala pa to Punahou ' . .
Punahou to McCuIly
icCully to MoilllJI .

avenue Beretanla to Country Club ent.:
Kalihi valley road

street,' Kins to Wylllc....

nichard McCully
l.lliha to Kahaulkl

.

.

follows:

......

'N'ucanu

STREET '
...., ........

t WAIALAE ROAD i
.'joana brldge'to Koko Ifead r.:;..v. .7i.i'
liusinesn cectlQn district

widening, business section.'..,; v..;.,.;...
Total

TRAFFIC
(Black

BERETANIA.STREET

KING

avenue.
Improvement.,.,'

rtrcct

Won-Ski- d)

"Z3.

1 V:S

trench,,

on the worst roads. " " -

i

in
-- a-

D BE I1F.PT

SAYS

a
constructionshows

.....

tf

.is

$15,000.00
C2.000.00
11.500.00
15,000.00

175.000.00
C5.000.00

$ 93,500.00

$ 6?,O06.Otf
' 20.000.00

... 50,000.00

' ?148,00d.00
k.i v .V.
.' '

.

-- $14p,000.00

$ 32000.00
.100,000.00

47.500.00

J561.00.0.00.

Make RoMfffc

...
V C.

Y.

jinjuumiiu

CLARK

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- D

eem

.11, 1017.

Supply Needs

X't

Income Not Sufficient
All of these streets are in sad need

of rebuilding tut it can readily be
seen that the amount of money needed
to do the work will hare to come from

other than general taxes.
The total amount of money received

by the , city and county from perma-
nent improvement fund, from which
fund this class of work is to be done,
from the year 1911, when the fund wag
first established., to the end of 1916,
Amounted to IS04.843.89. From this

L fund also has to be built all bridges.
and additions to buildings and any
work of a permanent naturif.

Would it not be wise to amend the
law which only gives the city and
county" two-third- s of per cent of the
assessed value of real and personal
property with in. the TClty and county,
and Increase the proportion of the city
and county's share at least to the
even per cent? ,

Should this amendment be made it
would give the city and county cn the
last year's assessment $320,000 more
revenue; which would enable the board
of supervisors to carry out some of
the --work- proposed above for the bet-
terment cf the city. -

Road. Improvement Law
This law1 the present supervisors

have faithfully tried to put into effect,
but. they have. met. with greats deal

i 'y

.Roads
SiBootii

'RUGGED'
(White Non-Ski- d)

The exceptional resiliency of Federal Tires does much to
take the sharp bumps out of tad roads.J ; J V K i i
The Non-Ski- d qualities of Federal Tires make safe riding

of
ft

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. . . . King St., opp. Library
; ABLES-HERTSCHEtOCBfar-

ici

RE-TIR- E & SUPPLY CO.. ..... 1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.
CASTNER GARAGE . .V.; :. . Casther, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE ; ;; v .

McBRYDE STORE . . . .

THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. . L

: UCHIDA . . ; . : . . . . . .

Rnbber' Worli Ltdi
''Nothing Counts Like Service!
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somewhere

;

'

,
1

1 ;

'

'

a

e. Kauai
Hilo, Hawaii. . .

. WailuJcu; Maui

1 J Alakea Street Phone 2434

I

of trouble in carrying twt prVject?. Other-Amendmen- ts Needed t?r act
owing Uie fact that in almost every i ro Ii tar.v& J menJl further; rft few rears. IT arc to have bet- - ColorAa's highway r
case wherea project is the ; by 4oim with 50 many hearings, i ter rcsd3 laftLU city e try c!tlren ia accordance wtth'1egls:
city and county has to pay a consider- - j'rp'riars ?n4 puMicaticn cf ootlces ftfecaW ru tif his cat ' aa the aay-- ! corps drlvo big trucks but a ma-abl- e

amount .cf the cost cf construe-- , which Uke no so much and dci Juv is. and sr?t in and work for lexis--; state legislature, the present year will .

tka. Not only from the ifK. . sive c.ty and con--

of of cost on account of ! before work can be started on county a Jssv proportion of the .tsaes pleticn of the Interstate thoroughfares
the road:' being a main thoroughfare. ia project, no protests being filed. 9 ; coll :cted ; it:i:a the tliy aai tcnnty.Uad rn welding together
dui oecause uxe w icrces tne super- - daya has passed from the r.m iatrs
jisors ttf the cost of all road con- - daction of a resolution - srtin? u
suutuuu ju iiiKii ,n iciTiiuiiai. iea- - uroiect.; ' ; ' -

eral property -- and property U, . ams idrnt sfccald be made
from taxation, such as durch proe f to the law which wpuld help the beard

acoooi-rrupcrV.,e- ir; ia a j a zrt deal in '
uaiusuip iu me supervisors, is iae) ' ior D.v roids--
nmvB ...t w m 1 1 1 1 mi i iini v ry n r i r m
this class of work.
City Has to Pay Frontage

rNji this

jay

i Qicnm,
area Any

ia
to xvc

av.
to

federal

-

rcuwlT aTe Veen I improvement. the board j COLORADO SP1UNG3. Colo.. March t.att the cfpaid , by, -- ciiy and county as, for such improvement, board j 23. Ccnrlderation of plans further United States took from the!- - wheelsimprovimenLlthe construcUon of great Pike's and pied some nineManoa Improvement dmrtet J33.C31.5a 1 ThA !. cItm th board l v.v v. , ,t .vi
trent

Kalakaua avenue

to a. wrs tjd &l ine stun ra. M tr A--

......... . . 46.148.Z3 , it also Drovides f HJahwav of A
King street extension 12.34J.1T flve per cent or the proj)erty proposal to change of
Beach improvement. . : - .v- -

: imnrovemeati association to Colorado division of
Sea View

loiHw.u-- rower iniuaie iilpb OAnHne

haais that fiftT- -

name
ithJn

'"fetal . . ... ... . . .1 .... .S103.007.C1
- An , effort should be made
ci organizations have a bill In-

troduced in the amending
that section of the road Improvement
law which makes the supervisors pay

the 'cost of j road construction in
frcnt- - of , territorial and federal prop-
erty. And have also a bill passed ap-
propriating a sufficient sum towards
paying at least a part of the cost of
road in front of property
owned by the territory and property
free from; taxation. such. fund to be
known as the territorial road improve-
ment fnrid.' " 'X

' - .

!

i!

KING

frontage

tht!taal aid road orraiUa
umlerukcn orranixed

Um
percentage the law a .iett witness --woadertul strides la the

proportion actual
Colorado!

exempt

of the nroiiertv
or for I

cf

ay

i'l

of

,er

iy.

:
-

n'ou,:Ur
the

millionhv htthwa
roaQ

but Colorado.
the

alk 443.91 ironosed the

by
vie

legislature

for

construction

naw.lvU;

perfectbg

designated

1,320.31 j pr0ject can block same by: filing 'pro-the- . Pike'a Peak Ocean-to-Ocea- n lUgh- -

way Association also was taken up.
: This l the i:art thut should be The change of name la planned in

amended.! If the law-piovlde- a that It view of the. fact that the highway P ro-

tak 3s CO per cent cf the property own--' Ject bar been broadened in scope. The
ers of anv section to otart a road lin-- ; of making the change was
provement project, it should also pro-- matter which the cffleers had de-vi- de

that at leait the same percent- - tided to leave to the delegatee c. tlua
Ucnentlon because Involving severalage of progeny owLers be re--

quired to blues's project initiated by amendments. to the consUtuUon. A

the board of auivrvlsors. change in name would make, the aa--

a frrt rioa i mr tst .moo omiM h Ecclatlon conform in respect with

tho consideration Moc1U!,'.,?.
subject, bat I think I have taken .aies turouja . f u.&u..,
enough for ttU x jiasses. -

. In closing ! will say, as one who has l The call for convention. Issued
followed the proceedings the board recently, points cut wun me na

i were
; oa the was to
the of the aid
act. the

the
,

.tN U. $. IN

thathe j the to .

the

the

the
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of
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of
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r Studebaker improve,. perfect,
wonderful Studebaker solved through experience'of .

250,000 satisfied . v ,

'
12

processes; patents; features design . J "

unknown prohibited patents, - t "

is supreme in simplicity, accessibility and still

- The chummy roadster is without exception

IViOSI

in

Tl

road system."
Several Important addresses

program. One discuss
operations roaJ
while another considered legU-latic- n

before Colorado
general assembly.

9.C03.0C3 TIRES TAKEN off,
CAS 191ft

road peUtien year motorUta

tiresthmPpaV across
Lusitana imnroTemtii: utoiornao

Association
owners'

should

ctatcment Jast issued National
AutamoliKe Chamber-- Commerce.

The cry owners who
carded thli great multitude tires

better t'res-vles- s trouble
iuv,cr caanec juter
lcw-- r test mlie. Yet. throush

apllcatlcn aimplest meth-
ods tonsemtipn, com-
mand every motorist. esti-
mated experts that on-ha- lf

this ,cnojxei3 mortality
tlria money might havo
been prevented.. Thousands thee
tlrc. replaced because, they

devoted cther ;?n.; lhos passed away before their time,

time. recently, patented double point-
ed either fine stub point

rrojeetrd

.'....'

"rv'-;-- ?

Q---'

r;:'-
-

';".;"

I'll

It has four years to refine and the
nibtorJ it-ha-

s been the
cars in the of owners.

There are no secret no basic ho of
that are' or' by and the claim that the Stude--

baker motor power

new th

m

fully

goes un-- ;

The long, low, strikingly handsome aluminum bojdy, has been designed
with wonderful, care. I : -

All stock.

Able
STREET

Beautiful

Lb this
Studebaker models

4 f ;

V

'if

rrr'"
verytlotaly'

administration

OiffiWCEAN

i HIGHWAY URGED!
pending

hands

Gar

Car

cihe
AGENTS

oonoiuiu

Go
HONOLULU
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uoey tne taw; equip

Sw Lancaster
diffusing len-s-
it diffuses-th-e strongest headlight, jiiakingit cover a wide
area on either side of the road, and yet, throws a decided
spot-lig- ht ahead of the car where it is needed.
The 'post is negligible,? 1.25 to $2.50. ?

m m

m

75S

OOl

Minimum carbon deposit

Iliximiiia horse power

Those

what

made the mileage

G
on gallon of

Installed are Distributors.

."V 5 'v -

r 1

and 11 HiWcs)
Remember, there's that extra quality, that extra efficiency
that goes with every motor accessory, eyqry tire buy
from us.

extra thing you get is the S.
& S. Service.

S. & S Service is not a perfunctory

f I.TinimnTn oil fttid 1nel ftOTmnnintinTi

,. r are the - answers; that Veedol
gives to your lubrication problems.' ;

j UViiiO--U JiUC WCU t III VUl OWiO OUU 6CC

I just" kind of Veedol lubricant is
.,

' desirned for it :r .r f A s v' v ;
.

record of "

a Gas. :

in'a Ford Car. We

- .

... . . .... . , . . t

you

That

o

wrapping of merchandise, or a
haphazard installation, or the cas
ual information of where you can
get something done.

S. & S. Service is a definite one that
explains fully the features of the
article you are buying,, that at
taches an accessory to your car, or
intelligently adjusts a tire helps
you in every way, whether it means
money in the till or not.

f It also means a free inspection of
your car at any time, with cordially
given advice as to how to remedy
its ailments.

If you've not yet made use of this
service, you areyited to the next
timet you pass tfe Jstore.

-

,

"

U3

it at a a
a

to
:

is to
.

on
tion '

work.

iii

In order to imure aj
in the matter of Auto we carry two lines :

these two the individual of every car driver can

are for

1324

Emfs Battery ?
Don't guess about it. Guess work may be fatal. Let
test out for you least once month with
Bring the car around and we'll give your battery drink of
distilled water, free of charge.

Are youM MlSMl

Until you are, you have not said goodbye battery
troubles. :

Over 1 50 builders of cars equip all their cars with Willan1
systems, because they have found that the way most
thoroughly satisfy the buyers of their cars. They lessen
their own service responsibility by relying the perfec

of the Willard service.

We the

We can any kind of a car, original
or re- -

system.

We are also equipped to do all sorts of
Willard repair

We are the estab-
lished Willard repre-
sentative Hawaii.: r

complete satisfaction

Tiresj famous

Between makes, preferences

distributors Territory

ike
hydrometer.

equip

',7

be perfectly satisfied

V - -. -

n
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ROADS MEAN B I fmtmmm
.V" ... ,. '- -, "S AAA i AAA i ' ' .? " VW .. "S'' ; 00 o OOy

CITY EEEEB CQLL!;S:PO;)TS;OIJTi

EACH STREET IS SPECIE PII03LEU
- ; : ..: ' c ..

His Experience Summed Up in Article Written Especially for
Star-Bulleti- n's Good Roads Edition Interesting' Figures
on Recent Construction Prcnted Study This, Taxpayers

Cy CEOaCE M. COLLINS, "
:

; UVes. the ti fir and Impact cf traffic
Erciivrtr of the City and. County .f--t- i eJl; raring mrface -- muit 1te

. Horlu!u ,
5 ;.rr;-- iiJ:eiatlc, nd anust ro

v , "'.VriratintrrfntstaWIty-- ' to tani
Tic fC'nprl;uTre'of a rlty's p4 tlt tnr'rrti e Seiche of tra'f'c trftHP

; !e rlcjKn; a'rnost at much upon h&Y''yt-jsiyn:i-'tt&tv-Tf-

Jn-- ; a j.r rcrly i'cd'tect fjtcm,a r, i? j .t"--r ltr!f( t brtX pes- -

a itre natcr r.op--

I v or, an adtioit ewcr eyatem.
WhUe.'t ly t; ue that ImTure atcr and

litur irunco U'.x saJ are nrst: ev
iri)lj in t?i (rrovi? tt a city, it M

i.CiC'M'i'Pi8. ve ry neioMsta' - that
i irwty ami hfzlc3'i le Mel! pavrd.
rh't:ti('4 ml u:aitaiocl. ao that ;thR, j

-- r2f;"vv:onj.e;r?f traffic en sapelJn the
"i!y IcsincsH of city tnay move ,
nfc'y anl mpHly, ad-th- at pleasure
fM 'c(. ctnt and vajona of every

'.:3ccriptl nt miry travel jtli ease, and
4hnt the-- jclestrlan way proceed 'n

H.rfcrt. vntrpleetcd hy duft or mud. '

TliQ-midcr- rerjtiljemi'nt.vfor rapid..
the constantly Increas- -

fi: ,!cad 'mpcaed upon out pavements
l y inctcr trucks, and the '.Increasing
vi lump of automobile traffic ceneral-iy- .

make Jt imperative that thlg city
Make up to a realization of Its present
'rfiHenry aa ftr aaviroproTed streets

nre considered, rfnd proceed aa rapidly
as' posslbljo rVtuedy' the defect
flz Ore Material An, Sufficient

When we consider the development
in jpotor truck trantportation fluring
the. part five year, It ! bard to form
a pucus an to the possible character
rf traffic five years hence. One fact,
l ev, ever, which stands out above all

m nis cennecuon is, ioai me
r -- tcritla used tnd the methods
i

' ri in all fvture . pavement, con - 1

v. cticn must le luch a to' Maure )

r- - t le ur.fcrf'od at the outset
V . c h i o c.e rs.terial which
!... .' i!I t ccr.iitions enfroun-- .
: in the ddc'sfcf street pavo-:s- .

Each street presents Vapeclil
'.cm end tlie final selection of the
to 1-- v ,.j 's tpon a large

r rf The character
l, . .. wt!:!f Cie
v Mch ullinute-silr.s'ove- r

I- the
rr.t-r.-- .. t '

: - ? re :s lir.rrtant-- . ., ',
- k;.' j c! t: .. .c. wheLIier light or
y, l.crje-- d re cr automobile, its

--.t snd it:' future weight .

c!ur.;e ir.i t ' e . taker. into con-!- rf

..tirn.ss t! ? i essential In the
v Ti.e I lure of i drainage,

( v cr c:t t 'e watera flowing
. f - street tu t ul so. underground
r v !.L i i y ! J to weaken the
::. j v; :' .' U the' pavement

- i I::.; il t. The character of
it; is pervloua and

y a wet, sticky im- -

clay.". rr ttro patch jnud
dots r.ctJi...t of practical eub- -

-- o. -
; : - -

very detail In. fft which' baa to
; i kef; nt-- r away from the '

- cr.t, l'!' 't'qvp abd beneath,
t Lo cartfw'.:y j't-Ucd- . Yhe grade

- street l'; .1 which the pavement
! e crr.structei whether it is flat "

rp, has an Important bearing on
tyre selected. The peculiarities

(:.r..nte end temperature and the
st 'IIty of materials to be used In
:rurtIor csi) rot be overlooked.. ,.

3 Farts ta rivsmer.'i 'v.v .
' I f tl.e'tbove fa ctors . are un-- 1

many cases subject 6
' -- Jut crs cf the amount which
city c the i rcperty owner can af--;

to i ay fcr the Iniprofement - ' ' j

;avcrr.cnt essertlalir
u-.rt- the fouuialion and the

.r:::g svrfate." Very., often to is di:

na
!

.::

;

ttj.f enrface

rar";r

rrnrcte

patents..
tnanr

properly

about

superior 10

i 2.

is t r. tlalle. e duce voids a each
; v: n to tcrfnrm Btone Is

i r.s cf founJi bearing asphalt Sucli meth-m- ,
icr exampl g scteutific

(oncrcteroad urge personal equation
mi vs covering. jnetration metiod.

, however, another pavement
. ir.ssmwh duty each co,rnion' to

is entirely can mixture .of asphalt
fficUntly satisfied by) rrd

'; ;

.
.. ;; V:

rete OuncatiOn
real foundation a jjavement

il o earth which it placed.
; IaJa transmitted to it If

Is lack tt firmness or natural
th an artificial foundation must

, iplicd a character us to
: ccjppcnsatpor all. weak--s

in suli?rjde, flue'.considfra--i
ielr.5 iven to. weight

'me of traffic upon street. . - -

Ccntrcte forms best, artificial
latlcn et present tlm-J- ,

iniefs-the- re 1$ an excellent
1 fcrndatlon i- - other material

t,o Fufctitttca tor it in tne con
e1 street uavement which

to tarry larre
.? thlrkneis cf concrete base

largely upen xne amount or
t ; rr:c to sepuorted end nature

f I' e earth '
:

Crr'hed reck as a hase for light
" streets la residence dis--
. is a satisfactory economical
.rial, provided subgrade is
'ictcry. This, of foundation

) L? reccn:uier.ded on resl-- :
1 carrying num.
f yt s dally. ' r . ' v '

. e wcarirs course pavement
?rrfrfe layer material

f . f.Ke sta!yi!if., are
,r-j:-

iH ja'iifit ilip fP5iure c'as

?on ten;; of th?
t? t'-vr- and rKncy

;?i3!o..ftt::iyuKtimtlsifc,
Srvtrri Ki-da'- ?f fwfc M5tur , ;
, fcCTfttf nt vhtcls
'Tsfr.7' ?4 ne-- , "t'starti'r.v fn nen- -

r tVta.nhot t ; tettea
hrd'te'iHir"! cstcnt Hcno

ef 1)'!w.'inn,! the
cj? c "rnplr f this tfnp in .th'- - e!t '
bo:nl"t'r nat ntsd "bHtiJUhle; pave
rocnt. T hJs ; ty pe la far; superior to
onr'ennuron nsphaJt and oil siacadam
an ! I . iviich more expensive. ''The
"Topckai SrcrlfifatlcnB'' paTement I

arotl cr btumlnccs con?rKe mlxtv"!5
which avo'dp bltulithfc"
!t art proved quite uc?easful In
rltiea cn the eoaRt and on port long of

California; ptate . highway,; JV)th
parements are made by mixing hoi
trek graded and proportion

with floid-aphal.t- x Thc. hot mix- -

ture la applied to 4;.'e street at tem--

perature JiO degrees Fihren
heit and rolled rompictly? TBla,meUi
od 01 rnot muting --via

une.4 Honolulu tn the cqn- -
' u.- j

- 1 1.;''-- . ? '.

i ? pavement to minimum and
cai: i both the : panicfe of thoroughly coated

Hon and Vith the a
as. the case of mart and less arbject

- vhich carries no,to tne Jnvolv- -
- The Ideal pa- - un(ler

has this- distinct dl-- ; Sheet asphalt,
ss the of . manr cities," Is composed

ii!terrr,t and of a tot and well
any one; sharp ' If would hardly

ri'- - 'i ,
CeSI

of
ticn (

and
a

of such
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City Engineer. George M. Collins

struction of asphalt macadam, by wiiati
Is known as the "Penetration method,
which consists In pouring the hotaa-hal- t

.pon the rock spread and roll-
ed Icose upon the street." In "hot mix-ini- "!

the rock Is so craded as to re--

be practical to insider this type for
lllnnnfiiln i unnM Ho irHarr ta
import. Kana,7 me iccai corai sanas D-
oing altogether unfit for use in its con
strocticn.' .J'm' U 11

' '

Soueegte-Alph- a It Not Permanent";
.

The ''tQueegee" asphalt wearing rur-fac-e,

is makeshift which has been
devised to save a concrete road from
wear without the expenditure of
inoney .necessary, for a' permanent aur.
facing material. ' The life , of too

squeegee "surface Is not; mora than
two years asd the greatest care imust
Ke , observed In', placing It- - Aa the
naroe ;,auggesta - it Is applied j to . the
surface of "the road In one or: two
cot t by a' mechanical atomizer' or
pressure,' distributor or by band with
FCjueegtes. Stone screenings are spread
upon the asphalt or road oil. as the
case may be. m sufficient quantity to
absorb it; giving a thickness to the
surface of approximately one-quart-er

of an Inch. .This type of wearing sur-
face can not ".be classed as a perma-
nent one." .JX is subject to continual
maintenance. ; r - ,

' Other types of, permanent surfaces
which may be considered for certain
streets In Honolulu are wood blocks,

Continued on page tour)
Vl;.'"v:--- .

44On The. Beach at Waikik,
-

. i i -
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Kaiakaua averme le today Honolulu's moat striking example' of civic.
a sea of mud liv.wet, fitted with holes. terror to autolsta and to pedestrian
flnjIiyrtnVlwperty-ownera- , reajizinff the need of apendlng money to-g- et a

"alructad.' rwhile ! tt is In prooresa thifTapId Trahsir ComparryJa doublt -
play 'modern- - xfnc'tnterprlse:;.; the 'phases are ef'ibe concrete hljh way, now to traffic:" In the"

work of theRapid Tranait-wit- a'big gang of men besy, and on the'riaht la the old, uneven,, unsurfaced roed a maiked ctntrjst to the clean and Smooth pav
ing on tns isrx. Tnt. Kaiakaua - avenue improvement la being tlone by the

,- - - -

S:STHlS!::iDfDEEf;
a

dirfyManes

John C. Lane .Voices Views in Signed, Statement .Upholding
Good Roads Principles Declares .All Money for Highways
Should Be Guaranteed Against Use for Other Purposes

- n 8 JOHN C LANE ; ..
Mayor of the City, and County of

r''.iS Honolulu ir.s'--'
; Th4 character of tae'eity's; ieiplo Is

manifested in the appearance' .of. its
streets and highway, ita imblic build-
ings, and other Improvements. There
may be many good r.nd sufficient' rea-
sons why this statement does not apply
to Honolulu. , If there are anyv t have
failed to discover them." This , city
has,, without doubt, been greatly handi-
capped in- - many waya.: Our:' Isolated
position; ; ,tho cosmopolitan j nature
of our people, the LtCk of the proijer
qnallty- - and quantity cf public spirit,
have all offered ithe'r abate of resis-
tance to the more rapid advancement
of the community. Tl.eiime has come,
however, when ail obstacles must, be
surmounted, and a plah-- 3 envolved
which wilj . brinf , abut "big imprtve-ments- ;

extensions to our water and
sewer ' systems rami up-to-d- roadj'
and pavements: . .' '. I -

MUST RECONSTRUCT ROAD
8YSTEM j

' ''.J
Our road ("system , must be recon-

structed alcn modern .lines; in order
to carry the Increased volume of auto ,

mobile traffic. We have not,kepi race
with the change in traffic: conditions
and as a Yesult the tyie-- of road con-stroctic-

which . was well, suited to
norse-draw- n trafric has - proven alto-
gether inacieautc- - to mamtafni Holes
appear : faster than, the Itoad Depart-
ment la able to repair them. . The
tourist i disappointed, and complains.
The . ccnditlon of roads and strcbts
seems? to be growing -- worse "day by
a..-;;.,:-; vl i

The remedy liesiu rcconstructiDn,
together with wellorganized mainte-
nance. W"e not hope - for? eitlier
until tncreased funds, are made availa-
ble. .We can expect thcimcnej'
until the people, cf the city take a
united ' interest; in Gcod Roads, and

NEAT HOMES FOLLOW ?r I
ROADS - ;

,' The benefits of good ' roads and
well paved streets are many The di-

rect benefit auplies to the people who
use. them. There Is also a large, in-

direct benefit- - to the entire citizen-
ship regardless of whether they, lire
in the city and in the country; regard- -

less or whether tnejr drive, a pleasure
car w wagon or walk the streets of ,
a tenement district'-- ' As an example

sits - Anwiioumg aisuicu -

all know conditions which
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Mayor Jdhn C ' Lane, Horp'uto .

on the slopes of ; Punchbowl before a:
modern street system ; was laid - out.
There were sqaalid houses and filth; ,

- and alieTs; poorly, kept
homes and a lack of proper; sanlta- -

tlon, Now we have a district cf neat
homes and beautiful residences. Every ;

owner takes pride in the apjicarance
of his h3me; gardens and trees and
attractive houses have taken the place ,

Of unsigntTy snacss. Tne owners have
mere pride in their personal appear - ,

ance and in the welfare of their chll-- j

.
;s

can

not

are
road

x
re--

The delivery xf end all material
poor, roads makes higher-co- s

at the point of Good
reduce the cpst of. operating- - auto-
biles add motor trucks decreasing

consumption of vrear on
llres and amount cf repairs.

Good. .roads clean
street pavements Increase
neaith, by ellmmaUon of the dust
nu j gsnce. They Increase community J

mmrnrt imi nita uttp Hn

(Continued on page four)

ot the transformation wrought by the' INVOLVED IN PROBLEM
construction and as a The benefits ot good rosds afre
reminder of the general .benefiU re-- eran recognised, and if it were ne-aulti- ag

from street we ceSBary only to prove this we
ins e

tbe existed

,

Made Easy By

" t

awakenlno F thorovighfare

V

a. Various half-hearte- d attempts were made to fix lt.;; Many were the tempcrary Improvementa , made. ; Then 1

real te streets united under the frontafle-tax- : plW and soon a fine concrete boulevard waa being- - con
tracklno. When the Imorovementa are completed, this nreat boulevard Jeadino A :ibe rlamou beaeh'vli-di- a -

interesting ehowrurQn thehrfirthw'Xomplefed half open

ASID

Spalding Construction Ccmpany gnd senstltutes.-cn- e of the. largest city improvements in ytars. -

. ..: ... V ' i . "

H DRAG IS
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WDS ON OAfflj
' -- V V'v.--

Veteran Vulcanizer, J. : W.
v Kershner, Tells of in

yk - r Mainland States - r -
. . . - . .'. .' r; v

any opinion con-
cerning the securing. good roads fop
these islands?" James W. Kershner,
the veteran vulcanizer, was asked. I

"I . certainly have, he answered:
-:- Mr.; Kershner amplified his initial
statement with a description of. road-makin- g

and road maintenance In ef-

fect throughout all the middle' western
states, where conditions were former-
ly worse than they are on Oahu.
":. The Harbin drag tf contrivance

twntcn sweeps an to tne dram- -
ace ditches and htL.a to form a crown
for .'tlie; road is used- - tn these .states"!
YvItbgood results, even" on the gumlio
roadsi Sect.'onal read sweep i

the aoads. in their secttous with these I

drags durin gand Immediately : after j
and the result is that damage J

is frtstantlr effaced by the prompt",
At the. same time that .the ilrag j

clear? the reads of debris it fills In !

holes and washouts In the road Ieav- - j

fn? It With and even surface.
"Some novel methods arc used ta .

intprpst .'n th c h thi
tional road krepers. Offers of prizes
and special mention in road reports
are especially ' effective. Boxes for
remments npon different sections of

.the roads are placed In convenient 1

gpots along the read where criticisms ''j compliments of the- - section may j

De written and mailed by whoever i
so prompted. As the comments are .

made, good and bad. by crosscountry;
travelers frcm all parts of the UnitedIci... V rstates, as well as by; local residents.

VOabu and that the cost would be com
parativfly ' sJIthL,as -- compared wita '
rrdinarv maintenance in the'tfrritory.
He also .favors some-kin- d of award

!rrtem for the pixiton;cr3 on tie d If- -

lerem sections or. isiana roaos, wnen
by attention to their duties they , earn
special mention. -

The mlcanizer particularly speaks
of the coral road frnm KalakAna ave--
nue to Waialae. now in bad condition.
as s stretch of road where the drag
would .be useful: ;

ASK ANY DEALER
. ParadosicaP thought it may seem,

nearly all cranks are seir-starter- s.

American Motorist ' '

oren. -
, , the complimentary comments i"

Tliey have b'aocmc better citizens.' A much trearurcd by the sectional
WOULO DECRJEASE COST r . overseers, who. are nsuallr- - fanners
OF LIVING : Al'-:- . - residing in the district." ' .

Good "roads are 3 general benefit f Kershner believes that ' the Harbin
to every one ic reducmg the cost of: drag could be used with excellent
rAmAiiUlLlac .IntK-nro- H nrur ' tfionr ItnU, T, .1,IU t . mnAm '.t
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: Emil A. Berridt Points Out Definite1 Assets to Community in
Highways That Attract Visitors and Satisfy Residents

. By EMIL A. 8ERNDT V tover'iL. On the other hand the second
t Chairman -- Hawaii Promotion ;r location-J- s .one of the most popular

, ; Committee ; , roadways, in the ialand and la used by
From a t orely 'bu3!nes3 standpoint, t thousands of vehicles, the distance

which includes that of pronotlcn, the j from Hcnolulu to Haleiwa be'nj cover-continue- d

bettering cf mads ..In the cl In ajmcst less time than the much
community, and with particular or distance between Kalmukl and
ference to- - Honolulu, is a municipal
asset and community advantage.

ivr,m ..(..,.b..a-ri.rr:nn- i tha m.
munlty of BonoluldHith a bttter'road i visiters U .there was a; road equal to
system of good roads in general, dis-- , t connecting Honolulu and Haleiwa.
arms critfpjsfn as t'ovlarR of that fac-- j GOOD' ROADS DEVELOP
tor in commtwiiy . upb JiiWing, and -

;

mediatelyffi-calelJ- n tlid minds of the t 4ncther ilTustrsticn may be
vlr'tor '. a Settled ; fee! ins;-o- f compiac-- ' from the.faet that -- anothei beautiful
ency and comfort which induce him section of oar Island is the district
to communicate 4hJs favorable ''opinion of Walraanalci; but it Is safe to say
to ..other commtialties. This cannot that . only one "out of . five hundred'
but haVe' a benefl!tal effect for the ' visiters etcr 'rcake the trip Into that
mere knowle4?:e that ' HonolElu has : region, simply because . the road I

good read-- will Induce people abroad .tncre'y on e of ut'lity. and tot far
tp come hero to reside. Every,hnman ; plearure, t r even for opening no op-un- it

added i to. our,, community from pcitcnltfcs to build up that section
arroad as a vrrnnent resident' adds of the islani. rany small ' townt
so rn'ich to-- our . cenmunity enlarge-- 1 which have a connecting good-roa- d

ment, and-gives-n- s the feeling that link, cerelop more rapidly In civic,
after all, the wh:md red thousand popu: social and commercial life than others
latirn figirejrhich we tc--t a few years . not so blessed, anl a better commun-a?- 5

will be easily rtalized. ; l ty spirit is created and opportnnrtle
GOOD ROADS CUT BUSINESS COST
"

All this means an increarcd Income ,

of taxes, an Irucased volume of by si- -

ncps. octh of. lir d and tea. and the '

tdditirn "cf factors which f

wculd give Hcnclal Cin the world cf
industry, a .hfc;her place.

The mere facilitating cf
-
tranjporta- - i

tion cits down the cost of c,,n ducting,rnTl Hiva nf tn 1 Taflfi?:! anrl
the length cf t'mT required fr a tram '

. . t

a

&

nab
fl

tae
IhI" cn roads , The autcmo-
bile bas materially cut the
for, delivery, and a res.iltsnt decrease

ter raadTays m itfially aid
.:

'

TWO "TOURIST"
,

As an good
in a communJty and in creat-

ing between high- -

which connects ; Kaimnkl
Head, and read, which--

Hcnolnlu
location has not a

real as it has broken
through elenients and neglect
and is by. whose buai- -

ness absolutely requires to

5
--V

taken

diagracedusty in dry weather and

Ko!xo IJead. 1 The latter, point Is pic- -

( tur-sqi- ie the entire panorama of
I the isUind would be "" popular with

fcr health betterment and happiness
"e created.; It means also retention
rf fnend.iWp which bad do not
8t,uJae;' ' V ,iae .ianoa ior msiane.

rose and in some baiparts property
. ......... . . .

f 81 """een ana xouneen
ren t. uer the value rose

f
Pleted." -- This U evidence bf dvlc-pri- e

respon,Ibillty, nl a regultof good
j Veirent f3 tnerefore, .shawn
concluslTrty ln Manoa Valley. -

MILITARY NEED - '
GOOD ROADS - : i .

Tbe moment that there seemed to
! rtidden movement in military pre-arcJne- if

on the part of. the United
States, : there was reflection In the

j Island of Oafcu, particularly. im
pression tttat better and a larger area

necessary "

for the proper . and rapid
movement of troops - one point
to anotfeerv- - Even, today the military
are without proper roadways in
parts of the Island for quick
,ns of troops, while la the matter cf

. ; (Continued cn page

vnere w resiucnts deciaw inai tne
!n,tfr,? 8teni of their roads sha 1 be
rebuilt cn icrmanent basis. Mtri

nt of reconstruction
workj- - propfrty v,iues , immediately

pwenger ta from Honolulu proper; .trcny.f,ve to UlJrty ccatsI)ylSe inslallaticn cf im-- j
fi f whJle oftransportation fafciHliev.th j fct nd becn buIlttime between these, two points has cn before roada are com.

Mme the
dowTi time

m solving
this, problem.- -

ROADS
COMPARED

example of what roads
means

popniarity-a- s two
ways, may be Judged ffom;the roadef .pSnMW!lt roads, wss tli.ywith Koko

the connects
with Haleiwa.

The first named
road, down

stress of
only used these

them go

'and

roads

're,fI
souare focL

rca,,9

FOR

'the

from

some
the shift- -

two)

from

eveni
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Four Cafiofreraeiicjous Popu!any Piblcarl feirngjiuSe J

; Handled With Conspicuous Success
Bulletin's Project of Comprehensive Good Roads Plan as a Feature of .Civic Betterment ;

The .von llamm-Youu- Company
larj: cstaMMnnent,- - part of wutch is
v mvlu .v i i g, r nuu iiOJi V' : ov

and imrt on Alakea street, isan ex- -
an'pla cf .ufy-a- prfeverence and Tair
dcnling-an'accorjplis- "v n ' r,,;

Tl.cv n:enil'cr-c- f : this irw "the
ojiylnal ritnecrs of tne motor4 car in-

cur try in the Territory-- - of Hawaii.
Ttey vere tbe first rones to, Import
autoniobfles for resalo
tory. The Lushitss of -- this firm has
gro's n up "from nothing to one of, the
racst extensive commercial houses in
1 la --a all. ! . '

Ever 'mindful : cf ' the rapid growth
cf this iadustry; th!s firm has kept
abreast, with the times and - has
Lrcnched out in an amazing manner
tnd roped with the situation , from
Ftart to finish. ' ' : :;

This ( oncern is a complete unit in
i'f c'.f,. Inasmurli as .it ' handles all of,
the various tr.d different features of
l!:e motor, car industry. Amonkst
ctl.tr?, four very, pop'uiarilj' sold cara
n :' n , resented by this concern, these
1 cins fte Tie kard,, Cadillac, Buick
iind lodge. ' - ' V';. ; '

.
ruMness , r.terity ' and a keen de-f!- re

to serve the public as' it hould
be ferved r.J a ttraifilitfprward, lion- -

it and courteous policy. has earned
for this concern, the high reeard and
ltv,rticn v.Mch It has attained. '

It hns at all times been keen on
a policy cf felecttng only

t!o cry 'highest class of employes,
vl;p l.aye s'stcd in the

1.

; LONDON BUSSES DEADLY :

When -- Lnndoj. darkened its streets
to" puaTd asainst attacks " fromv

this method rrcved effective in

that: but bad - in: another.
Since 'ust. J914. when-th- streets
firsts were inctor ba3es
have killed while Zepe-lla- s

have killed 187. r - : : X:

r.l.X.X NEW IDEA , ' '
' 'x --i - ,

With: the idea , of ; promoting
automcbile : driving at eight: why,

it not to paint; the
and .. polen

tr- - s rtJinerous curve, railroad. cross- -

L -V

of the firm y ' itcir-"loyalt- y;
.'"and'

ability; c :::yi-- ,

' The v von? Hamm-Youn- g Company;
was founded by Alexander ;Youngr
rtYounR and (. C; ven Hainnv lnilSS
n l'Jl I the capitalization raised.

an, j the officers selected at that time
-wcie: .; -- , ? j: . h ;

: A. Young, president; C, C von
Ilamm vice-prescien- t; G. "VV. .Farr,
treasurerl AV. P, JjDbnsoni secretary. '

, .To the sound business T'judgment
and the untiring' energy , of Mr.
Young and Mr. Von Hamm is the suc-ces- p

of this firm attributed. Over 100
employes are- - now oh ' the pay roll,
which demonstrates ' 'at this .f time ; a
very healthy growth. '7

The : officers ; ' and employes i have
taken a'verj' keen tnterest In all civic
and municipal affairs and are lending
all. their energy-t- the movement for
good ; roads which .the Star-Bulleti- n: is
fostering. '

J-- ' '
--v ; . '

; 'i,
Assistance In a mo"ral and pecuniary

way has been given by the von Hamm-Youn- g

Cohnpany'and its officert for a
long time, to the cause of r"d
roads along and this firm is intenbely
interested in ,.lhe Star-Bulletin- 's project

and stands ready-a- t all times to
lend a hand in this civic betterment.

The officers and employes of the
ven--" Hamm-Youn- g . Company,., most ' if
not all of whom are in 1

the accom-
panying photograph, are as' follows:;

A. A.'Ybung. C. A von HainnvGea
W. -- Farr W. p. Johnsoq,H. T, Bahr,
A rUiur Wall; A. W. Bro whr. Ci Water--

'J :

'i T T V.l

ofiertd and
pictur-

esque i Fox the

darkened,,

'""'I

telephone

was.

jthe danger of the .motorists?
- This ,plftn would ; efiectiveiy serve
to warn the driver of
danger and enable ;to avoid Tit. X--

'.; , TEST MOTOR TRANSPORTS V
X: - : -r-'X- -..X'.:

r demonstrate tlie utility of '
William" Penn highway, through'

i war : department ,sf f the
United States in- - JJay : June', will
send a transixTt trait' from

Pittsburg, r ;The train ; will - consist
or several motor trucks, and-armore-

d

guns, in use on
Mexican; border. .' summer.

.l V.

hi 4i..' .,(.
' ;: f ;:f -

manlb s,)l. gjHargie,
Ludders,E; Ei Bodge, F. .H:.;-- Howes,
Geo. A. Marshall.' J; IL 'Baker,' W. F.
GuetlW. A. ,B;cHaJe,: A.' B.' Corcoran,
(yi as. ? Corcoran, 'George K. Awaya,' 1.
SL Testa; H.;Weeks, O.
H. --Shepherd. : A. N. .Wayne, W. C.
Parsons, H. . Xaatz, A. McMillan, C.J
E. Bengston. B. R..Proll. H. S. Parker,
J. F.'Kira, 8. Hirano, KimbaU Ho, C.
J. Sheild, O. H. Stevens, Mr. Wylie,
Miss : :bL'J,:.WInchetet,'1-;- ' V-- P,
Hodges, Jkirs. A G.; Fox,JHiss E. Scott,

E. Lauritzen, Jkliss A. Pahlman,
Ynea .Chong, .'Arthur Chong. JEYancis.

Fxe4 COntoh, 11,, Hull, Mc-- i

Pherson Yap; Yettr1 C'
Spenser; M. Holt, HJ Markham, J.
Crockett, TJ a Hall, Geo. F.' Godfrey,
J. McKenzle, H. McKinney,'

.
Yama-8hlr- o,

Moses Elama, Robina Elama,
A. Kul, W. Keolohai .J. Kahele, J. F.
McCorkle, Eugene Le Clair, ,E. H.
Campbell, Fish, Saitta, Wilson, Hazel-ton- ,

Lynch, Chapman, Kodrigues, Mc-

cormick. Hooker, Moll,. Moore, Rohr--

bacher, Ushlroda, Springer, Tacherc
Tavares,-- Gent, Carra, ? Koga, McGurn,
Satodi,HollingerKoichI, JGomes. Fai
Tou Lau, Farf, . Thompson,? E. Skog,
Brinkworth. Pope, Wolff, Silen, Hiro,

Fair, PadgetCRapoza, Ho Kong,
Hanaoka, Kuwanoe, Xagata, Koya-bash- l,

Onoj - Mori. . Ku waruoto, .Tsut-sumi- ,''

Yoshida, s ShImamotorf Shlma-mur- a.

Kito, Sozuka, Murakami. 'Mitsu,
Tanabe, Oka.;- - Oie, Segawa. Kazama
and M. G Silva. :r ": :;.:- v--

TROIT EkECTItfC ISBI&AUffl HIT

......

... if

'V--' r - .' 4 ,

if-$'-

. Detroit Electric, fcy.the vo n Hamm-Youn- g Company as one of. the "season's novelties, already a
pronounced hit. .Particularly. adapted to Honolulu's conditions. The one above is shown. in front of the

Christian church, Miss and Miss Larcen of the von Hamm-Youn- g Company are enjoying ride.

Zeiv
ptlins

934-person-

SAFtTY

O
would be feasible,
telegraph near

help

j

.nutomobile,
.him

the,
Penn-tylvaniailth- e

: or
astoii

to. -

snch as have been the
since-- last'- -

1L

X.v.QJBoggan,.

Mrs.

Miss

Betoia,
MtBertelmann,

-

Wm.
.

'

USE. WHITE, CURBS
' Since - lights 'have been forbidden

on; the : streets of London . on . account
of rdanger ;Of . Zeppelin raids, m hit-ene- d;

curbs have ' been-Teco- m mended
guide the mofJristsv The J plan .was
first 'adopted fa sketchy; fashion and
then!Tecomhiended - fcr all - parts of
the city, a3 'ltras ' shown : to prevent
accidents. '. ' "'"' .t- - -i--

-.. aX-S'-

COUNTItS SPLIT-$1,370,0- 00

; iThe . Minnesota high way commission
bulletin 'shows 5L of 86 counties- - have

Aiu effort wiU.bc mde tt;break-- - tinli'ldrafrfl 'all :1a

V B U S I ri ESS? S H EAK
OF PROMOTION COMMITTEE

- '(Continu'lrom'page Jne

artillery there are some parta of the
Is'and where artillery cannot be taken
except; under the . most trying and
nerve-rackin-g conditions.

It is a knows fact that Joans will be
made by banks ) on -- property, "which
to reached ' hy ood toads father than
rifnpW'rritPjrtnTmrigrvBErjr roads

.'" ':fi

unused and neglected.:, 3ood .toads
even make for safety, of life and limb,
fox therffjare?ifewtirdcidents good
roads." f i i v

'
: ? .

'

GOOD ROADS? STIMUlTE ;: ;t'

Nature has endowed ;ua with the
choicest climate and scenery, but this
cannot be ' enjoyed by all only ; the
robust' can . overcome the shattered
effects of our "yellow" roads. - ; f,

i Travelers . who have:, been attracted
td Mlawall. have been; largely; cf the
wealthier-clas- s. : They do not travel

are indefinite and bsd and likely t3 be Without their cars and chaoffeury, and

V:.-

ii.iii

iHl)SE;wliose social prestige suggests that
fAl,'vtlieir inode of motoring be in keeping "with
fieirosition, will recognize in the. Cadillac
aiilaiii?t whose grace of ebntbur and

richness hi 'design and appointments stamp it
as creation of dignity and distinction.

It is--a car for 365 days in the year.

the passenger compartment closed it is
an ideal equipage for inclement weather. With
the rear- - section laid back, the unusually, spa- -

r

Th
Honolulu

on

e von oamm--

all this means more money In the is-- NEW CARBURETOR CO. TO BUILD
lands, from which every known com
mercial activity profits. It means the
.greater expansion for our transporta- -

uua ana insures we laiesi una
most, advanced improvements - and
comforts, which we, a prosperous com-
munity, want to enjoy. , . .

It means .greater revenue for our
government; first, because - of our
greater internal expansion-an- d devel-
opment; and second because many of
our . visitors make investments here.

Good roads is, a stimulant and in-

dicator of progress any community.

La

;l xj

The Carburetor, company.
Alma. Mich.,
for $100,000, has left the

, will be
within sixty days, v

MOR CONCRETE ROADS
. The city of East Liverpool

approved the for the
of the highway

through' the eastern part of th.e city
to the state line,

of about three miles. The con-
struction will be

'' '
H-fs'-- '-' ' ''': ;' '

'7' V. v ' r x ,'; :' -'- v V ;v ;

II '! - - - ; ;..?. . . ' m. ; o t -
k r-- ' . .7 .. ..,

II ,! ... :.";.' ,'..,' - ,.;.;' T ft, l . f.- - 'f V ,- --v

.ill

flft
i

i a 4 car . .
'

a

With; ;

,:

lacuirs

nag ibiia:iiiiiFy

opening provides the advantages of an
open car. 'x X-;- v'.'p;;.:.:. xxx l H

v' With the super;smbpthness of Cadillac
'the deep soft upholstery and scientific

spring suspension, its riding qualities are truly
revelation; is experienced delightful

sense of ease and relaxation impossible of de-- .
scription. ';X'X '"')x--- :X

It. would be 'difficult for to suggest to
yourself any which -- could contribute;
more thoroughly to comfort and your en- -

joyment:;: a-'-'x:

She complete line of Cadillac-car- s follow: --ticccn t'asxcngcr l'ourintj Car;
Four-Pasiieny- cr Phaeton
Fiur-Pavnqc-r Von crtibte Victoria Heren-Passcnff- cr Conrcrtihle Touring Car;
Four-PaKSCng- er

Seren-Passcng- er I: Keren-Passeng- er ml let.- - XX.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY

- ft Detroit, Michigan, t- -
;.t.

in

px--- x

DEALERS

Western
recently incorporated

contracts
factory. Machinery installed

-
.

counc:;
has plan- - .im-
provement Lincoln

Pennsylvanian dis-
tance

concrete.

"
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COMPANY

f : - dost Beginning, in Days Before "Horseless Carriage," Firm Has Measured Steps
V.'itli I.'otcr. Car Growth Facilities Nov Concentrated inv One Centrally Located Plant r

Is Agency for Many Desirable Makes of. Cars and Has, Remarkable Volume 'of Business

:i a raaJc'st L&?Inn;n In the
-r rt the . "bcretless carriage,'
.' ;.iun Carriage has
' i into a ccnce:n known thro-- ;

C.v ttrritcry ?nl with'dealings
ry i art rf the l.Q!and. - '

th4Corarny was i fol&s
r 1 il,e-'iu:- InTa.iled'llift

.
- rf-i'i- p Paci'ie.' Foreseeing

t;. ifebaman totik up thevft,utD
t i'iier8ecied the wason and

In iinportance.
:y yoHri-tt- Schnman Com- -

located at Mercnant and
is. nd gradually its grdw-- t

furred It tf. eeeli adjacent
i ihTnrooms. ' Finally the
erected cue of v the fine
it a buf.Iness f ectlcn, its
rters tt Jfeichsnt and Ala-'..?- ,

la a, bui'dir. : , dcFirfeJ
i.3 , a m'olcr ts.es,'
1 fir.ice ' 'int.- - . It .is t
- rnd here, e cam;i.ny is

i .,iness tiiaa' ever. .

:. e desirable cars for which
t are the Tord, Overland,

: rcc1ArrcY, White. CJial- -

rns, Frr.nMin, Oldsmoblle
1. The .list demonstrated

ir.nse cf this big company's

re l!.an ICO employes, who
in the photograph, above.

a front
:vc.

In-- !

TLe for
aVere?ed $30,000.

each year total mere

3 tho crnizaion of

7 c
MEN--

,

been introduced .the

Hts 'legislature
berutcr.obile prevent

'
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MARCH

v-
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the .business ' the concern covered - Department 'hcai and emcloye of

page

2300 feet of floor space. There the bchuman . Carnage Co are . as' ! t'onally heavy traffic such we have
80,000 leet --of ,loor space the new follows ia alphabeUcal order:-- . ' )o?k tbe waterfront aqd in "the ware--

Tin , xvti - were.,, were . 10 . .:irrav'-- w nr.'Ahi- -
employ ea.Uily engaged , bandlinjn GtJ

K.xne Dusiness. oaay ..esiaousn-- .

ment .veritable beehive; .carrying frW l?5 aieDnlBg fligbt-.traffi- streets, carrying

than that less Uian 20 years ago. t - jiavla 'eVBauer, Brocks, E. Caricof3amtfrpv, ninr how ib- - nme- - i

ress of ha business ' mere tiian' any
oiuer wora mil couiu. iara. i

not only that Honolulu
growing rapidly, but .they show that
the Schuman ..Carriage. Company has
more than kept pace with, the growth
of Ahe island metropolis.- - ,..

'tjne of the employes who were
first connected with the Schuman Car- -

iage still with the "T,; V 'trUMi
TMs AVllUam Akerman.P;, iinf R.B. KnSiTpacy.

who connected with the sales, de;
pcitmer.t. number the-oth-er em-

ployes vho Joined the company late:
hornoca Pmrinvoe fta!

been wide awake
which presented themselves. .

Schuman visited world's ex- -

rosition -- St. Louis in 1904,

ex-

pected

usually features of

C.. Thoa.
rnott 'Daniel Aral, to be recommended ;for;.

large

ol F.

Ro'ot Dougherty,
F. Drummond, Al-

bert K; Decker, . Mello,
T. Vjjost, Faria,' Dock Fallon,

Fimb.'.U P. George, Ginoja,
H. Holt,' Harold W.

H.o, 'Howe,
Mnhnaniri

Company'ls .com.
A.

I

; of G. A. Kawahara. B, CJJu,
.TMin Tjitakon Vr:"
"Luce, Yut Lee,! It jYeSelros;;C.'K.

t:at..t:.e..company;.has,at. all'- - times- - ear?8.'S, iiV?.
the opportunities

the

'J

hoto

Jones, Geo. 31;;
Jacintho De Motta, Antonio
Oh as. Makalo. A, Martin
Jos. - Hugh , McNab,

brought back the first car with hira. Moore, H.f Miyagawa, FC. Nishimura,
was Ford. Mr. Schuman drove Harry KrOzaki, Y, Ckamura,. S.S.

this car, and the fipst year eight Paxson, Ted Pevefiile, Antone'L.
the were fold.' One of the Pprrv' f,ntiel Yn Chin
tures of the sales was that the Club n.n . tr. nr , nnMano
stables tour .be placed .- 1 1" rvA. crtn ;

of the company's the rent service : in 190o. James ghaQer; &, j;Schon,n& o. C. Steenr,
Quma tlfo had rent in service ion cmiti. Cn'- tk an...

irl.rcs and harness onj j During the early years of the aut Ianufi Souza, HlchardPwan, , Ben
.Voie Hotel. All of thel mobile- - business. like Souza, Harry. Sraytoe. Frank Souza

t time were America:) mar.y other, men, believed that the
lusir.ess fteaJUy
year. sales'

ye irs

tf

In-- :.s

rer&Jr
i. -- n in.--

:- -

fuimmg.

figures

...

4

aut; was merely iaa, ana
die out .time. But 'as

the lad grew be necessity he too!:
advantage cf thev opportunities and

purpose.'
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to

Kalph Spencer, .Cha.
.Tasata Turner,

Manuel Ventura, Stanton Wyatt,
Wright, Wtuhansky,

Wallace, Heinle Wolters,
-- into - the autoiaoUile,.buslngsi.J ILJS" Whitfield, , Weeks, Chas
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RVICE & SUPPLY CO. ON JOB

i h World over and' popular as are ha ndled efficiently by,
The executive and mechanical is shown, in the photo above. .

requiring
men

re- -

two

lit.
and

a good of prompt deliveries. r the
now is. done by inexperienced

.. . .

Drive-awa- y the motor
are :

spring ; summer time . when

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,- &YFRPAV, .11, 1 7.- - --
'

imniODmHOMEmEVE
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, tai. not..

tu,eM

chow
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nobiio
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"Ellas
Wm.

W.-- . Holt .
fJas.

Irffno
I

ftW- .

V
. Mclntyre; .

;

Mm.
' Alex.

cars

cars ;
'

.

Mr.
; Teixiera,

TakahashI,,S. Eric..
Geo.

; Emil B
Willtams,.

Chas

Just far, btrt 'the Auto
' "force -

setts complain that deal the However,
work

.

daja

and

01

John

Jas

Paige-Detroi- t Motor Car Company re- -

porta the fact that the demand for
cars "Just now is so great, that in spite
of severe weather many are
driving away their allotment, rather
than wait for. the regular, means jsf

a.
; ! -

eiUHiifiw mm

. r (Continued from 'one)

basalt, or lava blocks, and vitrified
brick. AH are more expensive ' than
the types of bituminous, concrete sur
faces described : above. - Basalt or

, wood J)locks are suitable for excep--

is now as
.

xX house --district

exceptme

.

F

is

fea--

bought
in

.

dealers

v J ; .?; n -
1

is

surface. , The concrete should
be to act as a foundation
only. If to. heavy . traffic it

wear down to any appreciable ex-

tent as proved by actnal experience.
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Cost of Different K.Mds Described '

The cost of fome of the pavements
laid In during the
few months others under,
of -- construction at the present
may be of interest. ; ' : T
u improvements now : under way"
in'Manoa valley call for both concreta
and asphalt macadam pavements. Fast
Manoa road, the main;, thoroughfare,
of thp is paved with six inch-- ,
es .concrete, unreLnforced, the wearing
surface being the squeegee'V variety
referred .vtoaboye This pavement

1.0 per- - square yard. The bal--

thcroughfares.' jthe ...i'oncrete. base! ance. of the paving of asphalt ma
rcovertd and' 'co'sta apirbximatery;

wearing
called upon

exposed
will

First

down Honolulu past
and course

time

The'

district,

costs

square yard. . ..." -- -- .; .'.

. .The entire Improvement including
grading and the construction of storm
sewers . costs ' the property owners
about 2 cents' per square foot on the

'. - v- t

'.

of the

r

7v

t

s

3

ill

,!
r - it

" .!

v

ji.VM4 ot nisjlknd.U .erw reasonabla i ImnrovcmenU on Beretanla street. .' ,
1 Vl l' tne jpiat Broijei.tjj.vaiiiea ta. JAI J between King streetvtnd .'Niraanti ,

H i
vtHMl'ilfJ'.'i After Ui'improvernnt' la wfai hue Include the paving, with a two inch 4 . . ;J

i$.:-d.- Ul .have juHtirii-- d Cjp, IfliAft

TtOti Kalakaua avenue the lavement
IJ h a Jrin forced .concrete, sU Inches

In thickness with a double' "squeegee'
wearing surface ; The ccst of . thU
la veirent alcne, after preparing the
fcubgrade, is approximately 11.99 per
square yard.' - The city and county has
assumed one-thir- d of the cost of this
improvement, the property owners be-

ing assessed for the remaining two-third- s.

( The assessment for the entire
improvement is about $4.31 per front
foot for ; all land abutting on Kala-
kaua avenue. The cost, of curbing is
assessed . in addition, to the above on
a 4firnt foot" basis. '.' '

, ln the Beach Walk district the ow.
era are paying the full cost of the im- -

rcymiit;.The.tyP,eof pavement Is j

?imu4r . io mai oerag" iaia on - iai- -

kaua avenue except that1 it is five
should be 'with ;a i?ermahetiTcadam' i1ftperfiiwsReW,:tMito

pavement alone is . 11.90 ' per square
yird. The , assessment against the
property for the entire, improvement
is approximately 4.8- - cents per square
foot. - - ' - .'

' .'--

AT- ?'T

I

i Vi A. i rx..

J.

'-

) ffuiithlo'; wearing: surface on a six
in.h "tencrete bae. . The pavement
costs, approximateIy;.;l3.87 Jer sqiura r,. .
yard; Tha city pay one-thir- d, leaving' V

an assersment on abutting- - property-- ' V
of 13.40 per front foot The expensive' .

feature of this pavementvls the paV
ented wearing su; race. Toe six InciT '
concrele foundation costs approxim ''

ately 11.17 per square yard while the --

wearing surface costs $1.70 per square
yard. : A - proper wearing sorface .Is" ; , "

essential, however,' to a .'. pavement. ; . .'
which will receive the. heavy traffks-tha-t

will folio w this improvement '.ot
Beretania street t The . best

available, in : Honolulu, at thij
present time has therefore been aeti "i

fled. - - v. .Vf; Kf '.' yirs ' ; V

In ccnclaslon, I .would "state . that
every 'street: presents, a special. proU- - , ';
lem; '417 far --aa .paving. ia Vconcrr? -

Jrhich must be solved after all Ui", ''
ifS.irdlc-c- f ?H n cl!-'j..,- 1! p - v.

"
y,.

traffic have been ascertalacX ;
-;

manence should' be 'the watchword 13 '
all our future constrncticn afil, .tt a
city and property must be will- -

(

ing to pay. the price. - - ' O

I I A' r It' -y , ". ff-" r ' . f--

AVe have these and I1N AUU1 1 iUIN are the ' UINJ-- Y UAKKIlWb ana
GRAYING COMPANY in Honolulu that can
TAKE CARE

.wearier-surfa- ce

Manufacturers and Dealers in Crushed Rock, Sand, Lava Brick arid'PipcT
r

Hauling in all its branches. Asphalting and Concrete Plants for rent.

C
Tejii-rv-;

mm
satisfactorily

Compa risoti tifiPrices, Service

ioiiiiilo test
dnirf Facilities Invited

:'

'A

r

..V

racoon :i Irapg lo.,titt
J. BELSER, Manager.

'

,

'

owner



SPECIAL TAX SHOULD BE SET ASIDE
;

ABLES-HERTSCH- E COMPANY AEERT TO NEEDS OF MOTORISTS
i nmrnmwMimMmm- -

(Vit.au.4 k:C,J ae foe tf c .ar jri- - v.' -- ftrujt on fu.n i ecu- - ra.i r ilf ivuii'i if f, a troi t- - e
,v ijac ,'' V-i- r r'l- - wajr. Tie

V-- P A.ode-h-- h ;
D-vt- mfl ; u:x.proba fV :

!

. tl r ' v ,f r cd n, t .f; e.Xctt- -

5;f V? c,ut 'T int 's rJ Idlat u --f r:
i- -

J, "5 n ;Tr f kJh-j- i fie er iu !!c"tba to get, i
Wf1?1 t '- T U caTji for vtm , i.

!oM'nt flf till I: tttliCd3 f vhlch .i..--- . . r . ?

' r r i i.irit ooi which th . ,1 . '. '2'"J '.I
" t ;Kd-"5- ? WMlwfcKe?-- IW tta:car eat.r retd system in f

STni1lifT! lVi?!r jSf' . -; ' .

:' irsfblllty
av-M- wr

With

MM idpfutrtht Mt ff"n culj mug cf efficient nIntenMcef f

1. nr.ee ier.C,toV
deflnlte

.v I
pl

i :pw wwk will r stop nuiuerju !A .

. . w p f j; y r on 4 bond Issue, Tbe lst metnod isik, la tbe end..but the quantity; ,

hence ft Innter Crae befU

Vraj.roBMBtifi nder; Uleccn(,. ito- we pty more tor
' ii'.iitiritiMfln mill ntur Im- - . . . .

! fu.M..ifl.-- T - joar roaa djt rne amount or in lei eai

U icrp ry FTffea;. wiinc.Bj obb
H t-r-- lf p)tii,jch. as- - tb, improve-f.rsf- f

r-t- tt pyiinwisf-djetrlct- , main
tt ; r --

i u j ; f r? f 3 d veef Uta ' bond taxei
imner

: Rf NlfT;?pAO TAITP. r; . '
. It mtde,- Our situa,'

iii!l-.Vt-- i t Woo on (Dab a much from
k:W-Vtl- -

ttaJnUBA-coadUIcnsr'Wt-feannot.et-.

1 c;i:.n;jHion ?m ire,t
Jrn '.T? LS:jot road and

I tf the tjirre very modification.
I y'incJye'-TU- e tfccpie-wi- i? pay
f f t rfv'.Jy ? Tf: trrovmen.t I! they

J . f : rxx K J nc: ia e ' onraniatlon
( ?ncney .t loty now
I ore y.'rj to-ff- t a fair -- deaL. If
t y ire moneyn 3
, txpfSdedV; .f V,;'--

ihe retainable should bf
t jUrnfr e. Tbeirternrt
1 cmca be

:t of !adv:tbould-- ' depend
1 y on l;v tzi and. succesEful er:
y V it is ut ' rly 1mFsaibltrtft' dT
! cr : naiatr ; 1 U remrit de 'corps

wh5' based on

.

2 n tr

y...

; Wit ether or ? not Honol Ja should
build Its rbadB by , t! ; tesance of

4 X
or increase m depends:

mm D 01 v-- iciur wutvu
.' I vlu tSi 4v oarAfiil' wmtMtMt'nn

r bf0r .decision
1 U different

feft
tn trantolant mainland methods

ct MWV building flnaaclnf without
i -- resiiturji ,f?io. lmporUnc '

.y
Itstni

yeitTy:
Dev.r.?:v

ired;tfy
ii:u'4 Entirely rnd?pen'
pc'.:u':i

;

acr?an!x

1

t4- -

VTh epecial ta leied by, theTerri-tor-y

undsr 6iir present sytem of .tax-
ation, far, road pui-poee-

a on this Island,
should be set asiae in two funds; one
for pew," construction on permanent
(mprorerpenU , mn the other for main-
tenance purposes. . These funds should
be eeparate and distinct, and so. ar-tanf- td

that they would not be called
tipcp tb meet'othcr functions of 'gov
fiirsfnt:r,tW i'K'S
r';tave inentiwied brlepy a1 few ot
toe' points whlchrbaTe a,1)eprln;bn
wa fttDjecv or-gw- xoaaa ihu-huk- u

in4?."erTR at, foc. for thoorbj toward
the,,

v I v v .
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Changes in of considered, he as he sideration rf. or use was the
automobiles ls D.. P. a assessment is sin placing-th-e tcx. Mf. Lawrence
cf Ablca-Hertsch- e Company,- -

distributors, recommends as a
means of securing funds to be
expended in constructing roads
In territory. Valuation should be

all else' thereis
a necessity for community "interest,
ant - to nnderstaad the

Iters of raala- - finAl solntlcn; of problem problem in its solution.

are firm believers

:Vvt

All
f

"'V' - '

us

Offices &

t j

RTATl

.

attention given to

V C

V ?

4..

2

Scene in fa-o- of up-to-d- Able plant,, where patrons receive efficient service, from skilled motor ear

the method taxing says, thinks va'ue given .tin? most
'."what one pound

the Ltd..
auto

more
better

the

thlt Island. Abo

honest 'effort
the oh and assist

y-:-

V

auto men.

that
cent

not adequate. '

The system-c- f taxing "to automobiles seenrs Just as apparent
107 mind has always' been wrong in
this country, he says without quail-ticatic- n.

"Even In days of the
horse-draw- n vehicles4 a flat-rat- e tax-rat- e

; was Imposed. As a result; the
man who had an old boggy worth less
than ll50.had.j-to- , pay. Jujt's much as
the corner of a 1300 surrey. No con--

y :

'

y r

iff

... i 4i

(

-

-'

j

The P8n e to the tax on of the for per
.

!

.
,

today. One man may be the owner of
a secoifd-- 1 and car for which he paid.
say, $500. men will own a

he the

bo
the

but
be at ses- -

ar of of not
to 1 the on

the of
to ane, ' I , .be

the of to it if the

roads ;surcuyisipiiS;vTy;
we haridle both for ourselves and

Wilder Avenue
Road Ccrutruction

Let

t e: ni
to

Cor. Sts.

ITOSOUJI MAROI

Lawrence'lthe

sho'wyou

HALELENA TRACT

Road Construction

Asphalt Macadai

'good roads" in
incM youthe other advantages
niake these three sub-divisio- ns

Honolulu. Prices and terms suit

returns.
thinks

tb'eotions 'greater portion money
vehicles

Another

y
h

taxation
declares

manent road improvements should
secured through frontage-ta- x law,

admits, that may have faults
which should corrected this

Rirriier make and weight worth jsion the. legislature. '.He does
perhaps $000f But both have think present tax-rat- e real and

same amount auto tax. -- That personal property and
dees not' peem rjust Jseither believes there would little; objec-dee- s

feem best means get- - tion being increased islands

tne in tne

Valley

ost

Fort

Manoa

in

K

ijrot better roads. He, hoever, thinks -

mat the poll-ta-x letoo. high to lm 7
posted on the poor people of the Isl
ands. 'y,

Most of the employes of the Abies--'.
Hertsche Company are shown in a pic-tar- e

printed in this edition, of the:
Ktar-Rulleti-n. The employes of tboV
firm are as follows ; : '

Officers L. C. Abies, president: i '

(Continued on page tlx)
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I"A SPRECKELS NNEXv?
: Punahou , "

Road Construction 1

purchaser

hfiNKY WATERMOUSE TRUST CO
Merchant

clients.
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;AspliaItl'iMacada
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official ' cM x lo
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a-ra- he that whre a section of rcai
Is to be, rercr struct ed that ccucrta
be used and; that t)thr passable se
tkvns .be I?ft as they are until tteir
rcnditlcn demands
when ta turn he replaced
with concrete.1 ; thla would
mean that we would hate concrete
streets all over the town and a belt
road of the same tnateriaL" .

A good example of what can be
done with concrete la that stretch or
the. I'alf road now That
stretch of road will stand as a monu-
ment to the, present when
whatever thy may have
are Ion forgotten. This bit of belt
road la highly by all tour-
ists, who renerally accept it as the

of a plan to circle the whole
Island with a concrete

the method by . which
ta raise funds for road
he declares that he does not care what
n'ethed I u?ed. The main thing ta to
get the money and "begin

he said. Bouge dees
not believe there la a property owner
ou the island who would object to a
raise in taxes the result waa actus V

Jy.better road.
100 PER CENT OUT

Imported into Ceylon,
are now subject to a duty of lOo per
cent ad valorem. The new rate went
Into effect on Feb. 12.
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WHITS MARVELOUS SCENERY

MAKES BAD ROADS A REAL CRIME

G:crc'cry of Promotion
mittcc Hives Idea of What i

Hiohways Can Do ;

;:; ; 3y A TAYLOR, r:,;'';
Secretary;' Hawaii Promctisn Com- -

6
vV' mi'.tce .'-

-'

fiVITV Is soul cf . w't. often
f.r.d iii liirs final aiwljitls if 1'oc

; lb Lwlv ark of common wnw,
I u L'erj cf reals In any community.
tfco hrie'c wa In which one can

. i? u t'n entire situation la mak?
c:?ch .rra'tl better so op!ortynity ' nf--'

fern ?.rj rr? all reads of penncnen:
; tnatfria'fl. :.,

;Ti:rte rf yea .who hire lived In
Ilrnchf'u for a irJi cf a century r- -

..-
aJJae ti e ircncm'cvi ctpsna'n cf the
city wheas "nburl-- s V ft that tlmo

- were In tie Irtnfty f t Pllfccl sir?et
. t utrnh'-r- c fubnrba nov arc three aal
fcur irl rj beyond. The expansicn'o!
tVe'tv rc euttripred the exnans'r.n

" f Irccrtc, ntthrufh e rrido f.uraelw
trca tho fact that wo are amont
tho tpcn rrcrperrus' cn'ts nnder he

' ' A mnlcan flag. The endeavor fr) rro-- .
vide road throTHhrct all this
nrv rrrntrv and r pwrve the old
tw?r, ten rrwrtrrl n oroh'rm to our
li ; rv' e- -s rnl "t rr a J mikers

trrnj, cry woh Uk te nrob-- :
lem which haa ennfronted a haaV

v jhen Its depnsltora make a sudden
Trun" upon ' it and clean it out . of

. available canh. - Temporarily; they do
not. know, where to turn, but erentual-l- y

permanent order comes out of the
ruck, Y..-'-- s '';; ' :

.; v

Auto Demands New Treatment I

; I f have seen ; rosds of. Honolulu
- transforrped. from ordinary dirt roads

and . used only- - by horse-draw- n ,Te
hides. Into paved streets traversed
now more or less by horseless car.
riages. There are some in the com--,
munlty who still have a chip on 'their
shoulders, and declare that our rood
dirt, roads have been spoiled by the
automobile, but the automobile has

' come to stay as in Important element
of our lives. ,

' It is aa much a factor
in municipal development, public busi-
ness, community advancement as any-thin- s:

elKe, and 'must be taken Into
i consideration with all other factors,
- and, on an equal basis.

. i Dlrt roads will not stand the .wear
and. tear of automobile tires. To con-tinu- e

to build roads of this character
without a binder Is throwing the
money into the sea. Our supervisors
riet this part of the pruDlem years
ago and has gradually passed through
tire? stages of investigation and ex-
periment, and arrived at the perman-
ent road decision, evidences of which
are i found In various ' parts of the
city, and which those 4nUiested-h- i
rrcrriotlng of tourist travel hope to
f --.d in the net distant future con

n
i By K. C X5AYNOR

Consulting Enslnter, Sioux City, Iowa
Some seven years ago the City Coun-

cil of. Sioux City, Iowa, desired to
lave some residence streets, and,. as
t- -e cost w(as to be assessed to - the
tbuttlng property, it became . neces-
sary to find some kind of pavement
vhich could be put 'down for about
$1.25 per, square yard.

It was decided to pave about four
c lies of the city streets with concrete.
This pavement, was laid without steel
exjanslon Joints,-an- d no reinforcing

' was, used. ..
. The subgraJe was finished as for
tay pavement The streets paved vari-
ed la width from 24 to 52 feet. The
concrete was mixed '1-3-- 4 1-- 2 and the
1 avemeat was laid S Inches thick. The
sand waa a fairly clean bank sand;
ihe stone came from the Sioux Falls,
S. D district and was a hard jasper.

The concrete waa mixed fairly wet,
tndt was first floated with ; a long'

, handled wood float Then' a mixture
cf half and and half cement waB
sprinkled on it in sufficient amount
to take up the surplus water and to
cover any stones which might havj
Lecn uncovered oy the first floating,
and was then floated a&ain. --No temp-
let or screed wai used, the grade be-in- ?

obtained by eye. - .
' ' r --

. One-Inc- h expansion joints were
I laced across the street every 25 feet,
and nlong the curbs, and the contrac-
tion? Joints, which were merely cuts,
were placed In between the expansion
joints and also parallel with the street
This left the concrete in blocks about
12 feet square. Alter the first half mile
of pavement was laid.- - the concrete
joints were onitted owing to the dif-
ficulty Qf making; them, and only the
xpansion joints retained- - v ,s

. r One-inc- boards were used in the ex-
pansion joints and after, the concrete
had set the boards were removed and
the Joints were filled witb bitumen,
Tke edges of the Joints were carefully
tooled, and considerable effort' was ex-
pended to '&et the' surface ' of the . con-
crete at both sides of the joint at the
same elevation. -

.
: - ' v f ' C

- The concrete was laid on grades up
to 16 per cent On grades over 7 per
cent, the surface' was, corrugated by
marking the concrete v

every. S incheg.
As time has passed, the main points

of construction have been coutinued,
except that the : 8iecifIcations ; have
been changed so hs tr require a richer
mix, the thickucss has been Increased
to 6;inches, and .in some places more,
depending on: the street aod Elastite
has . been vusediu-th- e "join U-- an-acc-ount

of. the greater ease of construc-
tion.'

'
11 .'-- ' V " "' '"'

These streets how," after five years
use. are in good condition, and do not
show enou?Sj wear to make it possible
i. o.;tiiriut thctr iro.l3lilc. lifcVVHVi
lc cracks-hat- e 0bTfeWie4, ana lnas

rc'f --f Jj'," y o'licy rrrant nt roads.
A nitve H a thousand;

f '' Cv i hte that onr ' vfiftors'
IU ! tn nutor from Honolulu

:r t' rr li ti Ncosnu Pali ani
tarrund te U'snd by the famous
jNinfty-MIJ- e Drive" over a concrete
ar ohcr trpc of prm.'.nnt roadway.

her ?'.' u.i tvf.re fwcfntin? drh In

ti vrrW tan this trip aitmnd the
rrut f fahu' nnd if It ran bo made
n a f? ur: ttor i ;;rrmftnnf road- -'

rr v.'tf. : --.tz ?ttve .' ? m.?t!ines, the'
;i rs vi'j hive tn sseV

;;tt!i v!l 'rr resSi-- wow;ed by.
;

;

on . c t t:- t TiYel rorli who take
e'r met tr rars m it'i tb em wherever

iTis'v. s. r.ni th irpwai'nMsIands
Ur" t' rn rrr-- i l.'ia ra''rc the fruits

T J!- - 1 rns:fent promo-'J-

cf r'r r ',rt-i- ca-- s.

I ! - kr'V 1 irrjif c3 '-- pleas-'- '
; f.- -' r rn;!n: : qrartc1 cf phct
. rr?-'- s ? aivVv.Uvl ri-"'- !: at'on,

j-- r f1"? rev -- ',r.'.f1'!? ir."lBV on
t rdf...' ''..Trt!?; t- - Mr r ' 1, H

- r- -" I; Jlt'arTe n":?e in cur
l'e --7r2t tsi sjstcn and I ccJn
.ratrte iYn suerv'sora in keeni4:r uir'.workv ethourh cn ises

hh-- t rxnensire. tiTt In the final
irpirs' ft fa very ch"an after all, be--

'W" it inrucfa groator travel. . ,

lOfer ls'andsPrcaress
Thy rtier .'iatami are progressing

il.ri.ll.. t di a m ,1rii.iuciiuM) iii viin mailer in wiu
road? and are connecting np their tour
ist attractions in a manner which
most admirable, and I hope that with
in the next five years we wiT have
all of our tourist attractions, not only
these on the . "Ninety-Mil- e Drive
around the islandreached by perman
ent roadways. but also Koko Head
Waimanalo and the Makapua ' Light
house Point, circled by g drive where-
by one-ma- y leave Honolulu and re-
turn to the city f via Makapuu Point,
waimanalo and the Pali .. rv- -

I wonder - how- - many people havettaken that wonderful ; ride through
Schofield Barracks and up - to -- the
Waianae mountain gap, for a road has
been built by the military authorities
which winds in and out of little
gulches; and canyons and eventually
brings you to the top of the gap where
there is ample, room for. machines to
turn, ana one gets a wonderful view
of Waianae and the sea a wonder- -

ful picture on one side while the en
tire Wabiawa plains, the military
cantonment nd pineapple fields and
sugar plantations are. revealed ; as a
blrdseye view on thei other-- side. Of
course, the largest machines may not
go to the gap, but the medium and
smaller machines negotiate 'it safely
and comfortably.'Mr. Public . Chauf
feur, take your patrons up that road
and give them an entirely new? view.
Let's open "up a lot of new byways
even . though there are not permanent
highways to them yet. . They will be
in time. f.. i

- ' - :

t

vm
much as the few cracks that have de-
veloped, and also the expansion joints.
nave been taken care of by filling with
tar and sand about twice the
cracks have not been objectionable,
except- - for looksa." Neither .the --joints
nor the cracks have raveled out is

About 03 miles of Btieets and roads
of this type of construction have been
built in Sioux City, and very little oth
er pavement has been laid. The main-
tenance of this concrete pavement has
been practically ..nothmg. the only cost
being the filing of the joints as above
mentioned.

Concrete ;avlng Is also laid between
the car tracks, and the Service com-
pany now nses it as a standard type
of construction on all streets. Includ
ing those paved with asphalt

The Joints or construction
v

upon
which the greatest emphasis has been
laid are clean, well-grade- d sand,' hard
stone, and much work andcare taken
with, the finishing:;: The matter of
finishing is very --important and too
much stress cannot be laid upon it
Automobile operates

over rail main line
An automobile running on the tracks

of a main line railroad was given
clearance recently over the O.-- R. &
N between Portland and Hood River.
The "train" was In charge of Conduc-
tor O. C. McGowan, and required a 2
hours and 15 minutes actual running
time to make the trip. An automobile
chassis fitted with steel running gear,
built for : the; Mount Hood Railway
company, was delivered . to ; the pur-
chasers in this manner, the first in
stance of its kind in the history: of
Northwest railroading. . according . to
Frank J. Miller, chairman of the public
service commission of Oregon, who
was a mmber of the party. As guests
of General Manage? Charles T. Early,
of the Mount Hood road, the following-other- s

made the unique trip. ; David
M. Dunne. i.T B. . Nieuhauseo,' A. C.
Martin Assistant General Manager of
the. O.-W- .. R. R. fc .N.; .Fred A. Rasch,
examiner of public service commission
L. Uttlepagor; W. T. Perkins, a D.
NIckleaan, i Hood, River; D.' C. Burk- -

hart W. O. Van Scoy, Pathe Film
company, who took moving pictures
of the event and a representative cf
The Telegram." The motor car will
operate between Hood River and Park-dal- e,

on the tracks of the Mount Hood
railway. ,. , 5.

AUTO TAX INCREASED '

-- Automobile ; imported Into Ceylon
are now subject to--a duty of 100 per
cent ad. volorem. the new rate becom-
ing effective February 12 The duty
on autoroobiles entering Ceyion . was
recall jr iucaod fion i 1 t is p-- l.pet cont ad vcici'tuj.: j'V '

i
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FRANK COOMBS TELLS OF GREAT

;,'V- - 'r:-.- 1-;- : :,:''r' r - v ' '
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t
i.

Coombs' Auto Shop an enterprising part of Honolulu's fast-growin- g "Gasoline Row." Officers and employes shown In front ," -
Build .roads like the old Romans id in read construction In theae islands The surface stone is selected fromthe different thoroughfares.

In England, Is in effect what Frank Is that the bases of the island high-th- e kind which Is most available, as Employes cf the Coombs'. Auto
Coombs, proprietor of the '.Coombs'waya are not built-heav- y , and deepfor instance in Bath the material usedShop, as shown In accompanying pie-Au- to

Shop, thinks should be done toenouch.v "ln England-som- e --of theis granite and in other sections Port-ture- , are aa follows: J
gst lasting highways on Oahu.' Heanclent. roads, have big stones 18 land stone is used where it Is found C Matsuda, M. Mara, A. Serac, M.
says that roads like the, Bath-Londo- n Inches long at the feottom of the fili,in greater quantities. Q. Floret, G. Iwanaka, Tadac Shirai,
and the Great North roads built by thewith the big end towards the surface. After the roads are ence construct-T- , Ishli, A. Ct Merrick, 'Fsatherstone,
Reman Invaders are as good today asUpon these huge base stones the rocked, Mr. Coombs think the- - French J. Collins, K, Honja, F. Ginl, Ah Chin,
when constructed centuries ago. is gradually reduced In sixe until the cantonier system should be adopted Kon Pin, Luck-Yee- , Ah Tau and K.

Mr. Coombs think the great, errorsurface cover is laid he points out. and careful repair attention given toLuke. '

CARS MEET IN SNOW DRIFT

iTwa road testers-wer- trying, out a
couple of Marion-Handley- s near Jask- -

son, Mlch and hit a snow bank, on
the road. The cars were coming to
ward each" other sd fhlt pufiKine on
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each side of the bank. The cars would
back' a. hmjdmd . feet on so and rthen
run full speed ' ahead - into 'the snow.
The drift was about 200 "feet deep,
it Is said., but the cars managed to
meet all right Vi,.., ;

T every, car needs ; ;
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PA. FARMERS U3E MORE CARS

year ago about 22,000 farmers
were using motor cars for business
and pleasure in Pennsylvania. '.Now
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per cent. Fourteen per cent of them
are .using cars this year. About 978

trucks ara In use on farms in the 700
townships .from which reports were
available and at the rate about 2100

the number has increased about 50 are used Iri the "state.
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Old-Time- rin Real EslatoX:

ress, Charles Deskyt Bo::'.,
for Permanent Paving

i hsr'cs S. iHsky. ksmarUia
lime) rca!tydea!e'r. b a firm belie
'n the a1sj.e tbat gco roals

cit.aen. lsky U' tho i1

for;"lhe Woodlawa mierty In iU;
valley here enc cf tfcc : fr t I :

'ems be emcuntcred Ui placing t

t:ut en tlj market as te ccv.r
cf geed t3 the vari
iot!. . . ;. ; -

';Wh tcver.there are' good 'read t
facet irorerty V.I oll for a ill
price and better, homes will be I
Grod reads and good homes ru
a'fo good nelshl6r."he saya.. for r
street IirproveaiehU in anv diot.
't's'c tho ercctlcn cf letter r

denccs. . A tetter cLifs of res! J
netmally rollow, is the way the r
estate man rums up hla general v!

cn the suhjoct , ' '
:

Discuuf'ntr fie gcod reads prct'
h rcfern.o 'to Honolulu' an l t

Tsand cf Oahu. ha emphatically ;v

Puild thVbet roads that can be i

af.ucted for the moneys That l.

will prove the mott economical :

serviceable L the long run.
".Mistakes made heretofore In I

ing streets and roads m the city
county of Honolulu, are. especial
concerns those : with the mar
surface, that not enough attentic
been paid to drainare. This Is rly

true of roads and atreetj
on slopes where freshets wash out
foundations, which are very expc:
to repair.

"Lack of solidity In the cor.
tion Is also the extensive cause
pensive repairs, and lack of i

maintenance eventually forces tl.
penditure of as much money f r
building as the original cost cf
reads," he declared. " '".-

As a parting phct e adds: "Do
let the roads deteriorate once
have built them

A BOULEVARD OUTSIDE CiT

The board of park comralss'
plans .to construct a new, park '

vard In Memphis, Tennv. st
distance from the present boi:'
which circles the city. The, cit
count officials are expected t
operate In establishing the prr
road, which is to be 25 mile 3

The new parkway ' woul 1 be
four mile outsMe the city.

Although' bad roads do make good business for us yet we do want to see the best of roads in

.MHawaii.--J- . vGoombs Service ' will be just as much in demand. It's a service for every car and

service.

'"COOMBS SERVICE"

aprf3clia5

covers every item of inefficiency in a motor car. Whether it needs just oiling or overhauling,

"Coombs Service is the best that can be had. Whether it needs a new spark plug or

"Coombs Service' offers the best workmanship and most reasonable rates.

Bishop Street Near Queen

LLUfc

rebuilding,

lotilEate It
' -

. .

COOMBS --li :

:; Telephone 1282 y
' ... '' '
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" .. ...' - " y ; f -- '.. r ; '."T'j
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Chain Belt Concrete Mixers
: Concrete Paving Mixers

Traction :Engines
) Rodd Graders
Dump Wagons

For Proper Drainage

Stationary Portable.,;

your
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NEW BASIS FOR
l. ...raS TOTAL VALUE OB PINEAPPm SHIPMENTS, 1916 TAXA TION SUGGa

rrr3P
cf Encrmous Growth of

'lIo Trcffi: in Hawaii Show
'.Vhy Strain cn Reads Calls

f!;ivi:r - Construction;
i:i:n cf Auto Taxes is

- -- -

i'or the, first time since. the
lor c:ir ca::ie to Hawaii, a
pliie nrinlvMs has been made

liiVct of this new'and
vi::' tiafl'ie ujKin rrtads'and
.1 jf.ili'.ic revenues. J;
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Hired Cars
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GAsotwr A-c- . Consumed

Valuc of RtAMTS :
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Insurance Premiums

ITCMS
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the frfaJIng chestnut tree the visage stands
lie l:-- fs ar:r.3 the day and .sheets. out his command
Ar.i the shthcU in tis quite meets his few demands.

c;r!y rrrn till late at the smithy now is free..
.Nj t;.s tv. cat runs down his trow. He around in glee.;
Ar.i 1 utate he has la Hocks. The man has changed, you see..;

lie r
.No
rcr :

:
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'ay th.e church his machine,
the Lellows racre sparks are seen,

t'.3 around. He now sells gasoline.

44 4

fAN rPvAN'CICCO, Cal. harpy
rarty r:tarr.eJ frcai Honolulu

:it!:. most enjoyahle
vi.-i-t to the tr,;::ral inland. One
the arty. ::rs. Irvia Ccllurn, reports,

r.uracrcus ether iaterestirs
c.::tr, ravcral beautiful automotila
trip They the famous Vol-caa- o

Ii::auca, the trip from
the dack to
crater in auta::
cf the r.a'ive3 cf

to la
1.2 no the

forge

il..t wccX rc;
cf

i:itci

;r.e cf the large
Ills by one

rcajs. vhirh were rca.-:r.ahl-
y good,

stretched thra-a-- h teres cf
turr.:r.g cecaslcnally iato.a

?rrt:cn cf coca-- ut and Eugar cane.
arriving at Honolulu, Oahu lil-sn- J,

the :;ht which first greeted
them wa3 an euIesa number of auto-rchi:c- 3

cf all familiar makes and
models, giving very much the impres-ti- c

of motor car house.
However, they soon learned that the

tilt? motor-.machin- es were waiting to convey the
visitors to their respective destina-tiens- .

was interesting to the party
to see tie natives, both" men and
worren, driving about through the
town and country, operating the cars
as gracefully our own people.

They were given " wonderful op-

portunity to try out the eff'ciency of
their car cn the drive, up
rradual ascent to the cliff known as
rail, from which place they had
eautiful psncramic view of the har-he- r,

the valley with its many, colored
foliage and the bubbling surf in, the
.''.stance. Mrs. Colburn reports such

'
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'I predict that (n' the lives of the
younger men now before me': will be
seen from ocean to' ocean ia the Unit-
ed States the greatest system of high-
ways ever built in the, history of the
world," was the statement of Senator
John H. Eankhead, recently utteretT
ia Atlanta at a meeting of the con-
vention bureau la that city, held for
the purpose of accelerating the build-
ing of the Eankhead highway through
the southern states. '::'vV-- .;

"The present Federal appropriation
of J 3 is enly the beginning of
the work that the national government
will Bhortly be doing-i-n the matter of
road construction.' asserted the vener-
able chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee cn Postofflces'and Postroads,
"and before the expiration of the fire-yea- r

period In which this money will
be expended In conjunction with $75,-C00.O-

.contributed, by the several
States I expect to see the Congress
making appropriations of : from $50,- -

00O.OCO to $75,000,000 : annually for

Richmond, Atlanta,

possible delivery less

Her advice contemplating
visit island have 'cars.

there that Francisco cars.

VILLAGE SMITHY 1917 MODEL

Pt
coo"

4 '1 )
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Birmingham, Ala,, ta Memphis: Tenn.,
and then across Arkansas and on,

Pacific
Immediately completed rout of

proposed highway settled upon
the, information board of
American Automobile Association will
add route maps, besides
which the Eankhead Highway Associa-
tion will signpost the great road from
Washington across the southern
States Memphis and then to what
ever city may be decided upon
tremtnating point Pacific coast.

MAKING GHWAY
THROUGH CHICAGO

W.G. ens, Chicago consul of the
Lincoln Highway Association press-
ing movement the marking of

Lincoln Highway feeder through
Chicago order that the work may
done time the tourists the' com-
ing season.:, .:y

highway prcgress.MV WYOMING WANTS A BOARD
It Is doubtful more enthusiastic A hill has been introduced into,

series cf good roads meetings have Wyoming Legislature to provide
been held than sessions which had State highway , department "The
to' do with Atlanta gathering in' primary object is to make Wyoming
connection with Eankhead high eligible for road funds. authorised
way. extend troni wasnington to rjy tne ederai act

Va . to . Ga to
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Clay county, 77 Va., has a real
distinction in this day cf many motor

LLtii

w

cent ad. the "new. rate becom- - cc-nt- y In
Tlinn? It Twinnlat'nn ia -i

car shipped to them from here If It Is !cnly cne car b owned within it3 3321 get
scarcity cf It

touring

tr

3 r;

in
U

- '

mm
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ahtp 'r
. .The model of an electric pas-
senger - vehicle manufactured in De-

troit in a recent run from New York
City to New Haven, Conm, mada a
highly commendable record. The Elec-

tric Vehicle Section, .N. E. L. A has
been advised that there were three pas-
sengers carried, and the distance bf
88.2 miles from. Columbus Circle,
New York City, to the Hotel t ' Taft.
New Haven, Conn., over an extremely
hilly, although smoothly constructed
road, was accomplished In three hours
and 45,- - minutes including all stops,
traffic delays "and reduction of 'speed
through thickly populated centers, and
on a single charge of the battery.
While an average speed of 23.4 miles
per - hour, overa distance, 8S.2
miles mary .not arouse the interest of
the speed fiend, yet when it Is remem-
bered that this speed is maintained

- J Al - v
cf

A rr

is at ;
' y

current anr I; 3 both I

of pcc;"a
again until j

to
" '

.

wtn fa rf A

ctric's;

10,230, c

VHA7

traveling speed,

brakes regardless

neutral;1"'3
posiUon. rcratl-- e

'fltWorfla was- - i3 a.u t v U4vt . wa. v
to make n avcr-'f,- .'

run, covering gr:.aj at . f
speed;, with th fears ,er.a comfortable

? possible breakdowns . pradcally
eliminated. ' A series of Lave

demonstrated fact that
an automobile a

j mv.vs awj
travel. These runs averaged
of about miles per nr.
conducted with 1

of any sort Cne cf the

distance cf 1.
11 w.

FIZITAL

cars.. .Though its imputation is Thurston
valorem,

C- -

r,
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i PROPOSED SCHEDULE MOTOR TAXES TO OFFCIT

PRESENT ROAD MAINTENANCE CHARGES 4
YEAR 1 31 S ,

Motor PIeur Cari Basis of Horto Power
: ' -

v Tax, Cartfejia- - CoH:::- - -

. '. tend for ab!j
. ' . . 1915 taxe

Up t 23 h. p.i.... jro $11,4:3 .

From 0 K. p. to 30 h. p....... ...... 33 1.CS3. 32.C 3
From 31 h. p. to 43 h. p 43 4S3 i:.!!)
From 41 h. p. to 50 h. p. 60 6.1
Over 50 p...... 63 . 47 . 2,1.)

. : Tax revenuo from mctor pJea$ur e V. . . . ... , . , . ... . $71,:: :

Commercial Motor Dasli of Tonna-j- a

J
.' - ,

1 ton and u.rdar...........
f Over and up to 2 tons

Over 2 tons and up to 3 tons, . . .
Over 3 tons and up to 4 tons....
Over 4 tons. . . . . . . ..... .. : . . .'. ;

...... .. ....
.

4-- to 29 h. p. at $
4- -

'
: ..

4--

4- - actually collected for

iartantly

Start
lever been returned

long

from

GET

CAR

FOR

Cart
Tax, Carare;i- -

teredfor ab's

. $13.r:3

9

Tax revenue from commercial motorcars 15,4:3

Motorcycies-- n Basis Horse Powers
Up (323 motorcydes each)

Total
Taxes 1915

v . ... , , , . - ,

- Estimated Increasa In 1918 motor ear t2xes. ......
This schedule beeni submitted to autsmabile exprtj a- -i r.

njineers who agree with statistician In proposinj a h':u 4 r
r Tor automobiles on this casts. It fa ctnertlly recs;-.- .. i

4-- present automobile taxes do provide a just share cf t i

4-- . maintenance charges roads within limits of th s i i :

4-- Honolulu. . -

.. ',
'

...
.I4 .. 4- - 4- - 4 4- - 4-- 4 4. 4 4-- 4--4- 4- - 4-4- -

y ' CITY A1ID COUKTY 0? IIOITOLULU
The 191G Ilotcr Car Tax, and th: r::- -t f :

One (1) Cet per pound weight' cf th: C;.r. I : .
condition. : .
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Circular fo. 63, U. C;;t. cf A:

' yMn the cf country rnvy sat:
the old standard type cf wa4.irh;und ms::iim r-- s r;J

No. CC, Cffice of P.hlic Haaij and C.--y

Dept. cf Ajriculture.

"The develcprnent cf metsr Car vehi:fs has t:;i r"'
cade, with prcjpecta cf much more vi::zrzz i cf t :
portation In the future." Frc m Tcononis C rvry j cf C:
provtment," Ejlletin No. S3 3, Cffice 3f Puhli; t
Ing, S. Dept. cf Agriculture.

; l"The strength and durability of fcur.iaticn
proportionate low cost cf mair.tsnanc?."

."The cf effectual repair and malntensrcs cf '
become well reeo;nl2ed. The resulting demand f;r tstter
certain results Is Insistent"

"The .financing cf read Improvements Is asrjurr.i.-- g i'
ance." From Culletln No. 42, Cffice of Puhlic r.:2d3, U. :

culture.
'-- "During the Fast ZD years, over 122". ::: "3 hrvs
and J212,C::,C:o tr;z-.i- H by C3 t'.atis f:r z:,;?7 V-- '

structicn. In 1314, miles cf ra?J v :r r- - '.

incse --a:is v.. ic.i r.sve t.;.: z .
buildinj have relisra'.: J th: r.; ::.;: wf r - : :.- -;

repairs and mair.tinar.ee cf su:h rca.'j fr:.n l::;i z:

. "First cost Interest, af;d the :rvi: t
a road are directly re':
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" "flepajr and rr.ah-t- : --.inzs have r:t
In planning real flr.z-zzs- ." .

"Concreta re-'-l-
re low

demand an Immeilsts zr.j hT;'i
Maintenance cf H::'--a;;3- ." Zy Lt.ci-omic- s

and f.ialntir.ii-sce- , Cf.'Ias cf

AUTO r;0TC3

uver .Terasc ruaua. iu0 i--u .a h King, formerly th ? CI
m a a rin ha Tin 9 lien nf I .

. . -' mers nromcticn c: :vart.v : r t. r.
a gasouneor. eiecmo wjia ,haVe of th9 ceVt!,

cunuun w w m partment of dealers clto pedestrians. Company.
Thla n mrHa la fiimfchpl trfth ' -rI" r:r:r..TuT! cr tna re
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conu-o- i system wm;a provides ior yT v,.,
safety of driver and other oc-- 1

Coni E any ,V; y
cupants.y It consists of an automatic tatry g.V;,,
device which, pressure cf -- ,'.V.
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h:re a cylinder of a motor car en-- 1

r j L:cc.e worn s!Ihtly out of
e cr where the rinrs do not bear

,iiy cri the surface cf tie cylinder
the defect cay te remedied to a

t L'r.L cr cerendinar ca
r.-it- u'e cf the defect, by lapplER
cviir.rjer wall. This Erasure will
t jre the cylinder which hag be-- 3

rccred. If applies only to one
r. i.zs worn a very lew uiou-- h

cf ta Irch out of round. .

e j:b ctn te done satisfactorily

tr.e Lcre 3 the cyliaderwhlch is
- worked i:;oa.' If one doe not

. ry jb, should be done as.fol-- J

. : rt the cjlinder in its inverted
r. tn the workbench. Inasmuch

( ; :.! iructLa ar of the block cast
It is' necessity that this

y ctt!r- - te substantially
en ;:;r: l.t jesi'-ic-a ia order that
: ; .:. i- - le clone conveniently.

-- My the lest and easiest way to
:t the c.stir- - Is by cleating to

: ; Ii ts s.;cvn in the figure. If the
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Xllz' cl::rt, streets and highways must insyitably suffer under' prczsnt
u: thy ether functions cf city goverrinient are steadily drnndin
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;:ei Into the drill
:c. cfspeci-- J sup--.
r. if the lz is a block

: j cv.t :.;uEt iroid
cf .;,; crt outside cf the
- ! I cr-u- ch. as it is a

- fr:r.i the flocr, it
' :T cf ths can

? 1 I .th r .1.

I : : r 1 : irj cf cylinders it
rzi r.: : ry that a rod be

' ' I to t:h ? ti.? ihice cf the cennect
i: - r '., this it 1 t: festea to the wrist

i tl c:.e tnj end so shared as to
I:ck into the ch:ick cf th drill press
at the etfr eJ. , ..

Cri.'l Prtzs Lappira
It is v . ;i to cut a block- - of. wocd
!.!!i when droned into the Inverted

Ol r rj; r ccr.e up to the line which
r -- i' s the t;i tf the Rtroke.ToJ
! ; the cyiir.f-- r the rod i iston Is coat-- t

i v ti e 1 cr; ;'r.. paste as previously
! f . :
II-- .'
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rii l f.r l let down into the cyl-r- .
T! e drill rrcss must be onerat-- t

lis l: ttt rcr-i'i- e sreed, .When
; ; z Is rcir.- - a the drill press

:ri i the .1 le let t!; r.nJ down so that
c it: ;i rf the i iston Is constantly

wlth'.a the cylinder. Of
: c

i the la: ; !r.g cm le accomplish-'- i
i jf-.- in ' :ut hcif the time with this

i cf 1 thst it ran be with the hand
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chLne lapping .the cylinder interior
should be thoroughly washed out . with
gpeoline aird. the linn er surface joI-iihe- d

with a soft cloth. It is impera-
tive .that all emery be removed from
the cylinder, , as this rindjn? com-
pound would undoubtedly Injure the
bearings or gome other part of tlie
motor after the motor was assembled
and being run. '' . .; . . ; ,,h .

' "

If repair shop s equipped for cyl
Inder reboring the lapping is
the logical of a reboring job.
It is now a Bimple matter to rebore and
finish cylinders by h?id with the use
of a hand reboring tool and the neces-
sary equipment to takehpff the rough
snorts by lapping the. cylinder .walls.

, RECIPROCAL MOTOR LAWS

Plans are being. "considered for a
reciprocal system to inaugurate uni-
form motor laws throughout New
England, according to. a yeport sent
out from Boston. - The" first step win
be to show the diversity of regulations"
in these States and how it Is a hinder-tnc-e

to the development of the touring
business which year : becomes
a consideration of. more,
The Bay State Automobile Associa-
tion started the movement at its an-
nual meeting; ... -
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process

completion

every"
importance.

mwM.
. R. M. Talbott, manager of the Hono-

lulu Rubber Works, local distributors
of Federal Tires, in speaking of re-

cent fadvices, from tie Federal Fact-
ory says tha Ihere has been" several
large buildings erected In order to
take : care of Increased . demand for
Federal producta! ' ;

At the present. time ".they are manu-
facturing JOO jcaslngs a day and are
not in a position to.jturn out the goods
fast enough to take care of the de-

mand, and are compelled to arrange
for more new buildings, which will be
completed within, the next year.
c Here in Hawaii especially the busi-
ness has far exceeded the expectation
and the factory officials appreciate
the splendid support they have had
from the motorists. of the "Paradise
JsleS.". ;; - h ; f ,

'

NO AC VERTISIMG SIGNS
ON CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS

The California State' Highway Cora--!

mission Will take down all advertising
signs alcag the California State high-
ways.? ;:"- - '; 'c.'-:- '.- -- vh,i- " J

Before the next. touring season be-
gins the California Conomisslon plans
to errect its own -- signs and 'markers
on all the 5tate highways, and tour-
ists will lore nothing in the way ol
directions by the order removing ad-

vertising signs, it Is announced.

AMOUNT ACTUALLY RZQVlRt
.; .. . .4,

050.000
-

.

-
. . ...! :

4 Jotooo

AMOVMT

- ?P2,300

-- WOTE:; Wncn a road.ia out of repaif the road Investment la yleldtnj.no return. The rtai as a vwhols Is
only aa a0 worst portion, even the rule of averages will not apply. On the other hand, by invr:
ratio, the road approaches its maximum worth as reoairs are eliminated. The road, therefore, for wh'ch reJirs
are practically eliminated is.the real economic road, provided only that the traffic passing over it meets, r a rea-

sonable toll charge, the Interest on Its cost. .

- That road which calls for the most frequent repairs Is the road that Is most likely to be out of repair.
: ' REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE OF ROADS

The maintenance of a roadway Is .th keeping of it, as nearly as practicable, In the same condition as It v,:j
when originally made: The repair of a roadway is the work rendered necessary to bring it up to its crirj.-a- !

condition after it has become deteriorated by neglect to maintain it r

.
' The figures of amounts required are based on the . official reports and estimates cf 4.

city and county enseer. IIr. Georffe 1L Collins, and form a very ccnecrvative ctit:::::::t
the pressing needs for road construction for permanent improvement and reed meir.1::::

f --f ' f- r f 4- - 4
" '.r:,r':.r;,; r-'-- V t .. ' '

.CAUSES EXPLAINED IN ESTIMATED DECREASE IN CITY'S INCOME, FROM TAXES, FROM TH Z

. TERRITORY OF HAWAII, FROM 1818 TO 1917.

-- .' ,;: -' :'".. r
.

To meet city and county current expenses and permanent Improvements. ..........
-- - Territorial budget for territorial. purposes within city and county, same being first

lien by law ........ . .

t 1.273 percent on, assessed valuation of $96,500,000., ....... ...... $133,423
City revenue from other sources....,. ................................. .... ... ....

City and comity's revenue from all sources.,,.'.

1.21 per cent on assessed valuation of $1C0,CC0,C00.

4 4 4 4 4 4-4-- 4 4 .4 4" 4 4 4 4-- I I If H
As this table shows, the City and County of Honolulu will receive in C2T,C:

in 1916, from territory in taxes. Even though ths city's revenus from :

be increased nearly $25,000, the-cit-
y and county's revenue all source '..ill

proximately CCCC3 less in, than in 1916; shows cf tl.; ;

city revenue to good reads needs, inasmuch as cost cf ccnetmcticn and rei:....
and repairs of roads is steadily on the increase.

THE USEFUL WINDSHIELD to at
easily to

Th.ne. .n,i f . tnn. aiiacn to oracseis- - moumea ai me
windshield now pretty well I of, front sekf In are

known tQ motorists. , Tney have learn
ed to want the same protection from
dost and air in the rear seat as those
in the front' seat have. A windshield

meet these ends, and the same
time- - removable, is made

neaa are' the these
fastened metal rods, .serving 'as arms
upon which the shield itself !s mount-
ed. The shield may be adjusted at
any desired from the back

7 h
71rl"--T

; ;
:
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- -- -
.
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Actual.
1315.

545,577

241,433

I
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$1,473,37 $1,4;
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seat, or may be renoved er.iirrV
side rane'3 are hinged, ar.J :

folded ia aga:r.st the- frcr.t t;
entrance to or pasaai? frc.a
neau. The shieid 13 flniihr .1 in r

black," with nichle 01 tra ? tr!
or la mahogany. The I rices a;,
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Among the several In
progress or of

prices, none Is of more Inter-
est to the average . than
the one which has Just been sug
gested at to cover we
basic facts cf and

The scope of the Inquiry has not
yet teen fully but thu far
It is apparent that the Influence of

at a force on
both the price and quality of goods
will have a leading place. '

In this it is of Interest
net only to and
but to the public, to note
that "work
has already been done in
the influence of during an
era of high prices.

The of National
has recently been

seme facts and figures on
thl3 r-bje-

cL
' They show how one

after another of the big
cf the country have been able to re-

duce the price of their product or else
to improve the quality at no Increase
in rriee. It 13 a fact that
r tir-al'- .y goods are the
c:.!y ; reacts which, as a class, have
re: tcr.de J to rise in price during the
rv i few years.

:' tri'airj Hefps
:Cfp Trices Cown

causes are working today
to frrco prices vp. Against all these
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NlMOER OF; AR3
Lessened Manufacturing Invention

Scliinq Expense Only Way
Prevent Advance

investigations
contemplated, commodity

businessman

Washington
production distribu-

tion.
revealed,

advertising distributing

connection
producers distributors,
consuming

considerable preliminary
determining

advertising

Association Adver-
tisers gathering

remarkable

advertisers

significant
advertised

l'cu7.:!:5s

according

civcrtliG,"
centring

association.
ABCcf

advertising

r?.rl:ctir.g
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Cos Cars- -

Dollars Thousands
Too.oqo l,ZOo,eoa 1.600000

Ilcnolulu's really, abaoniial growth in number of new cars isonclnvely shown in these charts, depicting increase in importations of cars
frcin ths mainland to Hawaii 'The figures in. evry case are taken frosl;the;UniUd States Customs returns of Honolulu. Taken in conjunction with
tatcmsnts by the city, engineer and other official:; tiese show the foUy of believing that maintenance of the existing class of roads will sullies to

fjive us reads cf a' construction ! suitable ,to withstand the automohila' traffic, emphasizing4he pnblem of meeting an entirely new situation brought
about by the auto traffic. To increase the gravity pT the. problem, it muoVJbe noytd that the car impcrtUions for 1916 show a dscidsdly heavier typs cf
maohine. The day has ccme when a very large proportion of cars imported are extremely, heavy in tonnage and of a high horse-powe- r, both pleasure
and commercial, rendering the strain on the reads correspondingly more-pronounc-

ed. . u : ! "
. aI-'-I'-

rioroRCARS. ;

v.

ArO VGOhC.'

-- 3 .

Increases -- im Taxes collect-h- p accoum t of
Motor Cars Carrages tW( Wagons

a
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53

Bicycle:

T! :z c!:art i!!u:tratcs vehic!3 (carria.Te and v.aTCn) traffic for which the present maintained were constructed, practically , at d

:.:r:-- : r.::t:r c:r: crc:r:riI!y increasing, beiag but another factor to prove that new roads t3 be developed must be built cf a stronger censtruc-tl.:r:b- y

n;::::itit:rg thocr;:nditure cf mors tHan has formerly been the ase. These figures were taken direct cfTieo.

TAwLw TAXIi CCLLLCTCD, ACCOUNT OF MOTOR CARS, .

WAGONS, CICYLS AND ROAD TAXES
: (Estimated):

1311 1312 1913 1914 1915 191ft 1917,

10,315 1 : 3 - V 1 M33 1 1 ,8 43 1322
2,179 2.7C3 . V9 ZSS2

- 75,184 7444- - 91,017

FRANKLIN CRCUGHAM

One of the latest types of cars to
reai'j the city is tiie Franklin Broin?h-an- ,

which was placed ca display by
the John F, JIcLain Company, Frank

n diitriV.'Jter3 in izis section cf the
late. The new modtl is

scnewhat after the EnMsh brougham
ty; 7, t-- d presents a hi" hly attractive
sr:ccr'-c- e. ..

CLEAN STREETS "

Montreal,' Canada, - has Bet-- ' aside
J1CO,CCO for the purchase 'of motor
s eerers and street tprinklera this
year. The Ecard of Control contends
list the cost of street cleaning will be
Ti I iced materially . by the of

r
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SOMETHING NEW

$110,003.

The Tennessee State Federation of
Women's Clubs Is considering mark
ing the highways 4Jiroush the State
by its-- natnral resources. The plan In-

cludes placing monuments " of . zinc,
iron,, copper, hardwood, - marble and
other natural materials. It also is
planned ; to have each club plant at
least one tree in honor of some nota-
ble American.

do.nt use kerosene;"
Use of kerosene as an anti-freezin- g

compound Tor the radiator is inadvis-
able principally "becanse of its harm-
ful action on 'fife ruhber ho3e. connec-
tions. Alcohol and.filycf riie aro,the
only things a'dtr.sod." ;
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BERLIN, Germany., r--The audden
curtailment of late' evening transpor-
tation facilities in the interest of sav-
ing coal, has boen .'"lolloved by. stren-
uous .protests . resrding the Inconven-
ience - of night- - workers, which' have
led t a partial 'revision of schedules
eq that few. lines operate continuously.

Figures shor that the horse omni-
bus lines, of. which 22 were in opera-
tion, before the ,war with ,450 busses,
hare been reduced to 16 with but 350
bus-sea.- . The 5,W0 horses used in 1914
ilave shrunk ' to 2,4X)0 and the smaller
mlmber.of animals, obviously, iias to
work hirder and on, u smaller ration of
reed than before. "

.

" Io pea"ce tins there were 12 auto
omnibua lines with a total of '250 bus-rrc- s.

Today but ohe line is running a

878
r,

.J'

r

:
fur

handful of cars. The. company own-
ing thsae two bus lines used to employ
4,000 employes. Today it has but 1,-1-

male and filiate employs on its
roll?. Fares h;tve been slightly raised
once, and are to be raised again, but
it is a questiju of rhether this In-

crease in income will enable the con-
cern to increase it member of lines.
- A , total , of 2 393 taxkabs.' used to
roll about Berlin atd solicit: trade in
peace times. Today ;therenre a scant
SOO aged and decrept automobiles left
jnost, of them now operating on . iron
tires an,d all of them only partly suffic-
ing for the needs of Ihe capital. The
peace time qujt'a' or horse cabs .was
234.. Now thre are just under 900
of .these vehkleg, drawn by x aged
horses that challenge the pity of the
would-b- e traveler and ,that how far
more ; plainly than ' their portly and
bearded' drivers the' strennousness of
war,-'- .

v- ' g . -

:.. Robert's. 5V?stoott has been made
advertising manager," of the Bosch
Magneto Company In the "place of
Alfred Jt. Eartsch who resigned to
become a "member of tho MacLain-lladdcn-imjt-

.

1003

charts

Company.

TO CURE TROUBLESOME VALVES

Some relief valves have handles set
the wrong way, so that the valve
shakes open. If one becomes trouble-
some replace with one set properly.
If this is not desired the hole may he
plugged, with a piece of brass red and
a new hole drilled at right anglesito
the old one.

Eleven tools are combined in one in
a new wrench. .There are eight stand-
ard wrenches, an alligator wrench, a
screwdriver- - and a bottle opener, in
four separate members, held together
by a wing nut and screw. The tool to
be used is slid forward and the nut is
tightened-- - .The remaining tools form
a handle.'- - ':';.- - '.

K A spring oiler is m.rde cf a metal
covered felt pad, which Iie3 flat 'on the
toplear cf the spring. .The felt is hol-

lowed out In the center and carries a
quantity of oil, which gradually wxr.cs
its way down over the. sidc of t'.v ;

spring leaves and 'd:F5appLira in tv j

twecn them. The pad i attr.ch J ';

fn.ipping it Ji j.Uca. TLc; l ri. ts 'ia i
cents. ; v' '

"... ". -
'" '

cf C:.' ;::,

. ; cn Frrn
What ts believed to ta t

farm tractor to thus f. r
SDtwarance nas i,:si cc
by P. O. Firdlund cf
Cal, This tractcr.il a s
. em t S V.

aiiair ana is prope.iej ty

the engine revolving ar
aile. It is declared th! t

vides something which th--

of agriculture says has I
namely a tractor capat'.a
h hnrR rin th srrall fir- - -

that this machine wi'.l c

obstacles heretofore cxi.::
tors with regard to the s
too great sire and we!::.
shaDe and Drice. When i

steed that this tractcr r - --

retail for from JK.0 to j: .

than the price cf a F" 1 h
be seen that the c ''. . .

- '
coming a universal" f:r "

bright. -

Adaptability cf Servlcs
as io me aaa;;:. . . .;v c

to do all classes cf
Fredlund tractor 1.4 s. i.
even may be usel t i
bjek-yar- d garden. It r y

for pulley ?.--
..!' v . ;

xiorkshc? cr pu;::, Ir. ; ;
'

transferred frc::i cr? t :

to another. It an t - v

pull or push th? iv.; :

connection with it.
This new tractcr t'

three feet in hei;ht r - i :

feet wiJe. Fractical'y
chanlsm, wit'i the ' '

carburetor, 13 l;-- t J

wheel, or frame. T! '

of two ircn-f-pok- r 1 v

channel irons, w:.!. '. :

and give the tract! .

stationary. It fvv. ; i :
shaft for the revel 1 :

Cyiladers, each cf v.

inch stroke ar. i a t r r '

quarter ir.che3. At a
300 and 400 revel..'.: s a
engine dave'v: i t . t

twelve-hors- e p-V- ' r. It '

pulses to the rev. '
x

genious system ty : ; :

charge? tha aJj : ' :.t c;
a cenduit.

ICOY SCOUk.
I FITiST AID 7

i.

ur:NVi:n. c. x :

i ts, cr ir.str.:; ti . '.

ir.ust he done in i

l. Is Inclv. i :

trai:;in?'cf
cci'erati: cf t' :

city with Ten 1 '.

Ilu-is-i- . r;-r- c a-- -

trrr.o'.;hM at i:7" .

A con'r-ct-e -
:

to the -- Ley .ts v
;

shcy surr!r.t:r ' :

YAi assii v.r.t. 'J.-'-

course ii pres-- .t ' :

each troop. Chi --

and Friday "n!-'".-
fs.

refnble at the r.ctt--- r

direction of th :r y

The instruct., n
knowledge cf a-- .:

necessary to s rt n

in tiie street, to c! v
gnish let ween t'.v
eye'e ensicc-- s ar.i tj
adjuvtrrests cn
electrical syftv. z

knowler!;1? that h? r
motorist out cf tr:
where 1:0 serious C :

the operating 1 :r?3
The boy see.;'.. :r

ahle to offtr ?i !
--

may notice a mc.r
in getting his car 1

scout in the city !? '

tiie classes ar. i i ;

pete In the exavh
passed successful'.",
tain credits ar. la!
hi; scout troop. TI
conducted for th? ;

has Wen enthu.-::.- .

the members cf r r.: :

in the city.

HALF OVNi:

According tT r.
annual census cf '

istcred ta M;v;
thia State o--- ' I -

f --r

THIRTY f ' ; LL"!
SPENT C. ;

.'
The r.vv

4- ways ret .

'
I i 1

l,y the 1 -: :

more th 1 '.

Good R: v C;..-repo- rt

e ' t'.vt r :

- or wo- -' 1 .a; ; r

construct: a cf ;

f nvi.i v. rr'.'i c "

the Ur.'t- i 'at:
co-!-

r.g yc :.r.
"This ( .

t more I f r
L;:,.:i::g t' :

th? r'-- t n-- - -

lie .:oe A. i

cc .v.

- J r .

; h-- .t cf :

- j $ v ..;
:. v ? ry '.- -

is ct i.M '

- r '
.

' ;

t f ft
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M ororr n Tax C5 .

1915

STAft-BtJLIJTIN.rSATirRDA-
Tv .MARCI! 1917.

rrjcn Road MamtMAHce:. p'em oTor Ca Ta

For Vetars "1911'

RoapHaiht ExPfNPrrvRgft

Chapzo Ccctioh.

HOOlLTJLTJ

c; :rti:n cf read miintcnaiics expenditures motor car taxes fbr the years 1911-191- 6 inclusive,
:.ilr in no ether cc'tsnunity zo dependent on motor car: traffic' for business, as weU ai pleasure,'-1-

zz littb in prepcrtien .to ths auto taxes as in this city and county. It Is the;aim in other
1 cu-:ir- 3 th3 read maintenmec cliarres with the revenue irom motor tauaXlb

CF

., . C P

' "c -
-- .

- c :
' : c f

- t
fir:

- -

.

... -

c : 2

: 1 i ..-- r

.'..2 213

1

. i

1

'
DcVEU OPMCNT OP M EV IVpES OF HlS HAy,

j;
INCREASE IN HPTOft - VEHICLE TffAFTIC

Of. ACCOOfT OF RAPID

;:i-J::..::- r

j;::;:nv',rnA

- ;.,..;,.-''- . t ....... .v... 1. -- T , : - t v - i . - -

s ' !i., J, "1!J '

1 ' o - . - - .

ir9 - --J ' : :

j : : i - .

r-jcYL- AnA poteYcab$ 19o4J9o9ano 1914.

:i c'r.n fr:m Curc3 compiled from the office of Public Eoads and Rural
: ; :.-- E:r-rtmc- nt cf Agriculture. Shows that these three states are alive to the

:.t rcri ccmtmcticn has be some absolutely necessary wih the advent of

.. ;'.. ' Bitum- -

r .

v Yefr Macadam Gravel inoua
f.:, Ycrk 1904 172 ZZ

' ' 19C9 36.1 63.9
, ' -

: 1914 SAO 37.1 . 204)
f :w J;-::- y 1904 78.4 17 ...i,.

- . 1909 ; 76.8 17.0 ' :; 6.2
1914 30.7 - 48.5 7.0

r:r-:yfvr.- fa .1904 100.0 ......
1SC9 82.1 13.0
1914 S3.9 v' 6J

- ., .... w. .
I

:ys cr,!y.
i'.i " s t!:ck, flint, and stone..-

cld 7u:;.;3 r.:jHEa
n;:.:: cu;rcr.T.YOu:JG

CALONIKI. Greece. To cenbat the
r.ucnce cf k'.aa t-.- ens the musul- -

:t3 cf Greek
Towers hare of the 3rd.

cf ti e Cld Turks against
Vc Turks in control la Con;

and Ere declared to be
a ccr.iiratle

in fivor cf ree?tablishment of the
c:j rc;Ie In Turkey. The - leading
r:r.t cf this work ia Macedonia is a
former a'ie-de-carn- p cf deposed
rultan .

AbduI-IIan-.i- J Ktan. one. CoL
A. Saray lcy,-wh- ca official

is; ccrr.rletely hiJden
; : :.r a curtain cf gzli Irafd and de-- c

::.t::r.s. At rrcscnt' ii editln?
i a nevE.-Te- r intended

circulation &tczz
c zl. cf Greece, ' entitled '.the

' '::r cf I:!am.M Tor a trief perio,
. l? cl tci a Eiil-- r rarer ia Athens.

:t 3 the Tcrbs ere popular
CrecV.s cf Greece, he

t ::.r: J to ts watir tis tin:e and
; cr;rcJ to Zzz'.l tQ coc?erate

the Vc-i:c'-
.I:t niovenieiit by

3l

to

PCT.CwNTACE BY TYPES OF SURFACE-ROA- D MILEAGE

t.9

Macedonia,

the
cow

prcraranda
the

the

tbe

not
t'..3 cld

bringing the mnsulmen pref to the
cause of the Cretan. . , .

Col. Samy 'speaks, of his as a
"crusade" and draws his religious
autliorifp.far It from a rescript which
he .received from the Grand sheriff of
Mecca, guardian of the of the
prophet and 6fficially -- recognized by
Great Britain, France and . Italy as

.MllfJ espoused the Hedjaz, pn January

occa-f:'r- s,

alr-c- st

te
musulaian

MzvAa

work

tomb

The Bey's temporal authority depends
cpon old Abdifl-Haml- d, 'whom , Col.
Samy refers to as "that grand poliU-cia-n

who was ever. In Turkey the
High Protector of the Greek element.
.Cch Samy fled Turkey at the same
time , with Abdul-Haml- d, In 1909.' on
account, he says, of his Entente sym-rathl- es

He claims to be a Greek sub-
ject: Since the beginning of the pre--

! sent 'war, he has been busywith the
Mohamedans In Arabia, Syria, Pales-
tine and Africa; spreading nis propa-
ganda in favor cf the old regime in
the Ottoman Empire.- -. In Macedonia,
he works In touch with Essad Pasha.

BU1LD3 40,000 TIRES A DAY
.Last .year' the twenty-seve- n rubber

companies : of Akron ' manufactured
rubber protfucta Talued at 1188,000.000.
The output of these companies was
40,000 tires daily. ; ;

- Other ma
Brick Concrctt tcrialt

1.0

Av

1

1.6

4J

h . . . .

'"2
.""Vi

.

4.9
f12.4

PART PAYMENT BUSINESS
. RUNS INTO BIG FIGURES

The largest company doing business
in the financing of part payment sell:
ing automobiles Is handing undeti
its plan cars worth 0.000,000.' "A-

lthough " twenty-tlv- e different miakea
are listed. Ford cars represent 19 per
cent of the, total. -

Part payment bosiness must be at-

tractive financially, for another com-
pany has just come Into New York,
this one with about $17,000,000 capital
(stock) to buy and sell such paper.

: THROW LIGHT ON COPS v

1 The Milwaukee 'Police Department
Is experimenting with the Idea of
putting traffic officers stationed on
downtown intersections into the. spot-
light. By courtesy of the electric
company, pewerful lights have been
stationed on corner buildings and are
directed at the street on the spot
where the traffic office? stands, so
that traffic cannot" Tall to see the of-

ficer or the directions he may he giv-
ing. So far the system is declared a
SUCCeSS. .;' :;Ti

3

. ; 7 ; 1C ITV' AND CoUNTy OF H ONOLOLU : " V

Chart shoving Di53Urse.m cmts.' accowtof, N en PtnnAntnr
Roaos and Bridges, ano' Motor Car and Ve h ? clclTaxcs, '

XO.000

J4-0-. OOO

12 O. O 00

f o, OOO

90,000

0, 000

4. o.ooo

. V

i.oooo

.

Itcm

0tOK9

1

HT9 CM A0 :

Vrmctt Tac

I9i2 I96

:; This shows the result of an absence of definite road policy, in the chart's tiz 2 and fill
fbf various years of disbursements on the two accounts noted, the whole bsinj duj to ths zyz-ter- n

of. taxation. Ileanwhile, shown in the dotted line'below, motor car and vchich.ti::;:
are steadily on the increase. 4 .... ?

S

TYPE

BROKErV STONE

BfTUMiMOOS Macapam

CfMENr CONCKETt

SncEr'AsrHAiT

$fALTCCoNCETE

CnosoTtDX'oop BlOCK
... ;.:

i. .:.
Brick

GrTAAfirc Block

of Heimts

Ro

This chart has been drawn from figures comniled bv the United Ciates office cf Pu
Roads and Rural Engineering Department of Agriculture. This shoi thxf con-
crete, which type Honolulu has turned in such improvement projects Eshkci Avczu:
and Beach Walk, has life well beyond the life of the bonds, and is. shown in the acccm-panyin- g

table, of moderate first cost and maximum service. -

.

k
O
C

1 . ..1,. Granite
2 ...
3 ...i Brick
4 wood y

i .
traction....

Norvslipperineas . .
cleaning ... .

Nolaelessnesa
Dustlessmss .

Life: PaVe

asphaltic

combination

.........Asphalt

MERITS DIFFERENT TYPES PAVEMENTS

::

Asphalt

Wood
Granite

; -

'"'I .r. .
- c . a

' ' .... .

"

;

.

It

AT -

'

-- -

V

2 3

Asphalt

Granite
Wood

t5

.'.'

lo

2o

a.a

fa

o
3

Granite
Brfck
Wocd
Asphalt.

3o

IDEAL RELATIVE VALUES PAVEMENTS

2 3
2
m
3
3
C

Atohalt
Brick
wood :

Granits

i .n.U.

V

as

IS

r i

to as
a ss

a

o
OF OF

OF

vSf--

Arnhalt

Granits
Wocfi

:rvf: -.--; 2 s I s J s j 3 3 1; ? - j t I 7
Characteristic v :: 1; - ft : 3 3 32' S ?. 3 2 : "2 1 T":

' - 9- - ' :-- :,;. ? - : . - ! -- : !. .: v.

First cost
Ease of

-

'

'

10 3 5 1 - 1 ,
: 7- -

. S 7. 9 ' 13 -

.........A.,; 10- - 10. 8 3 ' ' .9 - 9 8 ' 6 8 ' 5 '. 2

...............ytO ' 3 ; 7 ; '. 4 76;:' .7 J,-- 7;: . 7 J 7 8 I; 10 ;
Ease of ....... . . .

, .

Brick

'".;..",.".

t

-

Brick

',

.10

1

Crick

f.6; .9. '9',
4;.;. 10;.

10 10- - 9 7' ; 8 ; 9 9 9 ;'--
3 '3 1 ' t .

10 10 9 ,.. a 7; i ; 7 7 9 :' 7' s ; sy6 s y :i ;
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UBLE SIX CAR

A new. KlwelKir.' w.'th hood tightly
rn:ed, has been the object of much

J:. tc rest .among the motorfeu of sev-
eral widely separated cities for some
r.cM!u past :. . ,

OncprvJn? the extraordinary feats
f climbing "and qnkk pick-u- p cf this

t :ystcry car It was easy to guess that
l contained a mulliDle rvlind

e. Neverless the details were so
frranuy ruardfid'that only the news
t "f. a new mode was being tried out
i ::.d Its way into print.

Cars Tested. Here
TI c Kissel Mctor Car Company has- almitted that it will soon place

n the market a twelve-cylind- er

' end that the test models seen
ral.fornta, Wisconsin. Illinois, 2ew

f, i'ii'FsaciJusetti and other states,
r.imjles. The complete reports

i acn a tnese test cars have been
3 ever carefully et' the Kissel

v find found to be thoroughly satis- -
icry. It is announced.. 7

Sensational Performer.
' "r.t!I v.q get Into production ontpw twelve wnich will require

cr ticc weeks more, we do not
: It be? t to release tlie details."

C r;,e a. Kissel, president cf
: lry, when aiked fcr the speci- -

3. 'I win say; however, that
til ustcnished and delighted

:' - results of, onr, country-wid-e
; " I firmly believe we "have a big

k :I!y sensational performance
: lament cur very successful

-- :1, the Hundred .point Six,"
r has been considerable rub- -

f f.vor in Los AnseJes and San
taring the last several

! :c to the excessively ener-:- s

cf uiotor cars bearing the
r.cratn. .;

o--- . -
STEERING VHEEL

; wliel to be dropped to a
i n, phiug wide passage by
s ec; --

. ;(as a locking arra
t .o fleering pest. The arm
wheel jivctfd on a sreclai

i's ci.tcr cnl The lociln.n
e i 1 the i forln? colnnm '
' r.cnnrr as tl:c orislnal
t:j-- re'e-.sc- s t!:e wheel

for
and

CvA

HART SHOvlN

on

7 I .5oo

. .

the total revenue in from city and for 1917 will to even ,

ilt of of the city and which fixed law. The

has to for funds ( on to make the in the city to

tfiSll
h?.re been

f of cent in the City of This is

fines and etc.0,j. - ; -

jo cf aluminum the
Li;e larpest ma::d plves a are

i f:-- 't fnrboq i? r.e nriced IR.f.O

Or v'e'tirtIr.2nJi:.'M!ra battery.
" .e tre lattery

. . ;ct cir::u yea about
. ct , '.-r'- rc'irJIc: j its

j

;i:"t:.--:
y from to m

b L t." It it e r o

t!t I .VW I.

: ven Co., Ltd.:
C.'strifrs snd Service Station

-- .ov. ':, -

, 77-- 1 crs their power in
ty. t ( rir.: t';e utcost In lurury rldlns"

:.' -. was the first 9''
- r'-:U- t. J Is cow. operating in greater

: '. I cVet-- s other car except one
; En Chassis for which, there are

7 1 tody styles has 60 V--

7 wheef base of 120-in-: Every body
; : 7 i generous storage space and all King cars
'::. re equipped In every detail

. Tc Mg Sedan .52150

rcrsome. . -- . JlwSo Roadster ....J15S5
:V C5 C. Detroit. Wire Wheels, SI90 extra.-- ,

r Your Local bank or Shipping House. 1

lit? ror catalog other faatter. ,
'

Crt KING MOTOR CAR CO,
York, U. S. A, -

--7 5

C

nOKOLPLU STAR-DDU.CTI- N. SATCBDAT,' 31, 1017.

7.

'r ' ' rvD M t mrr u i Mfc Auft I nr nrtArx
fTl M ATC UOSTS Or OOV tKrl I ncYcnu run i mini bnnuwt. v wr

For Vcap. I9IZL

Fr General FuiO
- X --X '

I : : Revenue.

autoiioeilv.-.-

HOE. Ap DiSPUKSkMENTS I ;
?i,

2UUQ3-:t-
Q

STM
VaK RtVCMUE. rTROTERRlTOPtr ' LlCtHSRS

, j

. ,"656,000 "f,e" 7

'..

.

Alapls Revenue. 7xards SSL
Jepartmental Expewses ;

. , X . J?HO .
., y&ooo

or amp Coumttof Honolulu
P3WMAMEWT I rPftoVEMEHT6)

r HainTCNAMCE

Tcharts prove that estimated taxes the territory to'the ountjr be insufijcient provide
operation county departments, after allowing for;the permanent improvsraent charges are by city

Tv therefore look . elsewhere see circular, .cha.rts right) up departmental expenses provide

for

Square,

casis fund wnicil is nxed oy law, ana mamxeaance oi roaus. . aius, iv wiu oe.seeu, is wie toufwwduuu uo mict ws iuiwui
rmtis met.
. The Territory Hawaii doeVnotpay a towards the maintenance of roads snd County Honolulu; charge defrayed

. ,
- 'licenses, costs, -

and rims
h.txn fu
t V A tvnpg at

-- t
Vc attention.

. sr.i
c! make.

end U;Li- :-
town Coat 0tt

m-You- nj

Hilo

built
and

moderate-xrice-

t numbers
r--'

.werfu?'oiel
a Horsepower

r a

completely

s. Car.''.$15SS

FO.
Tpcujh

and descriptive

Department,
D Union New

i7

3IARCII

I i... Dfiikin b.(rrPDn t ahu

P& AioDoO Taxes

i

I
-- Uaooo

Cilicry

,

CitV
CtCSS

deceit

1.

OMVr?tSoM brM OTOR

1

....

I

E

Car ReVemue - per Mile, or Road
- t N Cr A Mt;G OU NTV OF H ON O LU U U AN D 2 I StaTCSV
ii ""TT - TTT- -."

...-.!- ... i...7.

Location . ,
! sT. too - : iTc - 2oo .

HOTE-r-Bett- er road construction in the City and County of 4 Honolulu would result in considerable reduction in . tire
costs, repairs to motor cars, consumption of gasoline, etc., an d would justify a material increase in automotih fees.

2.

AcTUAi CoSTSbr PnfmtiTS LAID IN QRL.CosFREI6MrWp

. feORWARy 1914--

. , . 1 .
' . -. 4

. 7 r ... ' , , 7 7 -
" M

PAcriEffr : ; : TTT. Z T7!

CoCETE " -

- . - " 'V ..... . - 7

Z7o J

'
- . '

.
' s- s - I

1. The cost of the concrete, pavcrnent was S3,831.90. - , . . : : -- 7 ' 7 ,

22452 square feet at $0,171 per Square foot 6
2,484 square yards ct S139 per square yard. .

"
. -

TrUa pavement averaged 6 Inches thick, and was surface with 1-- 4 Inch of asphalt, for wearing aurface, .

2. The cost of tne stone block pavement wai $3,485.90... - '. - - . :' '

11,632 square feet at 0.300 par square foot ' 1

, 189 square yards rt $2J0 pr square yard.' "-- - , - -

These stone blacks were lata in a thlrt layer of wet concrete, abaut 1 inch thick, or just thick enough to level
up the blocks. Joints were filled with cement grout. 7 : -- 7 v ; ' ,r K

3. The cost of the onla block pavement waa $3,070.24. -
- 8X89 square eet at $0,504 per square foot. '

677 aquare yards at $4,535 per square yard. . ;. , . -

Thece ohia blocks were laid cr a sand cuahion about 1-- 2 inch thick, spread on a ch concrete base; joints
between the.blocka wera filled half way wltn sand, the upper hilf of ths ;Int being. filled with, asphalt. , -

A concrete instance of actual road construction in:Honolulu in the freight yards of the
6. R. & L. Coninanv. where the traffic is extremely heavy. The chart is a graphic picture. of

I the conclusions arrived at bv Engineer C. B. Andrews of the railroad company. These costs,;
jit must be noted, would be somewhat. increase! in event of the work being done either by the
city or by public contract, as in the first case the eighthour day would govern labor, and in!

j
: the second case a contractor's profit would be added. Furthermore, the price of cement has

'increased since the date of the construction of these three types of roads; in February, 1914, 1 ;
! but the Tjronortionate cost will remain approxinately the same. This again proves, as pointed :

.V: r4 oVIoc Mntrnctifti fnrniSe th rnflTimtim Cf ' Service With a I

J ' modcr.Uc first cost. ' ' r ' ' J

. .

ROACIN PERU

ticnal yovernnent. An annual ap-

propriation of 5S,Ci;." s made for the
maintenance of these highways. There
is a possible' market fpr American
supplies. 7-- -

r

aU-w- ",
' '.7 .

i'iij-.i- . -- -j i Lu.

Men equipped 'with practical, tech-
nical kni led ?e of -- r'.ecfcar.!,' i

executive capacity, have Inrreaitn,;!
attractive op;crtnriti3 open, to thorn
in the field of antunoMIe. sor riro.

to C. R. Lester, head if tlie
technical scmice d?v-tmen- t cf tho

j Packard Mctor Car Conn-any-. . Soir.o
. 1 of the positions waitinf for men cf

the right qualifications II r." Lester
said, pay H.OOO a year and upward.

"The exerience and te a.i'it.r In
greatest demand in autumot:ie it.ri.Ri- -

? ral service are net tVsa 'sained r
shewn la ordinary niechanlca! wcrk,"
said Mr. Lester. i have la nIu tlie
demand fur bfsU-grad- c ' s t;erir.tenv
dents of service or?anlzat'.rnj. for
well-educate- d, thoroni.ly rstr"d i:icii
capable cn the one band bt direr ting
tn cralzatirn cf lu( to 600

and on the ether cf slvins In.'cnn-e- J,

experienced attestkn ta a ucui!
cf & mechanical job. : '
' Tue Tackard comi-sa- Is very cuich
Interested in men cf this calihre. - o

have an. estahMahed course fr the
training, of ' prcsj edi.e s.i .erint in-
dents in the irinclplej rnd tethni i'ie
of Tackari service, and whenever the
rls'ut men applies we genera'Iy hi&
A place for him in this course. , '

"The automobile service f.c' J la
rapidly growing up tc the proportions
of the eutcsiobllc n-.-

-- 'ctiu!.u In-

dustry Its2!f. and.i:i saiue pnrljculirs
Indeed Is iur:ss;ni tl jcrc:u in-

dustry. . .

Service always has toon l "sic
factor of derating, and now i i;

83 fundarnrr.t'l in ; ) a".

In the PatUard crranization, f

this winter has bven eee;i r sr-l- y

every dealer cddir.r to hl -- ,r ic-- j

i staff, equipment and q ir.rt?: 3.

"Our service facilities, ll.e
ration cf Packard farf-r- v ser ;

visions, branches and d:Vora r "
ed, now represent-c- invent: - r

j:2.CW,000. or nearly Lice 1':. 1

investment in the i.lant. Tl 71 t

floor space davotcd to cciuiry - v

ret vice 13 " acre3, e.re..
t acres the floor space of t: f.ut. 1.

eeir. Ani tnc nnnt-e- r cr tr:;
In Packard service thi ec i: t.y
reaches iCC;).- At in1;vl,: : - .:
tlie service staff run 3 as h: 7

to fi'!! ren,. and the --

staff l.ke thst nece33ii- - i.. ; :

brcad-ir- r nca.l ru n." '

r O "

C1G , TRUCK OUTPUT

Annunncemcut has been i

Waiter E. i".arde:-s- . pr:';'
j scnera.! ir;aaas"r cf the

tor Cvnii any, Ins., t.i- -t t. .3 r

tion ha3 deciJcl tn en;;i
rnan'ifacture cf a cnn. t.'n .t
that the first year's . pre i 7

this type of ..vehicle-will- li :
A ccnibinat'.cn spring cov

bricator-i- a a leatbe,- - f'.;.f- -

over the surin;. ft h !

saturated felt wickir.?-- ,
; '

contain enousli oil t : .a :

cut rsne'A'al and to - '

thoroughly lu'jrlr a?.-,!-
. T

for all t e r;. Tr
63 cents to ser t

scnuinu Ieatl7'.r, or. 1 tr :;i

Jl fcr imitation Iiatticr.

TO

When we find that
der i3 in Iss.it: cxpi:.

. 7 ,, cetei":;;,3 wnef.er 1..

7 Ccnstructicn cf national roads , in : ark pi"- - or r.',t.
Peru is under the control of tne na j wiro r.t t!i? r' "' !

-

ir.cli away fr:
gins
sho-.v- s trr.;' '

ppark ii 5 .i

: t'.-- t
: :.

if iv.j
i.i t.

the tr
oth er 1 i r rf thn s

Try Ths Wz-.- i

Universal Tread
No Other Tire U. z It
Fcr AlU'roundk Service

The New 'Michelln Utiivertil Tra J
U n Improvement on ruLLr non-ski- ds

of both the raied-trei- J anj
suction-trea- d types, combining tlia

dvantasesof these eaxlier non-tll- wj;

J V AND IN ADDITIOri
this tire possesses the Ion I lsnJ re
siliency that hvsJway characterize 1

both the world-famo- us Miche! 'n Ric-injTy- pe

Flat tread, and theMIil.t'.la
- Plain tread.

ThU U th Sew Tirm Eocryon- it TaUtini About .

The von Hamm-Ycjn- g Co., Ltd.
' "

.' Distributors' ,

Henclulu '
.
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siteODUCTIOi: OF G?.APniC CHAIIT G 0 ODING EIELD TO THE HONOLULU, CHAIIBEs
i coiinnr.cu. dated UAiiniT sa. ini cm ADiintisTUATivi: qegaiuzatiou of the city and

.win ccparircns v;:ra thovm bsWeea Diurs by the City and Cormty of Hcnolula for:
i. Eo2d Ccztru:tic2f Parks.. and Teminenvcaenk;
2. Head Ilaintcnincs; and
3.. All Other Outlays. - ; Years

H. Cocdlnj Fiild, a recesnlzcd malntand civic economiM retameS, by the Honoitnit. Chamber of Cwtimerce in Janaarji 1!fJ?,
report on the erjanJiilioi and adminiatration ef the erd coun f Honolulu. Hie report, after thorough consideration, was c--

territory. Mr. reia urged me immeoiate necessity or planning a veii- -ed ty the Chamber, ordered pi''"ted and circulated href1 wougnout "
-- eJ permanent rcsi fc!icy for the ttty tnd esunty fn fcf lhe ,act that the

i! recordt, tc;ether with the praphle chart ?rawn byFi,d hoed the t

To "relieve riev:t FJetd recomrf t;ft tht'cottof

ciaiists Tell Hoi
diice':Arindfcrvjea&idfi

or tne revenue rorroaa imen from or- -

(1 f

1903:1911;

tatltician,:wa
unanimously.

r.

unmistakable toward a collapse of our system. ..

all paving be to,rnd by abutting property
srs, and that a proportionate share of this expense n borne by the holder of public franchises operating the streets so improved.

i recommendation made In and the frontage (known "" Ro improvement U2W), after considerable delays, has nov been put in
: tut no scheme has been made to provide a comprf oeveiopment tor tne general roaa situation in xne city rna county 01 nonoiuiu, wmcn
l:ra since czesed the speculative state..

cad

was

3A3 CETTCRMEMTS. Road betterments is a vifuest,on every, city, and its present importance ta tne cay ana county, tu nonoiuiu iaa
! . s the territory at larje) calls for tre'yncst serofns'?raUo It is an undisputed fact that-unles- s we adopt a well-define- d permanent road

f exacted,- - "road cznnct ;be undertake) spasrnoaieor ctcumng;y in keeping cities, no lastinj results
'.'A LYSIS OF ROAD OUTLAYS. "From an anaf10' cf the puttie-money- s cf the city and
'::Vthe outlays for road Improvements and mairfnce have tsdily ;creased from .S4 per of the
jzr to per cent of similar disburcemert t1 ' 0, in is.3 to-- $1S3,7 to lsii. uockmi wane ract mat an
, s have from in 1SC3 to ;4r-s.,- rt the PMcy if, it cui be to., namedrhas to rejesate. road bettexmenta to, a,,',
r In t..e. city's activities." - -- ".-' V v- - A,,""" 'l-'-'c:-- " . .

C!TY AND COUNTY T.OAD PRQEiFii w,w A S3 ta S3 of macadamized reads tisiZJ. averagma width Z3 feet, in tn city and
' cf Hone
rrcaiem

alone, urgently needing overhaulind itn many miles of In ether, of the "cou.nty requiring constant attention, the
with us should be toth. Intf'y eye-to-. the Immediate futvre.! , :v T' : - k?i$&k;-;-'&- t

to ,

? ' t'-- t ;Ji ej
P:-- , :'cn frcm rector

- )

n : ... i Inlerfcrrs w5Ji
. ry c; ; rctr.n cf the i.:o- -

Jv C:i :r ' : to le-- '
' "' p i !r.

' i
I

'

There several methods of bringing
about 'feductloa In anrature rcac--

ticn
heir

(2

inrortant

cc retracting t'

From

inadequacy oetterments,
trend total

street work assessed pd
upon

1912,

ce Economic work euori '- -'with other

cent,

Increased

ch vt the more cnts

O

,1; W

tne

cy

c

with a relatively air gap. .
lb) By slotting the paral-

lel to the axis of the armature core.
(c) By properly, shaping the

pieofes. - :" -- . ':' ;';, :

(a) Increasing" thelength of the air
gap. increaMbs the reluctance of the
magnetic circuit, and more a' re-

turns, are required to produce the ne-
cessary magnetic flux would be
required with a shorter air gap. The
effect-o- f the cross arapere-turn- a on
the armalnrei in distorting the mag-
netic field Is not so great when
ampere-turn- s per are required as
It is with fewer ; ar4ere-tura- s. per

Aa. a result the positic:i oC. tUe
neutral plane of the machine remains
more nearly constant. - " -

(b) Cutting slots ia the cores
pafaliel to the a:i3 cf the armature
core Introduces a large reluctance ia
the on which the cross-magcetiz-in- g

ampere-turp- s act, but does not; In-

troduce anything as great O; re-

luctance in the magnetic circuit
of the machine, v , ,j. r .

(c) Ehifting" of the magnetic
flux the pole shoes of the ma-

chine can be reduced, res illy, by thr
"ing:the pole faces, so- that the y :. : :

of the air. r?--l whrra the pf"""::
flux tf nc'R- to brrcrtA- rnost (lv v "!

4 w W

I i L.

o

ccunty- - ior yezrs. since, tne
total government: expenditures In

27.17 otner
laeen.

r:ace

roads part
dealt with' and.withyar

long
cpres

pole

than

many
pole,

lole.

v"-v.- ,

pole

path

like,
main

across

1,

recent

miles,

pole,

.The

haveJ the greater ; reluctance. Thus
the pole tips., may be champered, as
In. Figure X,, or the. bore. Of the pole
faces may, be .nade centric with,
respect to the arrr.stnr 3, in Figure
2. ' AddUicr.r.l. reluctar.ee at the pore
tips may be froyldcl bjusin;a;long,
thin, tip or, in' case cf laminated poles,
by. using a stamping of (he, form
shown in Figure 3, in which' case the
laminations . are v built lip to' the re-

quired thickness-- - tn such' a. manner,
that- - the projecting tips are on, alter-
nate sidei This construction, may be
used, fcr thepo'. r'ces. alone-'- , and
then bolted to a'fec'-- pole.core; 5

- O-- -

sjnAirt. vour,oii,- -

.V

The funnel "used to, fill the oil' tank
should have a' strainer in It ofj very
fine wirei It keeps out. any dirt,' lint;
etc.. which would fall into, the system
and clog some small' opening. One
'such piece of lint might do no harm,
but- - others., would accumulate there
and finally, cause clogging. This, mat-
ter of straining the oilis especially
necessary with the type of lubricator
using several ps, as: a small
piece.' ot dirt g' ing "Into. any one rf
the valves r'.:ts at pump out of con-- r

i !y. .
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ombination you will gst in the fine Penin--

for

:::: r ;Iy c full cicro, apnro:::mr.ti:i5 0,CC3 cq. t? It is beautifully ,

Zr.vo tre23 and vell coded. Itiias a 175-fc- ot vnfer frontage, and s

7 i';;;:,av prorty. Artcnian wells furnish pie drinking water.- -

' jnr.l cv..'.; ' !v:r its owner a full view cf the tide
c3'-- n thr: cntrrnce to Hohclulus famous harbor. It is thirfv minuter by automobile, or- -

.

C3 by rail, he... i. .cnolulu.' It is piped for water and will be wired for electricity within two ;

: cn cr.3 of '.the nncct'of the email bays of the islands a body of water 3-- 4 of a mile wideband
:.l for rovir;, swimming, fishing, motorboating or yachting. Its rainfall is les3 than that of

city cf Honolulu. .
' '

. . . . . .1-f - '
,

-

I7zzu Z.10.L. in cccurir.g a property of such prcmice either as an in--
v; :.'.::::r--t cr r.3 Lc.:i3 clLo phcr.'j 4D15rand wc vrill bo gld to show you its

QuTAXS.

cr --j.CTi

; 404 Stangenwald Building

'. .

:.t;
i I i i . ' i

'k's.;A:,.::.i

- : - v v.-

! .: ..
'

: I ,'
- : . : . -.':. I r

' """- ...

v- - ... - - .

- i '' ',; :.. ... i

w - . -

lie generally br.y it fc cr.o rf tv.; :
.

; r.:i :

vestment or r..s a 5 pot upo: vrliicli to luild a ' V
t ,"' ."-.-

'' - .

, When bnyir.- - for t: j tlr,:t rr n, t!:e . ;v:riy ?l:c::

lie in the p tli cf busir.o.-- : or rc. ;dcr.t:::l TOt!:.
t 11 ...l? 1 ...TT. . ..,xvs 1,r r 'i'Alusnouiu oner cxctiiuz;..! iu, s iiui.i

easy approach, ..ear. service roatls, etc. It should 1 r.

joining actual, or potential improved pre v city.

When 1

ghonld ba'.

"Its socr 1

)iire
There V.. ...

f-- r' the second rc.:.cn, the prepe:
catlool: and a healthful situath

. honld 'U good.;' There fd.or.h!

. , m 'i .air a;:d lots cf y.v. ..
i ill ' i.JL tl - 1 . - l ' I Va i ..

pleasant v;al!:. sv'r.aming, ete etc. ; There should '

plenty of picturcr,-;- ; 2 sliade trees, and plenty cf ricli o
'

.that will lend itself to shrubbery improvement. ;

kTlie lot we are 'ofterihg embodies every ono of the

arid goes to make for you

v

t

r f
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The Waimea Surjar Mill Co.

Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

Oahu Suar Company, Ltd.
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Tokio Marine Insurance Co.; Ltd., Fire Marine
ernia Underwriters 'Agency - - "

. London & Indemnity Co. of America ;
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